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About Town
n ie  Zipser Club will hold its 

annual picnic a t Chaves Acres, 
Coventry, Sunday. June 3rd. 
Activities will start at 11 
o’clock.

Seaman Lawrence E. Grover, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
R. Grover of 84 Broad St., has 
returned to Norfolk, Va., 
aboa>rd the technical research 
jiiip USS Georgetown after a 
four-month cruise in South Pac
ific and Caribbean waters.

William R. Paquette, the son 
of Mrs. Lena Paquette of 41 
Lyneaa St., was recently in- 
Btalled as president of the Phi 
Beta Lambda chapter at Cen
tral Cormeoticut State College. 
It is the national society for 
students' majoring in business 
education. Paquette is a sopho
more majoring in accounting.

A meeting of Frank J. Mann- 
fleld Marine League Auxiliary 
will be held Wednesday evening 
*t 8 in the Marine Home on 
Parker St.

The children’s Gift Commit
tee of St. Bartholome^v's 
Church will gratefully accept 
clean used nylon hosiery for u.se 
In stuffing children's toys. The 
stocking are acceptable even 
though they m.ny have runs or 
holes. A special container is 
ai’ailable for drop-off in the 
multi-purpose room of St. Bar- 
®holomew'’8 School.

The 'VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tonight a t 7:30 at the post 
home.

baughters of the Union'Vet
erans of the Civil War will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Maude Shearer, 113 Russell St. 
A penny auction will be held.

Tow’n Employes Union, Lo
cal 991, will meet tonight at 
7:30 at Tinker Hall, Main St.

Hollis Circle of the Women’s 
Society of ChrUstian Service of 
South Methodist Church- w'lll 
meet tonight at 6:30 at the 
home of Mrs. T. Donald Philip, 
22 Forest St., for a picnic lunch.

The West Side Old Timer's 
committee will meet tomorrow 
at 7:15 p.m. at the some of 
Nicholas Angelo, Williams Rd„ 
Bolton.

Woman lo Head 
Collins Protest

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projec
tors—sound or silent, also 
85 mm, slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main S t—Tel. 64S-5S21

Mrs. Doris Gibson Perrett of 
104 Bridge St. has been appoint
ed local campaign manager for 
Ally, and Mr.s. James K. Col
lins. who are running under the 
"Protest Republican ' lever as 
Republican delegates from the 
First Congres.sional District to 
the July 1 State Constitutional 
Convention.

Each of the six congres.sional 
districts of the state will elect 
seven Democrats and seven Re
publicans on June 15. for a to
tal of 42 from each parly.

The Republicans in the First 
Congre.ssional District are the 
only ones in the state faced with 
a contest. All of the Democratic 
nominees in that District and all 
of the Democratic and Repub
lican nominees in the other five 
districts will be elected automa
tically.

Mrs. Perrett, in accepting her 
appointment, said that all reg
istered voters, regardless of af
filiation, can vote in next week's 
election for any seven of this 
district's 16 candidates and she 
urged them to "join in the Col
lins' protest by pulling the third 
lever."

STILLMAN and BEA KEITH a

KEITH m 
AGENCY

REAL ESTATE

197 N. MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

TEL 649-1922

We’v« been as busy as our friendly litUe bee trademark 
would indicate.

WE NEED LISTINGS
If your selling or bujing contact us for friendly, cour
teous, professional service.

/t’H Be This Way for the Next Few Days
Motorists bound for Hartford along Middle Tpke. this morn
ing discovered, like the lost traveler in the Down East 
anecdote, that "you can't get thar from here." Middle Tpke. 
was closed off this morning between Main and Broad Sts. 
for road repairs and a sanitary sewer installation, and will

remain closed through Thursday evening. Westbound traffic 
is being diverted north to Woodland St. and .south to Center 
St. The town is replacing the ripply road surface of W. Mid
dle Tpke. west of Main St. (Herald photo by Satemis.)

Hearing Listed 
On Sewer Costs

About 48 property owners In 
the Chambers - Irving - Lock
wood-Broad Sts. area have been 
invited to attend an 8th Dis
tric t public hearing tomorrow 
ndght to be briefed on assess
ments for a proposed sanitary 
seiwer to replace their septic 
tanks.

The hearing will be held at 
7:30 in the District Firehouse 
a t Main and Hilliard Sts.

With the complete cost of the 
2,855-foot project pegged at 
above *50,000, di-strict directors 
have estimated that the cost to 
the property owners will be ap
proximately *12 per front 
foot.

The A. Dzen Construction Co. 
of Manchester on May 10 was 
the apparent low bidder for the 
oonstnicUon, with a base price 
of *42,725. Other costs of ad- 
nvinistration, planning and fi
nancing brljtg the complete cost 
to the above *50,000 e.sLimate.

Dzen has stipulated that the 
work will be completed within 
90 days of the award of a con
tract.

The property owners will be 
permitted to pay their assess
ments over a five->-car period 
and will be charged minimum 
interest charges.

FATHER’S DAY
SHAVING SETS 

WALLETS — CARDS

ARTHUR DRUB

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Lithuanian HaD 
24 GOLWAY. ST.
643-0618—643-8400 

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggetts
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

Town Asks Bids 
On Well House

Not a rustic structure with 
crank-operated reel and oaken 
bucket, but an up-to-date ma
sonry building is what the town 
ha-s in mind when it advertises 
for bids for a new well house.

It is presently asking contrac
tors to submit bids June 23 to 
build such a structure for the 
Fern St. well, which will -soon 
be equipped with a new pump 
and pipeline so that it can be 
used to supplement the water 
supply in the Globe Hollow Res
ervoir.

Plans call for a structure of 
concrete block, with a "built- 
up," gravel-.surfaced roof and 
metal windows and doors.

The work mu.st be completed 
within 30 days of beginning, with

a *15-per-day penalty if the proj
ect is not finished on time.

The bids will be opened at 
l l  :30 a.m. June 23 at the hear
ing room of the Municipal Build
ing. but should be submitted to 
the office of the general man
ager.

Firemen Quell 
Blaze in Barn

The 8th District Fire Depart
ment saved a small bam  at the 
rear of 191 Main St. from de- 
stmetion last night. Working 
quickly, they confined the blaze 
to just a section of the roof 
and kept the total fire damage 
to a low degree.

The fire was signaled by Box 
417 at Main and Hollister Sts. 
about 9:50.

CHICKEN BARBECUE
Sponsored by Bolton Congregational Church 

EDUCATION BUILDING —  BOLTON CENTER
^  Beneflt of Edueation Building

SATURDAY, JUNE 12
Two Servings — 6 and 6:30 P.M.

Donation: Adults. *2.00 Children, 81.00
For reservations call: 648-98.S3 or 643-4662

Winners Named 
In Slot Races

The team of Mike Cava
naugh, Wayne Atwell and Da
vid Osborne won the four-hour 
slot car race conducted at Jim 
Herdic's Craft & Hobby Cen
ter Saturday afternoon. The 
winners came from behind dur
ing the last hour to win the 
race by seven lap.s. The team 
of Bob Goldsnider, Cliff Mas
sey and Paul Blaine, which fin
ished .second, was leading at 
the end of three hours by 25 
laps. I

The winners, by completing \ 
1.267 laps on the 84 foot track, j 
covered 600 scale miles which ] 
is the equivalent to just over | 
20 road miles.

Award.s will be presented to 
the winners this week by Her- 
dic.

P&WA may have the 

right joh for yon
"The Aircrtft” hw openings available for girla 
in a variety of depart men is requiring many dilTerenl 
akills and kinds of work experience. Among our 
many current requirements, you may find the job 
that "suits you best’’. Our avail^le openings 
kioludn jobs (art

KEY im C B  OPERATORS =
We will consider high school graduates with ^ 
forms! key punch training and the necessary ^ 
^Hityde and interest, Prefotenoe will be given  ̂
to qtpIicanU with axparionce. ^

STENOGRAPHERS and 1
CLERK TYPISTS 5

Theta poaitiont require a high sc hoo l  ~ 
diploma plus good stonographic and typing “
skills. Additional sducition or trainine will Z
ha well-rewarded. -

SIGINEERING AroES I
Applicants for thaas ahallengiiig p< ...uns in 3  
our Enginsering Dephrtment must be high j  
school graduates with honor grades in Plane ^  
Ceomstoy and Algebra One and Two. —

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS |
A variety of good jobe are available for girls ~  
vdio are graduating from high school this yetr. 2  
Yon aan apply now and atart work after

- padoation. ^

These jdw offer good Mailing ultriM, a valuable — 
•mpktyee besiefit program and the opportunity for 2 3  
peraimd adaaooMnsot. 3 3

VMt the Employmant Office 333
at 400 Main Street  I

East Hartford 8, Connectlent ;

— Optnfor your umoenitnu— = ;
Moadty thru FViday 

8 a.m. — 8 pjii.
Saturdays 

8 amt. — U  Boon

Equal Opportuaity Employtr

P ra tt &
W h itn e y
P irc ra ft

HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER—643-4123

LOOK!
What Only

3.
WILL 
BUY

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL

LIMITED TIME 
OFFER

FOR ONLY * WE WILL

•  GLAZE YOUR FUR COAT

•  REPLACE LOOPS AND BUHONS

•  STORE IN OUR OWN  
AIR CONDITIONED VAULT

* INSURE YOUR COAT FOR $100.
The normal cost of insurance alone is $3. 
House & Hale Rives you all these extras at 
no additional charRe. Don’t be disappointed 
—Bring your coat in today.

BARRiCiNi
exclusively at

Liggett Drug
PARKADE

WINDOW
SHADES

Mode to Order
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save S5c per shade

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 MAIN ST. 
PHONE 649-4501

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
M o b iH iG f i t

1^1
FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

BURNER
SERVICE

CALL 643-5135
315 CENTER STRECT MANCHESTER

YOU “HIT THE JACKPOF
WHEN YOU

SAVE AT SAVINGS & LOAN

(1) INSTANT EARNINGS \

(2) 4 %  ANNUAL DIVIDEND PAID FROM 
DAY OF DEPOSIT

(3) DIVIDENDS PAID QUARTERLY
At the beginning of January, April, July and Octobar.

(4) ALL ACCOUNTS FULLY INSURED UP TO 
$10,000 BY AN AGENCY OF THE FEDERAL 
GOVERNMENT

Start Saving With Sofoty At 
MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCUL INSTITUTION

S A V I X G S
L O A N

A S .S ( ) t  I A T  I O N

IIANCW15TK«*6 0 L D I 6 T  r i WAWCI AL III t TI TUTl OH

4 1007 MAIN STREET NEAR MAPLE STREET
BRANCH OFFICE—ROUTE 81—COVENTRY
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House Unit Backing 
Right to Union Shop

WASHINGTON (AP)— Republicans In opposltlon.-^>agent after an election, not
A bill that would repeal a 
section of the Taft-Hart- 
ley Act that permits states 
to outlaw the union shop 
was approved by a House 
labor subcommittee.

The action, taken by a 6-3 
vote, moved the controversial 
legislation along to the full Ed
ucation and Labor Committee, 
which will take It up Thursday.

Rep. Frank Thompson, D- 
N.J., chairman of the subcom
mittee, .said he hoped the full 
committee would reach a deci
sion in a single session. *

The bill faces a tough fight on 
the House floor but the commit
tee breakdown of 21 Democrats 
and 10 Republicans heavily fa
vors it.

In the subcommittee, five 
Democrats and one Republican, 
Rep. Ogden R. Reid of New 
York, voted for the repealer. 
One Democrat, Rep. Ralph J. 
Scott of North Carolina, joined

North Carolina is one of the 19 
states that have enacted laws 
banning the union shop.

Under a union shop, employes 
must join a union. Section 14B 
of the present Taft-Hartley Act 
permits states to forbid unions 
and managements from making 
union shop contracts.

The bill approved by the sub
committee would repeal 14B.

Rep. Robert P. Griffin, R- 
Mdch., offered a substitute for 
the admdnistration bill but it 
was defeated by voice vote. 
Griffin proposed to repeal the 
Taft-Hartley section, but add 
new safeguards to protect work
ers against union abuses. He 
said he would offer the substi
tute again in the full committee.

In addition to voting on. Grif
fin's bill, the .subcommittee con- 
•sidered, but took no action on, 
two other suggested amend
ments.

One would restrict union .shop 
agreements to unions that have 
been certified as bargaining

merely on tl.e basis oi cards 
signed by prospective members.

The other would attempt to 
deal with the objections by 
members of some religious 
bodies that J ^ ln g  a labor union 
would conflict with their reli
gious beliefs.

Thompson said a charge by 
the opponents of the bill that he 
cut off hundreds of potential 
witnesses by closing the hear- 
ing.s Tue.sday was "absurd."

"We will take .statements 
from anyone, as long as they 
are not repetitious,'' Thompson 
said.

He said the National Right-To- 
Work Committee, which is lead
ing the opposition to the bill, 
"obviously wants to pack the 
hearings with its shills."

Thompson .said the opponents 
were stalling because they 
didn't have the votes to defeat 
the bill. He predicted its pas
sage in the House after "a 
tough, close fight."

Russian Rocket to Moon 
Reportedly Working Well

MOSCOW (AP) — Thet*!raveled from the 
Soviet Union’s latest moon '̂ ''*'®*̂her it is sUli
rocket Luna 6, which is ex
pected to try a soft land
ing, is working well as it 
speeds away from the 
earth, Tass said today.

An official announcement 
after more than 24 hours of 
flight said that at 4 p.m. Mos
cow time 9 a.m., BST the un
manned spacecraft would be 
142.915 miles from earth.

Information was radioed 
back four times in the first day 
of flight. Tass added.

Britain's Jodrell Bank Ob
servatory said Its giant radio- 
telescope picked up strong sig
nals from the Soviet moon probe 
^lesday  night.

Morning newspoj>M« In Mas- 
cow carried only the original 
announcement of the launch 
Tuesday. There was no further 
Information on the di*6ance the 
automatic apace station has

Services T o d a y  
For Dead Sheriff

BOGALUSA, La. (AP) — 
Waahington Parish buries Its 
finst Negro peace officer today. 
Deputy Sheriff Oneal Moore was 
billed a week ago when his 
squad car was riddled by bul
lets.

"We're going to catch them, 
we're going to pro.secute them,” 
Gov, John J. McKeithen vowed 
before a joint session of the 
Louisiana Legislature at Baton 
Rouge Tuesday.

A white man, Ebnest McEl- 
veen, 41, has been charged with 
murder In the slaying. Author
ities believe there were three 
assassins. ___

Fu;'iora! services for Moore 
were scheduled for 2 p.m. (CST) 
at the Mt, Ziion Baptist church 
In Vamado, a short distance 
from the .site of the June 2 am
bush.

James Farmer, national 
director of the Oongreoa of Ra
cial Equality, planned to attend. 
Farmer speaks at a civil rights 
rally later tonight in Bogalusa, 
acene of racial strife for several 
months.

Farmer's CX>RE has been 
apeaxheaxUng the civil rigMa 
movement in Bogalusa.

Moore’s squad . car partner, 
Deputy dreed Rogers, also a 
Kegro, was wounded and re
mains In a New Orleans hospi- 
«al.

The slain deputy's widow 
asked that there be no motor
cade for the funeral at the 
ehuroh where her husband was 
on active layman.

The community of Vamado la 
•even miles south of Bogatuaa.

A CMxen'c Council reUy was 
Itold at Vamado Tueeday night.

Developments in the slaying 
case were expected momentari
ly. Some 60 FBI agents are in 
Oie area, worloing wttfa Mate, 
polish and city lawmen. Veter
an FBI Inspector Joe SUUivan, 
who headed the federal probe of 
test sumimer’s slajdng of three 
civiil rights woricere at FhllaxM- 
pMa. M)lss., arrived to spear- 
bead the Investigation.

McKeithen, who eaiber had 
posted a *26,000 reward tor 
Scare's slayers, spoke briefly 
to legislators Just before the b)- 
Oay session ended.

"AM of us iogaliy want to 
preserve All the ng^its we can," 
Slid MoKeithen, "but abmg with 
Ootea tigbU goes state reepon- 
toUttty.

"K we ooii’t  put a stop to 
aturder on c u r ^ | | ^ a y s . . .  
alghtrldeia. not en-
bded to states rights.'’ 
gtoy art protected, just Itice 
Cebic'and ducks. Bees ate im- 
Scrianf to our nattonal difepse. 
E m u ;  ii.Mp) toliy oteM tai

earth 
close the 

planned flight trajectory.
The satellite, believed to be 

the second Soviet attempt in a 
month to try a soft landing on 
the moon, is expected to reach 
the lunar surface Friday night.

Soviet officials may not an
nounce the purpose of the flight 
until they are sure Luna 6 will 
hit the moon or until after the 
landing.

In the previous attempt by 
Luna 5, the Soviets announced 
about 20 hours before the satel
lite was due to hit the moon that 
it would attempt a soft Icmding. 
It was the first Urns they 
called a shot in advance.

The aoft landing failed and 
Luna 5 crashed into the moon 
on May 12.

Tass sold then; "During the 
flight and the approach of the 
station to the moon a great deal

or'r'of information was obtained
which is necessary for the fur
ther elaboratlon^f a .system for 
soft landing on me moon’s sur
face."

Luna 6 is believed to be the 
next step in that "further elabo
ration"

In most respects Lunas 5 and 
6 appeared similar. Both were 
called automatic space stations, 
the Soviet term normally used 
for unmanned space craft. Both 
were launched by multistage 
rockets. The last stage of the 
rocket was put in orbit. It in 
turn launched the moon probe.

A soft landing could produce 
better photographs of the 
moon's surface than previous 
moon shots which crashed into 
it. The satellite’s radio system 
would function even after it had 
landed and It could also radio 
back information on the com 
position of the moon’s surface.

Eî nts
In State
Transport Unit 
Given A c c e s s  
To State Fund
HARTFORD (AP) — 

The House passed with 
only token opposition to
day a bill assuring the 
Connecticut Transporta
tion Authority of strong 
financial resources to cope 
with the state’s railroad 
problems.

Rep. Lowell Weicker, R- 
Greenwich, described the meas
ure as the result of "three years 
of bi-partisan effort on a non
partisan problem.”

By supplying the CTA with 
access to a substantial amount 
of money, Weicker said, the 
slate will be able to respond 
flexibly to the problems raised 
by the bankruptcy of the New 
Haven Railroad.

The bill,- which Is assured of 
passage in the Democratic-con- 
trolled Senate because it has 
the backing of Gov. John N. 
Dempsey, provides that one-fifth 
of the public service taxes col
lected from utility companies 
will be put In a special fund 
for the use of the (!t a .

In 1964, Weicker said, this 
would have meant making *4.5 
million available.

Weicker emphasized that the 
CTA would use only so much 
of the fund as was necessary. 
The main difficulty in dealing 
with the railroad problem all 
along, he said, has been its un
predictability.

The bill increases the CTA 
from five members to nine, the 
new ones all being legislators. 
Weicker said this will guarantee 
that the legislature will be fully 
informed of what the CTA is 
doing and be better able to In
fluence Its actions.

House Donated
ENFIELD (AP)—The Enfield 

Historical Society has been left 
an estate valued at upwards of 
*300,000, including a house that 
will be converted into a mu
seum.

The estate was left by Mar
tha Parsons, a life-long resident 
of Enfield.

The bequest Includes a colo
nial house on Elnfield Street 
built In the 1700’s, the furnish'

(See Page Eight)

Highway Compromise 
Cools Off Legislators

(A P  Photofax)

Royal Passenger on New York Subway
Pi'incess Christina of Sweden, just like the natives, hangs onto strap while 
riding the New York subway. It was her first underground ride in New York 
but she is a veteran of rides on subways in London, Paris and Boston.

Can't Solve Problems

Vietnamese Premier 
Asks fo r“Mediation

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—Premier Phan 
Huy Quat declared today that his government could 
not solve the current political crisis and that his gen
erals had ag:reed to m^iate.

He said he had asked thc^
army to step in as mediators 
between the government and 
opposition groups, including Ro
man Catholics, now threatening 
to throw the nation into chaos.

Quat said he did not know 
whether the generals would or
ganize , a new armed forces 
council like the one dissolved 
last month.

He said in any case he was 
assured the generals all sup
ported a strong civilian govern
ment, and that this would not 
mean a return to military con
trol of the government.

tion board, and the form of or- 
ganizatioti the body takes will 
be up to the officers.

Quat and the (^ief of state, 
Phan Miac Suu have been feud
ing for three weeks over two 
cabinet changes Quat wants to 
make. Suu has refused to ap
prove them. The dispute has 
emboldened Roman Catholic 
agitators who are staging dtoly 
a n t  i-Quat demonstrations, 
charging the premier is dis
criminating against the Catho
lics.

Quat at a news conf'erence

Girls Rule
BURNSVILLE, M i s s .  

( A P ) — Thia small Missis
sippi town of 428 persons 
will coitinue to have an all- 
woman city government.

Mrs. A. H. Montgomery, 
the mayor, defeated Hor
ace Marlar 53 to 52 in non
partisan municipal electioA 
and the five women aider- 
men were re-elected. /■

Nevertheless it was clear the today charged that Suu was ob- 
Vletnamese military establish-1 structing efforts tor a political
ment was moving back into the 
political arena.

Quat said he had asked all 
the general officers in the coun
try to serve on the new media-

Astronauts Jim McDivitt, left, and Ed White move fdong chow line aboard » 
aircraft carrier Wasp. They leave the ship tomorrow for reunion with their 
families. (AP Photofax.)

Film of Space Walk 
Thrills Astronauts
ABOARD THE WASP<?>he 

(AP) — Astronauts James 
A. McDjvitt and Edward 
H. White n  were thrilled 
ait the sight of the vivid, 
spe^cular f i l m s  of 
White’s historic stroll 
through space.

"■niere I go again,’’ White 
axetaimed, intently watcMiw 
tbe dromaUc ^pane venture on 
Revision aboard the Waap as It 
aaMad toumrd Ftorida.

"Tlwre aba foea," ha qiippad 
aa Hto thannal gtova, wMch he 
had left in the oapnile, flaaCad 
out and away.

Use aatronaut ooUWhi’t contain 
Ms exoMamant jurt before the 
ftha ehowed hbn drtfiii« to the 
Amartoan Bag amUasonad an 
the 4 caitoila and pat-

I  f a  to tba fligi agite.**

chalr<*>thesaid, jumping from h i s ____
in the captain's cabin, where he 
and MeIMvitt viewed the awe
some movies during the dinner 
hour.

As the turn, clearly showed the 
U.S. flag patch on the shoulder 
of White's space suit, McDivitt 
oommented; "I'm gWl we 
that."

The turns taken by the astro- 
natiis, were released in Hous
ton, Tex., Tuesday and rttown to 
the nation on talavision. Both 
expert and non- expert viawan  
ware amazed at the vivid cokir 
and ctartty of the fUms.

McDtvMt and White began 
their final restive day At sea 
today and got sat tor a round of 
welcomes a w a i t i n g  them 
ashore.

The space travelera said thatr 
most memoraMa 
ware, lor WWta, hta 
ifwoe awto, Aiid. for

capsule’a re-entry through 
the earth’s atmosphere.

A Navy seaman who dined 
with the astronauts said White 
told him his moat vivid recollec
tion of the stroll "was when he 
lost his glove."

With almort ah of the inten
sive medical tesMng behind 
them, the astronauts’ schedule 
today called tor "technical de- 
briaang” — talking Into tape 
raeordera at length a b ^  their 
tour-day mioalon and being 
quesMonad in detail by space 
exitetta.

' Eptwe doctors also continued 
to be mildly amazed at the az- 
tronauta’ fine phyalcal condition 
after, their arduoua Journey.

Medical tapts ahowed little iU 
effecto Ml: tfaf aatronauta' hearta 
toom ..tear Ot walghUeaa- 
oaos, tlMugh toera was om ni-

Viet Policy

US Acts 
Only by 
Request

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
White House said today that 
U.S. forces can go into action on 
behalf of the South Vietnamese 
only if the latter request it and 
are in (rouble.

It said this represents no 
change In poHcy — that Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland, head 
of the U.S. Military Assistance 
Command in South Viet Nam, 
has Kkd such authority since 
Marines were landed in the 
Southeast' Asian nation in 
March.

Nevertheless, the White House 
statement represented a pull
back from implications of a 
State Department declaration 
Tuesday. That statement was 
interpreted as opening the way 
for troops in Viet Nam to go on 
the offensive.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — About 2,6(X) U.S. Army 
combat engineers landed today 
at Cam Ranh Bap, 190 miles 
northeast of Saigon, to build an 
airfield, port and supply center 
there, a U.S. hilUtary spokes
man announced.

The spokesman hinted that 
more engineers were on the 
way. "Don’t bold me to tbe 8,800 
figure," he said.

The epokeaman said tbe 
project, being undertaken Joim- 
ly by the U.S. and Souto Viet
namese govemmenls, wotdd 
include a bridge to bnk tbe hitr- 
bor area to anigbw ay and rail
road.

conciliation
"Up to this point,” Quat said, 

"the good will of the govern
ment lia.s been unable to keep 
tlie problem from degenerating 
into a critical situation. This 
situation has harmed the wpr 
again.st the Communists, which 
should have top priority.

"The political crisis, which 
originally was superficial, has 
harmed the war effort, slowed 
down the government and 
harmed the life of the people.

"Even if Ihe national charter 
is reidsed, in Che existing politi
cal climate, the government 
finds it impossible to cairy out 
its ppogranvs or implement 
plans."

The situation appeared to be 
moving toward a critical phâ se 
that could result in the collapse

(See Page Eight)

75,000 B e e s  
On Car Fender

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — 
When 75,000 bees alighted on the 
fender of a car at a truck termi
nal Tuesday, a .secretary called 
Victor L. Franklin, the only 
beekeeper li.sted in the city tele
phone torectory.

Franklin arrived with gloves, 
face mask and portable hives. 
A.S he swept the bees into a box 
with a brush, he delivered a 
running commentary for the 
crowd which had gathered:

"I've been getting a call about 
every 35 minutes. There are 
bees swarming all over town— 
in buildings, trees and cars. 
That's because there are not 
enough hollow trees here. Bees 
are attracted to hollow places. 
A hollow spot acts as a re.sona- 
tor, and that is what bees are 
eifter,

"No, they won’t .sting me. 
They sting only when they ha
ven't had any honey or when 
they’re riled up. As long as I 
don't move too swiftly, they 
won’t get excited.

"Thts is about a 16-pound 
swarm, and there are about 5 - 
000 bees to a pound .so there are 
about 75,000 here. I’ll put them 
out lo swarm in orchards and 
fielda.

"You can’t kill bees because 
(See Page Eight)

GOP B o o s t  
In Gas T ax  
G i v e n  O.K.

HARTFORD (AP) — 
Major legislative contro
versies suddenly cooled off 
after a hot day at tlie 
State Capitol as Gov. John. 
Dempsey agreed late last 
night to accept Republican 
highway, budget and bor
rowing programs.

The governor even went along 
with the OOP's penny-a-gallon 
ga.soline tax increase, but got 
the oppo.sition leaders to agree 
to postpone it until 1967, when 
the tax will go up to seven 
cents.

The Democratic leadership al- 
.so went along with a two-cent 
increa.se in the cigarette tax, 
bringing it up to .seven cents 
a pack. This increa.se will be
come effective July 1.

After the announcement of 
agreement on the only major 
programs still pending, the 
House and Senate worked on 
into the morning of this, the last 
day of the 1965 session.

"The Senate, which Is con
trolled by Democrats, pas.sed lha 
amended six-year, *510 million 
Republican highway program 
before adjourning at 1:30 a.m. 
It had previously given final 
legislative approval to the om
nibus court and pay raise bill.

The House adjourned at about 
1:15.

The highway bill amendment, 
which puts off the gas tax boost 
until July 1, 1967, requires ac
tion today by the House, which 
had previously approved the un
amended version.

The Senate had pas.sed Demp
sey’s two-year, *305 million 
highway measure, which did not 
include a tax increase, earlier 
in the evening. The governor 
had upped the ante on his pro
posed highway expenditures 
from *220 million to *305 million 
only hours before, still insisting 
that no tax increase was nee£ 
ed to finance it. .

Deferment of the gas tax hike 
until 1967 wa.s a per.sonal vic
tory for the governor. He had 
stre.ssed at a recent highway 
users conference that no tax in
crease was needed during the 
next fiscal biennium.

The legislature has no way 
to en.sure that the tax increase 
will go into effect in 1967, be- 

, cause another General A.ssem- 
bly will be elected and hold its 
session before then. It is un
likely, however, that the 1967 
legislature will repeal the tax 
boost.

"As you know," Dempsey toM 
reporters after agreement was 
reached on the major issues, 
"the big bind was our road pro
gram."

Republicans had threatened to 
pass their legislation and gq 
home, raising the possibility of 
a special session unless agree
ment was reached quickly.

"We produced a package that 
all of us can take some pride 
in," said GOP State Chairman 
A. Searle Pinney at the news 
conference.

"We now have a total pack
age which will permit the legis
lature to complete its business 
and get home sometime during 
the course of the day tomor
row,” he said.

Dempsey said, "I think this 
compromise demonstrates the 

I fact that both parties are in- 
tere.sted in the State of Con
necticut.’’

The Republican General Fund 
(See Page Eight)

Stock Market Shows 
Four-Week Decline

NEW YORK (AP). — 
stock market has taken a severe 
beating in the post tour weeks.

Its slide hM been almoett 
steady with only a few interrup
tions.

Some broken) said the confi
dence of Inveetore in the outlook 
tor the ec<momy appeared to 
have been weakened.

Tuesday the market, as meas
ured by the poptAar averages, 
suffered Its worst loae since the 
assoseination of President John 
F. Kennedy Nov. 22, 1963.

The Dow Jonee average of 30 
industrials M l 13.10 points to 
869.06. Since May 14, when K 
reached an aH-tinM peak, this 
averqge Mm tumbled 60.07 
points.

Ths Aaaoclaied n ’ess ao-otock 
avaroge dropped 4.4 t o  328.7.

Broken aaM one favorable 
factor was lliat the abunp oame 
on moderate tradtog. Volume 
Tuasday waa 4.67 mjNion 
Ahftraa. Hm daMy average tor 
tba year to date hoa beeo about 
6.6 mllliaa atarta.

ftr  vtew a t tha OuHteb tmd>

Theaappeared to be more of a case 
of unwillingness to buy than 
sagemess to sell.

^ m e  said the slide had been 
accelerated by the statement 
l asfweek by William McChes- 
ney Martin, chairman of the 
Federal Reserve Board, who 
aald he saw "disquieting simi
larities" between present busi
ness conditions and the boom 
that preceded the 1929 craiOi.

Brokers say disturbing factors 
Include talk about tight money, 
a lot of secondary issues coming 
on the market and permission 
tor U.S. troops to engage in 
combat in South Viet Nam.

"It seems m  though buyers 
have bsooma vary wary and 
oeHars are not oaecing any ava
lanche of stock," a market ana
lyst commented.

Steep as was Tuesday's de- 
cKne, it did not compare with 
that on the day of the inssaaina- 
ttan, when tha Dow Jones aver
age fell 31.16.

And it was minor in compari
son wMta "mack Uoiiday’ 
] |K y M .1 9 a i-  ^  -------

Bulletins
RAPS r x  corxen.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. 
(AP) — U.S. Ambassador 
Adlai E. Stevenson charged 
today that the U.N. Security 
Council was engaged in a  
childish effort to downgrade 
the work of the Organiza
tion of American States la 
the D o m i n i c a n  Republic. 
"Such behavior by 11 grown 
men representing the world 
is positively embarraasing," 
Stevenson said In s  taard-hlt* 
ting speech before tbe 11- 
nation council.

ANTITRUST ACTION
WASHINGTON (AP)—The 

Justice Department accused 
the nation’s two biggest mag- 
aslae distributors today ^  
trying to coerce store own
ers Into gtvbig thslr mngat- 
lines preferential displays, 
la  a civil antitrust suit filed 
la Newark, N J., the goven^  
meat charged that Curtle Cir- 
eulatloa Co. aad Select Mag- 
salars, lae., used a subsUL 
lary — National Magailaa 
Sendee, lac.—to thrsa tea  
wholesalers aad retaUtn with
lose e< thair tewteg* te
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Many Spoils to Winner 
Of Space Race to Moon

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JO N E ^f, 19«8

Hal Boyle

HOUSTON, Tex (API 
United SUtee and the Soviet 
Union are looked in a Ug:ht rare 
to reach the moon first. The 
winner's rewards will be fcreat: 
Rational preatiffe, acientific 
knowledge. miliUry
domination of apace.

The fhRhta this week of Gemi
ni 4 and the Soviot Ijiina 6 are 
dramatir evidence that both 
nations are very much in the 
race

A.atronaiil.s Janiea A. McDivitt 
and Edward H. White n  ad- 
vaiK-ed the United States a long 
way on the lunar highway with 
their four-day flight during 
which White took a 20-minute 
walk in space. Manned flights in 
the Gemini and Apollo pro

craft could do the Job better 
than man.

The one a.spect that seems to 
bother the American public is 
the estimated t20 billion price- 
tag.

'"niat's a lot of money,’’ says 
James Webb, administrator of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Admini.stration. “But as 
big as that J20 billion looks, we 
are spending only one peir cent 
of our gross national prixiuct on 
space so we can afford it.

"It is not being spent on the 
moon as .some people like to 
infer. It is being .spent right 
here in the United States. In 
fact, 90 per cent of it goes di
rectly to private, free-enterprise

gTTt.ma now are scheduled at companies, many of them small 
two-month intetwals in a drive l local bu-sinesaes. 
toward a manned lunar landing.! "And I cannot for the life of 
which could come as early aa j me think of any other kind of 
19ftg endeavor that could benefit our

It ia avispected that Uina « nation in so many way* at 
will attempt the fir.st .soft-land-' once," Webb said. "It advances 
tig  of an instrumented capsule knowledge and .stimulates our 
on the moon if it reaches there education. It creates new Jobs 
as .schedtiled Friday. •Success of and skills. It perfects our tech- 
Buch a maneuver would provdde nology. It strengthens our na
vi tal data on the strength of the tional security and it adde to 
moon .s .surface information our total national wealth In
needed before men set foot 
there,.

The United States plans to 
attempt a soft-landing with an 
unmanned Surveyor craft In 
October.

Why go to the moon?
This question has been debat

ed in scientific and government 
circles since President John F. 
Kennedy committed the United 
States to the race in 1961.

Moat soientiats favor swiding

many ways.
Concerning the prestige fac

tor, President Johnson has said: 
"Surely the country which 

combines the ability, the re
sources and the courage to go to 
the moon will sit high at inter
national negotiating tables. If 
such a country is one which pro
tects freedom, a strong blow is 
made for a world of peace In
stead of a world of aflbjuga-

men to the moon. But from the 
atari the Apollo lunar landing 
project has had its critics. 
Former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower called k a ".stunt 
race." Several respected .scien
tists believe the money and 
brainpower could be better 
spent to improve the lot of man 
through medical research, anti
poverty programs and the like.

James 007 Bond 
la back again 

Double the Action 
Double the ’ThrlHs

••FROM RI'SSIA WITH 
LOVE” 8:10

“DR. NO.” - 7:16 - 10:06

Dr. Homer Newell, NASA as
sociate administrator, for space 
science and applications, is one 
of many scientists who believe 
the moon may hold the key to 
the origin of our solar system, 
generally believed to have been 
created about 4.6 billion years 
ago.

Says Newell: "On the earth, 
the atmosphere and the oceans 
wear away surface features in 
10 to 60 million years. Mountain
building activity turns over 
large areas of the surface in 
about the sanqe time.

"But on the moon there are no 
oceans and atmosphere to de
stroy the surface, and there is 
little if any mountain building.

’The •-Some contend automatic .space-# "For these reasons the hioon
has retained a record which 
probably goes back billions of 
years to the Infancy of the solar 
system. The moon is the Roset
ta Stone of the solar system, 
and to the student of the origin 
of the earth and planets, this 
lifeless body Ts even more im
portant than Mars or Venus, 
whose properties resemble 
earth."

Newell and others believe 
men can conduct lunar explora
tion much more efficiently than 
machines. A trained geologist, 
they say, coqld obtain more in
formation in a few hours than a 
series of unmanned probes 
could over several years.

The moon, with its lack of ob
scuring atmosphere, also would 
be an ideal base for a manned 
observatory to study the stars 
and planets. Because It has no 
atmosphere, the moon also 
could serve as a launching base 
for planetary journeys.

The moon program al.so will 
contribute to the defen.se and 
security of the country. The 
powerful rockets, control and 
guidance systems, rendezvous 
techniques, life protective 
mea.sures and manned flight 
experience all are applicable to 
a military man-ln-space capabi
lity. The result could be a series 
of orbiting police patrols to 
maintain the peace.

The anti-moon argument has 
its precedents in history.

TTle first time Christopher 
Columbus sought support for his 
voyage he was turned down by 
the King and Queen of Spain. 
Other Spa'nish projects at home 
needed more attention than a 
questionable trip to the un
known.

But Queen Isabella changed 
her mind and Columbus set sail 
with his three tiny ships. While 
the wisdom of the voyage was 
still being debated. Ckilumbus 
was back and Spain entered her 
greatest period of wealth and 
prestige.

Some historians said Isabella 
changed her mind because she

OS’s Padres 
Rea l  Li fe  

^Sky Pilot’
CHU LAI, South Viet Nam 

(APt — The Seabees building a 
new attack airstrip here have a 
real sky ptkk as chaplain.

He is Lt. George M. Sheldon, 
Olympia, Wfiah., a former naval 
combat flier who flew 71 mie- 
.■ions in Korea off the carrier 
Philippine Sea. He also holds 
five Air Medats and the Distin- 
gui.shed Flying Ones.

The chaplain, who served 13 
years as a line officer in the 
Navy after graduating from An- 
napoli."!. is highly popular with 
the nearly 600 members of Mo
bile Oon.struotion Battalion 10.

As one of the Seabee.s said:
“We do hard, sweaty work 

from 12 to 18 hours a day. When 
we have a problem, we need 
.‘«>meone to talk to who can talk 
our langfuagc- padre can."

Chaplain Sheldon ia 6 foot 1, 
ha.s hazel eyes, closecropped, 
iion-gray hair and a Lincoln- 
esque countenance. He wears a 
gold cross on his ^>irt and a big 
colorful Viertnamese Jungle hat 
that makes, him easily identi
fiable from a dial*nce.

Seated in a hot tent not far 
from the supplies-strewn beach, 
Lt. Sheldon told why he gave up 
combat flying to preach the 
Gospel.

“A variety of things led me to 
the ministry.” he said. "When I 
Joined the Episcopal Church in 
1955, I made a commitment to 
Christ and his Church. I begfan

Sheinwold on Bridge
DON’T- TAKE, FINESSE 
IN THE WB6n G suit

♦

‘l/p From Beach’ at Drive-In
Irina Demick and Cliff Robertson star in “Up From the 
Beach." which starts today at the Manchester Drive-In. 
The film is from 20th Century Fox, producers of “D-Day,” 
and is the story of D-Day plus one.

Stamps. N,the 
Netvt

AP Newsfeatures 
By SYD KRONISH

The S-cfenl U. S. stamp to 
commemorate the 20th anniver- 

to read the Bible as a coherent sary of the United Nations will 
whole rather than as bits and ; issued on June 26 with first-

letters sent home to the U.S. 
by tourists will bear the stamp 
on surface mail and can be used 
with another 35 centimes stamp 
for airmail.

It is Ironic that the Domin
ican Republic, on the eve of its 
revolution, is.sued a set of three 
stamps honoring the 75th an
niversary of the Organization 
of American States.

Ferryboat Crews 
Threaten Suits  

To Regain Jobs

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Hie classic reason for cllm ^ 

Ing a mountain Is “Because rt s 
there.’’ Don’t  adopt ttie * ^ e  
attitude toward fineases; think 
of your pculner’s blood pressure.

Opening lead—Two of spades.
South won the first trick In 

dummy with the ace of .spades 
and lost the heart finesse to the 
king. West returned a club 
through dummy’s king, trying a 
finesse of his own and givirg 
his partner two club .tricks at 
once. Bast eventually got a dia
mond trick as well, defeating 
tile contract.

South had to try the diamond
fineeAe sooner or later, but the 
heart finesse was quite unneces
sary. K West had the king of 
hftarts, ft would be fatal to let 
him win an early trick with It; 
and if EJast had the king of 
hearts South could make his 
contract without taking the fi
nesse.

Lead Ace
win the first

Bait deahr. ,____
Bbih rides valttOTtte  NORTH

4  A9
5  »I5.« . .
0 AQJ9^

rMT *  ^
4  QJ lOTS
<7 7 
O K 84  

A Q i f
SOUTH 

*  K6
V AQ 
0  106^

10 4 3
EsK Soath Weri Ifaf*
L4k 2 <9 P»M < 9  
All Pas

A 8432
K3

0  732  
A  96 5 2

You can bid game In iwtrump 
next even though the heart.s 
are not realiy stopped. Bid the 
diamonds first, giving ly rtn cr 
time to supply more Informa
tion. H he bide hearta you can 
go to game in heart® instead of 
in notrump.

For Sheirtwold’s 36-page book
let, "A Pocket Guide to Bridge, "

1-page
to Br

.sViid M cents to Bridge Book,South should won UIB . _  HoroM Roy
trick with the king of spades | ^anche^stor “station

^ a rd  that Spain's chief rival, 
Portugal, was about to under
take such a voyage and she 
couldn’t bear the thought of los
ing such a race.

So it is with the United States 
and the Soviet Union today.
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Father Torpey Authors Book 
For Adult Inquirer Classes

piecemeal. Gradually I came to 
the conviotion that this was the 
work I should follow.”

He resigned from active naval 
duty in 1959 to enter the Divinity 
School of the Pacific at Berk
eley, Oalif. After graduating in 
1962, he served in parishes in 
the San Francisco Bay area and | 
Salt Lake Chty before rejoining ; 
the Navy.

The padre work® as hard as 
any Seabee himself. He holds 
six religrious services weekly for 
the Seabees and Marines, helps 
in the military’s peoirie-to-peo- 
ple program, and Is active in 
the cfirection of a native orphan
age. But lus greatest satisfac
tion comes from the endless

day ceremonies in San Francis
co This is the site where the 
U N. charter was drawn up in 
1945. The design show.s clasped 
hands within the symtxriic U.N. 
wreath. Since this is also the 
IntemationaJ Cooperation Year, 
that inscription appears atop 
the new atam.p.

Collectora desiring first - day 
cancellations may send their 
addressed en'velopes, together 
with remittance to cover the 
cost of the stamp® to be affixed, 
to the Ftostmaster, San Prancis- 
00, Calif., prior to June 26.

The com-plotely revised Har
ris’ "Statesman" stamp album.

hours of counseling men who \ 196® edibon, is now off the press- 
come to him for help - Protes- ** a^ l is available in loose-leaf 
tant-s. Catholics and Jews alike, j form. There are 16,(XX) iUustra- 

"They are typical of the prob- tions and total spaces for over 
lems of men away from home — 25,(XX) stamps. The new edition 
loneliness, financial difficulUes, is increased by 42 iUustrated 
and worries over the stability of j pages over the prerioj^ one. It 
their marriages." he .said. "Oc-' ‘ '  " ‘ '

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
of St. Jamee' Church is the au
thor of a new catechism for 
adult inquirers of the Catholic 
faith. Entitled "Our Message 
. . . Good New* of the Family 
of God,” the book contains 
many photographs taken in St. 
Joseph’s Cathodral. Hartford.
■ Father Torpey stated that 
general dissatirfaction had been 
felt for many years with the 
books available for religious in
quiry classes. His booklet 
evolved from mimeographed 
notes which Father Torpey had 
assembled. He points out that 
many individuals in search of 
religious truth possess only the 
equivalent of a grammar school 
knowledge of Christianity. He 
adds that too many have never 
seen the New Testament nor 
have had a copy in their pos
session.

The cathechism 1® a simple 
one consisting of 96 pages; 20 
brief chapters containing ques- 

I tion.s and answers each include 
a Bible reading relevant to the 

I subject matter. In addition.
I Father Torpey includes prayers 
I for eveiv day. hô '̂ to go to 

Confession, the sUlions of the 
I cross .and other information 
j helpful to adults.
I The booklet was tested be- I fore publication and critically 
j  examined by more than tw o  
, dozen priests of the Archdio- 
; oese of Hartford. Four priests 
1 -i.sed the material for two years I in their own religious classes 
and several others used it for 
regular referral while instruct
ing prospective converts. All 
were invited to submit con
structive criticism for which 
con.sideration was given in 
'.vriting the final manuscript. 
The booklet is published by the 
Catholic Book Publishing Co. of 
New York and is available in 
Manchester at St J a m e s ’ 
Church and Harrison’s Sta
tioners for a nominal charge. 
It is especially interesting read
ing for non-Cialholics.

Father Torpev came to St 
James’ Church in 1962 having 
previously served as chaplain 1 for St. pSTincis Hospital. Hart-

casionally. there is a man who 
doesn’t adjust well to military;

is for all countrio® of the world, 
including the newest such as 
Fujeira. Malawi, Raa al Khai-

Rev. Eugene F. Torpey

i ford. He was ordained in 1945 
, and has been assigned to par

ishes in Canaan, New Haven 
and Hartford. He was chaplain 
of the Connecticut State Sen
ate from 1961-63 and was as
sistant director of the Diocesan 
Labor School, Torrington. from 
1946 to 1949.

Father Torpey is a graduate 
of East Hartford public schools. 
St. Thpmas Seminary of Bloom
field. St. Mary’s Seminary of 
Baltimore. Md.. and Catholic- 
University of Washington, D.C.

life and believes he is being ma, Tanzania. Uum al Qiwain 
picked on. I and Zambia. Also Included is a

"Our biggest problems result I section on "H ow  to Collect 
from comm uni catiiona fa ilu re s , Stamps.” This is Harris’ best 

when the men don’t get let-1 and costs only $4.96. The album 
ters from home regularly or j can be purchased directly from 
don’t write home regularly H.E. Harris A Oo., Bo*»A, Bos- 
thcmselves. ton, Mass. 02117.

"Mail is the greatest morale 
builder. The rimple words ‘I 
love you’ are still the moot im
portant in the world.”

Chaplain Sheldon, whoee wife 
I and two children live in Oxnard,
Calif., hasn’t flown an airplane 
for nine years, still hankers to 
now and then.

I "But I like this work better,” 
he said. "The thrill of flying is 
essentially selfish and can be 
.shared only with other people in 
the .same game. But any kind c»f 
ministry - whether it be 
preaching, teaching, nursing or 
healing — involves the giving of 
self to others.

"The tangible rewards aire not 
very great. But the intangrible 
rewards are."

Everybody in trouble turns to 
the chapdain. What does the 
chaplain do when he has a prob
lem?

"Well, if he can't solve it him
self," said the padre smiling. "I 
suppose he take® it to another 
chaplain”

the new

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A—BOLTON, CONN.

E V E R Y  T H U R S . N I G H T
FROM 5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

I T A L I A N O

ALL YOU CAN EAT $3.00 P*r Pmon
In our main dining room . . .

ANSHBLOHSi,
JCT. M-12.DinUIMANTICrfTj »Li

When ironing large flat pieces, 
turn your ironing board aound 
so that the iron rests on the nar
row end. It gives you more iron- 
ning space for such articles.

Eire w ill imue a new stamp 
to commemorate the centenary 
of the birth of the poet William 
Butler YeOiU. The stamp® will 
come in two denominations. TTie 
6 pence wiU bear a portrait of 
Yeat® in black on a brown back
ground with a green marginal 
bar. The 1 bulling 5 pence will 
have the portrait In black on a 
green background with the mar
ginal bar in brown.

Colleotors in this country 
wishing first-day covers on spe
cial cachet may write to Irish 
Oachet Covers, 947 E. 32nd St., 
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11210. ’The cost 
of a complete set on special cov
er Is $1.

NEW YORK (API—A union of 
iferryboat captains and eng^ineers 
' has threatened to take legal ac
tion to win back the Jobs the 
city said were automatically lo."* 
during a five-week wildcat 
strike.

I. A. Lamy, an official of the 
Marine Engineers Beneficial 
Assn.. AFL-CIO. made the 
threat Tuesday night and called 
the firing of the 150 MEBA 
members by the city an "out
rageous punitive approach" to 
the strike.

The MEBA members voted 
Monday night to go back to the 
boats. When they tried Tuesday 
Commissioner of Marine and 
Aviation Leo Brown .said they 
had forfeited their Job® under 
the state’® Condon-Wadlin law, 
which bans strikes by public 
employes.

Brown said they could apply 
for new Jobs but he insisted the 
replacements hired during the 
strike to keep the ferries oper
ating will be retained "until the 
law says otherwise."

The captains and engineers 
walked off the ferries May 4 
when the city ruled that local 
333 of the AFL-CIO National 
Maritime Union could be the 
only bargaining agent for all 
ferry boat employes. The MEBA 
had .sought to be the officers’ 
bargaining agent.

Lamy called Brown’s action a 
"throwback to the attitudes of 
antilabor employers 40 years 
ago”

He warned that hi® union 
would "appeal to the conscience 
of the public of the d ty " as 
well as taking legal action

and lead the ace of hearts, not 
even making a gesture in the 
direction of a trump fine.ssc. If 
the king of hearts should drop, 
well and good; when it does not 
drop South lends the ten of dia
monds for a finesse.

East wins with the king of dia
monds but cannot take enough 
tricks to defeat the contract 
since he cannot get two club 
tricks from his side of the table. 
If EUist returns a spiade to dum
my’s ace (as good a defense as 
ariy), declarer runs the dia- 
mond.s

South discards a club on the 
third diamond while West fol
lows suit. South discards an
other club on the fourth dia
mond. while We.st ruffs with the 
king of trumps. The defenders 
can then get only one club tnek, 
and South is safe

Dally Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades. A-9: Hearts. 9-8- 
5-4: Diamonds, A-Q J-9-5: Clubs. 
K-7. What do you say?

Answer: Bid two diamonds.

3318 Grand 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright. 1965 
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At 6:00-9:40

fmiWENAOor-
tlH lIt l  ____

“G O U M r a r a B B "
TEOMicgiM’>M-»-Mna AaniTt

Also—Peter Seller# 
“World Of Henry 

Orient”

Every Thur». Eva. 
All Women 
Adm. 60e

PH 643 7832 AIR CONDItlliNl 11 
AMPLf PARKING

France 1# conducting an all- 
out ‘‘IVelcome and Hospitality” 
campaign and is aiming it di
rectly a t U.S. tourists. One 
phase of the campaign is in the 
form of a new postage stamp 
showing a pretty and smiling 
French girl. The stamp Is rose, 
green and white. ”The smiling 
mademoiselle wears a straw 
bonnet and offers a b a s k e t  
overflowing ■with summer flow
ers. The stamp 'value is 60 cen
times (about 12 cents) so that

win bock Its members Jobs.

Cabinet Named

Tonight—Gates Open 7:30

JAMES BOND IS 
BACK IN ACTION!

EVERYTHING HE TOUCHES

TURNS TO EXOITEMENTIII

^m m m oisaoar
kU m m

• o c u m m s B ’
Companion Feature

Jc.AtclAUL
BELMONDO
FRANCOSC
OORLEAC

JEAN
SERVAIS

laapitiniMtlUi

He'$ in after evBfy WMRSN nM wwMir is ii|M!

WRMiDmiHm

i M l Q f l o r
■'FORD

RABAT, Morocco (AP)— 
King Hassan n  named a Cabi
net of 23 ministers today as his 
first official ac t’ since talcing 
over all executive and legisla
tive powers.

The sovereign announced 
Tuesday that he was as.sumlng 
all powers after talks with the 
courrtry’s political, labor and 
parliamentary leaders failed to 
produce a coalition cabinet.

Ministers in the new Cabinet 
named all are technicians and 
have no political affiliations, a 
government announcement 
said.

t i
Dancing
THURS.-FRI-SAT. 9-1

The Gordy Kirk Trio
W ith

Paul McGeary 
“Clown Prince of the Drums**

Steak #  Roast Beef #  Lobster
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

Broiled Live Staffe<i Twin Lobsters 
Complete Dinner j j l t .9 5  

LUNCHEON SERVED—II A.M.-S P.M. 
DINNER SERVED—5 P.M.-IO P.5L 

USDEB NEW MANAGEMENT 
Reservations: Phone 289-4869

c h u r c h ' ^ o r n e r s  i n n
860 Main St. (Opp. Conn. Blvd) East Hartford

iiamsbSMI ■TFCNNOOttlP

Also
This
Great
Hit

NOVAK HARVEY
IN W. SOMERSET MAUGHAMS

FEATliRE FIRST 
RUN. thru THV’RS-

DRIVE-IN BOUH 5

M U S ICAL b o n a n z a }

tun
MMS W P M K U

ALSO
The Fan Is Coattnuoiu and InfeeMoo® Always Two 

Color Cartoon®

iM M u N o a taa  • ®*aim 11̂  tmu

" F U N  F O R  Y O U R  S O N  IN  T H E  S U N "
OPENING JUNE 28 .. . SEVENTH SEASON

GLEN HAVEN 
DAY CAMP
Swimming

Diving

Ufo-Soving

Rowing

Camp-

Outs

Fishing

RiflM7

Track

Hiking

FOR
BOYS

Arts and 
Crafts

Arehtry. 

Bosaboll 

BoskatbaN 

Softball 

Vollnybaa

Wood
Gamas

Soccor

ADDRESS ALL INQUIRIES TO: -

G L E N  H A V E N  B O Y S ' D A Y  C A M P
P. O. BOX 13 —  MANCHESTER, CONN.

For Penonal Appointineat Can. Camp Soorotary 
Hartford 628-OMt or Mr. MltohoU Hartford 2S8-76M

Fro® Broohoro® avallablo a t Naaalff A m u Copipany. Kranao OreonlMWHMb Ldvely Lady 
Bamttjr Salon, Hobby Shoppo and Hordlo’k Crafts and Hobby Shop.

Sporry’a Olon renteta for weokend ptenloa and outing® now being bandied by 
IHreotor, George Mltcbell. ToL Hartford 2U-76SS.
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TV-Radio Tonight

t ’.OO ( S-lO-U-18-23) Movie ( 8) Admiral Jack
(20) Memory Lane (24) Kindergarten ■ Chej
40) Bwabby Show

Television
(22-30) BUly Graham Otisade (24) the (Jhangina Oxigresa (18) SubecripUon lY

(30) Cheyenne (40) BwaMy T 
1:30 (40) The Rifleman (18) Movie (20) Pllm

„  ( 8) Peter Potoraus 6:00 ( 8) News(24) What’B New?
(30) Flash Gordon (10) Eye-Dentlfy (40) Laramie
(22) Rocky and Hta Friends 6:10 ( 3) News. Sports. Weather 6:16 (30) Rocky and His Friends
( 8) Peter Jennings—News(23) Club House 6:30 ( 8) Surfside Six(24) Journey to Friendship ( 3) Walter Cronklte(12) Newsbeat (10-22-.30) Hunlley-Brinkley 6:46 (20) Peter Jennings—Nows 7:00 ( 33-401 News, Sports, Weather (34) What’s New?
(18) In the Public Interest (30) Insight ( 31 Llttlest Hobo (10) Death Valley 7:16 (22) Msss. Highlights (30) Sports Camera (40) Peter Jennings—News 

7:30 (10) Virginian (C)

08) SubscrIpUon .
( 3-30-40) Ozzle and Harriet ( 3-13) Mister Ed 6:00 ( 8-30-40) Patty Duke (34) At Issue ( 3) Living History 
(13) Let’s Go to ths Raciss 8:30 ( 8-2(M0J Shindig( 3-13) Beverly Hlllbimes . (23-30) Have Gun Will Travel9:00 ( Dick Van The(34) the Glory (18) Subscription TV (10-20-30) NBC Movie 9:30 (24) Point of View ( 8-30-40) Burke's Law 
( 3-12) Our Private World 10:00 ( 3-12) Danny Kaye(34) E Is for Everywhere .10:30 ( 8) One Step Beyond (30) ABC Scope (40) Fight for Survivsl 10:50 ( 23-30) International Show 11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-30-23-40) News, Sports, Weather (18) Fbr Adults Only 

U;16 (10-30) Tonight Show (C) (20) ABC Nlrttllfe (40) Sports Final 
U;30 ( 3) Movie (12) Mo\de 11:26 { 8) Movie 11:30 ( 22) Tonight Show (C)(40) Merv Griffin Show

BEK SATURDAY'S TV WEEK FOE COMPLETE LISITNO

Radio
(Thim nsdag IncludM only thoM news broadcast® of 10 or lb  
mlnut® length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

WDBC—ISM 
6:00 Long John Weds 8:00 Dick Robinson 1:06 News. Sign Off

WBCH—616
6:00 Hertford HIgbllghU 7:00 News, Sports end Weather 
8:00 Ossllght 13:00 ()utet Hours

RflNP—U26 6:00 Wall St. Today 6:00 News , .6:16 Radio Greater Hartford 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 News 7:35 Public Affairs 8:00 World Tonight 
8:15 Life Line

A 8:30 Speak Up Hartford 9:00 'Yankees vs. Athletics 
11:30 Gordon and Jazx 
13:15 Sign OffWTIC—108#6:00 Afternoon Edition 6:00 News. Sports. Weather 6:46 3 Star Extra 7:0S Conversation Piece 
’7:30 News of the World 7:50 Sing Along 8:00 Red Sox vi. White Box 

11:00 News 11:16 Sports Final 11:30 Art Johnson Show WPOr—1416 5:00 Ray Cooper 7:00 Ken Griffin 13:00 Jonathan Dark

Pope to Visit Pisa 
Not to See Tower

Bv OERALD MILLER ♦  Historically that was Pisa’s

Receives BS
Miss Merlejean Lavery, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond V. Lavery of 40 Packard 
St., graduated from Wllllman 
tic State College June 4 with 
a bachelor of science degree.

While at college. Mis# Lav
ery was treasurer of the Ath
letic Recreation Council, and 
was on the All College Con
ference planning committee.

Businesses 
To Up Pace 
Of Spending

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK (AP) — Businewa 

ewpansion pfan® are the»n®elvee 
•Tcponding. And such spending 
4® expected to hit Its faMert 
pace in the final memths of the 
year.

Theee record outtay® can 
■pread through many segments 
of the naittonoJ economy, pep
ping up sales and production for 
many Indurtries from metal® to 
barinesfl sendee®.

This Is one of the most rea«- 
■uring proepects in this pelod of 
uncertainty In the atock mark- 
• ts  and of economic pul®e-tak- 
ing In mgny quarters.

Scaling upward of capitsU 
e n d in g  plai« Is raportad by a 
■urvey of businee® Intention® by 
the Commerce Department and 
the Securities k  Exchange (3om- 
mission. Outlay® are expected 
to rise to 852 biHlon at an annual 
pate In the final month® of 1966. 
Thi® stimulant to the economy 
In the months Just ahead will be 
welcomed by those who now are 
having a case of nerves.

A corollary atallstic on the 
current situation la the Census 
Bureau's report that conriruc- 
tion outlays are running 3 per 
cent ahead of the first five 
moTYths of 1964. Actual expendi
ture® so far this year have been 
$24.6 billion. Construction Is 
only a port of business capital 
■pending and It al(so takes In 
other private and government 
actlvrty.

Pointing to an Increase In 
auch construction spending In 
coming months Is the awarding 
of contracts. TTiis also has 
turned upward and l« weli- 
ahead of year ago figure®.

Together the capital spending 
Intentions and the actual con
struction testify to general con
fidence in Industrial and com
mercial circles that the future 
will bring increased demands 
for their products and services.

(Jorwlruotion’s widespreadlng 
Influence is .shown In Its effects 
on the output of other Indus
tries. This ranges from about 
two-thirds of t ^ l  demand for 
heating, plumbing and structu
ral metal products and better 
than 60 per cent for stone and 
rilay. products, to about 6 per 
cent for glaoe and gloss 
nroducit®, and paper and allied 
produces Gbout 7 p6T cent 
for petroleum refining ®nd re- 
laled Industrie®, 

to between ore sUable per

centagee that construction out
lays mean fortthe production of 
lumber and wood, mining and 
quarrying, electric lighting and 
wiring. Iron and steel manufac
turing, nonferroue metal 
products, paints and a 10 per 
cent gain for buslnese services

The latest survey of capital 
spending plans s h c ^  e laiger 
percentage eicpected to go Into 
actual eicpansion this year than 
recently, and comporatively 
lesa for modernization that 
dominated such spending in the 
last three or four year®.

The government survey eeti- 
mates the outlay® for the year 
at $50.4 billion, up 12.3 per cent 
from 1964’s record. Earlier In 
the year the government fore
cast was ter a rise of 11.8 per 
cent.

The amtusA rate is expected to 
rise from the 849 billion of the 
first quarter to 849.6 billion in 
the current April-May-June pe
riod, to 860.8 bilhon In the third 
quarter and then to a whopping 
862.1 bUUon rate before the year 
ends.

SigniflcanUy, manufacturers 
are planning to Increase their 
spending by 17 per cent this 

to 831-6 bUlion. The smol

PISA. Italy (AP) — Pope Paul 
VI will visit Wednesday this Tus
can city whose main claim to 
fame Is an architectural freak: 
the Leaning Tower.

The Pope is not coming to see 
the tower, a drawing card for 
tourists from all over the world, 
but he won’t be able to misa It.

For he will be going to the 
city's Piazza del Mlracoll — 
square of the Miracles — to say 
a Mass for the National Euchar
istic (Congress; The tower Is part 
of the complex of church build
ings on the broad, grassy square 
that makes It an aesthetic m ar
vel In an otherwise rather non
descript town.

First comes the baptistry, 
then the cathedral and then the 
leaning bell tower all in a row 
and all in white marble.

When these three structures 
were built in the late Middle 
Ages, mainly the work of Pisan 
artists, they provided important 
new Inspiration for Italian arch
itecture. They also insured that 
Pisa would be world famous In 
the future.

Except lor the Piazza del Mir- 
acolie, Pisa is nothing special. 
It’s a work a day city on the 
delta plain of the Amo River 
seven miles inland from Italy's 
northeast coast on the Ligurian 
Sea.

Pisa’s population of 65,000 de
rives its living from a mixed 
economy of farming nearby 
mountains, and an abundance of 
salable mineral water. Income 
from tourists Is also important.

The tone of life in Pisa usually 
is calm and uneventful.

It was a different story back 
in the Middle Ages when Pisa 
was a tough little maritime pow
er that knocked the stuffing — 
and the profits — out of neigh
bors as far north as Genoa and 
as far south as Amalfi, below 
naples.

T
OPEN 6 DAYS!

heyday. That was when work be
gan on the Piazza del Mlracoll 
buildings — the cathedral was 
consecrated In 111$, the baptis
try was started in 1162 and the 
tower In 1174.

In 1284, after years of naval 
battles with Genoa, a defeat ec
lipsed the city’s power. It has 
never been as strong or influen
tial since.

But thanks to Its Leaning Tow
er, Pisa never became obscure.

There ia more talk than ever 
al)out the tower these days be
cause of renewed warnings that 
It might collapse at any time.

The 184-foot tower began to 
tut when it was barely half- 
completed. The sandy soil gave 
way on one side. After a pause 
work resumed. The tower has 
stood intact ever since but has 
continued to slant a little more 
each year. It is now 16 feet out i 
of line. I

Some technicians warn that | 
any strong wind or earth trem - ' 
or could bring it down. Other i 
technicians scoff at this and 
say the tower is safe for a t ! 
least another century. |

The government has ordered 
special studies of ways to sta-, 
bilize the tower. The bells al 
the top were recently electrified 
to cut down vibration. Tourists 
are still allowed to climb to 
the top.

SHOCKPROOF CAB
TUCSON. Ariz. (AP)-  When 

Mrs. Bea Parker is driving she 
apparently concentrates on it. 
A Southern Pacific railroad 
man flagged Mrs. Parker’s car 
to a stop and asked if she 
didn't know she had been hit by 
a freight train. Although the 
freight had damaged the rear 
of the car, Mrs. Parker told 
the railroad man, "I didn't feel 
a thing.”

MON. - SAT. 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. —  THURS. NIGHTS tfll 9:00 PA*.

from tha fritndly ttoff of Koith's

FREE
WKHID

lor the Ladies during “HAW AIIAN DAYS” 

This Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Just pay us a visit during "Haw aiiaJi D ay s" and re

ceive a FREE g ift o f a  genuine O rchid all the way 

from Haw aii! N O  P U R C H A SE  REQ U IR ED  . . .

Clark Graduate
John J. Reid, the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John F. Reid of 137 
Parker St., graduated from 
Ctark University, Worcester, 
Mass., June 6 with a bachelor 
of arts degree In economics. He 
graduated from Manchester 
High School In 1961.
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yeac to
lestigain would be In the electric 
utilities which expect to put out 
7 per cent more.

Some economist® had hoped 
for a greater businee® outlay in 
1966. And businessmen still 
couM change their minds — ei
ther way — and actually spend 
more than they now plan, or if 
tliey become frightened, a bit 
lea®.

The
CARTW HEEL

Route No. 83 

Talcottville, Conn.

SHELLS
W ith Texture 

and Excitement

Slum Repair*
HARTFORD (AP)—Rent mon 

ey cou)d be spent to make re
quired building repairs if the 
landlord refuses to make them, 
under a bill paesed by the State 
Senate Tuesday and sent to the 
governor.

The law would -work thi* way; 
A city or town wishing to take 
action against a landlord who 
violates building or health codes 
(Xiuld ask a  'c o t^  to name a re, 
celver who would collect rent® 
from tenant®. The money would 
be used to moJie the repairs. 
The receiver would then step 
out to make the repairs. The re
ceiver -would then step out of the 
picture and the lan<lIord would 
resume collection of his rents.

A similar measure la in af
fect in New York City.

O F IC IA L C O M B A T

KISSING MISSINO
RK3HMOND, Va. (AP)—In 

checking on the history of a 
right-of-way here, it was found 
that the city actually has only 
3,599 streets Instead of the sup
posed 2,600. The missing street 
is — Kissing Lane, Assistant 
Works Director Cholkey DuVal 
prom lied to seaich for it.

n e w s i n g e r
-GLEANER!
Full Power
c a n is te r  v a o u u m

• A d J o s ia b ls iE 'H o s t in g  b t o *
• Vaonom ooBtrol dial
• BtaadsonaMfostiasaiagatataa
• Uzgoo^soUgdtipossUobag
• OaopMswUhaHsokasalB

N Y LO N  KN IT  
SH ELLS

In Delicious Colors 
Jewel Neck, Button Back

BIses M-40. ♦3.98

PUP TENT
$2il8 Value for Only
Camouflage, all - weather material.
7 ft. x 4 ‘/4 ft. x33”. Pure virgin plas
tic, embossed, won’t  rot or mildew.
Double reinforced, rustproof eyelets. You Receive 10
All parts included; will set up in a
jiffy. Green Stamps!

STAND-OUT VALUE!
Take ’/our choice of 
2 folding aluminum 
chairs or chaise. You Receive 60 

^ ^ 7  Green Stamps!

1

We refuse to sacrifice quality even at this low price! This better 
furniture features 7 vertical webs in the chaise, 6 vertical webs 
in the chair. Both have non-tilt safety legs. All 3 pieces fold fla t 
for easy carrying and storage.

Who would stay indoors with this beauty outdoors?

BUNTING’ S new PATIO SETS
$9 9 9 5
Cant you imagine the open 
envy of your friends when 
thisy see your Bunting patio 
set? For this is beauty and 
comfort far beyond usual 
outdoor -furniture, yet it's 
budget-priced! White enam
eled steel, reversible deep 
innerspring cushions with 
w eather re sistan t v iny l 
covers.

Any Group
You Receive 100 

Green Stamp# t

Ha. el eammma asd >>IIMnr#l 
AnriMsili

.S IN G E R
M M jIrlisM fS M ifid lB IN O n R is^

S32 MAIN STREBT--648.8888

The RWIara Group includes love 
seat and two matching chairs $99.95 
Cocktail table $13.95. End table $12.95

ORLON LOOP 
MULR-SnUPE 

SH EU
Bock N edr Button 

BtoM B-M-L.

■OVBSt
Datljr U  AJB. to 0 P  J t .
n n n .« F r i .  to S F ilL  ^

ThB Caribbtan Groop
Includes full size sofa and 
matching chair $99.96

Green Stamp* also given with any individual piece you may 
buy, such as a chair or table . . .

The Miami Group Includes 3 seat 
sectional, and matching chair $99.%  
Comer table $13.96

^ .1? / GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH EVERY DIME YOU

FRBE MAIN STROTX 

fARKINO. or IN OUR 

LOT TO STORE

H o i i h  F I f  f i t  f  t i t  n *
1 I I  :> M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

You Have A Choice 
Of Four Credit Plans:

(1) SO-Dny Begulor Chorga 
(S) SS-eS-Se-Doy 4-Fayawat 

Ckorg® Flan
(S) Up TU Two T om s To Png 
(4) Young HonMoankor'i 

I n j ’Away
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Additional Funds Revive Kindergartens
TO* town councH last nAgYit<Mar (u«J who voted Bgainel the<SMibrary” approach waa trled.^had prw dou ^  eatabUshed on

gave new hope tar kindergar
tens In the fall by nMJdng avail
able additional funds to the 
board of education to supple
ment the anticipated state aid 
money. Ihe funds are expected 
to reinstate the school board’s 
lour top priority Items.

The top items incltide a reme
dial reading teacher for the 
high school, $6,862; elementary 
Hbrary, $2,264; high school li
brary. $3,W9, and kindergarten, 
$89,074. These were among 28 
Atems in the $150,000 cut from 
the budget.

Chairman of the board Fran- 
cin Neater said a spedal meet
ing, open to the public, will be 
called if the bill for additional 
funds for education is passed 
by the legislature. Action is ex
pected today.

Mayor John Bgan told the 
board that additional money in 
a surplus fiature had been found 
that was not previously avail
able. He noted that in comput 
big the grand list the motor 
vehicles increased Its potential 
base.

Mayor Egan said that there
fore, the council could reconsid- 
ar cuts in the board of educa
tion’s budget, plus the town 
manager’s and also put away 
one-haK a mill for capital Im
provements.

Mayor Egan said that the ad- 
ditioml money the oouncH will 
grant on a specific requeM from 
the board phis the additional 
State aid money could provide 
the necessary funds to reinstate 
some of the board’s programs.

Tl»e mayor said t l* t  both the 
txiand and the ooumctl favored 
Idndergartena. He srdd the 
council objeobed prevtously on
ly because the town did not 
laive the wherewtfhal to start 
them.

Ohatnnsn Neater stated the 
questions of leaatrtg iqisce and 
liiring itaschera Still bad to be 
ifcterminsd by tlM board.

Siqit. CRiaifes Warner said 
three teachers had been faired 
dor tbs primary grades that are 
qualified as kindergarten teach
ers. He also oonunented that 
the aeraen additional teachers 
could be taAcenUnom the cooper
ative If they are certified.

Santo Baocuaao of M a^el 
Rd. chazged the board with 
dlsserrion over the kindergar
ten Mem He aaid that Mayor 
Egan had placed the responsi
bility of kAndeigairbena on Uie 
board and asked for an oral 
vote in regard to Idndergartena. 
fisxscuzzo said to tads knowledge 
three members of the board 
were not in favor of Mndergar- 
lena.

Chairman Neater questlaned 
Baocuoo on where he obtained 
fads information that the board 
liad already voted unanimous
ly Ml favor of kindergartens.

SaccuBito aaid he had obtain
ed fads information from various 
oonrveisations but did not say 
with whom

Id an open letter to the board, 
Bacouzao stated the surplus 
riMuld be used for ktodergar- 
tens tn the fa ll "The board of 
education has a moral obKga- 
tkm to the 2,000 taxpayers who 
signed the petition urging kin- 
dergairteins,’’ he said. He added 
that the voters had a right to 
know who on the board voted

question.
Other Actions

In other aotion the board tUs- 
cufl.sed the middle school and 
determined a policy on gift gtv- 
tng. It also incorporated in its 
rules and regulations a policy 
on gocarts and skatebosids.

T ^  board dtscu.ssed with the 
town council and public build
ing oommlOHlon what ha* been 
aooomplt'ihed thus for on the 
middle school.

Walter Joensuu, dialrman of 
the public building commlaeion, 
stated that it gave approval 
to the Pero Orchard property 
os a site for the proposed 
school. 'This was done in con- 
jimction with the planning and 
sondng commission.

A* yet, Joensuu commented, 
an arcliltect had not been en
gaged because the commission 
was waiting for a resolution 
from the town council to ap
propriate funds to do prelim
inary studies.

Mayor Egan said the coun
cil will adopt the public com- 
missian report and appropriate 
funds probably at the next 
oounoil meeting.

Board member Julia F. Du- 
rlg commented that the board 
was interested in getting the 
question of a middle school on 
a referendum in October.

Mayor Eg;an said the refer
endum could be held in July If 
a cost estimate Is obtained from 
the architect. He noted that it 
was the board’s responsibility 
as to when it was put to refer
endum.

Joensuu said that there would 
be a cost estimate by Septem
ber and the architect would be 
advised of the time table used 
in building schools.

Towti Manager Terry Spren- 
kel said it should be determined 
where the school will be located 
on the property. He also em
phasized that additional time 
should be allowed to determine 
this by the board and the public 
building commission.

Manager Sprenkel commented 
that this was a larger expanse 
of area involved and test bor
ings will be needed. Some of the 
land Involved on the Pero prop
erty has a ledge and there are 
topography factors, Sprenkel 
observed.

Supt. Warner was asked by 
the commission if he had seen a 
building for a middle school 
which might be desirable for 
South Windsor

Supt Warner stated he had 
seen an arranging of class
rooms he thought were desir
able, but had not seen a build
ing he wanted copied.

Gift-<Hving Discouraged
The board incorporated In its 

rules and regulation a policy of 
“discouraging gift-giving be
tween students and teachers 
and parents and teachers.

’The question of gift-giving 
wais brought to the board’s at
tention for a ruling by the PTA 
Council.

Some thought was given by 
the board to making it “a 
strtmg policy o f no gift giving.

It was noted that individual 
gifts had been discouraged in 
the past but a group gift was 
acceptable.

Asst. Supt. William Perry 
observed that at one point a 
“give a gift book to the school

But.' he aaid, people still did 
what they wanted to In regard 
to gifts.

The bofird Incorporated Into 
Its rules and regulations a pol
icy of banning skateboards and 
go-carts on school property at 
any time.

Supt. Warner, reported the 
contractor for the Eli Terry 
School addition has not begun 
work, but he will soon. It is ex
pected the addition will be com
pleted in 180 days or by about 
’Thanksgiving time.

School Sidewalks
Supt. Warner said that when

ever possible in the planning 
of a school, a preliminary Judg
ment will be made to Include 
sidewalks In lieu of bus trans
portation. He noted that highly 
populated areas would benefit. 
He said the administration had 
thought of having a crosswalk 
on Avery St. for students to 
get to the middle school.

Councilman Vernon Petersen 
asked If it was the board’s In
tent to apply to the council for 
funds for a sizable number of 
yards of sidewalks In the next 
few years. Supt. Warner re
plied that It was.

Board member D. P. Cavan
augh asked that a comparative 
study be done on the cost of 
sidewalks against the cost of 
bus transportation. He com 
mented that this basic infor
mation was needed to arrive at 
a decision.

Councilman Edward Pastula 
said it should be kept in mind 
that there was an Initial cost 
for sidewalks which was more 
expensive but that this should 
be compared to the potential 
savings on btisea

Mayor Eagan said that some 
method of payment for these 
sidewalks must be determined. 
It should be decided whether 
they are an assessment of the 
property owner or paid for by 
the town.

He stated that the planning 
and zoning conunlssion should 
also be appraised of this for ap
proving o f future housing d^ 
velopments.

Mayor Egan said the other 
side of Graham Rd. is being' 
considered for a siderwalk to 
the Bill Terry School. He noted ' 
in doing this the sidewalk j 
would be continuous to the | 
school and there would be a | 
crossing guard cm the road. He | 
observ^ that the public, health i 
and safety committee of the | 
council will have a recommen-! 
datlon on this item at the next 
council meeting.

School Boundaries
The board received a petition 

signed by 13 people on Miller 
Rd; requesting that they re
main ^  the Orchard Hill 
School next fall. Supt, Warner 
said a f i n a l  determination 
would be made on this in mld- 
sununer.

The board discussed a pre- 
viouB policy, which bad not 
been written Into its rules and 
regulations, regarding chang
ing a student more than three 
times in bis elementary school 
years.

The school boundaites upon 
recommendation of the super
intendent are set by the bMrd 
of education based on district 
enrollment figures.

Past minutes will be looked 
up to see what policy the board

the numiber of times an elemen
tary student may be trans
ferred from one school to an
other.

‘Fifth Disease’
Supt. Wanier announced let

ters had been sent home to 
parents concerning the “ fifth 
dieease’ ’ . The State Board of 
Health thought it had isolated a 
virus in New Haven that was 
causing a rash among students 
at Avery St. and Orchard HIM 
Schools.

Parents of children who were 
known to have had the dieease 
more than once were asked to 
sign parnilsBion slips for blood 
samples to be taken.

Diploma Giving
In Ms final action the board 

assigned members to give out 
diplomas at graduation, dioir- 
man Netter will give out high 
school diptomas on June 17. At 
eighth grade graduation Robert 
Ebrensole wiU give out diplomas 
at Avery St. School; D. P. Cava
naugh, Orrdiard Hill; Mrs. Jane 
Romeyn, Pleasant Valley; Ells 
vDorth, TYacey Harnett, and 
Wapping School, Mrs. Julia Du-

The board tabled discussion 
on proclamation days Issued by 
the governor. A report ia being 
done on whether the schools 
should observe all days pro
claimed.

Asst. Supt. Perry commented 
that an elementary grade at 
Avery St. School is doing a 
study on some of the days is 
having difficulty finding infor
mation on some of them because 
they are so obscure

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent. 
Brownie Joseph, telepiione 644 
0148.

Honors Planned 
For Astronauts

ANN ARBOR, Mioh. (AP) — 
Michigan la going to welcome 
home Ma apace pilot and hla 
space-waUdiig ‘ pariner next 
Tuesday and WedneMday.

Majs. James A. McDlvKit and 
Ektward H. Whits H, the Oendni 
4 crew, win be honored in a day
long celebration at their alma 
mater. University of Michigan, 
in Ann Arbor Tuesday.

Wednesday Jackson, Mich., 
gets Its native son, McDivMt, for 
a welcoming whoopee.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration hasn’t 
decided whether White wUI go 
to his native San Antonio, Tex., 
or to St. Petersburg, Fla., 
where his parents now Uve, or 
somewhere else, or stay with 
McDlvitt on Wednesday.

They’ll come to MIcliigw 
from a tickertape parade in Oii- 
cago on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James A  Mc- 
Divitt Sr., of Jackson, were to 
fly to Houston tMe afternoon to 
meet their son, possibly Thurs
day afternoon or Friday. The 
astronauts land at MAypori, 
Fla., Thursday morrdng from 
the aircraft carrier Wasp.

The University of Michigan, 
from which McDivttt got a 
bachelor of science degree fat 
aeronautioal engineering and 
White a master cf science de
gree in astronautics in 1969, 
quickly whipped together wel
coming plans when It got word 
its two celebrated "old grads’ ’ 
were coming Tuesday

First It moved up to Tuesday 
the dedicAtion of ite $1.7-mlUion 
space research .building. Dedi
cation of this NASA-financed 
faedhty originally had been set 
for July 1.

A convocation is planned in 
Hill Auditorium, followed by a 
welcoming luncheon, and a din
ner Tuesday night by the i«>i-

ventty*s aeranautioat onginbsr-
ing depariment. 

JaTadunn, which had been led 
to beUeye McDlvitt oouMn’t 
maka It boms lor poariMy a 
month, oaSed t o g ^ e r  Its 
Chamber of Commerce today to 
wMp togeitier a welcoming for
mat, which everyone eocpected 
to include a piarade.

Hla home town alcK> ia diaping 
up a campaign to gain for Jack- 
son the Gemini 4 space cMsule 
in which McDivttt arid White 
orbited the eaith for four days.

Tickets Available 
For Omar Cruise

-w-v

Dividends paid from day 
of deposit — 4 times a 

[year.

At the end of March, 
Jane, September and De
cember.

Tlofksbs are still avollabte for 
the Block Island CniWe that 
Omar Shrine Club is sponsor
ing on Sunday, June 20.

Bus service from Manches
ter to Point Judith, R.I.. where 
the cruise wlU originate, is also 
arranged for those who want It, 
at on additional cost.

’This is the second year that 
Omar haa held the event The 
buses leave Manchester at 7:30 
a.m.; the boat sails at 0:30 a.m., 
and returns oit 6:30 p.m.

Reservaiticns can be mode by 
oontaettng Hal Turklngton at 
’The Herald .

Now Many W oor
FALSE TEETH

W ith M oro C om fort
rASTKETB, a plewant alkaline (non-add) powder, hold* false teeth more flnnly.To eat and talk In more eopifort. Ju(t iprlnkle a little FAB- TXBTH on your plates. No aummy. pasty tssts or fssUnc. Ohsoks 

odor" (denture brssth). Ost 
■IB at any drug conntsr.

y
fo-

Dividend Paid 
from Day of Deposit

’f t  ’f t  -ft

S A V I M G S  
anU  L O A I V

,\ .S ,S <> f  I A T I t> V
VfA/mX

1007 MAIN ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE, ROU’TE 31, COVENTRY

OPEN TUX. 4 PM. MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
THURSDAY NIGHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

SUMMERING 
IN THE 
SIMMERING CITY? 
SEE OUR HASPEL 
SIR PERIOR* SUITS 
W ITH THE 
IN -TO W N  LOOK

Ihew superbly sophistfated 
A y suits tre crisply tailored 
o f 6S*/» Dacron* polyester* 
MVt rayon in plains, ptaidA 
■herlakltM and a special 
froup of new iridescehiK 
All art wash-and-wev 
for easy care. $4i

For House and Garden 

and Outdoor Activities

You Name If—Vl^eVe Gof If

— Timely Suggestions —

Lawn Sprinklers —  InsectiGides 

Garden Hose —  Plastic and Rubber 

Electric Fans

Screen Wire —  Bird Baths 

Charcoal and Briquets

LARSEN’S HARDWARE, Ine.
34 DEPOT SQUARE— MANCHESTER

YOU’RE 
MONEY AHEAD

W HEN YOU USE
S H E R  W /N -W tL U A M S

HOUSE PAINT

ARTHURS
Tfff DRUG STORS THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MAIN ST. CORNER OF ST. JAMES ST.

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

ON SALE THURSs. FRL, SAT. and SUN

G L E E M
TOOTH PASTE
Family C  "T c

Size 9  m89c

HASPS.
$ 2 9 .9 5

MEN'S SHOP

Cor. Main and Birch St.

HOUSE PAIIt

Gives you extra years of 
beauty tuHi protection

mm 9mm i a w  oma. w mm mm momat
SHERW IN-W ILLIAM S

981 MAIN STREET-a43-6636 *

WESTBROOK HARDW ARE
298 OAKLAND. RD., WAPPING—644*8018

GERHOL TONIC, 
BABY POWBER, i,

SHOPPERS’ SPECIAL
Walgreens %|

IHSECT REPELLERT 
S P R A Y

On LAND or SEA

MATTRESS
For Lounging or Flooring.

ColorsI 
6«x27".

BAYER
ASPIRLN

100
Tableto 4 9 ^

SPRAY O N ...Keeps’em 
owoyl 14-ez. fM

REG.
k n .6 9  ■

Phsect
*tFlLltP

'FASTttlH
FASTEETH

law -'
DlHTav •*:
P L A T I s

HOLD DENTURES 
RRMLY IN PLACE

Regr. 79e
1C2-oz.

FATHER’S DAY
SUNDAY, JUNE 20th

Po-Do

GOLF 
BALLS

3 i *1”

BILLFOLDS
Pick Oad’a wallet from 

many top 
grain 

lealiiera 
A styles.

1 .9 8
^  $1.2SM M h7

ItallM
Briar

CholM 
e f  siaos 

eed  slylss.

PIPES
From

GIVE DAD Wilitril 
H IS  TIMEX

OWN TtPlfMiNiB!ww mm liffciifrg f r I

C H A I S E  $ C 9 9  
L O U N G E . .  D

$6M

vneouNT iiew ttd• e e 4 o s s e o o .II6.W

TRAVEL 
SYRINGE

In hsm|)r * 
cany S
b a g s . . .  / .

MniHonu Ice Slue

Aqua Velya
m U i SHAVE

NNoa Motssam 70^
BOMts 4^Uooeeeeeoo|

643-1505 643-1505
1 . e  '

1 .

Glenn Ford 
WaTnts Only 

Actor’s Job
HOIX.TWOOD (A P )—Whlla 

hla fellow ttara ara anxiously 
making deals to produce fllma 
for their own companies, Glenn 
Ford is negotiating a multiple 
ture contract with MGM — 
otrioUy as an actor.

’That’s the kind of guy he iB.
Leit the other fellows sit behind 
desks; Glenn figures his place In 
the movie business la before the 
camera.

"Oh, I had my own company 
once for "Pocketful of Mira
cles’ with Frank Capra’s com
pany,’’ he said. "But hell, no 
oertor Is going to tell Frank Cap
ra how to make a picture. He I 
has forgotten more about movie 
making than most directors re
member.”

For nearly all of hie 26-year | 
career he has been a company- 
man. Hla first contract af 
Oolumbla lasted 21 years, minus I 
three and a half for the 
Marines. His deal with MGM. 
which overtapped his Columbia 
contract, recently flniriied after | 
a dozen years.

Don’t get the idea that Glenn I 
ha.s been a docile employe; he 
ha.s earned battle stars for Ws 
encounters with the brass. But 
he retains a philosophy that | 
runs counter to his pr^ucer- 
star brethren.

"1 think film actors are better I 
off when they are In ttie hands | 
of a strong director. When ac
tors ore ccKkUed and catered to. I 
they lose their sense of reality.
If you don't applaud after their I 
clo.seups, they go Into their | 
dressing rooms and sulk.

"An actor needs strong con-1 
trols, and that means a no-non- 
Bcn.se director who will tell him I 
what to do. John Ford and John I 
Wayne are the best example of I 
that; they've both been g o ^  for | 
each other.

‘T ve always had my best I 
luck with strong directors. Take | 
a man like George Marshall. 
We've done five or si.\ pictures | 
together end he's great for me. 
When I start to UgW.cn up, he I 
nays. 'Stop thinking, Glenn.' and |
I .snap out of R.

"I've worked for some of the] 
toughest directors in the busi- 
ne.ss, and I've profited from I 
them. I'd love to work for some 
of the other tough ones — gvy« 
like John Ford and Henry Ifrith-1 
away. I'd even like to work | 
for Otto Preminger."

Please don't get the idea that I 
Glenn has suffered financially | 
by not engaging in co-produc
tion deals over the years. You I 
need only inspect his house to 
realize that he has made out | 
okay

Situated within .9pitling dis
tance of the Beverly Hills Hotel, 
the Ftord model home is a mas- I 
terplece of masculine elegance. 
It comes complete with pool | 
room, projection room, sauna) 
bath, hi-fi room. etc. — an end- 
le.ss number of plu.sh ohamtoera I 
radiating from a central well of 
tropical greenery. Each room is 
a different shape, and none of | 
the walls coverges on square 
comers.

"Took me a year to plan the I 
place, a year t o  build it," said 
Glenn as he conducted a casual 
tour. "I  lost the architect en 
route. 1 wanted a rustic fire
place (one of five I in the dining | 
room, and he said a formal din
ing room called for white mar
ble. I finished the place my
self."

Kennedy s’ Nurse 
Rec’eives Degree, 
To Keep Promise I

NEWTON. Maas. (AP) — 
Miss Luella Hennewey, reetpd- 
ant of a degree in public health 
nursing, plans to keep her jtart 
of a b a r^ n  rtte made with the 
late President John F. Kennedy.

His brother. Sen. Ed-ward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., attended her 
graduation Monday atlthe Bos
ton College School at NfirMng.

The late presldenrt encouraged 
the Kennedys’ longtime nurse to 
pursue the degree and promised 
that if she earned it, he would 
attend her commencement. He 
had asked Mlkss Hennessey to 
undertake the studies so shs 
could work with > retarded chil
dren, a spedai concern of the 
Kennedy family.

After the gradua/tion, Miss 
Hennessey announced she would 
work at Wrentham State School 
where she wiH be concerned 
with the retarded.

Mias Hetmeasey received a 
bug and Was from Sen. Kennedy 
along wMh his congratulations.

"She’s been showing up for 
the Kennedys for I don’t know 
how long,’ ’ Kennedy said. "So 
It’s about time I showed up for 
ber."

Miss Henneasey joined .the 
Kennedy family In London when 
Joeeph P. Kennedy, the father, 
was U.S. ambaasadOT there.

During her studies at Botton 
College she came to nurse Sen. 
Kennedy at Cooley Dickinson 
Hospital, Northampton, when he 
was injured in a plane crash 
loat year.

"Doesn’t he look wonderful,’ 
ttie aaid about the senator, who 
iq ablil using a cane. "Ted was 
ttnrnyn my favorite.”

NO SPECIAL. TYPE 
NEW 'YORK (A P )—There is 

no "migraine-personality" type, 
Dr. John R. Graham of the 
Harvard Medical School faculty 
declared at a recent symposium. 
He refuted the theory that mi
graine sufferers conform to a 
■pecikl peraonallty pattern—the 
intelligent, well-educated per- 
feetiaiilst, wlio drives himseU 
w  to, or past his limits. 
~6tree8 does seem to have a 
bearing on mlgrane, accord l^  
to Dr. Graham, who attmcea 
these observations about this 
type o f headache: It •ttaeU  
boUi men a n d  "women; It may 
(XJver the entire life span 
Infancy to eixtreme age; It |s

period.

A I_J- * '
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8ho|i Burton’s first for greyt summer savings

HAWAIIAN DAYS SALE!
SMIUN9 SttVICE

.

Save!
up to Vi on 
famous maker

SHIRTS - SHORTS - SKIRTS

$ 3 - 9 4 vduM to $8

Save!
just in time fo r nimnner

D^ESS SALE
$9

roguloriy $13

■ft

m tuy
potitM'

junior

|r.
pGtitos'

i

i-’ !!

coffee broak’r

duster

$4
roqubriy $5
• snap it’s dn!
• snap it’s o ff!
• it’s a duster
• it’s a cover-up for cooking
• assorted patterns S, M, L

save on Kodel

sleepwear

$2.94
rogularly $4
• shift sfown
• sleepcoat
• babydoU
• pink, blue, maize
• sizes S, M, L

V2 price m illinery sale!

from our corset department —

group o f  group e f

bras

2 F.r *3
roguloriy $3.50 each

from our accesaory department

panty girdles

•3.99
roguloriy $5

m

1. .^. I

nylon hose

3  For ^ 2

regularly 89c pr.

summer bags

» 3 .9 4

regularly $6

f i

i l l

r’' 1.* tr .’i’ ■i

L
% -jt1 \ -  iiy‘ Jjk 

\\ \ X  A ’'

tapestry luggage

4 2 .9 4 -* 3 .9 4 -* 4 .9 4
values to $6

jewelry
>

Vi price

from our children*$ department —

o SHORTS-—Cottons and blends in 
solids, prints, stripes, plaids in light 
and dark tones lu-gizM 10-18.

girls’ slack sets

» 2 .9 4
regularly f4 
■iacc 3-6t

baby dell pe|.’s

• 1 ,9 4
regularly $3 
SUea 8-14

short sets
• f ' ‘.u r.

• SKIRTS—In a wide selection of sty l^  
A-line, sUin, dior in assorted colon in 
■ilea 8-20. : , : ’ 1 A  .'

regularly $8 •2.9(4regularly $4

fl 1

o  Arnd jerseys 
o whipped erean 
o wash ’n wear 
oaheatha 
oblousoU 
a luackNUi i

4.4. t .
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f  5 Million Budget 
I Okayed by Voters
jffmaten'm first consolidated^ 

was approved at a Uiree- 
hour public hearing' last nig-ht, 
despite an imsuoceesful at
tempt to reject the budget and 
adjourn the meeting. No cuts 
were made In the |5 mUUon 
IW^eA-

ilThe test by opponente of the 
taiflgiet came dwrUy after the
liiBiting opened. A  motion pre- 
sjpted to adjourn the m ec^g 
nM  rejected by moderator 
Atty. H vbert Hannabury: H)a 
fintUng was doubted, and a 
ahow of hand! was ordered.

The adjournment mottdn'wbB 
defeated 86 to 43. Fotlowhig 
that vote, except for some heat
ed discuasions, the approval of 
the budget was smooth.'

'nw major controveraiaJ Item 
adthln the budget was a $6,000 
Ibtn santnsrked as salary for 
Vamonls mayor,''nMxnas J, Mc- 
OUsker.

ftockvlUe Mayor Leo B. PVh- 
srty Jr., said ait the hearing, 
" I f  you cut this item, you wfll 
tear the heart out of thie town."

" I  reieetved $2,500 for the eix 
yeaia I  was mayor,” F ^ e r ty  
■■Id,. ‘>md I  loot money every 
yeer.”

Some aAiJeotors noted that in 
addition to the $6,000 for the 
mayors salary, the town would 
ideo pay about $10,000 for an 
administrative assistant, brlng- 
taig the cost of administrative 
salaitoB to $15,000.

Mayor Flaherty noted that It 
may be some time before cm ad
ministrative assistant is select
ed; and when chosen, it wlU be 
several months before he is 
fW ly acquainted witfa the town.

Flaherty added that the re- 
a|ionilaility for the town'a ad- 
minlstnation fails squarely upon 
Mayor - elect MicCuaker, and 
that a $6 mUUon budget Is In- 
vhlved.

“Svatyocie must rriy tq>on 
this man (lleCueker)," Mayor 
Flaherty sold.

“I f  you scrap this salary, you 
might as weB have rejedad 
eonsoUdatkm. You elected Tom 
MoCuaker, you ought to pay 
him," Flalierty added.

Om resident who otreerved, 
"W e are talking about ooe- 
oae thousandth ot the budget 
Ooidihi'lt we talk cdbout a larger 
hiBm?”

Budgst opponents, or those 
opposed to the mayor’s psopos- 
sd salary, appeared diahearten- 
sd after the passage of the 
$5,000 ttem. FVom 'that point,' 
voibeni left, the meeting in m all 
groups, so that about half of 
those originaly in attendance 
wane left when the meeting end
ed at 11 p.m.

iRobert W. IDemtng, chairman 
o f the Cinsnoe committee of the 
Board o f Representativea ah- 
s^«red many of the queetions 
ptttaining to budget items.

^Detning noted the extreme 
diffiaulbieB encountered in sift
ing through the budgets of the 
three established governments, 
(t$B city, town and district, and 
ooniAiining them aiU under one 
dltified budget

Added to the diffleuMies were 
the llBot that fbr oompaiison pur- 
pdees, the city’s final budget 
was only 7̂ 4 months. UhBke the 
town and the dlstttot, the city 
was not under a unifonn fiscal 
yew .

Deming noted that last year 
in the cky, one mill represent
ed about $70,000;' In the dlsttiot, 
one mill repiresented about $34,- 
000, and <me mill in the towii 
represented about $64,000.

"Today,” E>eming said, “one 
mill represents a b ^  $68,000." 
He added, "It la hard to com
pare.’’

Among the items in the $4.0 
miUion budget, residents ques
tioned:

Street lighting, budgeted at 
$63,500. Deming observed that 
the cost of. street Ugiits is the 
same ae last year. An Increase 
in the it6m of about $9,000 is 
for the lighting of dangerous 
intersectkms in rural Vemon.
• ‘IViwn clerk, bcKIgeted at $19,- 
046. Deming noted that in the 
past, the clerk received a small
er approprtatton, and fees from 
Bcenees went to the town clerk. 
Now. under consolidation, ail li
cense fees will go into the gen
eral fund, and the clerk will re
ceive a setory of $9,000, with 
$6,200 for an assistant town 
olMk, and a  salary for a part- 
tbne clerk to process records.

Also questioned were items 
regarding an apprqpriatian for 
bringing water to 'Vemon CSr- 
cle ait an estimated $37,500; in
creased police costs; increased 
fire depiuixnent costs, and a 
$500 item for the town'# Indus
trial Oonunission.

The budget for the school 
depeirtment, traditionally the 
largest Item in the budget at 
$2.7 mfibon, was approved af
ter only brief discussion, led by 
Frank DeTolla, chairman of the 
Board of Blducation's finance 
oommittee, and Dr. Raymond 
E. Ramsdell, superintendent of 
Schools.

Emblem Club Anniveraary
The Hknblem d u b  will mark 

Hs 36th anniversary to ^ y  at 
the Elks Home. A  buffet sup
per at 6:30 p.m. wdll precede 
the regular meeting.

Heading the event will be 
Mre. Rutt Carroll wdth Mrs. 
Raymond Spielman as co-chair
man. On the oommittee are 
Mrs. Stanley McCray, Mrs. 
Theodore Ventura and Mrs. 
WyHlam Davis.

On the decorating committee 
are Mrs. Benjamin Wilson, Mrs. 
Richard Morganson and Mrs. 
Max Kabrfck.

H m s s  Show Set
The Vemon 'VWley 4-H Rid- 

era will ItoM t h ^  >annual horse 
show' Jtuie 27 at >S p.m. at the 
Tolland County AgriculturiJ 
Cantor on Rt. 30.

A  bunt course and new ring 
Jumps wiH be included. The 
show wrUl have two rings.

Elric Hiatch will be Judging 
Elnglidi and hunter classes. 
Buzz Nastri wrill Judge western 
and games. Three champion
ship ribbons will be ottered in 
English ( i n c l u d i n g  himter 
classes), western and games.

The show is open to #11 un
der 21.

Win# Car
Chester Rau of Talcottvtlle 

hM won a 1965 car In raffle 
sponsored by the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce. Ninety 
tickets were sold at $100 each.

d lffo rd  Halley, chamber 
president, said the proceeds 
from the drawing meant the 
chamber office would be open

Toastmaster
Edson M. Bailey, retired 

principal of Manchester High 
School and Instructor at the 
University of Hartford, will 
serve as toastmaster Saturday 
at a testimonial. dinner for 
Francis E. Miner, past com
mander of the American Legion, 
at the Legion Home. Dinner 
wrill be served after cocktails 
from 6 to 7 p.m.

Miner, the executiv# officer 
of Rocky Hill Veteran’s Home 
and Hospital, was commander 
of the Manchester Post in 1943 
and since that time has been 
active in district, department 
and national Legion activities 
as well as in the Manchester 
post.

Town’s Receipts 
Pass Estimates

Revenue paid into the towm’s 
Oeneral Fund as of Ma^ 81 
total# about $150,000 above ea- 
tlmates, according to a  report 
issued by Collector of Revenue 
Ernest N. Machcll and, wrlth 
this month’s receipts still to be 
added, the figures corroborate 
an earlier estimate that the 
1964-65 surplus will reach or 
surpass $250,000.

The board ot directors. In

M ay of 1M4, kad estimated 
Oeneral I^lnd receipts totdfhg 
about $8,628,000. The total has 
reached approotlmately $8,778,- 
000.

June receipts, added to an 
estimated $70,OiM>-$80,000 sur
plus In departmental alloca
tions, will assure the 831^,000 
total surplus estimate. The 
board, when it . set next year's 
budget, had estimated a  $197,- 
000 surplus from 'current funds.

In addition, other towm funds 
have also reported receipts 
above the ori^nal estimates.

The Towm Fire District B ^ d

is alrsady $ 12,000 higher than 
had been estimated, the Down
town Parking XHst^t Fund is 
fli500 past Its goal, the Dog 
License Fund is $8,000 abovs 
estimates and ths Town Sewer 
Fund, 8700.

The Town Water Fund, which 
is still $18,000 from its mark, is 
expected to pass tts goal writh 
receipts received in June.

Paint stripes on ths 
rden

handles
of your garden hoe. and trowels 
to indicate measures from twro 
Inches on up. Saves carrying a 
measuring stick srdund with you 
when planting.

Top Scout Dead
GENEVA (A P )—Jean Salvai, 

.  I ,  president of the World Fed
eration of Boy Scouts, died in
a  Geneva hospital Tuesday 
night after an operation.

SalvaJ, a Swriss, was elected 
president last spring. The world 
federation comprises more than 
11 million scouts.

He Joined the scouts in Ge
neva at IS and became an offi
cial of the world federation in 
1946.

He leaves a wridow and two 
children.

POUROID
SUNSUSSES

Help Make Snnday-Drlvliig 
More Relaxing

HALLMARK
PHARMACY
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throughout the summer. Rsu is 
manager ot Connecticut Golf- 
Isind.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Tamara 

Seddon, Tankeroosan Rd.; David 
Davis, 24 Talcott Ave.; Lester 
Bartlett, 13 Fox Hill Dr.; Kath
erine Milanese, 9 Talcott Ave.

Births yesterday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Cyr, 
Tolland; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Harrison, Virginia 
La., Tolland.

Discharged yesterday: Vin
cent Melesko, Elling;ton; Jo
sephine Capello, 39 Village St.; 
Stanley Filip, 22 Thompson St.; 
Merlyn Sulham, 202 Grove St., 
Manchester; Elizabeth Miner,. 
23 Earl St.

'Vernon news is handled by 
The Herald’s Rockville Bureau, 
88 Park 8t„ P.O. Box 827, tel. 
875-8186 or 648-2711.

Methodists Plan ; 
Area Conference
Representatives of the two 

Methodist churches of Manr 
cheater wdll attend the New  
IQngland Southern , Conference 
of the Methodist Church at 
Wheaton C o l l e g e ,  Nortmi, 
Mass... June 16-20. B i s h o p  
James K. Mathews, Methodist 
bishqp of New England, will 
p r e ^ e  at the conference.
. The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw 

and the Rev. Richard W. Dopey 
of South Methodist CTiurch will 
aUend along with MIm  Pearl 
Bble, retired deaconess, of 
South Church. Lay didefteLe* 
wrtil be Herbert J. McKinney 
and W. J. Godfrey Gourley.

The Rev. Earle R. Cluster and 
Mrs. Custer will represent 
North Methodist (^urch. Alton 
Coles is delegate and Mr. and 
Mrs. Griswold Chappell, alter
nate delegatea

Harrison s Sfafioners Says:

‘‘HULA ON DOWN for 

GAY, COLORFUL, MONEY-SAVING

H A W A I I A N  DAYS
C A L A B T  —  W A S H A B LE

FLORAL CENTERPIECES 
$199 to $S89
Bag. SS.M to S6-M

EATON’S F lOMWEAVE 
STATIONERY $1JNI

Beg. $2.98

N O T E S  8 9 ^ .  R eg . $1.00.

ONE DAY IMPRINT SERVICE ON NAPKINS

DESK BASKETS HUMMEL PUQUES

AND STATIONERY *^  ̂ 1.79

—  R1.99 OVALS
Beg. S t je . $ ]|

ONE DAY IMPRINT SERVICE ON INFORMALS

Yisif Our Enlarged Stationery beparfmenf
FilM  wlHi Him  Gifts for Dad or Grad 

 ̂BOOK ENOS •  BRIEF CASES #  AHACHE CASES 
I TENSOR LAMPS •  DESK PENS #  CROSS PENS-PENCILS

HARRI SON’S STATIONERS
B4f MAIN SnUHT'

i ■ ‘I '

' ' y

MO-FROST
'  REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

14.2CU.FT.SIZE

BUSHEL-SIZE 
TWIN CRISPERS

GUDE-OUT SHELF

NO DEFROSTING!
N o  mors scraping or dsfrootiag 
drudgery becausa trouMsooma froat 
M VM  builds up in "sero-dagroa** 
fraeser or huge rafrigarator.

■ ■UatfgaMka

MoM  BMT16*

You may not take a vacation in 
Hawaii, but you can take a va> 
cation from defrosting your refrig
erator this year and every year 
afterward, with this new R C A- 
Whirlpool No-Frost Refrigerator- 
Freezer,

INSTALL IT YOURSOF IN LESS THAN A MINUTE

I Medal AMM-P45.I

QUIET W COMPACT 

AIR CONDITIONER

8 o 4 M s rto im te ll ;f f id 6 p «tM lip a n o u t fo ra a n a g ft t  

a P lu g ! into kny kd^quately wiped 116-voIt ootlat ^  

(M b je e t  to lockl eodee) •  U ifatoreight, w q r  to ^  

g u p y  home a N E l ^  certified V O O B T U c k iM i t r .  .

Feel cool and refreshed — like 
stepping out of the surf—with the 
new RCA-Whirlpool Air Condition
er. Breathe cool, filtered, dry, fresh 
as the seashore air a ll summer

Tcfitod, Adjnatod. Delivend, Serviced By Our Own Meclumics 
Faneug For Sorviee Since 1931

M A N C M s m 's  U R a a s r  a n p  o u t $ r  t v . r a d io , m c o m  a n d  a p p u a n c e  s t o u

I 3 «  e i N T I R  S T R U T  M A N C H I S T E *
.............. -  r , -  ■ -  .............  ■ v y -  ' -  _

\ .
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Manchester Merchants Salute 
our Fiftieth State with

MANCHESTER
tea

.A '

Uay ZOf

^  , guch H f*a«on9 uch “ u tr *  ‘.’J,.,, o f  ‘’’Idim®**

gyrie AVinTiES , 1 u)̂ 0 „n/l
A90<"’ Von ‘ “.rout. ^  g,.tH V<>“

gttnU D‘V,Vr, th. ' , r . i y

Kind r y y ) * - * * ^ ^
„Ju>ayo- - ■ -

h.rcno*'®*
o f

ila^oh*gt«f» conn

to. ■ '
F rom  r ^ v e m o r  • B U m s  o f  'H a w ^ L '  
com es e£.-$^essage to  M fm c ^ t f e r  o^< n 
th is adispicious occasion ' • . . '.
H aw a iian  D ays.

THURSDAY- FRIDAY 
SATURDAY

Three
■i /

T O W N  of A \A N C H E S T E R

C O N N E C T I C U T ,

Hr. Beibert Swanson, C ietiBM i 
Mawalian Days Fronotion 
Manchester Chamber o f CaoBazeS 
2SV East Center SC,
Manchester, Conn.

Bear Hr. Swaneoni

I  hereby p roc la ln  Jana 10, 11 m i  12 MM o f f ic ia l
Hawaiian Haak in  Mancbeater.

.to Mayor o f  Manchester, I  would I lk a  to  eoapllMttC 
and cogmend you on the Hawaiian Days Promotion which 
Salucea our F i f t ie th  State. Hawaiian Week in Manchestag 
w i l l  c a l l  a tten tion  to our f in e  shops and storea that 
o f fe r  value, serv ice  and' q u a lity . A lso the Hawaiian 
Week w i l l  add o fa s t lv e  a ir  to  our fin e  connunlty and 
o f fe r  our c it izen s  fun and ga ie ty  during th is  week. 
Hawaiian Week w i l l  a lso  bring our outstanding coimunlCy 
to  the a tten tion  o f  thousands o f  other people outside 
o f  our area.

From the Town o f Mancbsacar I  extend yeo oug very, 
beet wishes.

C o td la l ly , ,

Our own Mayor Mahoney, and Mr. 
C. J. Cavanagh of the Honolulu 
Chamber of Commerce send their 
b^st wishes f6r Manchester’s gala 
Hawaiian Days.

value-packed days for you!
For the second year AAanchester merchants salute the M a g ic  Islands...Haw aii... 

with a three day event that bangs to you outstanding values in just about anything 

and everything your heart desires! See the pages that follow of these offerings of 

fine style and quality. Look for the Hawaii and hula girl posters that identify the 

Official Cham ber of Com m erce Hawaiian D ays stores.

f T  ¥ 1 1 Y 1 0^51 T l 'T l I  4 ^  11118^5^ Once again, through the cooperation of Libby, Mc-
r i C C  p U  J U  Neil & Libby, cool, refreshing Libby’s Hawaiian
Pine apple Juice will be served by Hawaiian-costumed girls to shoppers on Main Street and at the Park- 
ade on Thursday evening frenn 6 to/9. Many stores will also serve their custraners pineapple juice daily. -

Free leis, flowers Several stores are preisenting artificial leis to their
» " customers . . . or Hawaiian orchidfi, perfume, and

ether souvenirs of the Mî dc Isles. Check the advertisements on following pages.

F  1 * 0 0  f lT I f i  0 f t S y  O f l t r k l l l f f  meter* anywhere in Manchester! Acres of free
2  *  O  parking at the Parkade, West Middle Turnpike.

Wne parking lots conveniently clpse to Downtown stores . . ; Purni^ Parking itotween Birch and Oak 
Streets, Municipal ix)ts on Birch Street. . .  betweoi Oak and Mmie Streeta . . . betweenrMam and 

'PerestStreeta.

, I



letnam ese P rem ier 
A sk s f o r  M ediation

i

■s n  MMl to all chances o( 
a ooalMan. Moat ob- 

i ^ e n  feel if tbU haplMna a 
n IHIaiy oou|» will take place 
a Ml a Junta wiU be Inatalled as
• • goranifnent

Qaat baa been In office for 
monflM. As Quat spoke to 

h)^ press conference, SO Budd- 
hM  yootta were oallinc on Suu 
«S(h a peSltlon apparently 
pimed St comterinc CWhoUc 

petitions.
■ u f it r  In the iky, It was re- 

p Mtsd tiiat a OsthoUc mob 
B n s d  a gosrsranent car Just 
n ilaMe town, and more trouble 
a IS sxpsctsd.

PoUcs CSdef Pham Van Ueu 
p .id “ friendly security apen- 
c  ea“  — presumably meaning 
A mericmn intsUigence — had In* 
d cated laige numbers of Viet 
C mg troojis were grouping 
a 'ound the capital and Oom- 
n unist agents were rapidly In- 
fl tratlng the city.

Hm  Viet Oong Itself h u  no In- 
t  rest as to whether a coup suc- 
c  isds or fails, he said, but
• ends to gain no matter what 
h ippcns, consolidating its power 
ll the confusion and strife.

He said that in the gov- 
arnmant'a raid. May 20 on al- 
laged coup platters, 41 persons 
B sre arraatod, including it mili- 
t ry. man, hut the top plotters 
S ill ware at large.

CathoUea have charged that

3ost of those arrested were 
itholic, and that tha govern 

xAent Is diacriinlnating against 
< atholics.

Funerals
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1
Mrs. Theodore Langevth 
PVneral services for Mrs. 

EUsie Marie Longevin of 14 
Gosiee Dr., wife of Theodore 
Lsmgevin., w il be held ^ d a y  at 
10 a.m. at St. Mary's Bpiacopai 
Church. The Rev. George F. 
Nostrand, rector, wiU officiate. 
Burial will be in Ekst Cemetery.

Fiienik may call at the 
Hoimes Fiimeral Home, 400 
Main St., tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to B pm .

Afrs. Langevin died yesterday 
at her home after a long Ul-

She was bom Sept. 2, 1922, 
in South Carolina, and lived In 
Manchester moat of her life. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cosgrove of Man- 
obester.

Survivors, besides her hiLs- 
band and parents, include two 
sons, Allen Dictrichsen and 
James Dietrichsen, both of 
MAnchester; two dai^hters, 
Mrs. Donaid Barnett of Hart
ford and Mrs. George Donnelly 
of Coventry, and nine grand
children.

I^ockville-Vernon

ofC Names 
Unit to Study 
Merger Move
ItpekviUe Area Chamber of 

f bmmtroe president CUfhjrd B. 
1 lawlcy, Howard Woltanger, 
i^ e  preifdent, and Seymour E. 
lavMt, have been named to a
< otnmittee to further investigate 
1 M affiliation of the local cham- 
1 Sr adth the Greater Hartford
< hamber of Commerce.

The move came fofflowing a 
1 leeUng yesterday afternoon 
1 atwecn local chamber board of 
I irsctora and representatives 
i !«m the Hartford chamber. ‘ 

Lavitt otiginsily suggested an 
a tSkatian, due to financietl and 
a peiatlonal difficulties en^iin- 
i ered by RAOC over ths, post 
a everal ysars.

Ailhur Lumsden, executive 
i ice president of the Hartford 
4 haunber, told direotors thaU it
< lauU cost RockviUe between 
) 2(1,(100 to 130,000 to operate an 
i (fieitnt cbaunber office, inde- 
] eatdenUy.

lAimsdeti noted that if an affi- 
1 ailon is felt to mutually 
1 enetleiaU, tbara would be sev- 
4 ral means of, seBviclng the 
1 iockvilie

One mei^6d' proposed would 
1 e to have Stan experts from 
1 it  Baiifard oiaunber in Rock- 
4 ille on a one day a week basis.

This would meam that one 
I ay a membership expert would 
1 e in town, another day a mer- 
4 hant's promotion specialist and 
I D on.

Another alternative proposed 
4 aould be to have a chamber ex- 
4 cnittve trainee In Rockville on a 
] srmanent baets. He would work 
I nder the ihrection of Lumsden 
Bnd the Hartford specialists.

OMta tor the pnu)osals would 
i ary, Lumiaden said.

Paatralmen Sought 
' i b a  oaawoUdated Vernon Po- 
ce Department is interested In 

Ing new patrolmen. Police 
ef (3e0rge A. Trapp sadd to- 

y. Men between 2i and 3i 
arOl rSi^ve salary ranging 
een H.BM to 35,408. FYinge 

efits include sick leave, paid 
lone, pension plan and six 
ya annually.

BBgh school graduates are pre- 
1, TVapp sadd, amd ,appUca- 
may be obtained from the, 

:kviHe or Vernon Police De- 
rtmenta. CSosing date for ap- 
oants has been set for June

Btrs. Baartoloines Fogllo
The funeral of Mrs. Marianne 

Lutanno Fogllo, wife of Bar
tolomeo Foglio, was held yes
terday morning at 8:15 from 
the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home with a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at St. James’ 
Church. The Rev. Joseph H. 
McCaim was celebrant. The 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey served 
as deacon and the Rev, Ernest 
P. Coppa, subdeacon. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone was organist and 
soloist.

Burial took place In St. 
James’ Cemetery with Father 
McCann reading the committal 
service. Bearers were Jeffrey 
Gentilcore. G a r y  Gentilcore, 
Francis Gremmo, Philip Ricci] 
Roger NicoJetta and Robert 
Adams.

Water Issue 
Before Board

The board, o f directors, at a 
special meeting oh June 22, will 
consider the need for a town 
ordinance in the event Acting 
General Manager Irving Aron
son recommends a partial ban 
oh the outdoor uge of town wa
ter. ■>

Water Supt. I»awrence Witt- 
koftite has adked for approval 
to place a 5-9 p.m. ban on out-

Wild Hare Turns into Docile Bunny
Mrs. Melvin Hupman kisses ‘Bugs’ , her wild rabbit, tvhose pampered life as a 
household pet in the Hupman's Wilmington, Ohio, home is turning it into a 
tame, docile bunny. ‘Bugs’ who was raised on a baby bottle, still gets a 
nightly ration of sweets. (AP Photofax.)

Viet Policy

US Acts 
Only by
Request

(Continued from Page One)

The new base is expected to 
play a key role in the U.S.- Viet
namese war effort in the central 
and northern parts of South Viet 
Nam, the spoke.sman .said.

'The engineers bring the U.S. 
military force in Louth Viet 
Nam to nearly 54,000 men.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas exixpting matern
ity ̂ vhere they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patienta' rooms. 
No more than two \isItora at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 272 
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Renaud Beaulieu, 49 Brooklyn 
St., Rockville; Mrs, Maude 
Brown, Wiltimantic; Mrs. Doris 
Caldwrell, Wapplng; Mrs. Jose
phine Garda, 45 Ctoolidge St.; 
Ciery Paul, East Hartford; 
Margaret Ronster, 330 Adams 
St.; Michael Seader, 116 Con
stance Dr.; Debra SpiUman. 24 
Thompson St.. Rockville; Mi- 
chde Vanoour, 172 Highleuid 
St.; John Zaviskas, 411 N. Main 
St.; WllHam Mehl, 11 Foxcroft 
Dr.; Roman Machalis, 111 Hub- 
lard Dr., Vernon; Leonard 
Gamtoe, 10 Russell St.; Mrs. 
Marguerite Ostby, Rt. 6. An
dover; Mrs. Bloise Stoffan. Tol
land; Samuel Castweil. Hart
ford; Cheryl Carlin, 23 iVnel 
PL; Mrs. Barbara Duff, 28 Do
ver Rd.; Mls.s Ruth Strickland, 
71 WarhinTton St.; Mrs. Paul
ine NauR, WllUmantic; George 
Saverse. Higti Manor Park, 
Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY; Otto 
Schlemlrq;er, 188 Eldridge St.; 
Hector Levesque, 122 Deepwood 
Dr.; Mrs. P ’ tricia Higginson, 
12 Ftorencq St. Rockvi’te; Har
ry Alien, Coventry.

BmTHS YEtSTERDAY; A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Mleach. Coventry; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Keeler, 41 
Strickland St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norton Tyan, Wind-

DISCHARGED T E S T E R -  
DAY: Robert Breault, Coven
try; Mrs. Betty Drlsmann. 29 
Franklin .«!t.. Rockville; Mrs. 

Heavy rains and hail pounded' Ralt MacNeil, 4 Clyde Rd.; 
{Kansas today and .showers or! Alexander Chenard, 343 Lydali 
i I St.; Paulette Duchesneau, Wil-

^___ _____ _̂___  ___ __ _ In the air war against North
door water'use*] n<rt"lne7ely "to P'anes attacked
conserve Water but also to pre-1
vent a sharp drop in the water | straight day and the pilots 
pressure during those peak claimed light to moderate dam-

age to an army barracks a^ea.
A U.S. military spokesman 

annouhce(f tiiat gOTfernmeiit 
forces .suffered their heaviest 
casualties of the war - 1,876 
Sbath Vietnamese and 5t Amirr- 
leans in the week that ended 
last Saturday. Viet Cong losses 
for the week were 1,305, the 
spokesman said, but these in
clude^ no wounded.

The spokesman said 630 South 
Vietnamese troops were killed, 
710 wounded and' 636 either 
mis.slng or captured. Ten Amer
icans were killed. 6 were miss
ing and 35 wounded for the 
same period.

hours.
Because the town, charter 

makes no provision for penal
ties against offenders of the 
possible ban. the board will de
cide whether to recommend an 
ordinance or whether to ask 
for the voluntary coc^eration 
Of water users.

Betw’een now and the June 
22 meeting, Aron.son will de
cide whether the ban is neces
sary.

In other action at the spe
cial meeting, the board will:

1. Hold a public hearing on a 
proposed ad^tional appropria
tion of $3,500 to tlio Disposal 
Area Fhjnd, to pay for needed 
rep.Tirs to a bulldozer.

The funds, to be added to the 
current budget, will be fi
nanced from insurance premium 
refunds granted the town.

2. Meet informally with Jo
seph P. Dyer, .state director By THE ASSCX^IATED PRESS 
under the FVleral EJconomic |
Opportunity Program.

Dyer will explain his recom

Showers Help 
Drought Areas

GOP B o o s t  
In Gas Tax 
G i v e n  O.K.

(Continued from Page One)

budget, which provides (or oper
ating expenses o( the state gov
ernment, authorizes expendi
tures of 3833 million during the 
next two years. This is about 
330 million more than the Demo
crats had' proposed.

The budget bill wa.s approved 
by the GOP-controlled House 
only a few hours before the bi
partisan agreement was an
nounced.

The House and Senate both 
passed Tuesday night the Re
publican capital bonding pro
gram, which authorizes issuance 
of 397.5 million in general obli
gation bonds and 320.9 worth of 
bonds for self-liquidating proj
ects.

The Senate also gave final 
legislative approval to a bill giv
ing legislators who served this 
session a 3500 bonus and pro- 
vicHug a pay boost of 31,500 to 
members of the 1967 legislature.

The omnibus court and pay 
raise bill sent to the governor 
for signing creates 11 new Judge- 
ships, iniiluding a sixth justice 
of the State Supreme Court who 
will serve as idiief administra
tor of the entire state Court 
system.

Stocks in Brief
stock market declined sharply 
again as trading picked up ear
ly this afternoon.

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was off 4.05 at 
885.00.

Stocks made a futile effort to 
recover in early dealings. Many 
market wheelhorses originally 
held unchanged. Some posted

Services T o d a y  
to r  Dead Sheriff
[ (Conttaaed (ron  Page One)

‘ Mayor Jease Cutrer Jr. went 
New Orleans today (or a fed- 

oouit hearing of a suit at- 
ling Bogahisa's antlpicket- 
aitd peace disturbance laws. 

! Ckitrer’s CUy Cotnmission, in 
J  m»ecial meeUng Tueaday, 
■aasad addUaonal ordinances 
4saling broamy with <haturbi;« 
lie peace.
I T ^  Washington Pariah graivl 

returned indictments 
_ two white men, Willis 

ckweU and Richard G. 
eba, with attempted aggra- 
led araon. They were arrest- 
MAy 23 near a Bogaluaa Ne- 
i church hours before Fanner 

aoheihiled to speak. S ^ e  
BoUce aaid the pair had a can of 
■MoBIim with them.I ■____ _
( aH O t DCBINa ESCAPE 
I B tttU N  (AP) — EhMt Ger- 
ifA bovdar guards peppered a 

J-yahT- oM East Berliner with 
I today as ha swam the Rlv- 
• r y a a  hatwaan Bast and West

Clad to awimmiag trunks, the 
] SUM a w i yuBad taimsoH up on 
^  Wait Barita hank of the riv- 

to hia lung, left 
t, ankles and hut-

to a hnapital 
oneraitiaa. 

toom 40 tp 300 
wara Brad at ate youth.

mendation that the town adopt, spre&d into drimglrt •'j-'̂ ck- jimantic; Miss Jildith Larson, i ■» - -------  •--------
an ordinance, creating a local'®" 9 Bruce Rd.; Mrs Clara Mad- fractions to a point
Department of Economic o p- ' "  ...............................
portunity.

3. Meet infonnally with Supt. 
of Schools \ViUiam H. Curtis.

Curtis, at last week's board 
of dii-ectors meeting, expressed 
concern oyer the condition of 
the Bennet Junior High School 
heating systeni, amj asked' for 
a meeting so that he could sub
mit his recommendationfi for 
renovation,. to bCn accomplished 
in the near future.

. ,, , ' ciox. Coventry: Elcnia Holton i others declined in about
Skies generally cleared in the st.- Mrs Cecilp R ro -. ^’® -“̂ ^me range.

i '1®"''. Wapplng; Mrs. Janet! ,^®om this early Irregularity
er outbr«k  of tornadoes heavy winegar and son. 29 Cook Sf.; I L'’® '‘ "PP®'’ anotherrain, haii and strong winds. ! Judith Browm and daugh-' ^towntrend .since stocks had gath

Mussolini Aide Dies
ROME, (API —Edmondo Ros- 

som, 81, an Italian labor leader 
who was a member of the Great 
Council of Fa.sclsm and mini.stec 
of agrricukure during Benito 
Mussolini's rule, died Tuesday 
after a brief illne.ss.

Rossoni, who traveled widely 
almoad, went to New York in 
1910 where he founded the lUl- 
iv> L*bor Federation and a 
newtqiaper. "L ’ltaJia Nostra’ ’ 
(Our Italy) for Italian 
emigrants.

Returndng to Italy, Rpasoni 
Joined the Fascist party and was 
made secretary general of Fas
cist corporations and then presi
dent of the Fascist Trade Union.

PIONEER
COLLTMBIA, S. C. (AP) — 

The first woman to receive a 
Ph.D. from the University of 
South Carolina has scored an
other first here. Dr. Ders Dry 
Parkinson of Albermarle, N.C., 
returned to the campus aa the 
first woman ever invited to 
address the USC chapter ot 

Beta Kappa at it$ annual 
banquet.

Holder o f five college de
grees, Dr. Parkinson received 
her 4loctorste in psychology 
here in 1927. She Is w i d e l y  
known as-hn.educator, lecturer, 
author, parliamentarian, achoN 
ar and re.-earcher.

Southe^ero Kan.sa.s was hit ter.'316 Cente,- St.; Mrs. j L e
F’"Hcher and daughter, Hazard- marbie size hail. Wind-s up to 40 yj]]g °

m.p.h, battered northwestern, DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
sections of Kansas. | Mrs. Marv Dorchester. 94 Har-

Cool air penetrated the de.sert , |an St.; Robert Knight Jr 63
Southwest, with early morning Rva Dr.: John Kautz 33 El-
readings generally dipping into' dridge St.; Russell Hopowiec 
the 50s and 60s. But hot and; 62 Legion Dr., Vernon: Mrs’ 
humid air from the gulf Lorena Peterson. 64 Church

St.; Suzanne -Thomas, 167
Green Manor Rd.; Donna
Carey, 66 Ludlow Rd.; Barton

steamed Into the nation's mid
section. The Southern Plains 
had early morning readings in 
the 70s.

Showers continued during the 
early morning in' parts of the 
East and the Southwest. Clear
ing skies were reported in most 
of the Midwest which was hit by 
stormy weather Tuesday for the 
eighth consecutive day. *

More than 20 funnel w uds 
were sighted In Chicagn and 
other parts of northeastern Illi
nois as severe thunderstorms 
pounded the area. A tornado 
touched ground near Manhat
tan, 111. One man was killed by 
lightning in Chicago as he 
sought shelter under a tree. 
More than three inches of rain 
doused some parts of the Illinois

ered no momentum on their ef
fort to advance.

"The course of least resistance 
was on the downside,”  said one 
broker.

Losses of key stocks went 
from fractions to 1 or 2 points.

Tile Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off .8 
at 322.9 with industrials 4k>wn 
1.4, rails off .8 and utilities off .2.

______  ________ _ The action followed Tuesday's
Crandiill, East HartfordT^Mrs!. setback, the worst since the as-

In 1932, he wps undersecretary 
of the council of ministers andJstorm belt. Hall pelted many 
from 1936 to 1939 miniater of ‘ 
agrlcultui;e. From 1928 to 1943 
he was a member of the Great 
Council, Uie Fhactot aupeiior 
body. ■

areas.
I Twisters struck areas 45 miles 

west of New Orleans, north of 
Amarillo, Tex., and at Welch, 
south of Lubbock, Tex. One per
son was injured at Welch.

Heavy rain drenched sections 
of Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, 
South Carolina and Texas. More 
than five inches of rain soaked 
Miami, the first heavy nUnfall 
In a month.

Warm and humid weather 
covered wide sections in the 
eastern part of the nation from 
the Gulf of Mexico to New Eng
land. Night time temperature 
were in the 70s in many 4:ltle8. 
C(X)1 air spread across northern 
sections of Minnesota and Mich
igan, dropping temperatures to 
the 40s. Early morning readings 
ranged from 40 at InternaUonal 
Falls, Minn., to 80 at Laredo, 
Tex., and Key West, Fla.

Alice Mason, 12 Bluefield Dr.; 
Roger Bellard, Coventry; Chri.s- 
tine Roscio, Wapping; Mrs. 
Freda Roy, 168 Pine St.; Mat
thew Doherty, 26 Lawrence St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Joan D'Amonr, 
321 Andover Lake Rd., An
dover; Mr.s. Diane Alfonso, 458 
W. Middle Tpke.; Beauford 
Dake, Wethersfield; Henry 
Mutrie, 43 Branford St.; David 
Blackwell, 111 Baldwin Rd.; 
BUlls Donlon, Stafford Springsr 
Miss Judith Bjorkman, 367 W. 
Center St.; Mrs. Joyce Schaus- 
ter, 182 Green Rd.; John Mes
senger, 250 Mountain Rd.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Prior, 26 Woodland 
St.; Richard Soucy, Wapplng; 
Michael Pesce, Coventry: Mrs. 
Jeanette Hawthonie and daugh
ter, 105 Oxford St.; Mrs. Paul
ine LaBombard and daughter, 
Loveland Hill Rd., Rockville; 
Mr.s. Judith Lampson and son. 
74 Lyness St.; Mrs. Jeannette 
Dorey and daughter. Ware
house Point; Mrs. Sandra 
Brummett and daughter. East 
Hartford.

75,00D  B e e s
On Car Fender
(Ooatinue4l from Page One)

that osji safely waterproof am
munition. TTiese new plastic 
mattrtals ctog up gun barrels.

“ The beat treatment for a b«e 
sting Is baking soda and water."

sassination of President Kenne 
dy on Nov. 22, 1963.

Wall Street chartists said that 
a support area lay around the 
880 line in the Dow Jones indus
trial average. While some an
alysts said the market was 
"oversold" and fundamentally 
"cheap" on the basis of histori
cal ratios of prices to earnings, 
there was no general conviction 
that the time was ripe for a ral
ly-

Amnog more serious losses 
were New York Central and 
Boeing, down 2 points each.

Prices were mixed in active 
trading on the American Stock 
Exchange.

Corporate and U.S. Treasury 
bonds were mostly unchanged in 
light dealings. ••

About Town
A m e e t i n g  of the newly 

elected officers of the Manche^ 
ter City. Council of Beta S im a  
Phi will be held tonight at 8 
at the home of Miss Rosemarie 
Lanzano of 38 Glenwood St.

NEGRO ENROIXEO 
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) —Off!- 

rials of MiUaape College 4lla- 
closed Tuesday that the school 
has enrolled Its first Negro ahi- 
dent in the 76-year-history 4>f tha 
Hethodtat-supported l A s t l t u -  
tlons. The atudent, whose name 
was not disclosed, is tokiiif  
post-graduate txmrses.

Events 
In State
(Conttooed trOne Page One)

ings, about 10 acers o i  land on 
an imestlmated amount of stock.

Probate Judge Joseph Ollsta 
says the house Is full of antique 
furniture. He said OUne Far- 
nan, Miss Parsons housekeeper 
and nurse, has been gives life- 
use of the house.

Robert W. Quinn of the Con
necticut Bank and Trust Co., 
executor tor the estate, esti
mated its total value at about 
3500,<KX). After other bequests to 
churohee and organisations, the 
society’s share of the estate will 
amount to about 33(X),(XiO.

Pact Ratified
MERIDEN (AP)— Negotiators 

for both sides said today that un
ton members have ratified a new 
two - year working agreement 
wUh the Connecticut Light k  
Power Co., retroactive to June 
L

In a brief J4>(nt statement, the 
negotiators (W the International 
Brotherhood of Eletitrtoal Work
ers and management said the 
new contract calls (or general 
wage increases this year and 
another one next year.

The new contract also cal'ls 
for improved fringe benefits, 
said the statement signed by 
R. P. Lee. vice president of pub
lic and employe relations at 
CLAP, and J. R. Healey, sec
retary of the union negotiating 
team.

No details were announced.
But in a vote Tuesday, Water- 

bury area members of local 420, 
the largest of seven, -voted 297 
to 284 to reject the contract and 
to approve a new strike dead
line of June 30. L6cal 420 has a 
mambership of 1,050.

Plea Ends Trial
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Floyd 

Jenkins pleaded guilty Tuesday 
as Jurors wera being selected 
for has trial on charges of stag
ing a holdup at the Red Barn 
Restaurant in Westport in 1963.

Jenkins, 46. an ex-con-vict and 
former resident of Harttord, en
tered the plea of gulUy to rob
bery with vtolenci before Su
perior Court Judge Frank Co- 
vello. He also pleaded guUty to 
being a aecond offender.

Covello set no sentencing date, 
but ordered a pre-aentence in
vestigation report.

Four Jurora had been selected 
for the trial when Jenkins 
switched hia plea.

Escapee Caught
GROTON (AP)—The second of 

(our escapees from the Norwich 
State Hospltai's maximum secu
rity division was captured eariy 
today. A hunt was on for the 
two still at large.

Robert Jarvis, 31, of Groton, 
was picked up at about 1 a m. 
near Trumbull Airport.

The four inmates fled the Hoe- 
pital Monday. All were armed 
with knives. They threatened a 
guard in making their escape.

The first to be captured, Mon
day night, WM 18-year-oJd Rich
ard McAlister of Norwalk. He 
was picked up in the Groton 
Long Point area.

An airport guard, Herbert Al
exander, spotted Jarvis, who 
called prilce. Jarvis gave up 
without a struggle. Police said 
he wore closing apparently 
stolen from a L o ^  Point resi
dence. and that he had been 
hiding in the water near Bluft 
Point.

Still at large were Lawrence
Pelletier, 22. of 'Itorrington. and 
Andrew Lozickl, 20, of Water- 
bury.

Walk in Space Movie Film 
Thrilling to Astronauts

Family A ffa ir
NEW BRITAIN (AP) -^When 

the New Britain High School 
seniors get their diplomas June 
21, here's what is on the pro
gram :

The Rev. Benjamin Andrews 
Jr., pastor of the First Church 
of Oirist Congregational, will 
deliver the invocation. His 
daughter. Jane, is a senior.

Supt. of Schools Ralph M. 
Gantz will be a main speaker. 
His son, Ralph, is a senior.

Mrs. Constance M. Geraci, a 
member of the Board of Educa
tion, is assigned to hand out 
diplomas. Her twin sons, Eu
gene and Gerald, are aeniors.

The Rev. S. William Wild, 
pastor of St. Matthews, will give 
the benediction. His daughter, 
Ann, 1s a senior.

president of the Presidium of 
the Supreme Soviet, cabled con
gratulations to President John
son for the astronauts. Newspa,- 
pers in London, Madrid, Paris 
and elsewhere applauded the 
(eat in large type. The mayor of 
the French town of Benwihr, 
which was liberated by U.S. 
forces In 1944, contributed two 
cases of Alsatian wine to the 
astronauts.

Morse, Spock 
Protest U.S. 

Viet Policy
NEW YORK (AP) — Ben. 

Wayne Morse, D-Ore„ and Dr. 
BenJanUn Spock, the child c*rc 
specialist, led some 2,000 per
sons on a 10-block march to the 
United Nations building IVias- 
day night after a Madison 
Square Garden rally held to 
protest United States policy In 
Viet Nam.

At times, the marchers 
stretched eight blocks along 
42nd Street as policA. followed
them.

The marchers chanted "No 
more war," and "Stop the war 
in Viet Nam.”

They stopped at Hm United 
Nations' 47th Street plaza for a 
program which included pray
ers and brief speeches.

The rally filled Madison 
Square Garden almost to its 17,- 
500-seat capacity. It was organ
ized by the National Committee 
(or a Sane Nuclear Policy.

It was supported by 29 other 
groups to urge President John
son to halt U.S. bombing of 
North Viet Nam, to seek a 
cease-fire with the Viet Cong, 
and to press for negotiations.

The rally roared its approval 
as Morse urged President John- 
.ron to appeal to the United Na
tions General Assembly to call a 
peace conference of all interest
ed parties to the Viet Nam con- 
fllot.

Oikslde the rally, about 100 
pickete, pro and con, marched. 
There were a few minor 
scuffles.

Morse told the rally the peo
ple of the United States "have 
been taken a long way down the 
road toward government by 
concealment" because of ad- 

,  miniMration poUciea in Viet
McDlvltt said the s];>ectacular . Nam. 

return to earth was the most The U.S. position in Viet Nam 
memorable part of the flight for is immoral, he said, 
him.

"Watching the land go by. 
watching 11 come up closer, and 
watching the retro-adapter 
package (all away and burn up.
. .the prettiest part of it all is 
re-entry," Haney quoted McDl- 
vitt as saying.

(CaattBued from Page One)

nor heaMti problem Tuesday:
McDlvltt had a nosebleed.

Doctors seUd the nosebleed 
probably resulted from the 
drying effect of breathing pure 
oxygen (or nearly 98 hours. 
They said future astronauts 
might take along something to 
lubricate the inner nose.

The astronauts' schedule on 
their scheduled return to Hous
ton Thursday already was 
crowded with parades "and other 
honors from their admiring pub
lic. Here’s what's planned so 
(ar:

Thursday — Arrive In Hous
ton at 10:30 a-m. (ESTl for a 
parade, visit with their families, 
news conference, further de
briefing.

Friday or Saturday — a likely 
visit to President Johnson’s 
ranch in Texas.

Monday —Ticker tape parade
in Chicago.

Tuesday — Honors by the 
University of Michigan at Ann 
Arbor. Both men are graduates 
of the university.

Wednesday — A homecoming 
celebration at Jack.son, Mich., 
McDivitt's home town.

No homecoming plans were 
announced yet for White. He is 
a native of San Antonio. Tex., 
but has lived in about 50 citie.s, 
the son of an Air Force general. 
His parents now live in St. Pe
tersburg, Fla., and a space cen
ter spokesman said the celebra
tion probably would be there.

Space officials had to decline 
a number of invitations — in
cluding a traditional ticket tape 
parade in New York. Newark, 
N.J., and Miami, Fla., also ex
tended parade invitations which 
were in turn "declined regret
fully," said Julian Scheer, 
NASA associate public affairs 
administrator.

"It was a matter of schedul
ing," Scheer .said.

Aboard the Wasp Tuesday, 
Paul Haney, NASA information 
officer, interviewed the astro
nauts as to their most exciting 
moments during the flight.

White said Ms plainly was the 
20-minute venture outside Gemi
ni 4 — during which he said he 
dM a Uttle dance on the capsule, 
Haney reported.

He said White told him be 
carsfuUy Avoided .magging his 
space suit on the sharp edges of 
the blunt end adapter section of 
the capeule. though he did peek 
into It.

Morse said that because the 
United States has not gone to 
the United Nations with the Viet 
Nam or other crises, "no nation 
is more' responsible for the 
present weakness of the United 
Nations than our country.”

' j 'l ,  j  administration policyWhite .said his second greatest was leading the United States to

Iftoff. He knew at that point Morse emphasised that he 
ey were on their way, Haney was not calling for a puWng out

! of South Viet Nam. He taiiS the

Trio Arrested, 
Charged with 

42 Forgeries
TORRINGTON (AP)-A lexan

der J. OosU, 44. hia brother, 
Archie, 42, and Herinan Leh
mann Jr., 23, all of Torrington, 
have been arreated on (oi^ng 
charges Involving payroll checks 
for a Stamford tree qompany.

The Costa brothers were each 
charged Tuesday with 42 counts 
of uttering forged documents, 
conspiracy to utter forged docu
ments and conspiracy to obtain 
money under false pretenses.

Lehmann waa charged with 
seven counts of cons^racy to 
obtain money under false pre
tenses.

The Costa* are local labor un
ion officials, but police stressed 
the alleged offenses do not in
volve union funds.

State police said the arresta 
resulted from Investigation of a 
complaint by the Bartlett Tree 
Co. of Stamford.

Investigating Detective Fred 
Rebilard said the offenses in
volved Bartlett payroll checks 
and took place last fall and win
ter when the company waa cut- 
Ung trees to make way tor an 
Interstate underground telephone 
line across Northwestern Otm- 
ascticut.

He declined to reveal tbs 
amounts of the checks Involved.

’The case of Alexander Costa, 
wtw was arralgnfd In arcu lt 
Gourt 18 Tuesday, was continued 
to June 81 at WInstsd with bontf 
set at 810,000.

The two, other men faced ar- 
(Mfnment today.

said.
The breathtaking films which 

the artronauts took during the 
space stroll were taken with a 
super wide-angle camera devel
oped especially for that pur
pose.

The film .shows White floating 
in eerie space like a stuffed doll, 
propelling him.self hither and 
yon with squirts of his maneu
vering gun, tugs of his golden 
tether, and even a gentle kick of 
the capsule.

It al.so shows a world of .su
perb beauty — greens and 
brown.s and blues and whites - 
slipping perceptibly by in a 
splendid arc. What space offi
cials believe to be the southern 
coast of California is clearly 
visible.

Astronaut White asked that 
films of Ms adventure be flown 
out to the Wasp so he and Mc- 
Divitt could see them close up.

NASA officials said a Gemini 
4 cake cutting ceremony Is 
planned today on the Wasp's 
hangar deck. The astronauts 
are scheduled to dine with the 
ship's officers tonight.

Tuesday they lunched with 
the enlisted men, all in dre.ss I 
white uniforms. The astronauts! 
wore blue NASA Hying suits,' 
They signed autographs andi 
cha,tted wi.th the "enlisted men, 
of the month" selected to fdt a t ! 
the austronauts' table.

The men had a .specially con
trived menu for the celebrities:

Cape Kennedy cocktail. Gcml- 
soup. GT-4 steak. 

Milky Way potatoes, NASA 
gravy. McDlvltt corn. White 
lima beans, astronaut cake and 
Jimmy Boy ice cream.

The rest of the world, too, 
showered accolades upon the 
space heroes.

In Moscow, Anastas Mlkoyan,

United Nations or an interna
tional conference is the only 
hope now for brii^itiv panes to 
Southeast Asia.

Other ^Makers included Nor
man Thomas, veteran Soclahst 
leader. Prof. Hons Monenthau 
of the Undverstty of Cfucago; 
Ba>-ard Rusrtln, organiser at the 
1963 civil rights march on Waah- 
ington. and Mrs. Martin Luther 
King Jr., wife of the clvU rlgtUs 
leader.

When baking, you may not 
have time to wait for egga that 
you have taken out of the re
frigerator to warm up to room 
temperature. If eo, just run 
warm water, not hot, over the 
eggs until they lose their chill.

Penonal Notices

Card Of Thanks
W* wish to thank all of our nelrh- 

friends and relatives for tne 
many acts of kindness and sym
pathy shown us In our recent be- 
reovemenL We eapeclolly thank all 
those who sent the beautiful floral tributes,

TTie Carron Family The Skoof Family

COME 'TO

Munson's
CANDY
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BOUTE BOLTON 
Where The Candy la 

MMs Ereah OaUy 
Choose Elroni The liu fe s t  
Variety fa Now England

Onn4jr Alas Avaltable Ear 
Vhad BtiMag
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SHERWIN WILUAMS
Hawaiian 

Days Specials
FLOOR TILE 

VINYL ASBESTOS
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12c
10c Each. By the caee

WALLPAFER
100 PATTEBNS

TO CHOOSE FROM

37c Single Roll

ALUMINUM
ARTIST
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Reg. $9.99 •6.97
ARTIST 
OIL SET

Reg. $19.95 •14.97
ARMSTRONG 
VINYL RUG
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Values to *11.50 47c
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College
Graduates

Miss Kathleen H. Bents, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Wli: 
11am BenU of 229 Summit St., 
received a  bachelor o f science 
degree In elementary education 
irdm Central (Jonnecticut State 
College June 6.

Mrs. Suaamie H. Moser of 41 
Summer St. received a bachelor 
of science yiegree In elementary 
educaUon from Central Con
necticut State College June 6.

Miss Patricia Nicoletta, the 
daughter o f Mrs. Mary J. Nico
letta of 86 Woodalde St., re
ceived a bachelor of science de
gree In elementary education 
from Central ConnecUcut State 
College June 6.

Mrs. Gwendolen P . Hurl, 296 
Main St., a teacher at South 
School, received her B.S. in 
elementary education from Cen
tral OmnecUcut SUte College 
June 6.

Mrs. Hurl has been teaching 
In the Manchester school sys
tem for about 30 years. She 
matriculated at C e n t r a 1 ten 
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Hurl 
have three children.

Mias Aim Raealer, the d o t ^ -  
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Raes- 
ler o f 93 Fhefaa Rd., graduated 
from the Rhode Island School 
of Dealgn with a bachelor of 
fine arts in art education June
e.

Miss Phyfas I. Marks, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
UaiiF R. Marka of 60 Greenwood 
Dr., received a bariirior of 
scienoe degree In social science 
from Central Coimecfiout State 
College June 6.

Mias Nanoy Zlnunermann, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William L  Ztmmermann of 
Barry Rd., received an associate 
In applied science degree from 
Westbrook Junior College, Port
land, Maine, June 6.

Miss Roberta G. , Lockwood 
of 9 Margaret Rd.. a teacher 
at the Bowers School, received 
a master's of science.  ̂ degree 
In reading from Central Con
necticut State College June 6.

Miss Lockwood, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Graydon F. 
Lockw’ood, received her B.S. 
from Central in 1960. She grad
uated from Manchester H i g h  
School In 1956.

Miss Susan Feltham, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Feltham of 4 Jarvis Rd.. 
received the degree of associ
ate 'in scienoe from Colby Jun
ior College June 6.

Miss Feltham was recently 
eieoted to serve as Alumnae 
Fund Class Agent for the class 
of 1965.

Miss Delorea A. Pease, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam K. Pease of 103 White St., 
received an associate in science 
degree in distributive educa
tion from Central Connecticut 
State College June 6. She Is a 
1961 graduate of Manchester 
High ^hool.

Roger McQuiggan. the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger McQuiggan 
o f 54 Perkins St., received a 
bachelor of science degree in 
English from Ontral Connecti
cut State (JoIIege June 6.

Arthur J. Kelly, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Kelly 
of 313 Charter Oak St., received 
a bachelor of science degree In 
accounting from Central Con
necticut State College June 6.

Miss Nola J. Forman, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry
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Joan C. Have Lordia A. Jackie

Connecticut College Grads
TVvo Manchester young wom-^ 

en, Miss Joan C. Havens and
Miss Lydia A. Jackie, were 
awarded degrefo from Connecti
cut College for Women in New 
London June 6.

Miss Havens, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gustav W. Mag- 
mison of 87 Plymouth Lane, re
ceived a bachelor of arts de
gree In classics.

She was elected to Phi Beta 
Kappa her senior year. She also 
served as president of the 
Young Republicans Club, and as 
a member of the college choir.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School and Hartford College for 
Women, Miss Havens has done 
volunteer work at Learned Set
tlement House. She has been on 
the dean's list throughout her 
undergraduate years.

Miss Jackie, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehvald Jackie of 
79 Keeney St., received her B.A. 
In American history.

A graduate of Manchester 
High School, Miss Jackie, par
ticipated in the tutoral project 
at Connecticut College.

Donald J. Gleason

Gettysburg
Donald J. Glectson and Ronald: 

H. Prentice, both Manchester 
High School graduates in 1961, 
received their bachelor's de
grees June 6 from Gettysburg 
(Pa.) College.

Ronald H. Prentice

Graduates
Glca-wn, the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. James H. Gleason of 58 N. 
Elm St., majored in English. 
Prentice, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry W. Prentice of 672 
Center St., majored m French.

UNFEMININE
HAIR

Permanently Removed 
Licensed Electrologlst

Clair* Allardyc*
649-5577
643-0301

TYPEWRITERS
A  Stndentra Beat Friend!

Ideal
Giff

ifor Any Gift-Giving 
Occaolon!

Portobla Typewriters for the 
oolloge-liound M A  AE 
frioed aa low as

DiqpUcatiBg Machines, 
Berviee and Supplies. 

Wa Have A FiUly 
Bqiilppad Seryloe D ^ t .!

T. AGNCW G CO.
BashttMi BliMlifaM

149 VVlaX miHUJB (TPKE. 
MANOillSnEB.

Forman of 68 Benton St., re
ceived a bachelor of science de
gree in elementary education 
from Central ConnecUcut State 
College June 6.

John R. Bowes, the son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. John F. Bowes of 33 
Lydali St., received a bachelor 
of science degree in social sci
ence from Central Connecticut 
State College June 6.

Prescott L. Wadsworth, the 
son of Mrs. Lucie A. Wads
worth and the late Ronald B. 
Wad.sworth of 43 Olcott Dr., 
graduated from the University 
of Maine June 2 with a degree 
in business administration. |

A graduate of Manchester I

High S c h o o l  and Tabor 
Academy, M a r i o n ,  Mass., 
Wadsworth served three years 
in the U.S. Army before enter
ing the university.

WHAT ABOUT ME!
LANSING. Mich. — (AP)— 

Amos W. Keeney, 81, reported 
to the State Journal that his 
present newspaper delivery boy 
is the best one he has had in 
the 42 years he has lived at his 
present address. Carrier Steven 
P. Maier's immediate super- 
vi.sor In the circulation depart
ment, Don Linn, passed the 
compliment on to the youth a 
little sheeiplshly. Linn served 
Keeney's route himself when he 
was a paper boy.

boys! girls! *nt*r D&L's
"PICTURE POP" 

Father's Day Art Contest
^ win voluabl* prlz^l

Kids! Draw a picture of your Dad and you 
may win $25 . . . $10 . . .  or $5 Gift Certifi
cates at D&L! Use paints, pencil, crayons, 
charcoals, anything*! Use any size paper up 
to 12 X 18. On the back write your name, age, 
address, phone number, school and grade . . .  
and bring it to D&L in Manchester Parkade. 
Contest open to all Manchester school chil
dren in grades 1 thru 5 and 6 thru 9. Con
test closes Sat., June 12, 6 p.m, Wiimers an
nounced in time for Father’s Day! Decision 
o f judges is final.

MANCHESTIR
PARKADE

DAVIDSON it LEYINTHAL 
MANCHESTER PARKADE

• C?

D&L's HAWAIIAN DAYS 
salute to MAKUAKANE*

Father’s Day Specials
hula on down fo D&L and save many dollars 
on gifts for MAKUAKANE (^Father) . . .  on sale now 
thru Saturday! Free gift wrapping, fool

I i

sale! men's colorful summer sport shirts

2 . 5 9 2  for * 5

Make Dad look as cool and colorful as 
a Hawaiian Islander with these hand
somely Styled, perfectly tailored short 
sleeve sport ehirts. Fine quality cot
tons in assorted plaids, checks and 
stripe patterns . . . with short spread 
or button-down collar. Sizes S, M, L, 
XL.

our most famous make of men's 
short sleeve summer dress shirts

reg. $5. 3.99 S fo r ll.T S

Superbly tailored summer shirts from our very best 
known shirtmaker . . . his famous label in every 
shirt! Easy-cai*e, no-ironing dacron and cotton blends 
that stay cool and fi-esh-looking all day long! Choose 
from whites or neat stripes, all with regular collar 
style, sizes 14-17V2-

5.95 values

Buy Dad several pairs 
of these smart new 
Bermudas for all this 
casual and leisure 
hours this summer. 
Rich plaids, checks 
and solid, colors . . . 
Ivy model in sizes 29- 
42 . . . and beltless 
model in sizes 30-42.

6.90
regular 7.95

Save on summer 
slacks for Dad’s 
casual and dress-up 
wear! 65% dacron 
and 35% cotton, 
they wash easily, 
shun 'wrinkles and 
keep their’ press. 
Ivy belt-loop model 
in olive, clay or 
pewter. Waist 32- 
42, leg 29-83.

D&U MANCHE9TEE PARKADE ^  OPIN WED., THUES.. PEI. NIGHTS TiU. 9 PAL 
MONDAY, TUESDAY A SATUEDAY — 10 AAL TO A P.M.

r

i
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Dirt And Thirst?
n e  eomewhai agonized warnlnj' 

maneuvers being indulged In by New 
York City’s Water Conunissioner 
D’Angcdo provide a rather handy index 
to the continuing seriousneae of the 
waiter situation everywhere.

Not having aooompliehed much with 
Ml plan fbr turning off fountains, even 
when they were fountains which re- 
•iiculated the same water all summer 
long, Commissioner D'Angelo is now 
asking some 60,000 commercial estab* 
liahmenta in New York City bo turn on 
their air conditionera an hour and a. 
half later than usual in the morning 
and turn them a tt an hour and a half 
aarher a t night. This, it M estimated, 
aould save the City aa many aa 20 mil> 
1km gallona o t water a  day.

W hat Onmniasioner D’Angelo la 
.afrak l of, if he doesn’t  get Now York to 
save some water, and If the real rains 
don't come, is a  real water famine, in 
which hia mtlUona of people might be 
ioroed bo try  to get along without the 
Bsual and tradltkmal neoeeaariea ot 
Ufa.

But, fcr tha t matter, many Now 
Yoricen, and many Americana else
where, have now come to consider air 
aonditloning one of the neoessitiee of a 
decent life.

■^Ryway, it is handy to keep your 
^we on Now Yorit City, for it is there. 
In the very largest community, that the 
water shortage may strike first.

The shortage wiU, if it continues, hit 
« ra t a t the very biggest. I t  will skip 
around among middle-sized communi
ties. And then it will hit hard again at 
the very amalleet community, that of 
the one family using one well of its 
own. The low level of the reservoira 
which hare not come up for the big 
d tiea la oomparahle to the deficiency 
In the water table underneath all the 
Individual wells of the Eastern sea
board, The one shortage can be seen; 
the other is hidden; but rains such 
• •  wo have had recently, blessed as 
they were for giving a new lease on 
Bfe to the green, have made no funda
mental or measurable contribution to 
either kind of shortage. To the con
trary. the abort supplies with which 
reservoirs and water tables entered the 
firing  have now begun to be depleted 
more and more. It will take much 
■lore than a rain a week to reverse 
this trend, and build up the supply a 
little.

Unleea the weather performs mira- 
.«lea, there are dirt and thirst ahead. 
The real truth ia this: that anybody, 
anywbare, who uses, from any source 
whatever, water K ia not neceaeary to 
use is running the risk of creating the 
day when none of ua has water for any
thing. Resources would not have to 
■aink very much for us all to realize that 
we are all piped into the same basic 
Mpply.
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H ie Hemisphere “Fkets Of Life**
One point of view that ought to be 

aensidered entiUed to a t least some 
eaaual passing attention with regard to 
awr pcHicy in the Dominieem Republic ie 
tha t of Teodoro Moaooso, who was 
miee President Kennedy's bright Hope 
aa coordinator of the Alliance for 
Progreas.

Moacoao’a dreams of progress for 
tMa hemisphere, and for a United 
•tatea role in this progreae were once 
the dreama of an administration a t 
Washington. Those ideals and aims can 
^11 get lip aervioe from Washington, a t 
blatant notice. But the acta and policies 
going out from Washington in its 
handling of the emergency in Dominica 
have been ripping and destroying thoaa 
Ideals and dreams, and three decades 
af attempted progress toward them.

Moaooso, In a letter to the New York 
Tlmea. emphasized the inevitable revo- 
bMkmary desires of ordinary people and 
modaratc poUUcal leaderahip south of 
W  border, and said that the “quick 
and easy way to steer Latin America 
into aatl-United States poatures" is for 
ua to "mlaunileratand, resent and un- 
wlaalY rtolat” this Instinct.

- Ba araa able, unfortunately, to iUua- 
todto ft«m avanU in the Dominican Ra- 
jpEbUe.
. n a  Unttod MaUa miaundaratoada, ba 
i|ML EPtHE It MjB ro u t tbs DmaiBtoHi

f- *■ a

people should be free to decide their 
own fate” And then proceeds "to tell 
the Dominicans wiHat they should want 
and what is good for them. And to ap
ply U.8. standards of extremism to 
Latin America, where most societies 
ate polarized between the elite and the 
maaeea and wdiere social tenaiona are 
high, la to miaunderatand present 
eventa. In many a Latln-American 
country the equivalent of the John 
Birch Society is not the lunatic fringe, 
but a powerful Influence in or on the 
government.”

We are, w rote Moscoso, “close to g iv
ing the O.A.S. the kiss of death. We 
are embracing and pressing it so hard  
to do our work th a t It i.s rapidly losing 
w hatever effectiveness and s ta tu re  it 
had aa a regional group in which the 
in terests  of all m em ber s ta te s  are  rep
resented and distilled into genuinely 
joint action .”

Moscoso, sadly, has no easy form ula 
for a  w ay out of the particu la r mess in 
Dominica. But he does advocate a  
“full-fledged re-evaluation  of the fac ts  
of life in the new L atin  A merica, and 
for recasting  U nited S ta te s  policy in 
the ligh t of these fac ts .” T hat would be 
aom ething out of th e  presen t crisis, b u t 
not som ething we a re  likely to get from  
the presen t sty le of operation  in the 
W hit* House.

If We Can, Others Can
I t  ia strange, ia it  not, th a t  we can ba 

very  proud of the  fa c t th a t  our a s tro 
n au ts  can, in four days time, travel 
•ome two million miles around our 
earth , and th a t we can also know th a t 
we have already  sen t ships careening 
out into outer space on journeys much 
longer, perhaps las ting  fo rever—and 
tha t, a t  the very  sam e tim e, all of us 
would probably sn iff scornfully  if any 
body asked us to  believe in the possi
bility th a t some space ship from som e 
o ther system  had landed on the face of 
th is little  e a rth ?

W e cannot deny the possible exis
tence of life and intelligence som ewhere 
else in the lim itless reaches of our uni
verse.

How in the world, then, can we deny 
to  such potential o ther life and intelli
gence capacities a t  least com parable to 
our ow n?

Surely, If we can do it, th a t  m akes it  
possible. Surely if it is possible, o thers 
can do It.

T here is ju s t as much real chance, 
therefore, of somebody from  out in 
space landing on earth  as there is of 
som ebody from  e a rth  landing on the 
moon.

L e t’s say  farew ell to the age of space 
fiction and take  ourselves into the age 
of space realism .

Decline Of The United Nations
N either in V ietnam  nor in the Domini

can Republic has the U nited N ations 
had much p a rt to play. In the first it 
has no standing. China has for .so long 
been excluded from  m em bership th a t 
it can understandably  re jec t bel?ited ap 
peals fo r cooperation. In  th e  second the 
U nited N ations did no t ge t off the m ark  
until the O rganization of A m erican 
S ta tes had taken  notice of the ftghti'ng 
and s ta rted  iasulng resolution.s. A rticle 
52 of the C h arte r ehvisages such a s i t
uation:

N othing in the presen t C h arte r p re
cludes the existence of regional a rran g e
m ents o r agencies fo r dealing w ith such 
m a tte rs  re la ting  to the m aintenance of 
in ternational peace and security  as a re  
app rop ria te  for regional action, provid
ed th a t such arrangem en ts or agencies 
and th e ir activ ities are  consistent w ith 
the Purposes and Princip les of the U n it
ed N ations.

The OAS looks upon itself as such an  
agency, although the F rench  resolution 
carried in the Security  Council on S a t
u rday  seem s designed to show th a t it is 
not. T om  betw een dislike of the U nited 
N ations and dislike of A m erican over
lordship, F rance  has found the U nited 
N ations a lesser evil and has enabled 
th e  U nited N ations to  affirm  its  d irect 
in te rest in w hat happens in L atin  
A m erica.

B ut in te rest is not the sam e as com
petence to do anything. W hile the Secur
ity Council w as m eeting, U T han t pub
lished a speech giv ing w arn ing  th a t the 
United Nations m ight degenerate  into a 
debating society. In  fac t it  has a lready 
so degenerated, and  U T h an t robs hia 
appeal of the needed urgency by qiiali- 
f^n g  It. "A fu r th e r d rift in this d irec
tion, if not arrested in time, will m ark  
the close of a ch ap te r of g re a t expecta
tions. . . .” W ith the undignified col
lapse of the last G eneral A.ssembly. the 
chapter has already been closed, even 
if a  few footnotes about the specialized 
agencies remain valid. W ith an over
draft of £40 millions and no ph ilan th ro 
pists to meet It, the U nited N ations 
cannot attem pt to restore  peace any 
where In the world w i t h ^ t  a  com pro
mising subsidy from a big Pow er. Even 
its moral authority has been so under
mined by unrealistic resolutions th a t its 
exhortations can be ignored w ithout 
penalty or shame.

The United Nations w as an im per
fect instrument even fo r Uie im m ediate 
post-war situation it w as designed to 
deal with, but a valuable one none the 
leas which served a vital purpose du r
ing the division of the world into two 
blocks. But the emergence of the th ird  
world, and the erosion of the E aste rn  
and Weatem monoliths, have left it un
changed. It cannot now play more than  
a  marginal part in keeping world peace. 
I t  will not be able to do so until its 
membership, its voting system , its m eth
od of selection to the Security  Council, 
and its finances all have been over
hauled.

No country relishes the prospect of 
such an upheaval, which is why nothing 
has been done. But it will have to be 
done unless the unbridled rivalry of 
nation-states ia once again to be the 
basis of international law and govern
ment. The world’s need of an interna
tional authority of some kind is as ur
gent now as in 1945, and will become 
more so if nuclear weapons proliferate 
further. We pretend to have a United 
Nations when all we have is a set of 
rules, devised for a different world or
der, which are broken as often as they 
are Inconvenient. The most important 
task before the United NaOons is not
Vietnam or the Dominican Republic_

are already being taken core of aa 
t ta  United Natiom did not exist— 

reform. — MANCHESTER 
(ENGLAin>) QUAilDlAN

A erial FtKXocraph by Joseph S atem ls

HARTFORD IN THE MORNING SUN

Jimmy
Breslin Sincere Struggle Inside Report

by
R ow land ETans Jr. and R obert D . N ovak

NEW YORK, June 9— The 
decision is to be announced to
day. Herbie Sincere i.s going 
to let everybody kno\v whether 
or not he is going to run for 
Ma\x)r of New York City. Her
bie Sincere is the Republican 
di.strict captain in ^ e  7th AD, 
57th ED, anri he AhLs all the 
people who know^^M say, a 
powerhouse can d iS ®  w h o  
would sweep past P.o^rt Wag
ner and John Lindsay. He an
nounced his candidacy some 
time, back and things were so 
solid that his piother, Toni Sin
cere, told all Clie women in the • 
park that they should come for 
coffee at Grade Mansion.

But two weeks ago, his per
sonal problems mounting, Her
bie Sincere announced that he 
might not be a candidate after 
all. One very colorful writer 
Wrote that Herbie Sincere 
"dropped a sudden bombshell in
to the political picture." Now, 
after hours of searching him
self, Herbie Sincere has made 
up his mind.

He will reveal hus ded.sion at 
noon today at a conference in 
front of the hand-stamping 
machine near the third-floor 
clubhouse bar at Aqueduct Race 
Track. Actiialiy. intimates say, 
Herbie Sincere would have an
nounced his dedsion on Mon
day. But the newspapers were 
-SO full of stories about the as
tronauts that Herbie wi.sely held 
off,

"I hope he is going to run,” 
Phil from the flower store said 
last night. "Herbie says I'm 
supposed to make up the cer
a t e s  for the victory on election 
night.”

"I would like to make one 
thing clear," Herbie Sincere 
said. "This decision of mine was 
arrived at after careful consid
eration of my personal life. I

hope th e  preos wiU w rite  about
m y public Hfe and  fo rg e t about 
m y personal life. I  am  very  s in 
cere about th is.”

T h u  w as on obvious w hack 
a t  poKtioail reporters •wt» ttak'e 
been w ritin g  in  the new spapers 
th a t H erbie Sincere m ay not 
run because hU girl friend A n
n e tte  w an ts to get m arried  rig h t 
aw ay and she refuses to  live 
w ith  H erbie s m other Toni Sin
cere in G ra d e  Mansion.

"I love H erbie’s m other, but 
.she uses too m uch oil when she 
cooks." a  rep o rte r quoted A n
n e tte  as say ing  recently.

A nnette  denied th a t sto ry  yes
terday. “H erbie Sincere and I 
a re  not g e ttin g  m arried ,” she 
said. "W e see each other, yes. 
B ut I  have made it plain all 
a long th a t I  am  not going to 
marj-y Mr. H erbie S incere until 
he pays o ff his shylocka. I  m et 
one of them . Mr. Foxes and I 
would never have him come to 
m y house a t  G ra d e  M ansion to  
collect juice. And, ibesides, if 
ever there  w as an announce
m en t of m y m arriag e  to  any 
one, repea t anyone, it will come 
from  my m other. She lives in 
W hitestone, Queens.”

"A nnette  is a  nice g irl for 
m y H erbie," Toni Sincere said.

w h a t's  th a t go t to do 
w ith  m y Herbie being the 
M ayor of New Y ork? H is wife, 
she should sta.v home and have 
clean sh irts  for Herbie. I t ’s 
his job to be the M ayor. And 
I ’ll tell you som ething. My H er
bie U not going to be a  Jim m y 
W alker. You w on’t find my H er
bie runn ing  around w ith  oher 
g irls  if he becomes M ayor.”

The m ajo r reason w hich caus
ed H erbie to  say  he w as unde
cided as  to  running  w as, asso 
c ia tes reveal, his desire to 
spend tim e w ith  his nephews.

" H e r b i e  ju s t had his job 
sw itched to  n igh ts,” an  in tim ate

points out, "so now he h as all 
day  to take his nephews to 
Jones Beach. He never had a  
chance to  do th is before. I t  is 
very im portan t to Herbie. If 
be decides to run for M ayor, he 
won’t be able to take them  to 
the beach all sum m er. And 
H erbie loves the beach. He a l
w ays sits  by the E a s t B a th 
house.”

“rs in c e re ly  hope th a t nobody 
will th ink’ I took th is tim e to 
m ake up my mind ju s t to  get 
publicity," H erbie S i n c e r e  
said, "I am very sincere about 
th is. I  hope nobody gets the 
w rong  idea and th inks th a t ju s t 
because L indsay go t so much 
publicity  th a t  I, H erbie Sincere, 
had  to  go and pull a s tu n t to 
o ffse t him. I ’ve thought th is 
over very  carefully . And the 
only th ing  in m y mind is the 
w elfare of the C ity of New 
Y ork,"

1%6 Publish<>ni NewepapM* 
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St. Jam es ' School aw ards di
plom as to 47 students at four
teenth annual g;raduaUon exer
cises.

Dr. Jam es G. Oilkey add ress
es MHS class of 1940B. Miss L il
lian S treet is valedictorian and 
M iss Pilom ena Scudleri is sal- 
u ta to rian  of the largest class 
(248) yet g raduated  from  the 
high school.

1 0  Years Ago
Elks Club and Boy Scouts ob

serve Flag Day with ceremony 
a t Elks Home on BiaseU St.

W A SHIN GTO N  — ’Anony
mous, faceless perfec t se r
v an ts .”

This Is the description by an  
old W hite House m an of the 
new  W hite House men, m ost o f 
them  Texans, d ra fted  by P res i
den t Johnson.

Even W ashington hands w ith 
ties to John  F. Kennedy's New 
F ro n tie r  give them  high grades 
for competence.

And yet ask  a politician to 
nam e the top W hite H o u s e  
s ta ffe rs  and the chance is he 
couldn 't do it.

Because, unlike the Kennedy 
or Eisenhow er W hite House, the 
m ost Influential men in the 
Johnson W hite House w ork un
der on LBJ b langet of secrecy 
— inside men, ne ither seen nor 
heard. N or is it generally  re a l
ized hotw fa r  to  the r ig h t some 
L B J a ss is tan ts  stand.

T hree y ea rs  ago, the nam e 
"K enny" u tte red  anyw here In 

■-shlngton m ean t only one 
ig: P. K enneth  O'Donnell, 
sident K ennedy's appoint- 

•its sec re ta ry  (who left the 
.lite H ouse a  year ago). Slm - 

<irly, the nam e "L a rry ” could 
only m ean  L a w r e n c e  F. 
O 'Brien, P residen t K ennedy’s 
personal chief lobbyist on Ca- 
pitol Hill.

B ut tell a  D em ocrat in Con- 
gre-98 today th a t "M arv says,” 
and he'll ask, "M arv w ho?" C>r 
ask  a  S enato r when he last saw  
Jake, and he’ll draw  a  b lank. 
This is how private  two of 
P residen t Johnson 's m ost im 
p o rtan t p riv a te  men, M arvin 
W atson and Jak e  Jacobsen, 
have m anaged to keep them 
selves.

W atson, a  conservative even 
by Texas standards, undoubt
edly Is the m ost influential of 
Mr. Johnson 's new acquisitions. 
A s Inheritor o f m ost of the 
rou tine  du ties of ex -s ta ff chief

Walter Jenkins, Watson Is hav
ing more and more to say about 
who will or won’t be allowed 
see the President for “forward 
appointments” — that its, ap
pointments In the future. Jack 
Valenti handles Immedlte ap
pointments. as he has ever 
since the day Mr. J o h n s o n  
moved into the White House.

Elqually important is Wat
son's influence over top-level 
appointments In the government 
made by the President. A for
mer Democratic state chair
man is Texas, Watson was Mr. 
Johnson's inside agent in the 
pre-convention, deal - m a k i n g  
period of 1960. He knows where 
the bodies are buried.

As the imstfleat of the Instde 
men. Watson oeldotn attends 
staff meetings on program. Nor 
is he accustomed to slUing in 
on the long [Presidential brief
ings before the monthly press 
conference.

If Watson has moved rapidly 
to the top of the 'White House 
iodder, another Texan — New 
Jersey-bom Jake Jacobson—is 
rising fast behind him. If any
thing, he's even more conserva
tive than Watson. Jacobson 
moved to Texas in 194L stayed 
there except for a two-year 
stint a.s a-sslstant in the Wash
ington office of conservative 
Democratic Sen. Price Daniel

At 46, Jacobson now -is nin- 
ning through a  cram course as 
a White House utility InfieMer 
not yet placed in a  regular po
sition. He's been assigned a 
CongresBianal liaison role with 
half a  dozen East Ooost otatas.

Fischelti

S'"

0  Nr> YM Nm U TiW h he

(See Page Fourteen)

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by ths Mandiestor 

Council of Churches

. .  you know how they say 
in church that ‘God loves 
EVEHVYBODY’ . . . Uke Ito a Ug 
deal or something. So if ha kwea 
everybody, then wtiat difference 
<V>es it make . .  . who cares? 
Why even tWk about it If Ms 
such a toet of life?

‘‘B uflhen  K hit me that not 
everybody really beHevee that 
God loves them. It would make 
a  lot of difference then. Say it 
was something Mke you were’t 
sure your mother loved you . . .  
and then something haniened to 
i«K)w you or give you the due 
that she really did love you . . .  
Just the way you aia. lh a t 
would be sonwtMng . . .  that 
would make a  dUferenM.

‘"Ihe mors I  t b o u ^  about It, 
the more It seems to 'm s  that 
not very many people rsoMy be- 
Meve that Ood really'lovea them 
. . .  I  mean pwaonoMy. Ih a t’s 
quite a  thought . . .  I ’m not so 
sure I oan buy that . . .  that the 
maker of this whole fatg unlveive 
cores pensonaUy about ma. 
That’s abnioet too much of a 
good thing. . . .

“The Ucker in that idea would 
be that if God really cared t la t  
much about me peraonaly . . .  
he m ith t keep an eye on me

. . .  that God ie waterang m eu id  
sees what I’m doing and tdan- 
ning and saying. I think I'd JuM 
y  soon God wasn’t  that miiob 
tatewMed Jn me. ,

Adam M ^
flubnHtoS>br

CMar,
Berth MsttiadM cS b5
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EYijoy a cup of cool, refresh
ing Libby’s Pineapple Juice 
as you shop at Watkins 
Brothers.

O F  M A N C H E S T E R salutes our 50th State with 
these outstanding values for

Solid cherry

Tables 37- °̂
ea .

Sturdy tables with an Early American 
look to place before your sofa, at its 
arms, or beside your favorite chair. 
Husky tumed-leg-and-stretcher design 
with each table having a drawer and 
brass butterfly pulls. 21 x 55-inch C(x:k- 
tail, 21 X 30-inch End and Step table 
models, choice $37.50.

Com fort Built Bedding 38.
each  p iece

How little it costs to enjoy g(xxi sleep! Comfort Built Mattresses 
by Steams & Foster are made with 312-coil units for medium 
firm support. Quilted Insulo pads prevent coil feel; upholstery 
is cotton felt, lOO'V quilted to eliminate shifting and lumping. 
Seat Edges keeps side of mattress true and trim for years of use. 
Box springs have 61-wire-tied coils. Full or twin sizes; box 
springs or mattresses, $38 each piece.

Brand new solid cherry bedrooms
The touch of the master-craftsman is here in the hand-rubbed, subtle 
light brown finish; hand-fitted, dovetailed, center-guided and fully 
dustproofed drawers. Colonial details include full platform b^es, 
bracket feet, thumbnail drawer and top edges, ahif butterfly piills. 52’ 
7-drawer dresser, 39 x 33” mirror, 33 x 45” 5-drawer chest, full or 
twin size bed, as shown for $289. Add the one drawer bedside table 
for only $29.95.

7pc. Daystrom dinettes 119.
till 9  p.. *n. 
THURSDAYS 

FRIDAYS

EASY
BUDGET
TERMS

(  5  p i e c e s  9 9 .  )

Big size for big families . . . with a 
35 X 50” table (with non-mar Day- 
stromite plastic top in white fleck) 
and six big, plump chairs in washable 
vinyl upholstery to match the table 
top. Metal parts are finished in non
chipping Colorama bronze. Same 
table with four chairs for only $99.

Sofas 1 3 9 a Chairs

These Early American wing sofas and chairs 
have semi-attached, foam-filled pillow backs 
and a choice of foam rubber or Poly-Fortel 
seat cushions for lounging comfort. The 74- 
inch sofas have full spring fronts for added 
luxury.

Plasfic fop 
maple desks

A maple-grained plastic that looks like reil 
wood protects the 23 x 46” top of this kneehole 
desk. Note the full platform bases and ogem 
feet. Seven drawers including two files! ^

Box pleated valances add to the Early American look 
of these pieces. Custom covered to order in textures 
or Scotchgard-treated prints. Protective arm covers 
are included. Allow 4 to 5 weeks for delivery.

Colonial swivel rockers
Low-arm swivel rocker has ma
ple trim to further the Colonial 
look. Choice of foam rubber or 
Poly-Fortel seat cushions for 
lounging comfort. Custom cov
ered in textures or Scotchgard- 
treated prints.
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Custom
Covered

Plastic top modern dining group

Table and 
four chairs

119.

The table top of th is Fanfkir 70 modem group has a velVet- 
textured w o^-grsm ed pl^^tic top that looks an<l feels like 
ojl walnut. Fanfair 70 is'priced  to fit young-a't-hearts 
budgets! 36 x 44 x 60” table and 4 chajrs $119. 86 x 68” 
china with sliding glass doors $119.

Colonial table

Lamps 9®*
28-inch lamps with Colonial 
bases of marble, brass and 
crystal glass fontl The shade is 
a creamy-colored textured fab
ric over parchment. Three way 
SYvitches.

W atkins Supreme y .95
carpet, installed <4. y<>.

Just introduced! This outstanding value is a  beautiful loop-textunB  
flawing scroll broadloom that carries Dupont’s Blue label, c e r t ify ^  
its 501 Nylon quality. It’s built to take daily use and still look fniim  
and new day after ^ y . Watkins low, prices INCLUDES carpet. Mil- 
hawk Resilience cushion, and labor to install the Roberts TackldlS 
way. Or, room sise rugs, bound and finished, with a Mohawk Resili
ence Qushimi to fit. Choose from 12 ^ d  16 ft. widths in A^ura or 
Royal Blue, Turquoise, Adobe or Hwiey 

“ tai Ritem ut, Tobac, R e c e n t  
Fern or Avocado Qreens: 
aweet and Antique Ivmry

Red, Sautem e 
m e .’-Briand 
22 in a lU

'1-

’. r v

' ^
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GOP Records Historical 
Victories in Mississippi

jM S a g R , <AP) — Jthpium Kd M. Keetoo, who won Ws
hUant ItenubMoan leaden 
took«d wwfl&rtMy to the future 
today after GOP victories In 
mayor’s  races at OoUimbos and 
BbtUeSburK — major
imadcipal triumphs in Mleeis- 
ilppl party Mftory.

inormer Democrate Paul K.I- 
Orady of HatUeSburK and R. D. 
HaiRnond of OolumhUB were the 
causes of the Wg RepuWtcan 
cheers.

Gtady unseated Democratic 
Mayor Claude Pittman Jt., 2,438 
votes to 1,896, while Harmond 
whipped Democratic Mayor 
WlUiam Propst 1,304 to 1,191 in 
Tuesday's muniaipal eleoUons.

The GOP ailsD won two alder- 
man posts ait Drew, two at D'Lo 
and one at Magee, and one 
oouncil seat at Oolunibus. A Re
publican also captured a non- 
pcotiaan aldermanie race at 
^llandale.

RepulbUcan State Chairman 
Wirt Yeiger Jr. called the 
trtumphs "a , Mstory-meklng 
breakthrough — parOcuiariy 
significant because fiiey were at 
the grassroots level,’ the great
est source of any party’s 
■trength.”

Only four years ago, he said, 
there was not a sing’le RepuWi- 
oan municipal candidate In Mis- 
slssippt and “ I am awed by the 
progress we have made. The 
vtotories wiai have a tremen
dous impact on the progress of 
our state. They have paved the 
way for many future victories.”

The RapiMlcan s w e  in this 
D e ^  South state Urst came 
wMh widespread dtasatisflaction 
over trends in the national 
Democratic party, particularly 
under President John F. Kenne
dy.

Li. Li. McABtster, a personally 
popular young Meridian busi
nessman, won a special election 
tor state representative in Feb- 
Buary 1969, to give the GOP 
morale a boost and Its first leg- 
•sM ve post. _

Then anU-Demooratle skmU- 
snent brought toniier Xiemok 
orattc Pubfic Service Oantmto- 
ftoner RUbel FbUHps into the 
1963 govecnor’a race against 
Demi^raattc nominee Patd Johm 
■on. After a rough campaign,! 
Jolmaon won 225,406 to 138,616.

Last faH, Barry Goldwater 
won the State tor the Repttotti 
eans tor the first tline, sifice 
Gen. U.8. Grant and Reoota- 
■tiuotton.

The GoMwater s u m , which 
got him fiUnpet 90 ce tt  .of 
file vote, tiftn cpcm d Repubil- 
can Prerdte w a lk er to vtotocy 
over veteran DamocraUc Oon- 
f ivsisnam Arthur Winstead.

The GOP added 46 candi
dates Tuesday in 18 munlci' 
paSttSB, tnduding seven tor 
mayor and the tor council- 
man-eldein|ut- commlBsioner

OotaimbUB; ainnond, who 
has been on and off the City 
Ootnctl as a Democrat tor 14 
laars, ran ahead of Propst most 

the nigbt. Incumbent Council'

post in a special election two 
yesua ago, competed as a Re
publican this time. He defeated 
Democrat James Dgger 1,849 to 
1,234. Democrats won the other 
five coisicU spots, with 
incumbent Stuart Covington 
defeating Republican R. B. 
Ptofltt 1,976 to 706 tor the big 
gest mat^n,

Grady, 41, a lanvyer, was the 
only Republican candidate in 
Hattiesburg. As a Democrat, he 
loot in a runoff four years ago to 
Claude F. Pittman Sr. When the 
elxler Pittman died, his son was 
named to succeed him.

A-V Items Bids 
Sought by Town

The town la seeking sealed 
bids on audio-visual equipment 
for the additions to the Keeney 
St., Highland Park and Robert
son Schools. Bids will be accept
ed at the office of the general 
manager until 11 a.m., June 17, 
at which time they will be 
opened.

Equipment needed are over
head projectors, filmstrip pro
jectors, motion picture projec
tors, stage sptotlights, dry mount 
presses, cla^room television re
ceivers with stands, portable 
footlights, wall screen brackets, 
and film strip previewers.

Copies of the specifications 
may be obtained at the general 
manager’s office.

-Neu) England^ Whafs Ahead? — Part III

Federal Spending Trails 
Other Trends in Economy

— New Eng-Alng a factory employing 8ome«>there’s talk of a cut bax* In

Clark Graduate
Misft Sandra Duffield, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald A. Duffield of 42 Crosby Rd., 
graduated from Clark Univer
sity, Worcester, Mass., June 6 
with a bachelor of arts degree.

She graduated from Manches
ter High School in 1961. At 
Clark, while a junior, she was 
named president of a women’s 
dormitory. She was a member 
of the Dormitory Constitution 
Revision Committee, and was 
appointed to the Sophomore 
Honorary Society. She has been 
attending Clark on a scholar
ship.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

Showers and thunderstorms late 
this afternoon' and tonight will 
bring some relief from a very 
warm and humid day in Con
necticut

More dioudiness will prevail 
today, but tempieratures are ex
pected to chmb well into the 80s. 
Slightly cooler and much less 
humid air will arrive by Thurs
day morning, end temperatures 
add humidity will return to 
more deaaonable levels tomor
row.

The early morning weather 
nusp shows a cold front advanc
ing eastward through the Great 
Lakes region. This frontal sys- 
toai will be moving across New 
^igland tonight, bringing with 
ft  a change to somewhat cooler 
titmdiUons.

WINDSOR IjOCKS (AP) — 
l ^ e  day forecast

Temperatures in Connecticut 
Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average 2 to 4 de
grees above normal. Warm dur
ing most of the period, except 
briefly cooler at the beginning l 
and again at the end of the pe
riod. Some normal high and low 
temperatures are Hartford 80 
and M, New Haven 76 and 66, 
and Bridgeport 76 and 68.

Precipitation may total less 
than % inch, tailing as showers 
Sunday afternoon and night.

BC Graduate
Miss Mary Jane MoLaugh- 

lln, the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. James T. McLaughlin of 20 
Williams St., graduated from 
Boston College June 7 with 
bachelor of science degree.

Miss McLaughlin is a 1961 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. Her BS Is from the 
school of education.

FATHER’S DAY
CAMERAS—FILM 

ELECTRIC RAZORS

ARTHUR DRUG

BOSTON (AP) 
land’s economy Is m o v i n g  
smoothly through the slxtlea 
with plenty of Jobs, pretty good 
wages and profits.

But there is one area in which 
the economy c a n  be called 
’mushy” ....the field of govern

ment spending.
For some communities what 

the weatherman callis “ smeJl 
craft warnings”  are flying. 
Some Federal installations are 
on notice that they’ll be phased 
out — closed — vrithln the next 
few years.

And the Federal Reserve 
Bank of Boston has voiced the 
warning t h a t  MassaxAusetts 
might suffer "a  substantial 
loss”  in employment should 
there be a major cutback in de
fense spending.

Information for this Associat
ed Press survey of New Eng
land’s ecOTiomic situation was 
obtained from 29 member news
papers throughout the six-state 
area and supplemented w i t h  
data gathered from official gov
ernment sources and authoritar 
tive sp<^esmen for labor eind In
dustry.

Just for military projects in 
New Fngland, the Defense De
partment has asked Congress 
for »29.9 million for fiscal 1968. 
If approved, $14 mOlion would 
be spent in Massachusetts and 
some $10 million in Rhode Is
land, wito the rest sprinkled 
through the area.

Three cities are facing what 
may be inevitable....the shut- 
d o ^  of federal estabUshments.

Portsmouth, N.H., is sched
uled to lose within the next 10 
years its 166-year - old Navy 
shipyard.

Springfield, Mass., has been 
threatened ■\̂ th the closing of 
the famed Springfield Armory.

And Bangor, Maine, faces the 
shutdown of Dow Air Force 
Base by 1968.

In each community, leaders 
are charting courses which they 
hope will cushion the economic 
b l^ .

As the Bangor Daily News 
sees it, losing the big Dow Air 
Force Base to the same as los-

4,000. And city officials talk of 
a loss of $20 million annual pay
roll...About $7 milUcm spent by 
the Air Force in maintenance 
....and another $4 mtUion in oth
er ways.

Studies are underway In Ban
gor to determine how the dty 
can ease the shock. There’s talk 
of the city taking over and op
erating the base as a civilian 
airport. And some 1,000 bousing 
units on the base are viewed as 
an opportunity to provide muUi- 
family dwellings to low Income 
families.

For Portsmouth, N.H., the 
impending loss of the Navy 
Shipyard is coupled with an 
anticipated reduction in opera
tions at nearby Pease Air Force 
Base. Together, those inetelUa- 
tloDs account tor some $94 mil
lion In payrOUs in the Ports' 
mouth-Klttefy, Mlaine, area.

The immediate future for 
Portsmouth is bright, however. 
Shipyard employment is expect
ed to Increase shortly as the 
Navy constructs a ■whole new 
family of underseas vehided. 
And a real construction boom 
to underway, including a large, 
colonial restoration p r o j e c t  
aimed at Increasing tourist vis
its to the historic town.

Springfieild, Mass., has a dif
ferent problem in the i»saible 
closing of the Armory. Secre
tory of Defense Robert McNa
mara has been under almost 
steady pressure from Spring- 
field offlciato to reverse the de 
cision to close the famed ar 
mory.

Mayor Charles V. R'yan Jr., 
of Springfield mobilized mem
bers of CJongreas, governors, 
state leaders and bu ^ ess ex' 
ecutives In a drive to convince 
McNamara the Armory should 
stay. One of Ryan’s emphatic 
arguments to the Armory’s long 
troiaition in weaponry, plus the 
city’s some 15,000 unemployed

Li New London, Copn., an 
area where some 17,000 are em
ployed building submarines for 
the General Dynamics-Eiecttic 
Boat Di-vision, there’s no Im' 
mediate problem. But business
men ĝ et the {ftiivers whenever

military spending.
However, things are happen-- 

Ing in the area....business Is go
ing along fine, new construc
tion is underway, including a 
$70 million nuclear generating 
plant in Waterford, just outside 
New London.

Tomorrow: What commnnl- 
ties are doing to hrtp their 
economy.

Martinis Trial 
Starting Today

NEW YORK (AP) — G a r ^  
Martinis, 26-year-old son of act
ing State Supreme Court Justice 
Joseph A. Martinis, goes on 
trial today on five vehicular 
homicide charges stemming 
from an auto crash more than 
two years ago.

The Jury trial before State 
Supreme Court Justice Samuel 
J. Silverman is expected to last 
more than a month.

The case has led to poUtitial 
and legal controversy because 
of young Martinis’ acquittal on 
clMLTges of drunken driving, 
reckless driving and lea-ving the 
scene of an accident.

Because of this acquittal, an 
apipelate court banned any trial 
on the vehicular homicide 
clwiges on the ground that It 
■would constitute double jeopar
dy — tiying a pierson twice tor 
the same tMng, in violaticn of 
the Constitution. This ruling ■was 
upset later.

The auto accident occurred on 
the Henry Hudson Parkway 
May 19, 1 ^ .  Five persons were 
killed and a sixth critically in
jured.

H A R R IS O N 'S
Stationers

SOME HOSPITALITY
BOSTON, Mass. (A P )—Ma

jor Leslie Williams, executive 
officer of the Connecticut State 
Police, was attending a law 
enforcement conference here 
when his unmarked state police 
car was stolen. It contained a 
loaded 32-callbre U.S. Army 
carbine with 100 rounds of am
munition.

— Also —
Napkins Imprinted 

ONE DAY SERVICE!

H A R R IS O N 'S
Stationers

849 Main St.— 649-5341

WESTERN

MART
61 TOLLAND TPKE. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER - TEL 646-0055 

OPQI THURS  ̂ FRI. rill 9 P.M. —  TUES., WED.. SAT. to 6 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

SHOP OUR MODERN STORE FOR A  NEW EXPERIENCE IN FRESH MEAT BUY
ING. NOTHING PRE-PACKAGED. FEATURING QUALITY HEAVY WESTERN 
STEEB BEEF AT DISCOUNT PRICES. PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS.—SAT.

AiB-OONDinONED FOR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT

S N O W  W H IT E  —  M ILK-FED

Here’s a new 
CBT service to 

you make the 
right decisions 

your 
family finances

(

LEG OF VEAL 
VEAL SHOULDER CHOPS 
VEAL RIB CHOPS 
VEAL LOIN CHOPS

l b . 49c 
l b . 49c 
l b . 59c 
l b . 79c

O U R  O W N  IA R D E

ITALIAN C
SAUSAGE S

S W B B T  o r  H O T

GROUND CHUCK

P A T T IE S  ln 5 L b .L ota Lb. 59c
S n iiL  A  TRBMRNDOUS BUY!

G R O U N D  R O U N D  i - e L b L o u Lb. 69c

G R O U N D  C H U C K  . . . i . . . . . . . Lb. 49c

MamtMr Federal Oapotil Insurance Carp.

c o m  IN  'A N O  U S  FILL Y O U R  F R E E Z B t
W e a n  S600 n o n  ag. f t  af-nraoMMlag a n a  to noMt the ever Increasing deniud
at home froMer o rd e ^  npeoial BBiiilfcratIna ghrm to large orders for'your factory 
oattago, adkool fancOflaa, dab  ate.

T H E C O NN
16 N. Main. Street

How many times have you wished there was some place to go. someone you 
couM turn to, to get export advice about your money problems? The 
Connecticut Bank's new Family Banking Service is the answerl 

Each of our offices b o w  has an experienced family financial adyiscir. He V
wiH be ready, at all tim ^, to talk over your financial needs. He will also * 
help you to understand and arrange for our various banking services.

Are you wondoing how to . finance your son’s education, or whether you 
can afford to’buy and mamtain a new home? A  better way to keep track of 
household eicpenses? If you want guidance, need money, or simply want the 
details about opening a checking account. . .  look for the Family Banking 
Service sign in your Connecticut Bank Office.

Whether you are a regular depositor or a newcomer, there’s no (fiiarge and 
no obligation whatever for tfa^ Service. It’s yours for the asking.

'The new Family Banking Service is like having your own personal fam ily, 
hanker. You’ll receive a most cordial welcome. . i

CUT BANK A N D  TRUST C O M P A N Y
898 Main Street , Manchester Farkada

► ! ■’
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In Capital
WAaniNGTON (AP) — Th« 

BOilion’a crime rate tor the first 
quarter of 1966 ro*e 2 per cent 
above the some 1964 quarter 
although the ■volume of big city 
orî me alayed the same.

ReporUng this today, FBI 
Director J. Edgar Hoover noted 
(hat the more moderate In
crease In Jonuory-March of this 
year oame on the heele of a 
■harp InoreaM recorded in 1964.

Grime In the suburbs — paced 
liy a IS per cent increase in rob- 
b ^ e «  and an 11 per cent In
crease in property theft — 
cTimbed 6 per cent over the 1964 
quarter. Rural crime dropped 1 
per cent with decreases In all 
but two categories — assault 
and rope.

Property thefts of $60 and 
more Jead the upward trend na- 
tiorMlUy. rising 4 per cent.

Property d im es rose sharply 
In the weetem states, which 
lead other regtons with a 14 per 
oent crime Increase.

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’n»e 
Senate Labor and Public Wel
fare Oommittee has approved a 
bill which would create reglonai 
medical complexes to aid In the 
fight against heart disease, can
cer and rtiroke.

The three diseasee accounted 
tor 1.2 million American deaths 
tn 1963, or about 71 per cent of 
the national total.

The medical complexes would 
conduct demonstrations, train
ing and research to assist physi
cians and oommunitiee by mak
ing the latest advances tn care 
and treatment of thee, diseasee 
a\’OiUahIe more readily.

The UU would authorize ap- 
proprtotiona of $60 million tor 
the coming fiscal year with 
sums of $100 milHon, $200 mil
lion and $900 mllUon in the three 
totlowing yeara.

The tame committee also 
okayed a measure Tuesday 
which would authorize federal 
grants to help eetabltoh com
munity mental health centers.

Some $19.6 miUlon would be 
authortseid tor the next fiscal 
year, rrith $24 million and $30 
mfilicn appropriattona author' 
ized tor the aUbaequent two 
yeara.

New Viet Marine, Army Action 
Called ‘Logical’ by Pentagon

WASHINGTON (AP) — MiU-<&posltlon that American troopa^Nam, predicted in a New York

Receives DD
GU D. Bolsoneau. the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Romeo Bolsson- 
neaull of 12 Bluefleld Dr. re
ceived a doctor of dental sur
gery degree from the Uiriver- 
eity Of Maryland School of Den
tistry June 5.

Dr. Bolsoneau graduetsd 
from Manchester High School 
in 1958 and the University of 
Hartford tn 1961. He ia a mem
ber of Xi Psi Phi, the national 
dentai fraternity.

tary offlciale said today a decl- 
Sion to commit U.S. Marine and 
Army troops to fight In support 
of South Vietnamese units, when 
requested, is a "logical exten
sion of what we’ve been doing 
out there.”

Over the past three months, 
operationa of U.S. ground unite 
have progressed gradually from 
a relatively static perimeter 
defense of the key base at Da 
Nang to aggressive patrolling 
variously called ’ ’combat Wll” 
and "search and destroy’’ mis
sions. . .

’ ’In any good defense, you’ve 
got to move out and Hnd the 
enemy — and that’s what we’re 
doing in Viet Nam,”  one veter
an officer said.

Patrols of Marines and Army 
paratroopers have ranged flarth' 
er afield in seeking contact with 
the Oommunlste. So far the ac 
Uon has been on a relatively 
small scale.

The decision to commit U.S. 
fighting units as "fire brigadee" 
to help the South Vietnamese 
raises the poasibiUty that 
Marines and peratttx>pers may 
become involved in major ac 
Uon In battalion strength and 
perhaps larger.

Acknowledgement by the 
State Department Tuesday that 
American fighting units are 
available for what is colled 
“ combat support”  is a further 
retreat from the original U.S.

ore In South Viet Nam not to 
wage war but to advise the 
South Vietnamese on how to win 
their owm fight tor security.

The new development could 
present a potentially rticky 
problem in relations between 
U.S. and Vietnamese officers.

Pentagon officials told a re
porter they did not know at this 
Ume wHetoer, for example, the 
U.S. Marine battalion sent to 
reinforce South Vletnameee 
troops would be under the com
mand of a South Vietnamese 
Mflcer if that officer on the 
scene outranked the American 
battalion commander.

The feeling was that ground 
rules would have to be nailed 
down before such cq>eration8 
take place, lest friction occur 
between the Americans and toe 
SoiAh Vietnamese in the field.

There now ore about 61,000 
American aorvlcemen In South 
Viet Nam. About 20,000 of these 
are Marines and Army para 
troopers In oombet irnits.

In addition, 4,000 Army troops 
In a brigade have been at leeist 
tentatively scheduled to land in 
South Viet Nam later this month 
to guard bases at Qui Nhon and 
Nha Trang on the South China 
sea coast. Their assigned mis 
Sion, according to informed 
sources, ■vrill be base security, 
counterittsurgency and combat 
operations.

Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Ore., 
critic of U.S. policy in Viet

new« conference Tuesday night 
that "within six months we will 
have 300,000 Americans in South 
Viet Nam.”  He said the new 
policy confirms "this is an 
American war now.”

SUCH IS FAME 
HUN’W K , Kan. (AP) — Re 

cently-eiected Kansas Glovernor 
William Avery got a Jolt when 
a group of fifth and s i x t h  
grraders from Hunter were tour
ing the atatehouse in Topeka 
One youngster said, "Say, that 
looks like Avery," whereupon 
another sixth g r a d e r  asked: 
"Who’s A very?”

Elks to Sponsor 
Flag Day Service
Manchester Lodge o f Elks 

will apmisor a Flag Day cele
bration Sunday at 2 p.m. at 
Center Park. Thomas J. Blanch
ard, past exalted ruler, Is ehalr- 
man of the event. Edson Bailey, 
former principal of Manchester 
High School and now an m- 
structor at the University of 
Hartford, will give toe address.

The program will open with 
the singing of the National An
them by Nicholas Lanzano, ac 
companied by Theodore Fair
banks at the organ. Elmore S. 
Anderson, past exalted ruler, 
■will, give the history of 
the flag, and John A. Ca^^anel 
lo, past exaulted ruler, will 
give the response.

Officers of Manchester Lodge 
of Elks, led by Henry Magee,

exalted niier, will perform the 
ritual for Flag Dey Exerdeea. 
Members of Boy Scout TVoop 
36 of Center Congregatiofial 
Church will act m ' flog  bear- 
ara.

Members of the XMblem Ctuto 
will serve refreehments at the 
Elk's Home on Bissell St. Im
mediately after the ceremony.

In the event o f rain the prog- 
gram will be held at the same 
hour at the Elk’a Home.

FATH M ’ S d a y  
GIFTS

WRAPPED PRES

ARTHUR DRUO

NO PAT, PlEAWB
PHOENIX, Artz. (AP) — 

State Rep. Hoirild Smith, 71, 
oonrqrieined on the floor of the 
Arizona atate legislaiture that 
the $20 he ■was tMing p*kl am a 
lawiTuaker during the time the 
special aewrion 'was being held 
was coating him |38 a w y  in 
•withdrawn social aecurity bene 
fits. The iegialatora were aym- 
pathetVe and removed hia nan»k 
from the atate payroli.

V lO U  JARVIS
n A N O  T E A C H ia

Now MakiiiR Summer 
Schedules For Pupils

For Appointment Please 
CsD

t«3-5B2

BEFORE MAKIN6 A DECISION 
TO BUY FURNITURE-UEE US FIRST 

WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

N  0  R M  A  N  ’5 INC.

WASHINOTON (AP) — Mem- 
bene of the House Foreign Af' 
fairs Oommittee say they don't 
care if Sargent ^t^ver holds 
down two top government Jobs.

Shriver, a bro(tier-in-law of 
Presldenl John F. Kennedy, 
beads both the Peace Corps vid 
the adminiatration's anti poverty 
program.

Just lost week, the Senate 
amended a Peace Corps author
isation bm to include a ban 
against d river  keeping both 
jobs.

Ihe House Committee heard 
testimony from Shriver Tuesday 
on a Peace Corps money bill.

It took no formal action about 
bis two hate, but the committee 
chairman, Thomas E. Morgan. 
D-Pa., aoid that ’ ’ If such an 
amendment Is offered in the 
committee or on the floor there 
will be more reei.qtance here 
than In the other body."

Three other committee mem
bers spoke In a similar vein.

Said Rep. Barratt O’Hara. D- 
m .: "Personally I think what 
toe other body did was non- 
■enaical.’ ’

BuckneU Grad
Mias Sandra M. Hunter, the | 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lea
ke Hunter of 243 E. Center St., 
graduated June 6 from Btickneli I 
University with a B.S. in biolo-1 
gy-

A 1961 graduate of Manchee- 
ter High School, Mias Hunter 
served in the Women’s House | 
of Representativea at BuckneU.

CORNER OF FOREST ST. AND PINE ST. 
INSTANT CREDIT NO MONET DOWN

646-0111

Judy’ s Friends
NEW YORK (AP) — Some 

360 fans and friends paid their 
last respects to actress Judy 
Holliday Tuesday night.

Mies Holliday, 41, who rose to 
fame on Broadway as the dumb 
blonde in “ Born Yesterday.” 
died Monday alter a five-year 
battle with cancer.

Miss Holliday’s body was In a 
dosed coffin at an Blast Side 
funeral home. Viewing hours 
were extended tsvo hours until 
midnight so that performers 
eould get (here after their 
■hows.

Visitors included actress Eth
el Merman, producer Abe Bur
rows and murtoian Gerry Mulll- 
gan. „

A funeral service was sched
uled tor today.

Burial will be private in 
Weatcheator HlUa Cemetery.

Gets Degree
Miss Carole R. Mosee, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Moee.s of 693 Center St., received 
a bachelor of fine arts degree to 
art education from toe Rhode. la- 
land School of Design June 6.

She graduated from Manches
ter High School in 1961. Mias 
Moses ha« already hod some 
teaching experience, halving 
taught art clossea at Lutz Jun
ior Museum.

Thun.. FrI. A Saf.

for "HAWAIIAN DAYS"
Now You Can Make Your Own Hawaiian Music!

FABULOUS SAVINUS ON ALL 
OUITARS AND AMPLIFIERS

Huge Stock To 9 1 9  C  A  Up
Choose From! l4 b a 9 U

RAY SELLERS MUSIC SHOP
“ Discount Records and Blind Instruments”  

1013 MAIN STREET • 649-2036

O il Spurs Shipyards

LONDON — Lloyd’s Register 
of Shipping says 53.9 per cent 
of the ships launched through
out the world last year wore 
oil tankers. Just over 30 per 
cent were passenger and dry 
cargo ahlpa, and 15.7 per cent 
were bulk carriers.

MR. AUTO WASH
You Asked for It! Look at this Vduo!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$1.39

THIS IS NOT A WET WASH!
• Tires Steam Cleaned
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
• Mschine-Dried
• Underside Rustproofed
• Spray Wax

E V E R Y  T H U R S . E V E . 
S;30 to  8:30 P .M .

344 B R O AD  ST
p ■ V ' j ilc r . riipl'  .■ .Il!!l

Unhappy with 
your present , 
mewer?

m cM
I T A « T  M

^ 159 “
I, ■aar t a il.

•rsM eahlMr, •barpeslet 
•NathMset epWaael.

NO comv invtaNOi 
BaRt so wdl. siaay af 'ths Ask 
*«odiiar aM ’̂HsOaaaikr 
an  tdU {■ ■■■ •>• afftr Sf 

■fassa
C O M M T K Y  l A B )

' AU auyring pan* endasad.
IN  III POU A oinONITlIAYl’ON

p n o ir u w N  o ie o M iN O i ”  
ONt ■•'dM  a«il Usasp as 
a iriwan. Iha only typt W

It. Aagiudaa afid for oImA. 
ky UaagiMi add lawgipM 
Jawaa.'

BUSH HARDWARE CO .
, 7 9 8 ^ 1 ^ . ^ mm

V,

/•'fc V,
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Bolton
More than 100 Badges Given 

To 27 Junior Girt Scouts
'lion  100 w*re#Q>Ilege. Mi«* W«rfel majored In

awarded to the 27 (Iris la 
Junior Girl Scout Troop 667 nt 
a mather-dau^hter banquet held 
last night at United Methodist 
Churt*.

Hie wards were presented by 
Mrs. Edward O. Steele, troop 
leader, who also presented 
mothers of some of the girls 
wHh ‘Thanks" hedges for their 
help with the troop this year.

Five girls received the Sign 
of the Star: Kathy Buckson. 
Pamela Conover, Sharon Car
penter, Holly Gorton and Denise 
Morra. Denise and Holly also 
received the Sign of the Arrow. 
These are the two new more- 
encompailsing awards at the 
Junior scouting level.

Mothers receiving the thanks 
badges were Mrs. Charles La- 
throp, Mrs. Robert Gorton, Mrs. 
Raymond Negro, Mrs. Peter 
Gram. Mrs. William Buck.son 
(cookie chairman! and Mrs. 
Russell Moonan (banquet chair
man!.

For her extensive help with 
the troop, 'Mrs. Harold Webb 
was given a present. Assistant 
lieader Mrs. Don CJarpenter was 
given a present by the girls and 
the girls also surprised Mrs. 
Steele with a gift.

A Scout's Own was given by 
Ihembers of the troop. Margaret 
Ann Grunske sang a song; 
lEathy Dixon played the piano 
and Donna Cafro acoompanied 
a group of singers on the guitar.

ITie seven who wtti be
Oadertteo next year were given 
dsiew ^  gifts. They are Kathy 
BucAcson, Donna Caifte. Sharon 
Carpenter. Pamela Conover. 
Rblly Gorton. Alana Tomlinson 
and Jeanne Webb. These girls. 
evMti the afacth grade Juniors 
from TYoop 666, are scheduled 
*0 be guests at a meeting of 
Oadette Troop 696 tomoirow 
BtgHt.
■ Mm. WIHiam Hayes of Rose 

and BBS’s Btore has offered to 
■UD a Brownle-Giil fioout laii- 
fr>rm . exchange. Anyone wtth a 
fmtform not hi use, or anyone 
Beedttpg one for next year 
frKUild ooRtaot Mm. Hayes.

It is against Girl Scout poUey 
6o sell used uniforms.

Sailing Program Starts
The Boltcm OuUng Club has 

Started its summer sailing pro
gram. Four fibsrglas dingles, 
rented from the Trinity College 
Tacht Club, have been moored 
Bear the state boat launching 
area, with gear stored at a 
Biember’s home.

Checking out or instruction 
af adults signed up for the pro
gram will begin Saturday at 2
S.m. There will be instruction 

unday at 7 p.m., Wednesday 
aft ,7 p.m.. and the following 
Saturday and Sunday at 2 p.m.

After this, the majority of 
Instruction will be for Juniors 
Adults unable to attend the In- 
atructlon periods are asked to 
call the sailing committee. Rob- 
art Gorton or (Jeorge Wilcox 
for special arrangements.

The boats are available to 
•uting club membera who have 
p^d an additional sailing fee. 
Participation is necessarily lim- 
fted, but there a n  still open
ings. Membership, family or 
aingle, is open to anyone in the 
area. Further details' may be 
obtained from the sailing com- 
BiKtee.

Plsas StudSBte Cited
Close of the season prises

awarded by Mrs. Eldith Peter-

the executive secretarial curri
culum.

Baseball Results
In baseball last night GAH 

Paving defeated Oockctt 8-7 
with 8tan Oaiover pitching. 
Glenn Titcomb pitched for 
Crockett.

In the pony league PonticelH 
defeated the North Coventry 
Fire Department teem Monday 
39-2. Brian Ekigerton pitched a 
two-hitter, and Allan Skinner 
was the leading hitter. Skinner 
was the leading hitter Saturda.y 
also when the Team defeated 
Coventry Savings and Loan 7-4, 
with Mike Byrne pitching.

Soflgfest
The elementary school will 

hoM a songfett tonight at 7 :30 
on the lawn in front of the 
school. The band will play and 
all students from kindergarten 
through Grade 6 will participate 
in the program which is expect
ed to last about 45 minutes.

Students are asked to be at 
the school and in their rooms 
by 7 p.m. In case of rain, the 
program wHi be held Thursday.

Manchester Bvening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clfme- 
well Young, telephone 64S-8081.

Open Forum
No. 99

To the Editor,
Your splendid editorial, “ Our 

Mr. FIske and No. 99", brought 
£ return to sensible Journalism 
after two verbally abusive 
flights by Mr. Fiske regarding 
No. 99.

The builders of the present 
structure at No. 99 are endowed 
with an unuaual respect for the 
landscape and have .sought to 
preserve it and enhance it rath
er than to ravage It. Evidence 
of this may he seen in Bolton. 
Vernon, South Wind.sor, East 
Hartford and Manche.ster. They 
have brought imagination and a 
good eye for functional beauty 
to the local building scene and 
should be prai.sed and encourag
ed in their efforts.

Sincerely,
William D. Stroud, M.D.

Editor's Note: In th" d'lV-'te 
and sensitive field of taste, the 
words selected .sometimes go be
yond the meaning intended.

‘Injustice to Profession’*
To the Editor.

After returning from a full 
day as pharmaci.st in a small 
community, I was much dis
turbed to find under the head
line "House Rejects Pharmacy 
Curb” in The Manchester Eve
ning Herald of June 4th the fol

lowing atatentoiit by «n elected
representative of the p4K>ple of 
Connecticut:

“ The only effect thic It" going 
to have is to mdJce the eoct of 
medicine h i^ er — and God 
knowe the pnarmeclsts are rob
bers enpil|h now, Rbp. Karl H.
Links, ■R-Hebron, told the House 
Thursday.’ ’

While I .suppose that one can 
say that there are robbers in 
any occupation, I Just don't pic
ture myself as one. I can’t im
agine any of my classmates in 
the Schort of Pharmacy as rob
bers nor my employers whom I 
have known for five years. I 
shudder to think that my chil
dren should come to learn that 
their father is thought of as a 
robber, and that their posses
sions were bought with money 
robbed from their father’s cus
tomers. I cringe at the thought 
that my expen.sive education 
(both in time and money) was 
purchased only to teach me bet
ter methods of robbery.

Any pharmacist can show his 
customers material to prove 
that not only does he work at a 
fair and normal profit, but in 
fact that the medicine bought 
today is today's best bargain.

For an elected representative 
to make such unfair and gen
eralized statements is to do a 
great injustice to both the phar
macy profession and to the pub
lic whose faith in the profession | very be.st of the essays.

aartions of a mmn wlio auppoMd- 
ly would not speak without evi
dence.

Tours truly,
Richard 8. Don,
Reg. Pharm. 
Ellington, Conn.

EMay Contest
To the EJdttor,

Memorial Day 1965 has now 
become a part o f history and 
the partidpants and speotatora 
look forward to the pleasures 
of an enjoyable summer.

In closing the book on the 
Memorial Day Essay Contest 
for this year, I would like to 
thank the many students that 
submitted papers and to Mr. 
Gilbert Hunt, English Dept, 
and the members of the Man
chester High School faculty 
for their cooperation in pre
screening the hundreds of pa
pers that were submitted.

Mrs. Albert .Schultz, Daugh
ters of the American Revolu
tion; Mr. Robert Mangell, 
American Legion; Mr. Winston 
C h e v a l i e r ,  Marine

Mr. BenBiard O. J. Unnavdd 
o f Putnam, Coffin and Burr 
Stockbroksra, a former aiatob- 
ant pi^eeeor of PoUtiotl Sd- 
eoce at the University of Con
necticut who represented the 
Citlsens Commltt^ for the fi
nal Judging was greatly appra- 
d a t ^  by the Committee.

I wtMild Uke to thank the lo
cal Veterans Oiganizatdons and 
membera of the Pemianent Me
morial Day CXimmlttee for their 
contributions that made possi
ble the purchase of the three 
Savings B o n d s  that were 
awarded to the winners.

The Committee" is looking 
forward to and planning next 
year’s Memorial Day Essay 
Contest.

Walter A. Von Hone, Chair
man Essay Contest Com
mittee of the Permanent 
iMemoriai Day Committee

WINNING SISTERS
COLUMBUS, Miss. (AP) — 

Two sets of sisters won out for 
leading campus posts in elec- 

C o^s tlons at the Misslaslppl State
League; and Mr. Edwin Eld-1 College for Women. CJhris Rob- 
wards. Veterans of Foreign erts, Jackson, Miss., was elected
Wars gave of their time and ef 
fort during many meetings and 
did an excellent Job in judg;ing 
the papers of the finalists. The 
task was not easy and the 
Committee was hard pressed In 
trying to eliminate all but the

president of the Women’s Rec
reation Association and her 
younger sister, Terre, was elect
ed secretary.

Mary Grace Hays of Sardis, 
Mias., was elected head of the 
Student organization. And in 
the race for corresponding sec-

Receives BS
MiSB Shirln Richardson, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Richardson of Lakeside 
Lane, Bolton, received a bache
lor o f science degree from Wil- 
Umantlc State College June 4.

While at college Miss Rich
ardson was a member of the 
choiri6 Eastern States, and the 
social committee. She is histo
rian of her class.

mu.st surely be shaken by the as-1 The advice and counsel of retary of the organization, the Evelyn.
winner was her younger sister.

PTA at Buckley 
Donates BUoks

Buckley PTA recently par
ticipated in the national proj
ect —“ Books for Appalachia” . 
Parents donated enough books 
to fin two of the specially con
structed bookcase boxes. A lo
cal lumber company donated the 
materials for these boxes wWch 
were put together by Richard 
Sweetnam.

A committee consisting of 
Mrs. Richard Taylor, Mrs. Ger
ald Oiarest, Mrs. Edward Hm- 
brell and Mrs. Richard Sweet
nam prepared the books for 
shipment. The national goal is 
one million books to be sent by 
PTAs all over the country to 
help the schools in the Apfiala- 
chia area.

r  FLOW ERS I
I  For Every Occasion! |
"  Pork Hill- .  I Joyce Flower Shop |
"  Next to Hartford
■ National Bank ■

601 Main St., Manchester ■  
649-0791—649-1443

Report
Inside

(Continued from Page 10)

plus Texas, leading to specula
tion that the President might 
joossibly have him In mind for 
the top-level Uainon post when 
0''Brien fiiMtUy resigns.

"Wihethler he does or not, the 
Pre.sident has a comfortable, 
old-shoe relationship with Ja
cobsen. He frequently hauls him 
along on w e ^  end trips to 
Camp David, tlw Presidential 
retreat.

The third new White House 
quiet man is also a Texan, but 
no conservative politician. He is 
Harry McPherson, a moderate- 
Uberal non-paidftician who made 
his mark with Mr. Johnson as 
counsel of the Senate Demo
cratic Policy Oomimittee during 
the Johnson heyday on Capitol 
Hill.

Although blissfully contented 
as Assistant Secretary of State 
for Cultural Affairs, the talent
ed, soft-spoken McPherson an
swered an insistent IPreaidential 
oak and moved into the White 
House maeletrom thrbe months 
1 ^ . He is understtidy to White I 
House counsel Lee White, a 
Kennedy holdover, with every 
protoabiJity of someday becom
ing counsel himself.

The three newcomers are ctit 
in the durable. LBJ mold of 
anonymous, faceless servant. In 
choosing them the President 
paid no heed to per.sonai ideolo
gies but to one qualification 
akme; Individual competence. 
And that’s exactly what he got.

1966 Publisheni Newspaper S>’ndicate

Nurses Complete 
Council Course

Several area nurses will re
ceive letters of recognition

_en to her piano students were:
For marit, Ruth Blackwell. IJrst 
prize and Maijorle Johns, ie c - ,
end priae; honorable mention, ^  „  -
Elizabeth Perry, Ellen Sim- 
Bions, Janice Totten, Pamela
Foran and Elaine Steele, and ®
perfect attendance. Barbara LaChaus.se. Mrs. ,
Murphy and Paul Naschke. ; Mason. Mrs. Mary |

Picnic Sunday I „  ̂ I
fr. George s Ep.scofxU Church 1

WlB hotd a parish picnic Sunday 
Parishioners, who are expect^ 
lo wear sport clothee to church. 
wUI proceed in a car caravan 
6o Mashomoquet State Park af
ter the 10:15 service.

Eiach family is'’" to faring 
•nough hot doge or hamburg- 
•re, wnth roUe to match, for the 
family, and either a aalad or 
deaaert to make tq> a pot hick 
picnic.

Sporla avatlahle wiM include 
Boftball. voHejdiall, bathninton 
•ad swimming.

BeeMrea Degree
Mias A i»e  M. Warfel, dM^fi- 

tar of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Warfel of Soulb Rd.. baa ra- 
catvad an aaaociate in aoienoe 
EagTM froan Bay Path JiaBor

and Mrs. Marjorie L. Roach 
from Coventry.

Each has completed a psy
chiatric course sponsored by 
the Hospital Council of Great
er Hartford.

O P E N
Under New Management

MANCHESTER 
RADIO SERVICE
73 BIRCH STREET
“ Service Is Our Only 

Busineas”
Open It  noon to 9 P.M.

9 to 5 Saturday 
CALL 643-8851 

R. KOWALSKI, Prop.

NEW FORMULA

I (Qgni0)|S0T0X
I G A R D E NG A R D E N  

S P R A Y
with Miticide
RMlltl-p69rp066 %6666*

tickte controls almost all 
insB cH . C om b in a i wMh 
ORTHO PHALTAN for all 
purpoaa insect and disaaae 
co n tro l. C o s ts  afiproML 
nwtB̂ aOd awedtiorllM

SB.

BLISH HARDWARE CQ .
' MANCHESTERTN MAIN ST.

,r, -jjr
/  *•

STORE G O O D / i ^ E A Rgood/ ^ ear service
713 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER •  OPEN THURS. TILL 9 P.M. •  PHONE 649-9523

IT MUST BE RIGHT,-or WE’LL MAKE IT RIGHT!!
GENERAL ELECTRIC

19'̂  TV
ALL CHANNEL

"Dollar For Dollar 
Here's Your Best 
Television Buy!"

• Leather-Like Finish
6 Daylight Blue Picture Tube 
) Lightweight, Easy To Carry
• Budget Terms— 90 Days Is Cash

NOW
ONLY
IT MUST BE RIGHT, or W E'LL MAKE IT RIGHT!

SURF-ON DOWN for 
these “Hawaiian Days”
RED HOT SPECIALS!

Shop Around and Compare, We'll 
Bet You'll Come Bock To Our 
Store For The Real BIG Buys!

19" G-E DESIGNER TV
P

m

e All Channel UHF and VHF
• Lifetime Circuit Board Guarantee 
e System-Controlled Picture Power
• Clip-On Polarized Line Plug

“PLAY-ANYWHERr
ALL-TRANSISTOR PORTABLE TV
e An-clianml VHF-UHF receptioii featuring G-Ps ncia- 

sne all-transistoriKd, integrated tumng systan. 
e BuHt-ifl monopole telescoping antenna. 
eAakMnobile battery cable iactiided for oparadM 

with car opratla Ndittr lacaplacla, ahara pn- 
■Rted.

• Re-ciiargeabla baOMy pack anlbbli at aW awl
cost

124 (With Trad*)

IT MUST BE RIGHT, 
or W E'LL MAKE IT RIGHT!

Limited-time price on G-E All-Channel 
VHF-UHF TV!
Hottest portable on the m ark e t! 
Weighs only 12 lbs. —- so light a 
c h ild  can carry it! Unbeatably sharp 
pictures, brilliant contrast! LIFETIME 
CIRCUIT BOARD GUARANTEE!

IT M U S T  a e  R IG H T , o r  W E 'a : M A K E  IT E IG H T I

Whan Yonr W ift Saai Tha O O O D  B U Y  

You fiot A t Goodyoor, She’ ll Dauoo The 

Hula For Joy! Sooluy Is B o llo vlu f. .  a

IT MUST BE RIGHT, 
or W E'LL MAKE IT RIGHTl

E-Z TERMS

IT MUST BE RIGHT, 
or W E'LL MAKE IT RIGHT!

C O N S O LE M O D E L T V

•  AR-channel VHF-OHF reception with the new 
Tandem-lite "82" illuminated tuning system 
featuring the exclusive "410 ’ permatronic 
transistor tuner.

•  Automatic brightness control adjusts contrast 
and brightness to room light for best picture.

•  Front controls and front sound — easy to sea 
. . .  easy to u s e . . .  easy to hear.

L O O K  A T  T H IS  LO W  
U N B E L IE V A B L E  PRIC E O F  

O N L Y

$ ] ^ O Q . 9 5

m m em m
kBim m s!

MnSB laNM Ml cmiihiii
♦ The ide*i balane* of cooing nnd dohumidtScnfkM

gt im taiit 
*  Bedroom Qidot 
4i Lightweight. . .  Moy to handle. 

Quickly removed for storag*.
E-Z

I TERMS
^  ^  I  h o u r

PhyllU DUler
Left Work 
In K itchen  
For Show Biz
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Are 

you a discontented housewife? 
Then listen to the saga of Phyl
lis Oilier, who broke out of the 
kitchen at age 37.

That was 10 years ago. Since 
then she has become a leading 
figure of show business, a 
laugh-getter who can draw a 
half-million dollars per year.

“ I was one of those Ufe-of-tfie- 
party types," she explained dur
ing a brief stopover between 
engagements. "You'll find them 
In every bridge club, at every 
country club. People Invited me 
to parties only because they 
knew T would supply some 
laughs. They still do."

She felt no great urge to 
transform her comedic talent 
into cakh. 'Itait incentive was 
thrust upon her. Phyllis and her 
husband, Sherwood DiUer, were 
living in Alameda, (JaUf., with 
their five children and feeling 
the pinch of unsuccess.

“ I mean like the phone was 
being disconnected and the ap
pliances repos.sessed," ^ e  said. 
She tried a few Jobs in newspa
pers, advertl.sing and publicity, 
then her husband u rg^  her to 
have a go at making laughs for

Bn6tie tried out for a Job at San 
Francisco's Purple Onion and 
won it. But while other perform
ers of the San Francisco school 
— Kingston Trio, Mort Sahl, 
Smothers Brothers, etc. — 
found early success, E^ylUs did 
no*.

“ My career has been Uke a 
rocket," she observed. “ You 
know how a rocket takes off 
slowly so you think it's never 
going to rise? WeU, I poised 
about the launching pad for five 
yeoTs. But once I g:^ past that 
stage - wow!"

After five years of playing 
Joints from coast to coast her 
unique style began to click with 
night club and televtsion au 
diences. She comes onstage with 
outlandi.sh gmrb and a frizz of 
white hair — "it ’s actually 
nerve ends" —and talks about 
housewifery, learning to drive 
and other catastniphies.

toe  has a Bob Hope-Uke deUv 
ery of one-llne Jokes, which are 
punctuated by a laugh Uke a 
sound from the San Francisco 
Bay on a foggy night. Lately she 
has been playing concert datee 
with amazing succem.

The Diller home is now in 
Webster Grove, Mo., a suburb 
of St. Louis. There husband 
Sherwood takes care of business 
matters and the children.

"I  caU home once or twice 
every day.” Phyllis explained, 

. “ and I stop off whenever I can, 
eometimee for six hours. I ’U

Ordained
Ronald Bagnall of James

town, N.Y., husband of the 
former Joyce Wogman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Wogman, 28 FaJrvlew St., wlU 
be ordained into the Holy Min
istry of the Lutheran Church in 
America tomorrow by the New 
York Synod: The event will 
take place at a convention at 
Wagner College, Staten Island, 
N.Y.

The minister-elect recently 
received a bachelor of divinity 
degree from Lutheran Theo
logical Seminary, Philadelphia, 
P a  He and his wife are giiulu- 
ates of Upsala CoUege, Blast 
Orange, N.J.

He has accepted a call from 
the Board of American Mi.s- 
sions to be a mission developer 
in the Henrietta, N.Y., area 
and will reside and begin his 
work there after June 13.

throw something In the pot. Just 
so I can smell home cooking.”

Do the kids feel neglected by 
their mother?

"I  don’t think so,”  she said. 
'We made a deal early In the 

game. If I could sacrifice by 
goii^ out to work, they could 
sacrifice by not having me 
around all the time. The reward 
would be college educations, 
their own rooms, typewriter, hl- 
ft sets, books, etc. I’ve made 
good on that, and they seem

^h^hs was leaving for Flori
da to play a cosmetics tycoon in 
a movie. Her long-time goal is a 
television seriea so she could 
finally be united with her chil
dren, who range from 16 to 24. 
Maybe next year.

U.S. 3rd in Silver
BOISE. Idaho — Most o f the 

silver mined in the United 
States came from Idaho last 
year. The U.S. total, 36 million 
ounces, put America third in 
silver production, behind Mexi
co’s 41 mlUlon ounces and 
Peru’s 37 million.

‘Super’ Camera 
Developed fo r  

White’s Walk
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — A 

super, wide-angle lens camera 
was developed specifically for 
suEtronaut Edward H. White II’s 
fantastic walk in space by Mc
Donnell Aircraft (Jorp., makers 
of the Gemini 4 spacecraft.

National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration officials 
said today the 16 mm electric- 
powered camera shot six 
frames per second. The lens 
WM a 6mm special Fairchild, 
which was described by photog
raphers as “ super wide angle."

The film was Eastman MS 
ASA 64 rating. Exposure was 
set before the flight at l-260th of 
a second at P ll. Expo.sure index 
was 1,250 on the film, which was 
thin based, 2^  miles.

Other cameras aboard the 
spacecraft included a 16mm 
movie camera used by astro
naut James A. McDvitt to pho
tograph White through a win
dow of the Gemini 4.

A 70mm modified Hasselblad,

Model 600C, was mounted on the 
propulsion gun. It took 65 
frames per roll.

Another Hasselblad for photo- 
ui t
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graphing the earth was 
spacecraft.

the

Spendable Pay $ 9 2
WASHINGTON —  America’s 

average factory worker earned 
after-tax pay of $92.90 a week 
last year if he had three de
pendents. The typical single 
worker made $84.40 -after de
duction of income suid Social 
Security taxes.

FAMILY STYLE
HOBBS, NJM. (A P)—When 

Carol Ratliff marches up to get 
her high school diploma, she 
will be Joined by both her moth
er and father. But they are not 
there as guests. They, too, are 
grraduattng.

M. A. Ratliff, a lumber com
pany assistant manager, quit 
school to Join the navy some 
years ago and his wife, Mary, 
also quit school to be married 
to Ratliff. Both decided to fin
ish their high school work along 
with their daughter. They took 
their courses in night school.

House Rejects 
$15,000 Qaim

HARTFORD (AP)—A Meriden 
woman’s $16,000 claim against 
the state htui been turned down 
by the House.

The House voted Monday to 
reject the claim. The c u e  has 
caused some friction between 
the House and Senate. But it 
appears that the Senate will 
probably Join the House in pass
ing the bill rejecting Mrs. Ma
rion Belczyk’s claim.

The State Commission on 
Claims and the legislature’s 
Claims Committee already had 
recommended rejection of the 
claim.

Mrs. Belczyk seeks personal 
damages stemming from her ar
rest on a charge of embezzling 
from her Job u  a Circuit Court 
employ#. She was ultimately ac 
quitted of the charge.

An amendment, providing $6, 
080 for Mrs. Belczyk, was at
tached u  a rider to an unrelated 
bill in the Senate on Friday. 
Backers of the amendment ex
plained that they tacked it on

to the other bill because they 
felt It w u  the only way of cir
cumventing oppoeltlon of the 
claims committee and claims 
commission.

Rep. LaVergne H. Williams, 
R-Oolumbla, House chairman of 
the claims committee, promptly 
attacked the amendment when 
It arrived in the House Monday, 
saying the more he studied It, 
“ the more it smells.”

" I  believe this amendment ar
rived here in a very, very ques
tionable manner," he said.

House Speaker J. Tyler Pat
terson, R-OId Lyme, intervened 
when Williams moved that the 
amendment be rejected. Patter
son said the amendment did not 
even seem to fit the wording of 
the bill being sunended, and that 
it referred to words in the orig
inal that did not exist.

“ The chair would rule that it 
is not germane and improperly 
attached to this bill," Patterson 
said.

Rep. William T. Shea, D-Merl- 
den, argued that the Senate 
amendment should be put to a 
vote in the House and killed. 
But Patterson named three 
House members as a “ commit
tee of conference”  to visit the 
Senate to see whether some

questions about the amendment 
could be answered.

When the delegation returned, 
the “ committee”  said the situa
tion would apparently be cleared 
up by sending the bill back to 
the Senate.

Privately, senators close to the 
issue told newsmen later that 
the attempt to attach the Bel
czyk amendment to the unrelat
ed bill would be dropped and 
that the Senate probably would 
Join the House in passing the 
bill to reject the $1S,0(N) claim.

MOSQUITOS PREFER MEN
GAINES\riLLE, Fla. ( AP)— 

U.S. Dept, o f Ag;riculture re
searchers, testing the effective
ness of a repellant developed 
by the Agrlculutural Research 
Service, have discovered that 
some tppes of mosquitos prefer 
men over women.

In tests on 50 men and 60 
women, they found that the 
yellow fever mosquito especial
ly wae attracted to the male 
over the female most of the 
time, and that high skin tem
perature was attractive to the 
insect. Women treated with 
the repellent were protected 
longer, on the average, than 
men.

Y t i  iH t  Bm I
B U Y

A HmiIic am
•

You can’t pick a hearing aid 
off a counter, aa you would 
buy a clock or a booc of 
cereal. For proper heiurtaig 
correction, you need an an
alysis of your loss, an expert 
fitting of the proper heuing 
aid, after-purchase guidance 
In Its use and periodic ad
justments.
A Sonotone Hearing AM 
CJonsultant will give you per
sonal guidance at every step.

SONOTONE
OF HARTFORD 

—the company that caree 
18 Asylum St.— Room 809 

Phone 247-4070
Batteries, Acoessorica and 
Repairs On All Makes and 

Models Of Hearing Aids

HAWAIIAN DAYS SPECIALS
B A R -B -Q  G R IL L S  

t o ^ 2 4 » *

S T A IN LE SS  STEEL 

B A IU B -Q  SET

92.98
1 . G A L  T H E R M O S  

P I C N I C 'j u g

♦3.29
C R O Q U E T  SETS 

Fro™ S S 4 I 5  , „ f 1 6 . » 5

S P E C IA L  H O U D A Y  

IC E  C H € S T

93.98

H A N D  L A N T E R N  

R A Y -O -V A C
IT FLOATS

S P E C IA L

1 B - R .  F L A G P O L E

Complete $ ^ ^ ^ 9 5

TEL-0-P08T-FLAOPOLE 

FLAG and HABDWARI)

S P IN N IN G  R E a  

SPRITE

93.19

M ANCHESTER PLUMBINO  
& SUPPLY CO.
ERNEST LARSON, Prop.

877 BIAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

this Thursday, h id ay and Saturday is

Hawaiian Days
on main facing oak 

im t to TOTS 'n TEB^S

which means . . .

real cool savings!
G I R L S '  d e p t . 

girls’  7  to 14 jamaicas
group: orig. 2.98 to 3.98. 
solids and plaid .̂

girls’  7 to 14 sleeveless shirts
orig. 1.98.
white, pastels, plaids, checks.

BOYS' TO W N ...low er floor
• orig. 13.98, 14.98 beys' 8 to 20

1 6 9  ■nodras type sport jackets
10.903  for $ S 3 button ivy style 

in handsome plaids.

1.69
3  for a s

group of 20 girls’ spring coats

Vj price

orig. 8.00 boys' 12 to 20
India madras hooded parkas

5.99zip front, 
two pockets.

orig. $20 to $25. 
sizes 7 to 12 only,

entire stock girls’  straw hats
“"*4.  ̂ V2 price

orig. 2.98 boys' 8 to 20
boxer swim trunks

orig. 2.98. ^

99c
group: girls’  4 to 6x shorts
orig. to 1.98.
poplin, gabs, cotton knits.

girls’  dresses & shifts
orig. $5 to $9. casual or O O  C  O O
dressy, sizes 3 to 6x, 7 to 14. A a  #  #  t o 9 a  #  #

Advance SALE!
girls' famous make 

winter coats

boys' summer pajamos
sizes 10 to 20sizes 4 to 8 

orig. m Q 0
2.59 I # T T

orig. 0
2.98 i z o S l

boys' jamaicas
sizes 14 to 20sizes 6 to 12 

orig. 1  Q A
2.59 I o T T

orig. A  C O
2.98, 3.50 A a 9 T

orig. $36 to $38. 29.90

boys' short or slack sets
1.99

you needn't be o guitar 
player to recognii* these

Hawaiian Day 
Kool-A-Ah>Hoas

which means
REAL CO O L SAVING^!

you can shimmy 
real well in any of onr
Cool Dress Buys

a tremendous group A  O H
orig. 13.00 to 15.00 O a  #  w
shifts, skimmers, bunnys, A-lines, bleed
ing madras, chambrays, denims, linens, 
surrahs, kettle cloth.

juniors’, petites’ and misses’ sizes

get mere sun In our
Sleeveless Shirts

group 
orig 4.00. 2.59 *5 4 1 0

group: orig. 2.98, 3.98. 
sizes 3 to 6x.

fur trimmed and classic collars, tweeds, 
plaids, solid tones, all with wide grow 
hems. I

90-day LAY-AW AY 
or 90-day BUDGET PLAN

girls’ 'tennis or short sots
group: orig. 3.00. 
sizes 3 to 6x. 1.99
girls’  summer pajamas
capri and shorty styles, 
sizes 8 to 14. 1.99
iafaots’  tapper suits, suosuits ‘
orig. 1.98. 99c
group: Infants’  crawler sots 
topper sots, drosses
orig. to 4.98. 1.99
graap: summar arawlars

 ̂ 1.79
t  for 3 ^

orig. 2.29.
poplins and seersuckers.

many more unadverthed 
speciab throiigliout the store

SHOE DEPT. SAVINGS

discontinued styles of

famous A R P EG G IO S  
women’ s mid-heol shoes
Orig. $10 and $11. 6.90
black patent or calf, navy calf, bone, brown, 
pink and blue.

group of famous make
I
women's and juniors'
loafers & drossy casuals
orig. $9 and $10. 6.90
black, navy, bone and red calf loafers in 
brown, waxhide and honey tan. sizes 6 
to 10.

gronp of
womon’i  oanvat
orig. |4 and $S. 
limited qaantity.

casuals

1.99

sizes 30 to 36. junior, misses’, stripes, 
pastels, white, prints.

no need for wrangling 
when you con get
wrangler jeans & roll ups

at only 2.99
in navy denim, wheat, or white, sizes 
8 to 16, slim style.

mostly on* of o kind 
In this croiy deal of
slacks, skirts, jamoicas, 

deck pants & shirts
orig to 5.98. 1 OO
while they last. I a #  #

junior sizes, limited quantities

mostly on* ef o kind 
group ef over 60 pcs.

cotton knit polos
orig to 5.00. 99c

sleeveless, short and long sleeves

were yon chlRy? then 
latch on to o«* of oor

f a m o u s  n N i H e  s w e u i e i s

group orig. 9.00

5.90
orig. 15.00

8.90
youll recognise the funous names, car
digans in shetlands and mohair blends 
and hnported handmades. aiaes 84 to 40.

i
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Q gan  Scarcer
MIAMI, FM. (AP) —Havana 

cigars, no longer within ready 
reach of -Americans, are report* 
ed getting scarcer in Havana, 
too.

A Cuban radio broadcaM 
monitored in Miami set a 
production goal of 40,M1,600 d*

gars for domestic consumption 
and 17,B78,«00 for export by July 
as, IMS, anniversary of Prime 
Minister Fidel Oastro’s revolu
tion.

A new CuiMn economic re
search report said 5M million 
dgaia were smoked in Oiba in 
all of IMS, the year before Cas
tro’s take-over. O fars exported 
in IMS totided TS,»S,440.

SAVE ON
PotfMT't Day OH**

f r e e  WBAPPINO

ARTHUR DRUB

Read Herald Ade.

Oarol A . Slbrinsa Carole A . Gusavltch Penny D. White Mary J. Paulter Cku-ole A. Wisniewski

Ten Graduates of Central Connecticut State College
Mies Joanne O. McHugh, the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
H. McHugh of 209 Hillstown 
Rd.. received‘ a B.S. in elemen
tary education. She g^raduated 
from Manchester High School 
in 1961.

Mias Janice M. .AiMilr, the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
eht -Albair of 23 Deerfield Dr., 
received a B.S. in eletnentary 
education. She is a graduate of 
Manchester High School

David L. Vesco, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Domenlck Vesco 
o f 229 Oak St., received a B.S. 
In elementary education. A 1961
fraduate of Manchester High 

chool, he was a memtoer of 
the social service fraternity 
and the Student Education As
sociation at Central.

He will ^each Grade 6 at 
Kortheast Elementary School,

Vernon. He is married to the 
former Maureen Danagan of 
Manchester. The couple live at 
117 Prospect St.

Miss Elaine C. Kasevich, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
ander J. Kasevich of 43 Dover 
Rd., received a B.E. in elemen
tary education.

A 1961 graduate of Manches
ter High School, she participat
ed in the modem dance club, 
the majorettes, the Student 
Ekiucation Association, and the 
Toung Democratic Club at Cen
tral.

Miss Karen E. Rivard, the 
daughter of Mrs. Felicia M. 
Rivard and the late Adelbert J. 
Rivard of 204 E. Middle Tpke., 
graduated with a B.S. in ele
mentary education.

She was a member of the .As
sociation for Childhood Ekluca- 
tlon, the chorus, the secretary

Scholars Brush Off 
Pharaoh Ghost Tales

By ALV MAHMOUD ^queens are outraged because
tUXOR, Egypt (AP) — The 

men who guard the 4,000-year- 
oW city of liuxor, onetime capi
tal of the civilized world, swear 
tt’s haunted. They want the gov
ernment to do something about 
It.

Luxor, burial ground of an
cient Pharaohs, is an ideal 
ta-ceding ground for ghosts and 
the myths that surround them.

SixSty-four Icings and queens 
were buried in Luxor’s silent 
Valley of the Kings, on the west 
bonk of the Nile. Many of their 
tombs have been rifled over the 
centuries. Archeologists have 
removed their mummies and 
treasures to museums in Cairo, 
Europe and around the world.

The watchmen of the Valley 
of Kings are a close-knit grroup 
whose jobs are passed down 
from fa-ther to son. In recent 
months they have been gather- 

around camp fires at night 
exchanging hair-raising ac
counts of mysterious goings-on 
hi the empty, echoeing toonbe 
they guard.

They report s c r e w s  in the 
Bight, shuffling foo'usteps, the 
clatter of chariot wheels and 
ihouts of anger and indignation.

The reason is obvious to them. 
The spirits of the kings and

their mummies have been re
moved along with the treasures 
and vessels they need for their 
final journey to the Gardens of 
laru, the paradise of the Phar
aohs.

Abdel Maaboud Gomaa, 67, 
the head watchman, says there 
are several ways the sprite of 
the dead can be appeased.

“ Someone who has mastered 
the hieroglyphic language must 
come to the \-aUey and placate 
the angry spirits by explaining 
to them that their mummies are 
safely encased in the Cairo Mu
seum,” he says.

“Anorther soilutioin is for the 
authorities to move the mum
mies and other treasures back 
from the Cairo Museum to the 
valley and have the tourists 
come here to s6e them.

"The watchmen are justifia
bly terrified lest the Pharaohs 
think they robbed the tombs.” 

Some watchmen complained 
to officials of the Antiquities 
Department. The otficial 
brushed them aside, saying 
their stories are “ too grotesque 
to be investigated.”

The first time the watchmen 
heard the strange sounds was 
on the night, of Feb. 26. Gomaa 
and his men thought tomb van
dals were back in the valley. 
They picked up rifles and went

of the service sorority, and was 
on the deian's list her junior 
year.

A Manchester High School 
graduate in 1961, she was edi
tor of the High School World.

Miss Carol A. Sibrinsz, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Sibrinsz of 46 Fairfield St., 
graduated with a B.S. in ele
mentary education.

A member of the Kappa Del
ta Pi, the national honor society 
in eductuticm, she was on the 
dean's list .throughout her un
dergraduate years. She aJso was 
a member of the Women’s Ath
letic Association and the Stu
dent Education Association.

A 1961 graduate of Manches
ter High School, Miss Sibrinsz 
plans to teach grade 2 at the 
Orchard HiM School, South 
Windsor.

Miss Clarole A. Guzavitch, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

hunting marauders. They found 
none.

Since then, one watchman 
said, he has heard the young 
h u n t e r-king Tut-Ankh-Amen 
stomping around his tomb. Tut’s 
tomb escaped pillage for more 
than 3,000 years and was discov
ered by the British Elgyptologist 
Howard Garter in 1922. Tik’s 
mummy was never removed.

Another watchman says he 
has heard Queen Hatshepset 
crying hysterically near the 
tomb of her half-brother and 
husband. Emperor Thotmes II.

Egyptologists decline to com
ment on the strles. They are 
"too unsdholarly a subject to 
discuss,” said one.

C. Guzavitch of 126 Walker 
St., received a B.S degree in 
elementary education.

A 1961 Manchester High 
Sichool graduate, she was on 
the dean’s list at Central her 
junior and senior year, and 
was a member of the Student 
Education Association.

She has enrolled in a grad
uate program at Central to
ward a degree in reading and 
she also plans to teach at the 
intermediate level in East Hart
ford.

Miss Penny D. White, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell C. White of 45 Turnbull 
Rd., graduated with a B.S. in 
mathematics.

Her activities at Ontral in
cluded the Mathematics Club, 
the Fencing Club, and the Mod
em  Dance Club. A 1961 Man
chester High School graduate, 
she belongs to the National

British Gangs 
Get New Names

Sunshine Buses 
Go to Hospital

” Sun.shine Buses”  to Norwich 
Hospital will make the next trip 
on Sunday, June 13, leaving (Cen
tral Row, Hartford at noon and 
arriving at the hospital just pri
or to vi .siting hours. The return 
trip will leave the Administra
tion Building at 4:15 immedi
ately following visiting hours.

This .service is available every 
other Sunday to relatives and 
friends of mental patients and 1s 
sponsored by the (3apdtol Region 
Mental Health Assn. Anyone 
wishing to make reservations 
may call the mental heath office 
at 217 Farmington Ave., Hart
ford.

Passengers will be transport
ed free of charge or may nrake 
donations according to their 
means.

LONDON (AP) — Britain’s 
teen-age Mods and Rockers have 
become the Trogs, Thundertdrds 
and Greasers.

The new names were given of
ficial recognition as courts in 
two British cities dealt with 
scores of youths who battled 
over the Whitsun holiday week
end.

Lee Montgomery, 29, was fined 
tl40 at Skegness for carrying a 
sheath knife.

He told the magistrate:
” Us Troga use these knives 

for potholing and camping.”
“What’s a trog” asked the 

magistrate.
“ Trog comes from troglody

tes,” said Montgomery. "Troglo
dytes were ancient cavemen, 
the Greasers and Thunderbirds 
call us Trogs because we do a 
lot of camping out and potholing 
(exploring caves).”

At Great Yarmouth mogis-

Council of Teachers of Mathe
matics.

Miss Mary J. Paulter, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Paulter of 24 Courtland 
St., graduated with a B.S. in 
elementary education. She is a 
1961 grraduate of Manchester 
High School.

Miss Carole A. Wisniewski, 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
I- ..ward S. Wisniewski of 118 
Washington St., received a B.S. 
in elementary education.

The Manchester High School 
graduate was a member of the 
national education honor so
ciety, the Rifle Association, 
the Secondary Education As
sociation, and the Association 
for Childhood Education.

She has received a graduate 
assistantship at West Virginia 
University where she will work 
toward a masters in counsel
ing.

trates jailed one youth for 
three months for threatening be
havior and sent two more to re
form schools.

“ They call us Greasers be
cause we get dirty working on 
our motorbikes,”  one of them 
told the court.” They also call 
us Thunderbirds because our 
motorbikes roar like thunder.’

The Tro^, like the Mods that 
were, have smooth hair, clothes 
from London’s Carnaby Street 
and scooters.

The Greasers and Thunder
birds, like the Rockers, have 
long unkempt hair, leather jack
ets and motorcycles.

WHAT’S IN A NAME*
OASIS. Wis. (A P )—This lit- 

tie town of 350 persons in Wau
shara County township, for the 
third tnme in 17 years, voted to 
continue the longtime prohibi
tion on the sale of intoxicating 
beverages. The drys outvoted 
the wets by a total of 70 to 47. 
Take another look at the name 
of the town.

The New W orld  O f Mohawk Carpefs

YOUR.MOHAWK GARRET STORE

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
WAIXrTO-WALL SPECIALISTS 

O M N  DAILY TO BtaO-/rHUBSDAY-FBlDAr TELL t  P.BL
«U IIAIN Win OPP. STATE ABMoBY—TEL. B4MIM

I f  s best to paint with

P i n S B U M H
WALLHIDE' LATEX

 ̂ because

Wsllhid* has QHP—grutar hid
ing powar. It covtrs batter, goas 
furthar, drias fatter. You tava 
tima, monay, work. Wathos, too. 
Ovor 1,000 docorator colora.

anuTc a acAov 
mxeo cotons

OALLOH

PlIISbURGH PAINTS Lrp thol ^;Jja2E2Za ! 0 0 k longer'

BUSH NIUBWARE CO.
m  MAIN STRCET MANCHESTiR

JEWELERS ^  SILVERSMITHS

G i r a r d  P e r r e g a u x
/ ; n I II li ,' I /; I

The watch 
with a 
century-and- 
three-quarters 
o f skill and 
expertise 
within its 
beautiful case

Man'a aalf-wtrtding 
Gyronnrtic, in 14- 
loMat go ld , 9XBO

Loft to right: 14K gold with synthotie aapphir* 
faceted cryatal, 9125; 14K gold with twolvBdia«V 
Btonda, 9235; 14K gold marquiao ahapo, 955
^  ASK FOR EASY PAYA4ENTS

,  cMidâ
DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER at 958 MAIN STREET

Special Project Teachers 
Prepared to File Reports

Raportt will be nibmitted to^er for those enrolled In the class
the sdhool administration In 
September by the 18 career 
teachers working for two weeks 
this' summbr on special proj
ects.

The programs might be coor
dinate .Into next yetur’it school
curilculum.

They include:
Development of a reading pro

gram' for the middle School, 
Grades 7 and 8, including in
vestigation of plans in other 
school systems, plus recom
mended text book programs.

Development of more suitable 
text materials for Technical 
Math II.

Detailed written course of 
study for the high school physi
cal education department.

Preparation of a curriculum 
for the new foods course to be 
instituted in the high school.

Establishment of a new course 
sequence in industrial arts to 
avoid school dropouts.

Establishment of a journalism 
course and an honor course in 
English for the first three years 
of high school.

Study of geography curricu
lum in relation to the new con
cept of education In the social 
science department's freshman 
course, in which a formalized 
team teaching approach will be 
tried this fall.

Supplementary units integrat
ing mathematical Induction, 
computer programming and the 
discovery approach.

Study of teaching social .stu
dies to the slow learner .so that 
It will be interesting.

Ojmpletion of a set of tapes 
to be used in the French pro
gram.

Inprovement of penmanship.
Study of the alow learner in 

regular mathematics and a pro
gram beneficial .to them,

8pe<'lal Class
A special class for retarded 

children will ho offered during 
the vacation Bible schrml at Our 
Savior ^itheran rhurch Mrs. 
Mark Phllilps will be the teach-

for trainables. ’The educable 
children will be placed in the 
regular classes for their age 
level.

Mrs. Phillips has been active 
in teaching a Sunday echool 
class, for retarded children for 
the past year. All parents who 
are Interested in seeking enroll
ment may call Mrs. William, 
Lanning, 6 Plum La., or Mrs. 
Roy Browning, 80 Graham Rd, 

Other classes in which Chil
dren may enroll are as follows: 
Nursery, ages three and four; 
kindergarten, entering this fall; 
primary. Grades 1 and 2; junior. 
Grade 3 and 4; intermediate. 
Grade 5 and 6;- junior high. 
Grades 7 and 8. The children 
will be enrolled in the class of 
the grade they will enter this 
fall.

Teachers Meeting 
Teachers and helpers of 6ur 

Savior Lutheran vacation Bible 
school staff will receive train
ing and information at a meet
ing to be held Monday at 8 p.m. 
at the church. Group discus
sion leaders for the various 
cla.ss levels will be Mrs. Albert 
Ohihof, Mrs. Ralph Runde, Mrs. 
Frank Hayes and Mrs. Ronald 
Waters and Pastor Walter Abel.

A staff of more than ,50 per
sons is directly involved in the 
plann(;ig and teaching of this 
annual summer program. Of 
this number 13 are teachers 
and 23 helpers.

Annual Outing Set 
The Abe E. Miller American 

Legion will hold its annual 
outing tonight at the Bloomfleld 
Game Club. Members will meet 
at 6:30 at the Main St. Hall. 
Transportation may be ar
ranged by contacting Pat Dl- 
Ciancia, Abb.v Rd. Ext.. Joseph 
Lav-igne. Foster St., or Melvin 
Stead. Ellington Rd.

Baitquet Set
St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 

women's league will hold its 
installation banquet at Al 
Mitchell’s Steak House in Avon

Gets Degree
David Hastingts, the son of 

Mr. and Mrs. David E. Hastings 
of 120 Folknor Dr., graduated 
Monday from Kansas Wesleyan 
University, Sallna, Kan., with 
a B.A. in history.

A 1961 graduate of Man
chester High School, Hastings 
is a past master counselor of 
John Mather Chapter, Order of 
Demolay.

Flahetty, Baum 
Name Partner

Atty. Thomas H. Doolay haa 
become a partner in the tew 
firm of Flidierty and Baum gt 
9 Elm St. ’The firm wll! be 
knoiwn from now on as Flaher
ty, Baum and Dooley.

Dooley became associated 
with the firm last November 
after being admitted to the bar 
that August. He graduated 
with honors last year from 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f Connecticut 
School of Law where he was 
an associate editor of the law 
review. He graduated in 1956 
from Clarkson College of Tech
nology In Potiwam, N. Y.

Dooley is a member of the 
Tolland and Hartford County 
Bar Assoclationa a n d  the 
American Bar Association. He 
lives with his wife and two 
children in Windsor Locks.

Newsmen Near End 
Of Visit to Alabama

HUNTSVILLB,* Ala. (AP) —♦ Wallace had Invited fte out-of-

tonlghl. 'Transportation will be 
provided. Members are to meet 
in the church parking lot at 
6:30.

Ways and Means Meeting 
niere will be a ways and 

means committee meeting of 
the South Windsor Women’s
Club tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at |'*̂ *“;*’T'*. Kfoup

Orientation Set 
By PTA Council
The Manchester PTA Council 

will hold a school of instruction 
and orientation for all new PTA 
officers and committee chair 
men tomorrow night at the 
Nathan Hale School at 7:30.

District 2, which includes 
Rockville, Vernon, South Wind' 
sor, Coventry, Bolton and An
dover, has been invited. Dr. 
Harvey Pastel, president of the 
Manchester PTA Council, will

of Mrs. Stephen 
177 Laurel St. All 
members are urged

Your Gift
Gallery

935 MAIN 
STREET

WATKINS
BROTHERS

TEL. 643-5171

Gifts for 
Connecticut Grads
The Hisrli School or College Graii will 
appreciate thi.s unusual gift . . .  a set 
of Connecticut Seal Buttons for his 
blazer. Set of 10 in bright gold fini.sh $6. 
Al.so Connecticut Seal Cuff Links $5, 
and Cuff Link Tie Tac Sets $7.50. 
Many other appropriate graduation 
gifts including Key Clases with hi« own 
car insignia. Travel Shoe Homs, Emer
gency Car Liglits, Rooster Ties at $2.50, 
and many more. Gifts for every occa
sion. Come in and browse.

the home 
Lockwood, 
committee 
to attend.

Senior League Scores 
Armata's Bears defeated 

UAR Construction 3-1 in senior 
league play this week. Mike 
Sullivan pitched for Armata’s 
and Eiennis Quigley for UAR.

Sullivan allowed four hits 
while striking out eight and 
walking two. Quigley gave up | 
six hits while striking out nine | 
and walking one. Al Goodwin j, 
clinched the win for Armata’s  ̂
with a single which drove in j 
two runs. , ■

In other action, Andrews Oil- ’ 
ers downed the Rotary 4-3. 
Richard Griswold allowed only 1 
one hit in pitching the win ' 
while striking out ten and < 
walking seven. |

Jeff Holcombe started on the | 
mound for the Rotary and was | 
relieved by Cy (3haponis. , !

RTC Meeting Set 1 1
The Republican Town Com

mittee will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the Ea-st Hartford Fed
eral Savings Bank Community 
Room, Oakland Rd.

The agenda Includes area 
precinot realignment committee 
report, ways and means com
mittee report on Storrowtown 
Theater Night June 18. reports 
of town officials, and reports 
by representatives to the Gen
eral A.asembly.

Auvillary Meeting Set |
The Auxiliary of the South ‘ 

Wind.sor Fire Department will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. William Lanning,
6 Plum La. Co-hoste.sses for the 
evening are Mrs. Lanning and j 
Mrs. Anthony Dworok. j

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Brounle Joseph, tele;>bc>ae 644 
0148.

Workshop discussion groups 
covering each area of Interest 
will take up the rest of the 
meeting.

Viteting newsmen neared the 
end of their racial fact-finding 
tour ot A/tebama today In the 
wake <4 a Uvaly exchange be
tween two of the writers and 
Gov. George C. WaOace.

Swapping their buses for a 
plane, the 47 out-of-etaie editors 
and reporters from, across the 
nation turned southwtMd toward 
MoMle after witnessing a spec
tacular moon rocket tete in 
Huntsville and watching Negro 
pickets stage another anti-Wal
lace demoi^ratlon.

Nine young Negroes, carrying 
signs, paraded In front of the 
motel where the out-of-state 
writers were staying at Huntte- 
viUe.

It was the second racial dem
onstration of the tour. A larger 
group of demopstrators paraded 
in Selma while the newsmen 
were there Monday.

’The first clash between Wal
lace and the visiting newsmen 
came Tuesday night after mem
bers of the Alabama Leg;islature 
and Huntsville business leaders 
were Invited to remain for the 
governor’s news conference fol
lowing a dinner.

Ekhitor Alexarxler Bodi of the 
Palo AKo (Calif.) Timee object
ed to a “ presB conference cf this 
type,”  and asked to be excused 
from participation.

A Penneylvania newsman, 
Joeeiph Tronzo of Beaver FUto, 
shouted, ” I agree.”  ’Tronzo then 
voiced resentment at what he 
called the governor’s blanket 
criticism of news media for ra
cial coverage in Alabama.

State witters to make the lour to 
see for themaelvet whether cov
erage of racial news in this 
state has been diaUnted.

'IVonzo brought teugMer from 
the legislators and other dinner 
guests with the remark that, 
"there are fewer newspapermen 
In jail than politiciana"

’Then, quickly he added, "in 
Pennsylvania.’ ’

Wallace, smiling throughout 
the exchange, replied with a 
joke about a cannibal who didn't 
eat poditiclana because he said 
he never found out how to clean 
them.

Another newsman, William R. 
Gtlman of the Medford Dafty 
Mercury at Malden, Mass., dis
agreed with his coHeagues. He 
said he had no objectiem to ask
ing questions in the presence of 
the onlookers.

Gilman said lha legialators 
present had an interest in 
whether Alabama haa been un
fairly portrayed, as WaMace 
charged, in racial stories.

The governor, responding to 
another newsman's question, 
said he doesn’t feel that Ala
bama is “ down on all the 
press.”  He sold, ” We have some 
objective reporting.”  Nor, he 
alMed, is an of the out-of-atate 
press critical of Alabama.

But, he continued, “ We are 
down on some of the press, yes 
sir." As one illustration, he re
peated oft-spoken criticiam of 
the NaiUnnal Press Club in 
Washtngtan for what he said 
was a reftisal to award him a 
certificate following a speech

alteca laid It was cuatotn- 
ary to award such eertlflcataa 
and that they bad bean given to 
Cuban Prime ktinistar FhM 
Oastro and former Sovlat Pre
mier Nikita Khrutewhev. Ha 
aald the refusal to award a cer
tificate to him “is itself an in
dictment of pert of the press."

Sales t o  Speed U p

Ask Yoor

R o b y  N m U§ « *

HALLMARK
PHARMACY”

S71 W set Middle T p l»  
ManchesterNEW YORK — Investment 

advisers expect the volume of 
U.S. retail sales to advance S 
or 6 per cent in 1965’a firat
half. Home fumishlnge are ex- s a a a
pected to lead the retailing | 
push.

* * * * * * * * * * *

II

ARMS SALE NOTED
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — 

The United States has agreed to 
sell Saudi Arabia a large quan
tity of arms. Including “ several 
air squadrons,”  wdthln SO 
months, the Beirut Daily Star 
reported today.

The paper .said a high official 
of the Saudt Arabian Foreign 
Ministry told it the first planes 
would be delivered late this 
year or early in 1966, The ship
ment will include jet fighters, 
pursuit planes and,heavy bomb
ers, the Star said.

It ■ said according to uncon
firmed reports a total of 160 
planes would be delivered.

HAMMOND ORGAN 
AND PIANO STUDIO

17 OAK STREET ■ 643-5171

Sec the 

difference a

Prices 
start at 
$625.

piano makes
Your living room takes on 
new charm and authority 
when you add a piano. Even 
children fall quickly under its 
spell. .  . acquire the poise and 
competence' that promises a 
happier, more successful child
hood. It’s easier to have a 
piano than you think!
Come to Watkins tomorrow 
(open until 9 p.m.) and see 
America’s popular priced 
Cable-Nelson spinets. Rent 
one on a trial basis if you 
■wish. Only $10 monthly, plug 
cartage. Or, buy it on Wat
kins Budget Terms . . .  $64.70 
down (qn $625 model) and up 
to 8 years to pay!

8

935 MAIN ST. - TEL. 643-5171

OF M A N C H E S T E R

lil/ 3  p..m.
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

Dear old Dad
(not really so old  ̂ you know)

comfortable

Father's Day

Nothing like a BarcaLounger 
to relax Dad after a busy day 
. . . every day. BarcaLounger 
is so designed that it adjusts 
automatically to any position 
you wish, and stays there! 
(Right) Fairhaven model in 
red, black or sage green plas
tics $145.

(Left) The Shelton Barca
Lounger is an extra deluxe 
model with biscuit-tufted 
back. Tall back to fit six-foot
ers. Choice of black, olive or 
oxblood red plastics. Other 
makes of recliners for as little 
as $89.

(Right) There’s something 
restful about a swivel rocker 
that beats a straight rocker. 
This is our famous “ Patch- 
work”  model, covered with 
genuine sewn patchwork com
bined with a plain textured 
fabric. The arm fronts and 
“ wings”  are maple, $79.

Tak« a year to pay for 
your Father's Day chair 
on Watkins B u d g e t  
Term*.

(Left) La-Z-Boy’s ROcIinî  
Rocker combines an adjust
able recliner mechanism 
with a rocker . . .  and good 
style! Recline to ^ny posi
tion. you choose. In upright 
poeition it’a a rocker! 
(Note: Arm haa been 
changed to round Lawson 
style.) Olive or red tex
tured coven, $169.

ANY TWO 
FOR JUST

WASH-WEAR SHIRTS
Avril* rayon and combed cotton broad
cloth . . .  summery prints on white. 
Wear-in-or-out shirts in choice of collars. 
High-neck with zip-back. . .  collared styles 
with button-front. . .  the club collar 
with permanent stays. 32 to 38. *

JAMAICA SHORTS
Perfect team-up with shirts! G)mbed 
cotton; black, colors. Sizes 8 to 18.

PEDAL
PUSHER

OR
SHORTS

RIO. 1.99 Pit s n

Cotton 2-pc., even 3-pe. with 2 pair of thoits. 
Print tops; solid denlib or poplin pants.
Poddl ptoAer sets. 2-Cx. SAorl salt, 9*14 
6 Aaieritoa VistMe Cetp.

NIRI'S WHY • W« mH (w  eiilirl 
wMi «Aua * we M eredit <kait*sl 
TOO lAVi ,  credit loMetl

AT lOtiaT MAU •)%*•*** teMUM w* SMel

PARMINSTON
BL 6 (Soott Swamp Rd.) 

At BA I 'n  (PtetevtUs Avo.)

SOUTH W INDSOR

V
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Electors Vote Next Tuesday 
On Delegates to Convention
Voting in n«xt TuestiJay’B elec-^non 9t., will have Atty. Allan

tkm for delegates to the July 1 
Constitutional Convention will be 
conducted under the party lever 
•ystem as in all other ^ t e  elec
tions.

A total of 27 voting machines 
win be set up in Manchester’s 
five voting diatricts, when local 
electore vote for seven Demo
crats and seven Republicans to 
represent the First Congreasion- 
aJ District in only the third Con- 
•Ututional Convention in state 
Wstory.

Although a very Hght turnout 
is forecast, the election must fol
low the same procedure as at 
any other state election, with 
one voting machine for each 900 
registered voters. The polls will 
be open from 6 a,m. to 7 p.m,

Manchester has 22,992 regis
tered voters at present and pre
dictions range from a low of 
1,000 to a high of 2,200 for Tue.s- 
fby’s turnout.

The chief moderator for the 
election will be Atty. Richard 
Woodhouse, Who will make his 
headquarters at District 1 at the 
Blast Side Rec on School St.

District 2, at the West Side 
Rec on Cedar St., will have 
Henry Becker as moderator; 
District 3 at the Waddell School, 
Broad St., will have Michael 
Klnsiedel: District 4. at the Com
munity T on N. Main St., will 
have Walter Sinon; and District 
6, at the Buckley School on Ver-

Thomaa.
Bach party, at statewide di.s- 

trict conventions earlier this 
spring, had nominated its sev
en candidates but. of the six 
congressional districts, only the 
Republicans in the First Con
gressional District are faced 
with opposition candidates.

Atty. James E. Collins and his 
wife, Coastance S. Collins, are 
running under the "Protest Re
publican" lever, and Republi
cans in this district will have a 
choice of nine candidates for 
their seven delegates.

n ie  seven Democrats are au 
tomatically elected, since they 
face no oppo.sition.

Because thus will be a regular 
election and not a party cau
cus, electors may vote for any 
seven of the 16 nominees, and 
ticket sphtting may be the key 
to whether the CoHin.ses can 
overcome their party's choices 

The regular Republican nom 
inees arc: Raymond E. fealdwin 
James E. Bent, John L. Bonee 
Frederick U. Conrad Jr.. Sam 
uel Gould, Edwin H. May Jr 
and Francis B. Redick.

Eiemocratic nominees, already 
assured of election, are: Simon 
Bernstein, Abraham S. Bordon, 
Paul C. Clark Jr.. Manchester’s 
Atty. Paul B. Groobert, George 
Hannon, James J. Kennelly and 
Eli B. Utehitz.

Protect 
Your Car

From the salt air and 
heat at the beach this 
summer with a complete

SIMONIZ JOB
AT

JOE BROWN’S
SIM O N IZ SERVICE

367 Oakland St. 
Manchester

Simoniz or Blue Coral 
Jobs Done Reasonably 

Drive In or Call 
For Appointment 

643-9943 or 522-8775

_______ t ______________

Police Make 370 
Arrests in May

The Manchester police force 
continued to make arrests at a 
high rate through the month of 
May. Following on the heels of 
a record pace in April, which 
saw 461 persons charged for 
various offenses. May was cred
ited with 370 arrests, he sec
ond highest number in two years 
and about 100 over the average 
monthly figure.

The most significant item in 
this total was the number of a r
rests for various motor vehicle 
violations. Parking tickets were 
more numerous than usual; 
however, non-parking violations 
reached a total of 63, probably 
a new record for this category. 
Police also charged 13 persons 
with drunkenness and seven per
sons with disorderly conduct.

The total number of offen-ses 
committedj last month and 
known to police was 58, which is 
13 less than April and a relative
ly normal figure. These included 
18 btuglaries, 36 larcenies, 3 
auto thefts and 1 robbery.

A total of 90 accidents were 
recorded for the month, result
ing in 23 injuries.

Monsoon Arrives 
In Southeast Asia

BANGKOK, Thailand (API—^be Impressive: Mack clouds
The rains have come again to 
Southeast Asia, great sweeping 
sheets of water which give life 
and take it away.

From the tiny, green kingdom 
of Laos, across the rich rice 
lands of Thailand and Cambo
dia to the scarred flels of Viet 
Nam, the annual monsoon rains 
soak man, animal, city amd 
jungle.

The gfreat, meandering Me
kong River — a month ago a 
placid, muddy stream — will 
swell several times its size to 
become a menace to villages cm 
its 'banks.

Bife changes when the rains 
begin. In the countryside of 
Thailand, farmers spend more 
time at home.

In Laos, Communist Pathet 
Lao and neutralist forces bring 
their warfare to a near skand- 
sUll.

But In war-weary South Viet 
Nam, there is no peace, no 
stopping. On the contrary, the 
Viet Cong steps up its hit-and- 
run warfare. The rains gfive the 
Viet Cong a protective cover 
and blot out visibility of gov
ernment planes.

As the rains advance across 
fields and cities, the scene can

rolling over green jungle still 
gHnting in the sunli^ t, the 
white glare of lightning, the 
sudden rush of wind, then the 
thunderous, drowning roar of 
the rain.

Deep in the jungle, a night- 
like gloom settles. The birds 
and animals are suddenly sil
ent. The wind gives a final sigh 
and Mops.

The water can be heard spat
tering on leaves far overhead 
but H takes minutes for the 
rain to trickle through the 
cover.

Then, as quickly as they 
oame. the rains stop and a 
washed-out blue sky brings 
promise of relief.

Many pictures of life emerge 
from the torrents of water that

will fall over Southeast AsAa 
from now to August:

Bright umbrellas of Wue and 
yellow shelter shapely Thai 
girts in Bangkok; monks wUh 
shaved heads wearing bright 
orange robes make their way 
barefoot along the streets In 
Laos; cycle *1vers in Camlx)- 
dla wear sheets of plastic as 
they seek out tares; rtiildren In 
Saigon scamper unmindful of 
the rain.

As the monsoon sweeps over 
the countryside, something 
grows, • something dies, every
thing changes.

RANGE
.tM )

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I’OMrANY, INI'.

;i:n !M.V1N STIIKKI 
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KiwUN’ille S7r*-31!TT
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Minors Mark Silver Anniversary

Sewage ISo. I Problem
WASHINGTON — About 62 

per cent of Community Facili
ties Administration advances 
for public works planning in 
the past four years have been 
for sanitation and water sys
tems.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell E. Mi-<> 
ner of 53 Mather St. were mar
ried 25 years Monday. They 
were honored by friends at a 
surprise celebration last night 
held at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Kompanik of 256 
Woodbridge St.

The couple were united in 
marriage June 7, 1940 by the 
Rev. Richard Beyer at the First 
Congregational Church, Con
cord, N. H. Mrs. Miner is 
the former E tta  Mae Fos
ter, d a u g h t e r  of Mrs. El
mer J. F o s t e r  and the late 
Mr. Foster of Concord. Her 
husband also resided in Con
cord, the son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs, Arthur B. Miner. They 
have been residents of Man
chester throughout their mar
ried life.

Mr. and Mrs. Miner have 
three children. Bernard. Cath
erine and Philip, and one grand
daughter. Catherine and Philip, 
iwho are still at home, are both 
students at Manchester High

ATHLETE’S FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT 

IN ONE HOUR
T-4-L must stop the itch and 
burning or your 48c back at 
any drug store. In 3 to 5 days, 
infected skin sloughs off. Then 
watch HEALTHY skin appear! 
NOW at Weldon Drug Store.

R. E. Wandell
Building

Contractor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

TeL 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

School. The family belongs to 
North Methodist Church.

Mr. Miner attended North
eastern University and is em
ployed by Hamilton Standard 
Propeller where he is a member 
of the 25-Year Club. He is also 
a member of the Hartford In
dustrial Management Cl ub. ,  
Both husband and wife are 
boating enthusiasts, Mr. Miner 
being active in the Coast Guard 
Auxiliary. He is past vice com
mander of the Windsor Locks 
Flotilla.

The couple ar* members of 
the Square Dance Club and re
cently served as co-treasurers. 
Besides ice boating, sailing and 
fishing, Mr. Miner’s hobbies are 
woodworking and photography. 
Mrs. Miner is active in the work 
of North Methodist Church 
and the ’YWCA. Besides sharing 
her husband’s love of the water, 
her hobbies are sowing and 
cooking. (Herald jAoto my Sa- 
tem is.)

AUE YOU STILL 
P A Y I X G  

lOe A 3IILE?
IT PAYS 

TO
REMEMBER 

BALCH

WE RENT 1965 PONTIACS AND 
OTHER FINE CARS. STARTING
PriMt at $TJ0 P»r Day aaH Ti Par Milt 
iMlwIlat IM, Oil, Dtllvtnr. Wt Ivt* Htv* 

WMktaU tiMtIil RtH*.

BALCH RENT A CAR 28S-6483
In Manchester Call: T l’RNPIKE TEXACO—643-2176

Wedding
Deeley - CaprilozzI

Mi.ss Mary Lou CaprilozzI of 
Manchester' and Don Michael 
Deeley of Sheboygan Falls, Wis., 
were united in marriage Satur
day morning; at St. Bridget’s 
Ovurch.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin M. Caprilozzi 
of 39 Northfield St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Josejrfi M. Deeley of She
boygan Falls.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. Raymond J. Murphy 
was organist and .soloi.st.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a full-length 
gown of white chiffon over silk, 
de.signed with long sheer 
.sleeves. Her shoulder-length veil 
of illusion was arranged from a 
rose headpiece, and she carried 
a ca.scade bouquet of daisies, 
stephanotis and ivy.

Mrs. Terry M. D’ltalia of

H AW AIIAN  DAY SALE
THURS., FRL, SAT.—JUNE 10-11-12

SNEAKER SALE
ALL WITH SUPPORT

CHILDREN'S

SNEAKERS
W O M EN 'S

SNEAKERS
M EN 'S and ROYS' ^

SNEAKERS
H IG H  or LOW  ^ 1 0

YOU W ILL SAVE MONEY ON THESE FINE SNEAKERS 
A l MiMkers with built-in arches! American Made by American Craftsmen

SHOES “FITTING 
IS OUR 

BUSINESS”

Manchester, a sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Miss France* Oavitz of New 
York City wa.s a bridesmaid, 
and Miss Cynthia Caprilozzi of 
Manchester, a a ^ e r  of the 
bride, was junior bridesmaid.

The bridal attendants were 
identically attired in pink chif
fon over silk dresses. They wore 
matching headdresses with 
veils, an<J carried no.segayB of 
corn flo\Pers dai.sies and roses.

Daniel Fleming of Nantucket, 
Mass., served as be.st man. Ter
ry M. D’ltalia of Manchester, 
brother-in-law of the bride, was 
an usher.

A dinner party for 30 was 
held at the home of the bride’s 
parents. For a motor trip 
through New Ehigland, Mrs. 
Deeley wore a two-piece white 
linen dress and orange accesso
ries. The couple will live in Chi
cago, 111., after July 1.

Mrs. Deeley attended Clark 
University, Worcester, Mass., 
for three years and will continue 
her education at Roosevelt Uni
versity, Chicago. Mr. Deeley is 
a graduate of Clark University, 
attended Brandeis University, 
and is a candidate for a doc
torate degree at Northwestern 
University, Evanston, 111.

^  You Get MORE 
T  Cor, and Pay LESS 
X  at A U T O  DIS. 
J  COUNT HOUSE.
T  Inc.!

t

t

HAWAIIAN DAYr

Specials
on Quality Mod#

OUTDOOR LIVING FURNITURE
FOB CHAIR OR CHAISE

GUMP-ON UMGRELLA

SHORT STORY FROM M ARLOW 'S

See our SHORTS for 

every member of the family!

•  Denims—White, blue and wheat
•  Madras and Plaids
•  Twill—And many other fabriefi

— Also —
Swim Shorts and Suits ,

For Every Member Of The Family!

Prices Begin At A marLOW • 1 . 0 0

M A m .O W !
FIRST FOB EVERYTHING FOR OVER 62 YEARS 

Main Street In Downtown Msneheeter •  640-6221

Famous Telescope 
Outdoor Chairs

marLOW $4.49 

2 far $8.00

Hedstrom 
Shopping Stroller

morLOW $6.88

e-Bow
Beach Umbrella

marLOW $7.95

Teleacope 
Sand Chairs

m orlOW  S4.49 

2 for $8.00

Deluxe Innersprlng 
Chaise Lounge

m oriOW  $25.97

S-Point
llainniock

marLOW $5.98

Deluxe (Complete) 
Transistor Radio

marLOW $8.88

S-Plece 
Kitchen Set

SPECIAL $29.88

Modern
Swiyel Roohers

SPECIAL $34.88

Tape Recorders i 
At Special 

marLOW Prices'

$19.95 to $219.50

Blue-Bell “Hollywood" 
Bed Outfit

marLOW $59.95

Deluxe Gold Bond 
Studio Couch

SPECIAL $79.50

EXTRA SPECIAL!

6-Piece Living Room Group
wing Style Sofa, Matching Chair, 
2 Solid Maple Tables, I Bookcase 
and 1 Table A 1 0 0  O C
Lamp marLOW ^  I T T s T 3

iMARLOl
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

DOWNTOWN MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER

Stoner Smith 
Treasurer 

Says—
"Alwaya A CHOICE 
Selection of Fine Auto
mobiles — Ca4lUla<», 
Oldsmoblles, C h e v r o- 
lets, Fords (You Nanae 
It) at D I S C O U N T  
PRICES!"

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, Inc.
478 Center St., 848-8881 
B-Z ItomM • Open Nltee

lA # iAr A  AuA A A A A A

Hawaiian
Days

A T

GLENNEY’S
S L A C K S

Famous Make Casual Slacks 
Permanent Creased 

Reg. $6.88 
Hawidian Days

•4.99
2 for *9.50

Pdm  Frond Straw Hats 

with Hw purehosa 

of oay

SW IM  THUNKS

MADRAS
PARKAS
Famous Make 

Reg. $10.95 
Hawaiian Days

•6.99

WHITE SHIRTS
Short Sleeves 

65% Dacron, 35% Cotton

•3.39
3 for •8.88

GLENNEY’S
MEN'S SHOP

CORNER MAIN and BIRCH STREETS
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Town Gets 
Camp Grant 

Of $3,000
The town today received a 

13,000 check from the Joseph 
P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation as 
an outright grant for operation 
of the local Kennedy Day Camp 
for Retarded Children.

This marks the second con
secutive yesu-ly grant—a great 
compliment for Manchester, 
since the Foundation prefers to 
donate matching funds to new 
camps each year.

However, the local camp re
ceived such glo'wing reports 
last year. Including one made 
after a personal visit by Mrs. 
Rose Kennedy, that founder 
tion officials processed Man
chester’s application with no 
questions asked.

Much of last year's praise was 
heaped on the volunteer coun
selors, for the Foundation’s aim 
Is to interest teen-agers in 
working with the retarded as 
their life's goal.

This year’s camp again will 
be conducted a t Mt. Nebo, on a 
knoll overlooking the Globe 
Hollow Swimming Pool. It will 
open on July 6 for three ses
sions of two weeks each and 
will close on Aug. 13.

About 75 teen-age volunteer 
counselors have .sigrned up for 
the sessions and about 150 
campers will attend the five- 
day-per-week operation.

A major addition to this 
year’s camp is a $7,500 perma
nent shelter, built and donated 
by the Contractor’s Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Hawaiian Sales 
Start Tomorrow

Large Telescope 
To Be Unveiled

One of the world’s unique 
teleeoopes will be unveiled Sun
day at the Stamford Museum 
and Nature Center. Begun in 
1956 ae an attempt to buiid a 
small observatory, this project 
expanded to a teleacope with a 
diameter of 22 imehea and mag
nifying power of 4,000 times.

The idea for a teleacope was 
conceived by a Stanlf<>rd op
tical engineer who wanted the 
public to have an opportunity 
to see the stars. He designed it 
from the Russian- Maksutov 
telescope but modified the spe
cifications to meet the require
ments of the Stamford Ob.ser- 
vatory.

The reaxilt is the largest 
“hybred Maksutov” telescope in
the country. There are others __
larger, b.it none of this size are ! Italian singer Franco,  i. . _Paeani and .<»pon.«iored bv the
| , e '^ f n ; h o t ; g r o p h i c  use to - - -
■visual use. | Junior High School in Elmwood

Headlines Show
'*An Evening in Italy." fea-

(Herald photo b.v Ofiara)

Betinet School Gets Identification Sign
Two years of planning and work b.v students and teachers 
sees completion with yesterday’s unveiling of a "Bennet 
Junior High School” sign in front of the Franklin Building. 
Tlie idea for the sign wa.s conceived by the Student Council,

the first plans laid by Henry Miller, a workshop teacher now 
retired. Bennet Principal George Bradlaii stands before seat
ed dignitaries and about 200 Bennet Students thanking them 
for their efforts. The Bennet Band played for the occasion.

Manche-ster has received a 
WTirm “aJoha” fi-om Robert C. 
Allen, the governor of Hawaii, 
in recognition of the town’s 
Hawaiion Days sale tomorrow 
through Saturday.

In a letter to the Chamber 
of Commerce, sponsor of the 
three-day sale. Gov. Allen 
thanks Manchester for helping 
to create an “interest and de- 
■iie” to learn about the na
tion’s newest Mate.

The sale, which is being un
dertaken by the Chamber’s re
tail divi.Mon. w-ill see both Main 
St. and the Parkade done up 
In Hawaiian style.

Shops will .sport po.steis. ap- 
propriatel.v dressed salespeople, 
and island-style gifts of leie. 
orchids or perfume.

Tomorrow night from 6 to 9 
free pineapple juice will be dis
tributed to shoppers along Main 
St. and In the Parkade. Many 
■tores also will be grl'ving out 
pineapple Juice during the sale 
«lays.

Besides greetlnge from Gov. 
Allen, the CTiambW of Com
merce has heard from the 
counterpart in Honolulu and 
from the Hawaiian travel as- 
■ociation.

Mayor Francis J. Mahoney 
has proclaimed the three-day 
period as "Hawaiian Week” In 
Manchester, a time of “fun and 
gaiety” when the town will 
wear a “feative air."

Stores are running special 
advertisements In The Herald 
today listing their Hawaiian 
Day apeclala.

Chairman of the event ia 
Herbert Swanson, advertising 
manager for Watkins Bros.

Enrolling Voters

The to%vn registrars of 
voters will hold a .semi-an
nual enrollment session in 
their offices in the basement 
of the Municipal Building on 
Friday, from 5 to 8 p.m.

The session, not to be 
confused with a voter-mak
ing session, is held to per
mit residents, who are al
ready electors, to change 
party affiliation or to de
clare themselves unaffiliat
ed. X

T olland

Church May Ask Aid 
To Guide Fund Drive
Members of United Oongrega-<. from the vestibule to the .social

Another Stamfoird Engineer 
has set the tele-scope up so 
that it will also be able to 
track .swiftly moving satel
lites.

According to the organizers 
of the project, its cost, in terms 
of time donated, is impo.ssible 
to calculate. The mu.seum plans 
to hold free public lectures at 
lea-st twice a month after Sun
day’s dedication.

Miss I-ow Head 
Of Club Again

Miss Jeanne Low of 1632 Tol 
land Tpke. was re-elected presl- j 
dent of the Profes.sional Wom
en’s Club at a dinner meeting 
last night at Pyquaug Inn. 
Wethersfield.

Others elected are Miss Fran
ces Badger, vice president; Miss 
Beulah Todd, secretary-treas
urer and Mrs. M)i^Ie Williams, 
chairman and l»f!ss Huldah But
ler, Mrs. Rlchw# McLagan. 
Mrs. Ellen {jtngard and Mi.ss 
Avia Kellogg, program commit
tee.

Also, Miss Beatrice Clulow, 
chairman and Mrs. Isador Wolf 
and Mrs. ColliS. Coatee, social 
committee; Miss Elizabeth 
Olson, chairman and Mrs. Wirth 
Velte and Mi.ss Marion Wa.sh- 
burn, finance committee: Miss 
Gertrude Carrier, chairman and 
Mrs': Celia Wandt and Mi.ss 
Ruth Porter, cheer committee 
and Miss Clulow, publicity.

tional Church will be asked to
morrow night to decide whether 
to engage the senices of a fi
nancial agency to guide them in 
the building fund program for 
a proposed $272,000 church ex
pansion.

They will meet in the chiu'ch 
at 8 p.m. to hear reports of the 
building finance .study commit- 

' tecs and to vote on whether to 
seek fund raising help from Uie 

I Building and Finance Depart-

(NAZI - KLAN TIEUP
HATTIESBURG, Miss. (AP) 

— ’’There is a close working 
arrangement between the 
American Nazi party and the 
Ku Klux Klan.” an FBI agent 
told a civic club here Tuesday.

FBI agent Neal Welch .said 
that "many members of the 
Klan are of the radical lunatic 
fringe which would take the law 
into their own hands."

LOeXYMOTIVE RUSTLER
FLINT. Mich (AP) A huge 

switch engine valued at $2(X),0(X) 
wa-s reported lost by the Chesa
peake and Ohio Railroad offi
cials here. It had been left out
side a roundhouse and had dis
appeared. Some three hours 
later it wa.s found abandoned 
on tracks about five miles away. 
Officials said it had been taken 
on a joy ride by someone who 
obviously was familiar with 
operating locomotives.

ment of the United CSiurch of 
Chri.st.

The meeting was called by 
the Board of Tru.stees.

In a recent letter to church 
members, the building commit
tee outlined the following pro
gram, explaining preswA and 
future needs.

Plans call for constructing a 
new building providing 6.500 
.square feet of cla-ssroom space 
for the church school. A church 
.school office, adequate .storage 
space and library facilities 
would also be included.

Current classroom space con
tains 2,500 .square feet, including 
the social Hall. It is estimated 
that a minimum of 6,0(X) square 
feet will be necessary by 1970. 
Present church .school enroll
ment is 350 and ia expected to 
increase to 550 by 1970. Classes 
are now being held at the 
church, parsonage, and Hicks 
Memorial School. Four more 
rooms are required this fall. 
CJurrent office and storage faci
lities are also inadequate.

The plans recommend enlarg
ing the existing church building 
to provide seating for 256 peo
ple in the congregation and 32 
In the choir, The vestibule would 
be enlarged to 15 feet and a 
stairway wmuld be provided

hall. The chancel would also be 
enlarged and an organ provid
ed.

Current church membership Is 
459 with an estimated member
ship of at least 600 by 1970. 
Average attendance is now 180 
with a predicted 250 attendence 
figure by 1970.

The proposed plans also call 
for an adequate church office 
and minister’s study, a 2.000 
.square foot social hall, the relo
cation and enlaiTgement of the 
kitchen, and an additional room 
for choir rehearsal and small 
gatherings.

Off-.street parking for 60 cars 
is recommended, and plans also 
call for the purchase of the Meu- 
rant property, next to the 
church, to provide land for the 
proposed expansion of the 
church to the south. Ourrantly 
the ohurch has no ott-street 
parking facilities, and frontage 
on the green is approximately 
80 feel.

The total ertlmated cost of 
the project, based on specifica
tions furnished by the building 
committee to the architect are 
as follows: Ohurch school build
ing $110,0(X); church additions 
and alterations $101,000; .site im
provement $8,000; baaic' equip
ment $5,000; purchase of Meu- 
rant property $20,(XK): architectB 
fees. $18,000; contingency fund 
$10,000; total cost $272,000.

The propexsed method of fi
nancing is through a  three-year 
pledging program and mort
gage financing.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 875-2845.

For subscription inforniatlon 
and advertising call the Herald 
875-3136.

Martin P’lne

Hartford Hospital report
ed at noon today that Gen
eral Manager Richard Mar
tin "was -line, and doing 
well,” following an opera
tion this morning for re
moval of eye cataracts.

The operation was per
formed by Dr. Arthur C. 
Unsworth, a Hartford eye 
specialist and a boyhood 
chum of Martin’s.

The supervising nurse on 
the floor which houses Mar
tin’s room suggested that he 
not be disturbed for a day 
or two, that he may re
cuperate without interrup
tion.

Police Hunting 
Hit-Run Driver

Motor vehicle accidents yes
terday included a high speed 
hit-and-run accident, a runaway 
dump truck that was steered 
at the last moment into a va
cant lot and a one-car colli.sion 
cau.sed by a tire blow out.

The hit-and-ixin accident oc
curred on Oakland St. last 
night about 10;10. The operator 
of the automobile struck. Louis 
M. Genovesl. 71. of 163 N. Main 
St., said that he was south-

from 7 to 11
Pagani plays the guitar and 

sings semi-cla.ssical songs and 
ballads in French. Spani.sh and 
Italian. He ha.s sung in Carne
gie Hall and will appear on the 
Eld Sullivan Show later this 
year. He is currently touring 
the country with another sing
ing .star. Rita Pavone.

This is the eighth year that 
the as.sociation has held such j 
an event celebrating the culture | 
of a foreign country. Besides 
■saluting Italy this year, the 
evening is also intended to 
commemorate the 700th anni
versary of the birth of Dante. I

A piano concerto by 27-year- 
old composer, conductor and pi
anist Alberto Pomeranz 1s al.so 
Included on the program.

A sidewalk cafe. Italian por-1  
celain, embroidery, color slides, , 
photographs of Michelangelo’s 
works and Dante’s "Divine 
Comedy, ” an Italian street and - 
medieval square, provincial cos
tumes and an intricate .sewing, 
^m onstration from a Necchi 
sewing machine demonstrator i 
are all part of the program. ■ 
Tickets may be obtained from ,

Mr*. Quinhy 
R e s i g n s  as 
PHNAHead

The re.signatlon of Mm. Nel» 
.son Quinhy as nursing super- 
■vd.sor ' of Manche.ster Pnblle 
Health N u r s e s  A.ssociation 
(MPHNAi. was read and ac
cepted yesterday at a meeting 
of the e x e c u t i v e  board of 
MPHNA at Manche.ster Me
morial Hospital. Mrs. Marshall 
Finlay, a member of tha 
MPHNA nursing staff, w in 
serve as temporary nursing 
supervisor.

Mrs. Quinhy. who began her 
duties as supervisor last Au
gust. IS forced to resign becau.s# 
of ill health.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Lionel Naudeau of 29 Doana 
St. has joined the nursing .staff. 
She is a graduate of Columbus 
Hospital. Hud.son City. N Y.

It was al.so reported that 581 
visits were made by public 
health nur.ses last month, and 
that the following clinics were 
held: Four maternity clinic.* 
with 71 attending; four pedi
atric clinics with 71 attending; 
four medical and arthritic clin
ics with ."IB attending: four .sur
gical and tumor clinics with 9 
attending and three chest clin
ics with 40 attending.

1 2 t l i  C i r c u i t

Court Cases

Vernon

^alauiA 

J a r m a n

Hawaiian Days
We do not have any grass sk irts for F ather (or what fills them) for 
F ather’s Day but we do have an aesortrnent of fine g ift ideas.

#  Men^s Shirts and Sport Shirts 

 ̂ #  Slacks and Bermuda Shorts

% . Ties, Belts, Tie Bars, Tie Tacs

And an aasortment of golf shirts to please any male member of the-famby.

Bicycle Stolen 
Aj? Boy Fishes

A shining new bicycle, bought 
only last w-eek, was stolen from 
its .owner yesterday while he 
was fishing in an area off Tol
land Tpke. John Antolini of 95 
North St. said that he parked 
his bike a t a service .station 
about 6:30 last night and dis
covered it missing when he re
turned., aborut two hours later.

The bicycle is blue, with high 
handle bars and a white banana 
seat. Its value ia over $50.

Police also reported that a 
coin changing machine was 
stolen from the Manchester 
Ooln-o-Matic Laundry at 486 E. 
Middle Tpke. Patrolmen discov
ered the theft a t  5:30 this morn
ing.

Girl, 3, Killed 
As Car Swerves 
On the Highway
A three-year-old Hartford 

girl was killed and two women 
injured early today when the 
car they were riding in swerved 
on the Wilbur Cross Highway 
and overturned in the espla
nade.

The girl was Deborah Steckel 
of 7 Lawrence St.

Mrs. Helen Durkey, 34, of 
Hartford, the driver, suffered 
two broken legs, A Hartford 
Hospital spokesman said her 
condition was satisfactory. An 
occupant, Anna Lee Ratz, 23, 
of New Britain, is reported in 
good conditiqn a t New Britain 
General Hospital.

Police said the car was head
ing west when it swerved and 
overturned a t about 1:30 a.m. 
between Mile Hill and the high
way service area. Police said 
the girl had been visiting the 
Eharfey family. All three were 
thrown from the car.

They were brought to Rock
ville General Hospital where 
the child was pronounced dead. 
The women were later trans
ferred.

The accident is under investi
gation by state police.

bound on Oakland St. near
Deming St. when an oncoming the association m Hartford’
vehicle .suddenly veered to w a rd _____________________ ______
his .side of the road. |

Genove.si reportedly attempt- ! cius McCahill of Hartford, 
ed to avoid the collision by caught up with the rumbling 
swerving away but was struck i vehicle and attempted to stop 
at the rear of his car. The “ ' ' '' '
other automobile then .sped 
away. Police say that an arrest 
in the case is expected shortly.

The wayward truck wa.s a 
refu.se truck owned by the 
Leaseway Sanitation Service of 
Hartford and was operated by 
a man Identified as Jimmy W at
son, The truck apparently suf
fered some mechanical difficulty 
’and was parked on Ridgewood 
St. near Alexander St. while 
Watson left either to summon 
help or to obtain a replacement 
part.

Shortly after being parked, 
however, the truck began to 
slide backwards in a westerly 
direction, menacing o t h e r  
parked vehicles and possibly 
homes farther down the road.
Finally the driver’s helper, Lu-

Public Records

it. The brakes would not op 
erate and McCahill astutely 
guided it into a vacant lot. thus 
preventing any damage to the 
truck or to other property.

A blown front tire apparent
ly caused William Packman. 29. 
of 89 Pond Lane, to lo.se con
trol of his automobile and crash 
again.st a utility pole on Corn
wall Dr. about 6 yesterday eve
ning.

According to police, Parkman 
was northbound on Comwall 
Dr. and was rounding a curve 
near Bryan Dr when the tiro 
exploded. The car .stumbled ov
er the curbing at the left side 
of the road and struck a glanc
ing blow at the pole before ca
reening back onto the i-oad. 
The car waa towed from the 
scene with extensive damage.

EAST H.ARTFORD SF-SSION
John G. Tyler, 17, of ,308 W. 

Center St., Manche.ster, was 
fined a total of $100 ou charges 
ari.sing from a collision with a 
tree on Wetherell St. on May 9 
in an automobile taken -with
out the ou-ner’s permi.ssion.

Twin fines of $.50 were le\1e<J 
on counts of ti.sing a motor ve
hicle without the o'vner’s per
mission and evading responsi
bility. A third charge of resist
ing aj-rest was noHed.

Howard W'arnock, 6-4. of no 
certain addi-e.s.s, was given a 30- 
day term at the State Jail in 
Hartford for, intoxication. Ho 
was arrested Monday at Center 
Park.

John A. Afartocchio, 32. of no 
certain addre.s.s. was fined $10 
for intoxication. He was arrest
ed last night at Madison St. He 
was also fined $.50 for evading 
responsibility in a car acciden-t 
occurring out of town.

EVERYTHING COUNTS
SEATTLE. Wash. (APi — 

Thomas L. Tibia.son. 20-year-old 
University of W'ashington stu
dent, was charged with running 
through a stop sign. When he 
protested, the law wa.s cited 
which read.s: “Any person
operating any type of convey
ance in the city streets ia sub
ject to traffic regulations.” 

Tobiason was riding a skate
board.

SECIRP TUC!
* PR(CE$ CUT 

during

“ HAWAIIAN DAYS”
at

HRST FOR EVERYTHING! 

Dawntawn Main $trect, Mcmchester

Warrantee Deeds
Marjory H. Norton to Allen 

C. Sands and Jane D. Sands, 
property at 57 Academy St.

Sinai A. DeMars, executor of 
the estate of Laurenza DeMars, 
to Manche.ster Memorial Hos
pital property at 39 Haynes St. ,

Clarence E. Winslow and ' 
Mattie M. Winslow to Harold 
R. Braithwalte, property on 
Ru.ssell St.

Stanley R. Opalach and 
Helen W. Opalach to Frances 
Warchol Kaninski, property at 
Branford and Wadsworth -Sts.

Marriage License
John Joseph PasquerelU Jr., 

Portland, Conn., and Barbara 
Marie McCreedy, 240 McKee 
St., June 19, South Methodist 
Church.

Large Household Sponges.
Reg. price. 29c. marLOW Each 9c

McGraw Edision 20" Breeze Boxes, fill ^  # Q 
Reg. price $19.98. marLOW ^  I J sO T

24 X 44 Pile 100% Viscose Rayon Carpet 
Runners. Rich tweed colors. OD«i

marLOW OOCReg. price $1.69.

Vacucel Insulated Picalc Ice Chest. 
Value $2.95. marLOW

1-Lb. Size Moth Balls or V im
^oth Flakes. marLOW Price _ A / C

Genuine Rubbermaid Dish Drainers.
Size IS'/," X 17”.

LEASE
A  C A R  FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

IL L  MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373 MalH S t, MANCHESTER 649-3881

Reg. price $2.98. marLOW

100,% Solid Foam FUIed ChalM |tta  Q 7  
Lounge* Pads. Reg. $6.98. marLOW I

10-Inch Teflon Coated Skillets.
Made by Mirror. Reg. 82.98. marLOW 91.67

Well Constructed Toilet Scats.
Colors: Black or white. 92.99
Open front 83.90. marLOW

Rubbermaid Twist-Pop
Ice Cube Trays. 7
Reg. price 10c each. marLOW A  For 99c

•  7 LUCKY SPECIALS •
FOR THE CHUBBY GIRL

“CH UBEH E” and 
^TRIM-TEEN” DRESSES

Came and See Our 
Special rnarLOW Prices!

Samsonite Sentry 1
Luggage marLOW I  /  J  V ^ T T

Boys’ Knitted Style 
Sport Shirts.
Reg. $L:I9.

Men’s Socks. 
Reg. 69c.

Men’ Briefs. 
Reg. $1.00.

marLOW 59c 
marLOW 29c
marLOW

Men’s values to $2.98.
Dress and
Sport Shirts. marLOW D T W

Boys’
Trousers. marLOW 99c

Ladies' CoHon Fracks Reg. $2.98 99c

W O IH N 'S  SHOES
White, Bteek.

Valnea 88.00 to fU JO . M  M
n*rLOW

Good ao^otloe.- hat hot all Oiaa, otirlM

•A RG A IN  SHOE TARLE

marLOW 99eWHAT
BUYS!

. t
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Hebron

Townes Tax 
Vp 3 Mills, 

Rate at 44
Up gfo«s Hebron’* lax rate to 

44 milla, a three-mill hike, as 
a result of Monday evening's 
town meeting and annual budg
et meeting.

■What might be called a full 
house was in attendance, vot
ers approving the buget recom
mended bv the board of finance, 
totaling *575.995. This means 
and increase of *59,600 over 
the previous year. Much the 
greater part of the budget goes 
to the Regrional High School. 46 
per cent, the remainder going 
to the elementary school and 
town, 27 per cent each.

The salary of first selectmen 
la upped to *4,500, a substan
tial increase. The town clerk’s 
salary is set at *2.500 per year, 
effective July 1. all fee.s accru
ing to the town; tax collec
tor's fee, $3,000 per year, ef
fective Oct. 1. all fees accruing 
to the town; members of board 
of tax review *50 per year 
each, and registrar of voters. 
*150, effective July 1.

Action of the June 1, 1964 town 
meeting authorizing the select
men and trea.surer to borrow 
*12,000 to finance capital ex
penditures in the 1964-65 budg
et was rescinded, instead of 
which, the transfer of a sim
ilar amount from the town sur
plus to a r e s e r v e  fund for 
financing capital expenditures, 
was approved. The selectmen 
and treasurer were al.so author
ized to borrow not to exceed 
*7,000 to finance capital expen
diture* of the 1965-66 budget.

A five-man committee, name
ly, First Selectman G r a n t ,  
finance board chairman Hed- 
Icy E. Hill, Fire chief John 
Kulvnich. Civil Defense Direc
tor Raymond Burt and Donald 
Griffin was named to pur
chase a fire tnick.

The committee is to receive 
requirements from the local 
Fire Department, to prepare 
specifications and bid forma, 
obtain competitive bids and 
purchase a new truck, cost es
timated at *25.000.

Superintendent of local state 
troopers. Lt. William Acker
man. also brought out the sub
ject of having a resident state 
trooper for the town, but no ac
tion was taken on the matter.

Sniniming Instructor
Miss Rita Gold, of Storrs, has 

been appointed as instructor 
for the annual Red Cross swim
ming program at Amaton Lake, 
this summer. Lessons will be on 
all weekdays during July. 
There will be no regi.stration 
fee this year, but each child 
mu.st carry insursince at cost 
o f 65 cents for children under 
12; 75 cents for those of ages 
13-15, and 95 cents for those 
16 or older. Miss Janice Porter 
and Miss Joanne Pugatch will

I I

aaaiBt Miss Gold Ui the pro-

Anxlllarjr Slate |
J^ea-Keefe Post, American 

Legloh auxiliary, at It* last 
me*tlng”x,elected Mrs. William 
Kowalski' ^  president for her 
third consOBjitlve term; Mrs. 
Blirie Porter,''\ vice president; 
Mr*. David K. 'l^orter, treasur
er; Mrs. P. John -^rham, his
torian; Mrs. Richard. M. Grant, 
secretary; Mrs. Rlchibcd Park
er. Serg'eant-at-Arms; dstd Mrs. 
Adolph Simona, chaplain.\Mrs. 
Kowalski and Mrs. Grant ^ r e  
named delegates to the anniktl 
convention of the Legion aux
iliary.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Su
san B. Pendleton, telephone 
228-S454.

Luci Relates 
Prom Story, 

But Not All
WASHINGTON (API — Lucl 

Baines Johnson told almost all 
Tuesday: She had worn a dis
guise, she had danced at the 
Marquette Univer-sily prom, she 
had picnicked with friend.s.

Throughout the weekend fling 
libT whereabouts were a secret 
frohi the public.

dent
Th t human, too.”  the Pre.si- 
nfs ^-year-old daughter said
Aad B V* ‘

Trivigjno Takes 
UConn Course

James Trlvigno. an 8th Dis
trict director and chairman of 
its public works committee, is 
one of 42 sewage treatment 
plant operators and officials of 
the state attending a four-day 
course this week at the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

The primaiy purpose of the 
short course is to train person
nel in a better understanding of 
water pollution control process
es.

The sessions, sponsored by 
the UConn Department of Civil 
Ehigineering and the State De
partment of Health, consist of 
laboratory analysis and class
room discussions.

be out withNny friends and have 
fun,” \

She flew to Qiicago with her 
father Thursday.^then with par
ental approval she disappeared 
from the public evf. Secret 
Service agenis rcniiiined with 

' her. but took extra precautions 
to .stay in the background.

" I  went to a lot of trouble.”
' .she said. ” 1 did it because I 
wanted ju-sl for one time to be 
out with my friends and having 
a good time. It's difficult 

I enough. I always have to have 
adults around and chaperons.”

Then .she added: " I f  you have 
to have them, I couldn't ask (or 
belter ones. "

This time, however, .she want
ed to enjoy life without the 
press and curious .sightseers.

' She succeeded. She attended 
' Marquette graduation exercises 
1 the prom. Sunday Ma.ss and pic
nicked in the Wiscon.sin country

side without attracting undue 
attention.

There were report* she had 
attended the prom, a silver- 
bkmdc wig hiding her dark hair.

The Milwaukee Sentinel said 
the mystery girl at the dance 
wore such a wdg, and quoted 
Father Leonard -Plotrowskl a* 
saying she was introduced un
der the ” nom de prom”  of Miss 
Amy Nunn from "Jusit outside 
Austin, Texas.”

The Sentinel said Lud con
firmed her date had been Pa
trick J. Nugent, a Marquette 
senior from Waukegan, 111. He 
couldn't be reached for com
ment.

Luci, however, declined to say 
what sort of a disguise she had 
worn or how she avoided at
tracting attention.

She .said she might want to try 
another masquerade sometime.

SUOORFrom

Citizen at 101
LEOMINSTER, Mass. (A P I— 

Anna Capasso, who came to 
this country from her native 
Italy in 1909, becomes an Amer
ican citizen Friday—at the age 
of 101.

Mrs. Capasso passed her nat
uralization examination last 
March and will be sworn In at 
a special ceremony in her bed
room.

A widow, she lives with her 
daughter, Mrs. Matilda Robert!, 
and has been confined to her 
home as a re.sult of a fall.

Mr.s. Capasso has 152 descen
dants--! son and 4 daughters, 
33 grandchildren, 107 great
grandchildren and 7 great- 
great-grandchildren.

NOTICE
The Manchester Automobile Dealers 

will be closed Thursday evenings ef

fective June 10. until further notice.
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(Neat Neckties, Too!)
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THESE MOST 
POPULAR

by  / / m c j i

For permanent and personal gifts for men, look at 
our complete adection o f Anaon T ie Tacka. From 
$1.50 to 17.60, all are gift boxed — all are in perfect 
taatel all p r ic e s  plus tax

POCKET nOHTERS by

P o N S O N

FROM

8.95

Bourne Buick, Ine. 

Garter Chevrolet Co., Ine. 

Chorches Motors, Inc. 

DeCormier Motors, Inc. 

Dillon Sales & Service

Paul Dodge Pontiac, Inc.
Manchester Motor Sales, 

Inc.
Manchester Plymouth, Inc.

Moriarty Bros.
Ted Trudon, Volkswagen

cuuuuofi/

C 3 1 P . T
iiU c iA /!

$3JX)

en 'F ■ !  hnpoHant ro e » 
sage . . .  to be long re
membered and held dear. 
Our selection of lockets 
and croaaes reflects good 
taste at this tbou^tful 
time of year. Our lockets 
and croaaes ase 
fRMD |8.0Ql

12.00

5100
— '

I IWE COYER THE STATE

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA’S

$50,000
MUST SELL $50,000 WORTH OF CARPET

SALE Continued
BELMONT GIVES YOU THEIR OWN

Vi"  TH IC K  LUXURY 
FO AM  PADDING

NOSODY BUT NOBODY BEATS OUR PRICES!

COM PLETELY INSTALLED
W ITH ACRILAN - HERCULON • NYLON WOOL

AT NO EXTRA COST!

:  ■ ,1

$150

M IN IA T U R E

RING CHARM
FIR YlUR OWN CLASS

Come in and see our vast 

selection o f

GRADUATION
CHARMS

*

In sterling silver, gold 

filled and 14K gold.

DOES HE
have your photo 7

Then give him our Anson Brief 
Bill Clip to hold i t - i n d  to let 
Mm show it off! It's the slimmest 
Bill C lip -w ith  removable photo 
windows (for 8 pictures!) — and 
the Anson u fe ty  action -  smart
est way to carry money! Choice 
of finest leathers. Jy

c /h fic H
BRIEF BILL CLIPS

.1

from

$50 0

w'rth
engraveabla

signet

YOU HAVE 

TO FEEL IT 

TO BEUEVE 

IT!

MAKES ANY CARPET FEEL LIKE $20 sq. yd. VALUE

FREE ESTIMATES
A T  YO U R  HOM E W IT H  S A M PLE S . 
A B S O L U T E L Y  NO  O B L IG A T IO N .

C A LL
643-6662

USE OUR 

STEP TEST 

AND BE 

AMAZED . .

3.00

W e a x  a stone-set minia
ture class ring chann as 
a pendant on your neck- 
dsain or as a diaim  on 
a bracelet Inscribed with 
your own class gradua
tion date, these petite 
ring dianna are available 
in quality finishes to 
m atch  you r je w e lr y . 
Come in and be duurmed!

Looks Ilka a million 
...costa on ly^4S^

*  BIG BOY- 
BEST GIRL

$K« tod) Bihtr 0 |Rt for a Mb* 
Mb n  . . .  BM tint tooia llkt a 
BdHiw, yit CBfli M Htllt.

FLY YOUR 
SCHOOL COLORS 
ON A

FRIENDSHIP RING
O u i i t a n d i n q  N ew  G i f t

FOR THE GIRL WHO IS

Happiness is 
graduating 
and getting 
a Buioval,

LOW  OVERHEAD ENABLES US TO PASS ON TO YOU THESE AMAZING VALUES. PLEASE 

BRING APPROXIMATE MEASUREMENTS. LARGE REDUCTIONS —  SAVE UP TO 50%! BUY 

IN MANCHESTER. NO NEED TO GO FURTHER FOR THESE VALUES OF NAME BRANDS. 

LARGE SELECTION! ( *  Denote Pile)

*100% Continuous 
Filament Textured 

Nylon Carpet

$6.65
Saving $8.00 sq. yd.

•100% Heavy 
O u^n t 501 

Textured Nylon 
Carpet

$8.95
Saving $8.00 aq. yd.

♦Beautiful Olefin 
Herculon Non- 
Statir. Stains 

Easy To Remove 
and Clean

97.65
Saving $2JM> sq. yd.

•100% Heqvy Wool 
Carpet. Solid 

Colors and Tweeds

$8.65
Saving $6.00 sq. yd.

•Heavy AcrUan' 
AcrlUc Textured 

Carpet

*9.65
Saving $2.50 sq. yd:

> . N

..J

HIS & HER BIRTHSTONES 
SET IN 10 KARAT GOLD

14.95

Groat Gift For Anybna

MTI KIM “M"
Ttllt ind tlsM 
It 11 Fine*. 17 ItwiI*. 
V*n«w. ttilnitw 
{t**l bscli.
ISI.N

•  • • • • •  i|

‘W/nn som eth ing  happy happens  
—M 's  B u lova  W atch T im e"

Waves High 
In Raves!

1 3 0

Students In all schools 
are showing top enthu
siasm for these brilliant 
enamel pennant duunu. 
lYtey come with yoior 
school colors, school 
name or initials. Wear 
breezily as a sweater 
pin, or a neckchain or as 
a biaoelet duum.

To  travel or to stay at 
home. Here’s a gift for 
anyone with special taste! 
Seth Thomas has pack
aged time in a compact 
folding metal case. Prac
tical 40-hour bell alarm. 
LuminoOs hands.

$14.95

prices include '/j” thick luxury foam padding and installation! Both guar- 
! Many other values such as these:

Hours:
9 to 5 :30 

Thura. and Fri.
W E RE CONTINUING CLEANING 9 , 1 2  100% W OOL BLEND.......... $3?.V5 till 9 P.M.

RI GS end CARPETS NYLON RUGS ...................... $37.95 643-6662

BELMONT CARPET PLAZA ^  308 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER —  (N tx f to Plndiunt)

Charge
Accounts
Invited SUOOR

917 M A IN  STREET— M ANCH ESTER

AssemMy 
V otes Self 
$500 Bonus

HARTFORD (A P )—The Sen 
ate completed jicUon Tuesday 
night on a bill giving each mem
ber of the 1965 General Assem- 
bly a *600 bonus.

The bonus is in compensation 
for the several special sessions 
at which the legislators «erved.

The bill passed eu ily  through 
the Senate and was sent to the 
governor. The leader of what 
opposition there w m , Sen. 
James K. Tansley, D-Waterbury, 
said he would refuse to accept 
any bonus.

“ I  feel so strongly about this,”  
aaid Tansley, a school teacher 
In the Swift Junior High School, 
Waterbury, "that I  have sisked 
that no check be Iseued to me.’ 

“ If for some reason it is nec
essary to send me a check,”  he 
said, “ I  will refuse to accept 
It.”

During a recess. Tansley ex
plained that he didn’t believe 
that the legislators deserved the 
money.

He said he had sent letters 
to the State Treasurer and to 
the Controller’s Office Inform
ing officials that he would not 
accept the bonus.

Tansley’8 move did not win 
the appreciation of all his col
leagues.

Sen. William J. Verriker, D- 
Waterbury, accused the school 
teac'ner of seeking, “ headlines” 
with his gesture.

■Verriker made the comment 
off the Senate floor during the 
recess.

M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E ST E R , CONN.

Legislative Actions
Judges Named 

By Dempsey
HARTFORD (A P )—Ctov. John

American Trio  
To Be Released 
By Dominicans

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin' 
lean Republic (A P ) — The Do
minican reliels said they would 
release three captive American

The three Americans, cap
tured when they drove Into rfr

Blue Cross Bill 
Back in House

HARTFORD (A P )—An amend 
*d bill tha* would authorize Oon- 
necticut BVue Cross to widen Its 
coverage la back In the House 

The Senate passed the bill 
Tuesday but tacked on the 
amendment to meet the objec 
ttons of private health inaurance 
firms.

H ie amerxJment would create 
a  committee to study stale and 
tocal tax exemptiono granted to 
Blue Croes.

The House, which already ha* 
approved the Ull, muM recon 
alder it in Ms amended form If 
It to survive on this final day of 
the General Aseembly session.

Blue Croae would be allowed 
under the Mil to broaden Its 
health Insurance coverage to in 
ohide care for a padent after 
he la discharged from a hoe- 
pMal. The proposal would cover 
care In the home and care pro
vided in cllnlce and oonvalea- 
cent home*.

Private tosurance tlrma have 
ebjeoted to the MU on grounda 
that Blue Croae would enjoy an 
advantage If Its tax free statue 
a* a non-profit organization was 
continued under the broadened 
program.

The amendment sponsored by 
Sen. Ekhvard L  Marcus, D-New 
Haven, would create a 16-mem
ber committee to report back 
to  the General Aseembly on the 
lax quBStlon In 1987.

Dempsey sent the following aoldiers today to the Organita- 
Judgeshlp, rvonUneea to the (3en-1 tlon of American States, 
era! Assembly today:

For appointment as an asso
ciate j i i^ c e  of the Supreme 
Court of Errors and Chief Court 
Administrator — Superior Court 
Judge John P. Cotter, Wett 
Hartford.

For appointment to the Supe
rior Oovat — Common Pleas 
Ju ^e  James P„,^Doherty, Ham
den; Common Plea* Judge 
Michael Radin, Avon; Common 
Ptea* Judge Artthony J. Armen- 
tano, Hartford; David M. Shea,
Hartford (not now a Judge);
Circuit Court Judge Dou^a**
W'right, West Hartford; Com
mon Plea* Judge Sidney A.
Johnson, Fairfield; Common 
Pleas Judge Otto H. LaMacchia,
Bridgeport; Common Pleas 
Judge Waiter J. Sldor, Wert 
Hartford; Common Pleas Judge 
Robert A. Weil, Harwlnton.

For appointment to the Court 
of Common Pleas—Circuit Court 
Judge Joseph F. Dannehy, WilU- 
mantlc; A. Frederick Mignone,
New Haven (not row a Judge);
Cl'rcuK Court Judge Lester H.
Aaronson, New Haven; Circuit 
Court Judge Francis J. O’Brien,
Meriden; John J. Bracken, Hart
ford (not now a Judge); Henry 
DeWta, New Haven (not now a 
Judge); Orcult Ctourt Judge 
Louis George. Danbury: Circuit 
Court Judge Arthur G. Williams 
Jr.. Madison; CircuU Court 
Judge Simon Cohen, Week Hart
ford.

For appointmeirt to the Cir
cuit Court (none of the appoint 
ees Is a Judge now)—PWMp M 
Dwyer, WiUlmantlc; Henry J 
Nbzmk, Torrlngton; Milton J 
Herman, Bridgeport; Eli L  
Cramer, Norwich; Robert J 
Levlster, Stamford; Joseph A 
Adorno, Middletown; Angelo 
Santantotlo, New London.

Tne appointees were scheduled 
to be acted on by both cham
bers of the legrialature later to
day. They were appointed In 
conjunction with a court-expan
sion MU that added one Ju^ce 
to the Supreme Court of Bhrors, 
increased the Superior Court 
bench by eight, and raised the 
strength of the Court of Com
mon Pies* by two.

bel territory Tnesday 
take, were Lt. Hei 
Leforce, 94, of Naan, 01 
Spec. 4 Alton P . Blakely, 31, of 
Richmond, Calif.; and P tc . Nel
son Belengeri, 21. a Peruvian 
ciUun whoBB uncle Uvea in 
BellevUle, SI.

Leforce told newamen they 
were on thelt way to lnvB8tlg;ate 
a claim that an American truc)( 
had beeh damaged when they 
wtuidered Into rebel territory.

" I  assumed there would be a 
sign telling us when the Interna

tional sono ended,”  Leforce 
said, “ But when we had gone 
two blockB, a Jeep with a .60- 
caliber machine gun mounted 
on It pulled out of a side street 
and stopped us. There was not 
much we could do.”

“ President Johnson . should 
teach his troops some geogra
phy,”  said Col. Manuel Ramon 
Montes, the rebel army com
mander. “ We caught them five 
blocks Inside our territory.”

The rebels customarily re
lease American troope who

wander Into the renel sector of 
downtown Santo Domingo.

Col. Francisco Caamano 
D)too, the rebel leader, rejected 
proposals for an interim govern
ment which he said had been 
brought to Santo Domingo by an 
OAS mediating team that ar
rived June 4.

“ We have gone through 46 
days of pain and blood,”  said 
Caamano In a broadcast. 
“ Those who think that time can 
weaken us are wrong.”

A member of exiled President

Juan Boech’s Dominican Revo
lutionary party told a news con
ference there eventually will be 

Communist revolution In the 
Dominican Republic unlesa the 
1968 constitution la restored.

Jose Francisco Pena Gomez 
said his party bad political con
trol of the rebel movement 
while Caamano had "m ilitary 
and economic”  control. The 196S 
constitution was scrapped when 
the military ousted Bosch the 
same year. Read Herald Ads.

Pension Study
HARTFORD (A P )—A apeclal 

committee will stixly a poesrtb*e 
pension plan for state leglMatoni 
and will have *20,000 to carry 
out tt* reseerch under terms of 
a MU sent to the governor for 
MgMng.

bUI, paeeed in the Senate 
Tuesday, provides tor a com
mittee mede up of tour sena
tors and six represemtativee who 
would be authorized to Mre ac
tuarial assistance. The commit
tee would report Its findingis to 
the general Assembly by Jan
uary, 1967.

The Mil was Introduced in the 
General Assembly after a group 
of legtttotors pressed unaucceee- 
fuUy to have a legislative pen- 
Mon plan enacted this session.

Repair Licenses
HARTFORD (A P ) —A bill 

passed by the State Senate and 
sent to the governor Tuesday 
requires that television set re
pairmen be licensed by the 
state. _

The bill creates a State Board 
o f Television Service Examiners. 
The board will establish qualifi
cations for the licensing of tele
vision repairmen and will rec
ommend how to deal with "un
ethical and financially unstable 
tedeirision service and repair

Repairmen will have unUl 
Dec. 81 to apply tor a state 
Bcenee, to range In price from 
$6 to *96.

The MU ha* no clause to ex
empt established television serv
icemen. It doe*, however, give 
repairmen with tour years of 
experience or more the oppor
tunity to apply tor a provisional 
license.

They ■would then have two 
years to take an examination t o t  
•  permanent license.

Education Bill 
Clears Assembly I
HARTFORD (A P )—A MU that 

will create a 16-member State | 
Oommlseion on Higher ESduca- 
tion la safely through the Gen
eral Assembly.

The State Senate completed I 
action on the MB Tuesc;#y and| 
sent M to the governor tb r  rign- 
Ing.

“ Oonnectlcut wUl have a I 
planned and orderly approach I 
to higher education”  tor the flrtt 
time, said Sen. Gloria Schaffer, | 
chairman of the Education Oom- 
mlttee which recommended the| 
measure.

The commission wlU be au
thorized to name a chief execu-| 
Uve officer. On the commiseion 
wiU be representaUvea of the 
UMvereity of Oonnectlcut and I 
other state oollegee, state com-1 
m w ity  colleges and the State 1 
Board of Education.

Under the bill the commission | 
WiU;

—License and accredit InsUtu- 
Uons of h ^ e r  learning.

—Assess legislative propoealsl 
and budgetary requests and re
port on. them to the governor| 
and General AseemMy.

—Prepare annual reports on I 
the condition and need of higher | 
education in the Mate.

—EMabiish an advisory coun
cil to work toward the coordina
tion of the state's public and| 
pri-vate coUeges.

The MU was criticized by Sen. 
John J. Rellhan, D-BridgeporL I 
’ ’We’re Just creating another 
board, aiwther com'misston. And I 
I ’m not sure It will do a better 
Job than ha* been done in the | 
pask,”  he said.

Sen. Schaffer, D-Woodbridge, I 
replied that the State Educa-1 
tlon Department and its commis
sioner already have a fiBl work I 
load supervising elementary and | 
secondary education.

She added that the Undveraityl 
of Connecticut board of trusteea 
will “ suffer no attrition of ita 
powers”  under the MU, which I 
assigns to the Uconn trustees 
“ exolusive responslMUty tor | 
programs leading to doctoral de- 
g;reee and post - baccalaureate | 
professional degree*.”

Men's Easy‘Care
100% Nylon Tricot
DRE5S SHIRT5

Short Bleeve tricot, permanent stay collar 
with one pocket that never needs ironing! 
■White only. Sizes 14% to 17.

Authentic woven bleeding Madras 
sleeved sport shirt. Button down 
tapered body. Sizes .S-M-L-XL.

Men's 5hort Sleeve 
SUMMER 

KNEE-LENGTH

P A JA M A S

Air cooled for summer with 
short sleeves, short pants. 
Coat style in colorful broad
cloth prints with piping trim. 
Sizes A-B-C-D.

MEN'S
BERMUDA
SHORTS

100% cotton, plaids and solids, 
20 to 42 sizes.

Pop it over everything . . . skirts, slacks, or shorts. Cool, 
crisp, colorful prints on white Vee or scoop neck sleeve
less shells.

Cotton duck pants for 
boating or beaching. Navi- 
tical rope belt, stitching 
trim, pocket. White, black, 
royal, red. Sizes 10 to 18.

Judges Added
HARTFORD (A P )—The omni

bus court and pay raise bill sent 
to Gov. John Dempsey for slm- 
Ing creates 11 new Judgeships 
and provides salary Increases 
for Judges, the governor and all
•iBoted state tn

One JusUcB wUl be J o
the State Supreme Court of Br- 
zon , bringing Its rnsn^raW p 
to six. The new Justice 'WlU e l »  
serve u  chief administrator of 
the eUte court syptem. And wlU 
decide who Is to be the chief 
fudge of the Circuit Court, 
^Dempsey n om ln a^  ^ 1  
Court Judge John P. Cotter of 
West Hartford for the new Beat

TbConinoa Pleas.

House Rejects 
Frisking BUI

HARTFORD (A P ) — A  “ atop 
and frisk”  MU that woiUd have 
htcreaaed the authority of poUce 
waa kiHed in the House Tuea- 
day by a three vote margin.

H ie btil would have permuted 
a  poMceman in OomeoUcut to 
atop a peraon In a public plaoe 
and recpitre Mm to identify and 
expMn hdmaeU if the officer t M  
there was reaaon to auapeot tha 
peraon waa oommltUng a felony, 
waa about to, or bad JuM done 
ao.

The oCttoer wouM have been 
able to search the person If he 
felt the auapeot waa armad.

The bW w u  defeated on a 
190-117 root oall vote. A  motiaa 
to reooniider w m  mlecited, 160- 
$9.

Tbaaa acatnat lha measure 
m U  ft vMaitad oenatttuttonrt

Rap. Benjamin Sctdondbach, 
R-Weatbroot(, however, des
cribed the HU M  “ absoiulMy 
neceaaawy tor taw enforcement.”  

“ Whait we are trytag to qo,”  
aaM Rep, Laurence O'Brien, D* 
Hajttden, “ to draw a Maa—a  rea> 

... aouaUa Mna—halawen lamtatflng  
of the BriUto msC ‘  “

ClItollMi.'’

Henley & Collar 
Models

Boys' Knit 
SHIRT5 
or Walk 
SHORTS

1.78 e a .

■Urts in wide awortment o f 
fabrics, plain or fancied, col
lared or coUarleaa. Slzea 8 to 16. 
Shorts In plaida or solids. Gab
ardine, polished cotton and 
aseraucker fabrtca. Slaaa 8 to
is.

GIRLS' SLEEVELESS 

EASY-CARE

TAILORED
SHIRTS

Convertible, Notch 
‘  and ISermuda Col

lars.

SleevSIesa Uttle e o t t o n  
shirts a girl can wear 
w i t h  most everything. 
White, peistels, prints and 
atrlpes. Sizes 7 to 14.

6IRLS’ TRIM
JJUWAICAS

Fine cotton shorts from 
famous maker. Back rip
per, elasticized waiatline. 
Plaids, prints, solids. Slaes 
7 to 14.

J\

..A
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Bloodmobile 
Gets 67 Pints

bloodmobl)* v i s i t  to 
FlMlps Hon In Hsbron on Mon- 
dsy, au|>ervlMd by Um Colum* 
bU chapter of the American 
Red Cross, resulted In dona
tions of Vt pinta, only 8 pints 
short of the 75 pint quota.

There were 60 regular donors 
and 12 walk-ins. First-time don 
ors were Robert BfacOranor Jr. 
and tfiaa Mary Ann Merritt. A 
one-gallon pin was given to 
Mrs. Philip Denoncourt.

Captain of the Day was Mrs. 
Paul Bramhall.. Wortcera were 
Miss Dorothea Raymond and 
Mias Vera Stanley, staff aides; 
Mrs. Fdward Hofdcina and Mrs. 
Richard Osborne, donor aides; 
and Mrs. Allen Tale was the 
registered nurse. Recruiting 
chairman was Mrs. H e n r y  
Wroblinski; luncheon assistaht 
was Mrs. Raymond Stoner for 
ttie noon meal provided by the 
ladies of St. Peter’s church. 

Zinnia Oontest
The groundwork has been 

laid for the second annual Zin
nia Contest ^wnsored by the 
Andover Garden Chib. Seeds 
were griven out to 26 children 
a t the elementary school in late 
May. Next fall the grown plants 
will be Judged and p r i s e s  
awarded.

Ncnv Besfhinraat
The town again has two res

taurants. A new one opened for 
business on May 26 a t  the in
tersection of Rt. 6 and Hendee 
Rd. Donald McGrath is the 
owner-manager with his son 
IDonald Jr., a senior a t Merri' 
mac College in Maaaachusetts, 
working ^ t h  his father until 
school starts in September. 
Short orders are served and a 
different spoclalty-of-the-day is 
offered as a  main meal each 
day.

Chosen for Program
Peter C. Nicholson of Ando

ver is among 53 exceptional 
high school seniors who have 
been accepted as partlclpanta 
hi the University of Connectl- 
eut now Honors Sdiolara pro
gram which was started last 
tell. Nicholson, a atudent a t 
Rham High School, la the w n 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nich
olson.

The program is deaeribed as 
a  means of helping "gifted and 
dedicated young people to do 
th d r  best work and obtain 
tnaxtmum beneflta from their 
eoUego studies.”

At Worksliop
Mra. J . T. Hohmann Jr., He

bron Rd., who le director of 
public reiatlona for the Con- 
nectlout Trails Council of Girt 
Soouta is attending a public re
lations workshop a t Columbia 
Univeraity, graduate School of 
Ckicial Work, this week in New 
Tork City. Speakwa will In- 
chide nationally known ptofee- 
tfonals and laymen associated 
with health, wdfara and social 
agencies.

TM8 weekend Mrs. Hoh- 
l»Mmn wni Join her huahand a t 
the ahannl meeting a t Clartc- 
fon College of Technology in 
Potsdam, N. Y. where Mr. Hoh- 
Biann will be presiding as 
president of the ahmmi group.

--y.'.. ■ V.-

MEATOWN
1215V2 SILVER LANE. EAST HARTFORD

“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGED!”

STORE HOURS: TUES..WED. 9-6; THURS.-FW. 
SATURDAY 8 fo 6 - -  (CLOSED ALL PAYJjOjjDAY),

'•f

CELEBRATINO OUR 2nd ANNIVERSARY THIS WEEKIOUR LOW, 
EVKYDAY PRICES STILL PREVAIL! COMPARE OUR PRICES

FOR SAVINGS!

FRESH CUT (QuortersT

CHICKEN LEGS 
and BREASTS

COMBO

/. . .VC-'-vv

hisarhrnfrir Evening Herald 
Andover oorreepoadent, Law- 
lenos Moe, telephone 742-6796.

Firm to Stud) 
Heating System
Jerome F. Mueller A Asso- 

alatea, design and consulting 
engineers of Hartford, have 
hem  authorized to conduct a 
study of the Municipal Build
ing heating system and to pre
pare a  list of poaalble alternate 
repairs and replacements, along 
with pertinent cost data.

General Manager Richard 
Martin, who approved the sur
vey, has included a  $15,000 item 
In next year’s Capital Improve
ment Fund to pay for the reno
vation.

The Hartford engineering 
firm has agreed to make the 
study a t a cost not to exceed 
$1,000, a  portion of which will 
be charged against any future 
final plana, when the type of 
renovation is chosen.

Astronaut Maneuvers with Rocket Gun
(NASA photo via AP Pbototaz)

Astronaut Ed White uses his oxygen rocket gun 
to move around Gemini 4 capsule while in orbit 
over the United States. This shot of his activity

was made by 16 mm movie camera attached to out
side of the capsule.

\AII Beef, Fresh Ground

HAMBURG 9 
1 0  lbs.

Site Selected 
For ’50 Reunion

Rotary Honors 
School Officer

William H. Griffin of 90 Hen- 
fy  St., soon to retire from the 
Manchester police force, was 
a  special guest of the Manches
te r Rotary Club last night at 
the Country Club. Following 25 
yeara of aervice aa a  guard at 
the State Penitentiary in Weh- 
crsfieM. Griffin, a life-long res
ident of Manchester, has been 
stationed a t the center, near 
IJnootn Schcxd, as c r o s s i n g  
guard, endearing himself to 
hundreds of chlhhen in his du
ties over the past nine years. 
He related oolorful service-re
lated anecdotes to the c l u b  
evhicb gratefully recognised his 
yeara of faithful community 
■ervloa.

Ttie reunion of the class of 
1950 of Manchester H i^  School 
wiU be held Sept. 18 in the Lake
side Banquet Room of the new 
Bolton Lake House. Mrs. Mar
tha Gaines Donachle of 266 Por
ter St., Manchester, and Leo J. 
Barrett of 642 Ellington Rd., 
South Windsor, are <»-chairmen 
for the 16th reunion party. The 
program chairman, W. Robert 
Foes of Manchester, announces 
that the social hour will com
mence at 6 p.m. with dinner to 
be served at 7. Dancing will fol
low to the music of the Coach
men, a five-piece band.

Sufficient response already in
dicates a large turnout. Of the 
270 living members, all but 16 
have been located.' Anyone hav
ing knowledge of persons on the 
following list is requested to con
tact C. R. WethereU of 76 Cush
man Dr., chairman of the lo
cating committee: Edward
Bartley. Jeaiuie Ann Garrity 
Lyons. Marlene Magnell Mur
phy, Joan TTieresa MacGregor, 
Richard McCann, Barbara 
Mearman McGlurkin.

Also, Gerald V. Mochau, Ehz-. 
abeth A. Phillips, Shirley Flem
ing, Gilbert FYaser, George Mal- 
ley, Ronald Pelletier, Donald J. 
Sousa. Marie .Valente, Richard 
T. Wright and Robert B. Harris.

Center Church 
To Note Schools
Church school day will be ob

served a t Center Congregation- 
aa (Zurich on Siinday morning 
a t the 9:16 and 11 o’<Hock serv
ices. The theme is "Bdonging 
to the Christian FeUo^v.-ihip.” 
All church school departments 
from kindergarten through u|>- 
per Junior will participate.

Music will be presented by 
the C3ierub and FtlgTim choirs 
under the direction of Miss 
Martha 'W'hite. The Handbell 
choir will also pterform. with 
Miss Linda Matter directing.

The Rev. Joseph H, DutMey, 
aasociale minister, will preacdi 
at. the 8 a.m. service on "The 
Receptive Heart.”

KilU Two Bird$
OiOAHOMA CITY, Okla. 

(AP) — Ralph Hudson, state 
Mbrartaa, thinks one of the gov- 
•m m ant's problems may be the 
■olution to one of his biggest 
beadarties.

The government has 11 air 
eondittoned and humidity-con' 
(rolled boles in the ground in 
Oklahoma vacant since the 
Atlas missiles once stored thera 
irara daclared obaolata.

Hudseii propoaad that he be 
allowed to use the sUoe os stor
age space for the mountains of 
documents which must be 
stored in Just the conditions 
which the abandoned missile 
sites provide.

Hudmi heard Tuesday from 
(he Oapartment of Health, Ed 
■catlOB and - Welfare that his 
tequw t tor silo space seemed to 
fuaUIJr aa an education need 
n d  to Bla a  lonnal lag m at..

Co-Weds to View 
Gim^ersen Slides

Oo-Weds of Center Oongi. 
gational Church win conclude 
its 22nd year of activity with a 
eupper Friday evening followed 
by a program on Norway to be 
presented by Carl Gundersen, 
116 Olcott Dr. Gundersen, while 
bom in this country, spent 
moat of his youth in Norway 
and (wbaequently served In the 
Norwegian Air Force, later 
tranefarring to the U.8. Air 
Force. He was associated for 
awhUe wtth the Norwegian Aiiv 
lines. Sinoe the war he and 
Mrs. Gundersen have nubte sev
eral return trips to northern 
Norway and the North Sea 
area where they own property, 
and to southern Norway, the 
bamq of M n. Gundersen'# rela
tives.

Gundeiwo’s color slides bava 
besn prtae winneta in nbotogw 
laglqr oompatttloa Ms M

slstant district manager of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Oc.

Friends are invited to this 
program a t 7:30, pfaceded by a

potluck a t 6:30. The retiring 
executive committee serving as 
hosts includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Adam Rhodes. Mr. and Mrs.

Ralph Fhank, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rowland Royce, Mr. sn4 Mrs. 
Mario Matassa, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Oark.

YOUR GROSSMAN HOME INCLUDEST S  fmporianv A  c M n n E  u m e r , p l u m in g , heating , e l e c th c a l
ih c ft  UOU K n o h /^  PAWT. AS A MATTEG Of EACT, EVIIIYTINN6 TON NEEM

YOU CM OYM THIS BEWnFUL
U W i$ > 44%

Almotl impottibi* fo mtiif ...thlt b«avtiful 3 boJfopw 
ranch, con ba yovn wHhoot ony unciwa •troin on tha 
fomily bw^tot. 3 b r i^  mnA oiry badroomt plus loro* 
kitchan ond dining oraot plus a king lica living room 
will moka year draom coma trua. You got ovorything 
you nood to build your own homo. From tho wox on tho 
floor to tho ihinglM on Hi# roof. Como ond kom moro 
about it today*

THE QROSSMAN HOME IS YOUR BEST VALUE! 
NOW 20,000 OROSSMAN HOMES IN N.E.

Prool potifivo it our botf rocommondotion».. 30,000 fomiliat now Nvo ond kvo thoir own Grottmon hoiho. 
Mony of thoto fomiKot woro much Hbo yourtolf juct o low monfht ogo . . .  unhoppsy crowded ront poyort 
. .  . ond now with Grottmon holp . •. thoy om *Koppy homo-ownort*. Find out todoy for yourtolf.

Choose fro m  
88 D esigns I

Your cHoico U  our ^ O B u f
QW fluB, mmSam  toodcB, 

a ^ H  or B x w tW n f  you  m lflil hove 
4 ovo Ioo o4  fOuruoR... t f lo t  u i your 
mmm ... Como mmi ooo Nio giool 
nW cNoo ovoitoklo fpooi OuoMioon't.

O nly the  B est
in  M a teria ls!

jCgolo OfOBBrnon’i  Ko« koon oomo^ 
rtio I fo o d  Hom o pofoilor of tho yoW  
. . .hBcouBO w  ftm m im nd  mmd offor 
ooly tho vo iy  kott in iwo»Biioli««e 
mnd tho hom oi h K h u k  tho 
vory h o o t , t h o  host b6l«mhor,oWmh- 
log o M  ovorythlof tho t 'go  hOo yoor 
MOW hoioo*

W e can A rrange
F inance  fo r  You !

OroGimoft'G choico of hon%o oooof- 
sM p  o lom  hoB mm M  it poBBihIo for 
ovory ront ooyfiif fooiMy to own thoir 
o o *  homo, whothof you grolor to hulM 
it youTBolf, pottld^oto w M  O t m b - 
nion'B in hu iW inf h  or hovo O m *  
monTB h « IM  H for yoo!

’ATTENTION LOT OWNERS 
OWN YOUR OWN HOME NO MONEY DOWN

, OUO-S0100 *0 .01 ,

M ICHAEL CRAVIS
902 Moln StTMt 

Viniilmoiitie, Cona.
HAirison 3̂ 4201

SEND I OR IRCr ILLUSTRATED 
HOMES HROCHURE*

I ■MtiBIIBW NGMBG RMft
I  M M M T M S  M s  M A M .
I OwAlMwai PWow awiO aw fot mam tSwtUettd
I  bfwofcww ttaiHWu Rm  «l gkeuf#! I mw^ wI wnOI ufcfg la M atHfaUlAA.*

QUALITY HOMES

\ Polish Sfyle

Kielbasa
Fine For Outdoor Barbecue

{Boneless, Smoked

DAISY
ROLLS

|£x/ra Lean, Boneless

STEW
BEEF

Fresh Western, VERY M EATY

SPARERIBS

W S BESEBVl! IH B  BlOlfX TO i -im i’t q u A N im B S

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS„ FRL and SAT.
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Commander Proud 
Of Big Viet Airbase
By HAL BOYLE <

DA NANG, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — TTie Jet planes raced 
down (he runway with an ear- 
emcklng roar. They rose grace
fully, (hen, Hke angry homete, 
darted toward their targets in 
North Viet Nam.

The sight gave a thrill to Ool. 
WllMam O. Ezell, 44, Chattanoo
ga, Term., the boise commander. 
It always does.

Ha takes a  paternal pride in 
(he huge air base here which he 
baheves now is one of the 10 
buriest airports. in the entire 
world.

“Less than a  year ago this 
wasn't much more than Just a 
country airstrip," he recalled. 
"In terms of traiHte, we’ve grnie 
up 10-fold in the last 11 months.

“We average more than 26,000 
landings and take offls a month, 
nm counting our helicopter op
erations. We can hardly keep 
(rack of them.

"I doubt there are 'more than 
10 airports anywhere that have 
our traffic. We’ve passed Tan 
Son Nhut, the field at Saigon, 
and that makes us the No. 1 air 
center in South Viet Nam.”

lit le a beeMve with mighty 
aUngs fUU of irondc contrasts 
between the oM and the new. 
The lO.OOÔ oot runrway is in the 
aubuihe of South Viet Nam’s 
second largeot otty.

The base lies in a  stretch of 
sand and dttot between high 
green hills, laced with wtete 
mi.-t. and the endless blue 
waters of the South China Sea. 
It is bordered by crumbling old 
PVench forts, a poverty-«tr(ck- 
sn, one-street village known as 
"Dogpatch,” and a  cemetery 
studded with forgotten tombs 
over which lonely winds blow 
eerily.

On the 3.4-square-mMe area of 
the base ironic (kamas of life 
and death are enacted daily.

In a five-minute period a heli
copter may wWr down with 
dead and wounded. A C123 sup
ply plane may bring in an ailing 
Montegnaird soldier from an 
isolated mountain camp. A ci- 
'vihan Oaravelle, staffed by 
pretty, blue-uniformed Vietnam
ese hostesses, land with a group 
of Saigon businessmen. A 
squadron of propeller-driven 
Skyraiders takes off to strafe 
enemy Viet Cong only a  few 
miles away or flights of jets 
zoom up on a three-hour mls- 
siem against bridges in North 
Viet Nam.

"We thought we had reached 
our capacity six months ago, 
but now I  think we can expand 
conslderahiy more," said Ezell, 
who flew 394 combat missions in 
the F ^  Blast as a B29 com' 
m'Snder in World War II.

"Our activities pretty well 
cover the military spectrum. 
Some 36 to 40 different types of 
aircraft operate out of here.” 

“Ihe booming base is a bewil 
dering maze of revetments, 
ammo and fuel dumps, and 
some 40 buildings in various 
stages of construction, A short
age of ibuildlng materials and 
sld'lled local tabor has been the 
colonel's biggest problem.

About 3,000 of the 6,000 U.S. 
Air FVwce men sleep in tents 
still. The Vietnamese fliers and 
hundreds of their dependents 
also are housed on the base. The 
wives have created a floriahing 
industry by doing the American 
airmen's laundry.

Ih e  base htw an excellent 
safety record.

Ezell, knocking three timee on 
wood, said:

'"Ihils fiefld never has been hit 
by the enemy—not as of today, 
anyway.”

U.S, Marines who surround 
the base intend to keep thsit 
record intact.

Events in World
DAMASCUS. Syria (AP) — 

Communist Chinese Premier 
Chou En-lai headed home today 
after iftope in Cairo and Damas
cus during whk-h he took a 
strong anti-Israeli stand.

A Syrian government apokes- 
man said (3iou. during a 75- 
mlnute conference with Presi
dent Amin Hafez, pledged “firm 
support" against Israeli attacks 
on Syrian operations to divert 
the headwaters of the Jordan 
River

An informant in Cairo said 
Chou .said Israel was “a govern
ment created by imperialism 
which cannot be considered a 
stale."

Cliou left Tanzania Tuesday 
night aboard his Soviet-built 
Ilyu.shin 18 airliner after a  four- 
day visit to the East African 
nation.

GUATEMALA (AP) — Ter
rorists struck for the second 
straight night in Guatemala 
Q ty Tuesday night, bombing 
the Costa Rican consulate. The 
blast caused only minor dam
age.

Seven bombs were set off on 
Monday night, slightly damag
ing the Brazilian and Nicara
guan embassies and hitting two 
oil tanks and two private 
homes.

There was heavy damage at 
the residences of Mario ^ndo- 
vaJ. a member of the Constitu
tional Assembly, and Alvaro 
Contreras Velez, a newspaper 
columnist and correspondent for 
Ihe Associated Press.

^foreign assitence given to Pak
istan during its $5-billion second 
five-year plan, a government 
publication said today.

The Pakistan economic sur
vey said total foreign help from 
Julv I960 to March 1966 came to 
$2,063 billion. Of this the United 
States supplied $1,026 billion — 
$760 million in loans and $266 
million in grants.

American military and eco
nomic assitance to Pakistan 
since 1954, when the two coun
tries concluded a mutual .securi
ty pact, totals about $5 billion.

West Germany, with $204 mil
lion, ranked second among the 
aid givers. The Communist bloc, 
including the Soviet Union, Red 
China and Yugoslavia, supplied 
$154 million in loans for the sec
ond plan.

KAKANJ, Yugoslavia (AP) — 
A national day of mourning to- 
day memorialized 126 men 
killed in Yugostaria’a worst 
mine disaster since World War 
n. A mass funeral was planned 
(his afternoon.

A mKhane gae ex^oeion in 
(he Orasi coal khaft here killed 
124 men Monday and injured 18 
others. One of them died Tues
day night and another today at 
a  hospital In Sarajevo, 49 miles 
from KakanJ.

A apecial oommiesion of the 
country's top mining experts 
was' formed to investigate the 
cause of the blast.

Work teams began clearing 
Mie Shaft so mining opanitions 
could resume.

BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) 
— Two miners were rescued 
unhurt Tueaday night after 12 
hours in the north Hungarian 
coal mine of Rudabanya. A 
cave-in killed five other miners 
and seriously injured two.

KHARTOUM, Sudan (AP) — 
Sudaneee authorities claim plot
ters trying to stage a coup here 
interceded a secret .Shipment of 
arms fromm Syria Intended for a 
rebel group in Eritrea. ^

The outgoing goverraneiif of 
Premier Sir El Khatlm El Khal- 
ite said the arms were dtecov- 
ared in the suburbs of Khar
toum. Four former army o#fl- 
oars, Justice Minirter Rashid El 
Ibher and Minister of State Mo- 
hsmed Oubara El Award were 
arrested on suspicion of ptotUng 
a  coup.

Syria recalled Ms ambassador 
Bom Khartoum.

MOS(X>W (AP) — A Soviat 
w ir  crimes court haa aantencad 
aix persons in the aorttabm Qui- 
oosus to death lor (eking part in 
Nazi murdena at Poles and Hus- 
elans during World War H. They 
are to be shot.

The Soviet new* agency Teas 
aaid the six took part in kllUngs 
at prisoners a t the death campa 
d  Bobibor and Bailee in Pdand 
and Yanovaky, near Lvov, in 
(b* Ukraine.

th e  week-long trial waa held 
la  Kkasnodar, Teas aaid.

MOSeXYW (AP) — Nikolai M. 
Bthiyanov, 89, one oi tha Soviet 
Unlon'a top economic experta, 
died Monday a«er a  
naaa, Pravda announced today.

j UWALPSNDeT  Pa k l a t a n  
i S p y - ’Om Unttad 6IUa»»m- 
eMed more than kaK Qw total

Doima Douglas 
Leaves ‘H ills ’ 

For ‘Frankie’
HOLLYWOOD (AP) Donna 

Dougla.s Is vacationing from 
"The Beverly Hillbillies" to 
piay Frankie to Elvis Presley's 
Johnny,

It's a big rtep for a girl whose 
lart movie role waa as a secre
tary in "Lover Come Back." 
But her first starring film finds 
Donna in her usual condition: 
“With my head In the air and 
my feet on the ground."

You might ap well know that 
Donna is a mystic, a girl with a 
philosophical approach to her 
life ami work unu.sual for one of 
only 24 years. Her conversation 
is studded wtth observations 
like: “You can have success if 
you can handle it,"
' She seems to be handling 
hers. She came up the hard 
way. from beauty contests to 
letters girl on the Perry Como 
Show to bits in movies like 
"O reeT" and "Li'l Abner.” 
Then producer-writer Paul Hen
ning asked her if she could han
dle the role of Elly Mae in '”1716 
Beverly HiUhdlHee.”

"I just looked at him and 
grinned,” recalled the pride of 
Baywood, La. "Could I handle 
Elly Mae? Why, it was just like 
my own life.”

Donna,' who had struggled to 
erase her compone drawl, had 
to recover It for the series. In 
the face of sneers from the cri
tics, the "Hillbillies" became 
the No. 1 show in audience rat
ings. That meant InMant fame 
for Donna Douglas, born Doris 
Smith.

"Some peopi* can’t  handle 
success; it's too much for 
them," she opined. ‘"Ihey aren’t 
witting to give as well as re
ceive. I t’s important to do 
both."

Donna’s casting . opposite 
Presley In "FVankie and John
ny" came about after one of her 
massages — she gets them «U 
the time, and not from Weatem 
Union.

"ARer we flntehed the season 
for ‘Hillbillies,’ I went to Aus
tralia to publicize the show,” 
she explained. "I could have 
gone on a personal appearance 
tour in this country during our 
summer vacation, but sccne- 
thing told me no( to. And sure 
enough, when I  got bock, they 
coEcfl me about toe plctts-e. '

Donna sees the riverboat ssga 
as a  good ifltrotluotton for her 
into feature pictures. Since it Is 
a  period piece, she figures H 
won't shock the puMic’s  image 
of Elly Mae. And she’s delighted 
to  be ptoying dppoaite Elvis. 
URUke most of U s leading U- 
dies, she hasn't dated him.

“I  meet enough boys in Oie 
UWneas. I'lh  in no hurry. The 
right man' wiM come along some 
day, and know It udien he 
doas.” Om had one O-iated 
moRioge as a  teanrscer and 
has a  son back home.

As soon as l^mna flnMias 
“Frankie and Johnny,” : aw  
beads back to  her wofk as O to  
ktee. (Uto IMW. i 6 r v ^
yssra and is 
another torse.

nwrinwt Mr

NORMAN’S
FOR THE LARGEST SELECTION OF 
AIR CONDITIONERS IN TOWN

Nd MoHEy Douhi

27,100 BTU C A P A C IT Y ^
Packed with quality Jeatuns •  qmat o p o a flaa  •  bbOdmOc. i ie a n o -  

•Ut control • Jrifced fan with dtrecttooBl air drediittoa •  faDXNBi 
Bp to 7 pints of air-moistare an boor •  tasy-monnt installaticui •

H X 27" W z 32%" D • 5-yr. Wly oo hermetic system and 
S-way protection RguDit n o t  and oRRttob

PAY N0THIN6 UNTIL AUGUST, 1965 Choose from America's Top Brands

FEODERS
7500 BTU •  2-speed fan with 
directional air control a plug 
into ordinary house current 
•  5-yr. Wty on sealed mechan
ism a easy installation.

n s 7

PHILCO NOISELESS SPKE-SAVER
8500 BTJJ, •  automatic ther
mostat •  ; '2-speed fan a 
amps •  easy-mount wmclow in- 
itallatiOn.

217
WEStlNGHOUSE 
5000 BTU •  compact CRbinet •  
2-ipeed fan •  716 impi •  easy- 
mount window installation

*117
PHILCO
16000 BTU • cook up to STS 
aq. ft. •  weather reeistant 
aluminum frame wood-grain 
vinyl front.
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A u  P a ir’ System W orks 
F o r  Vacations in Paris

PARIS (A P )—SYr any girl^laaM a at
, dreams o( Mvjn( a year or 
.ao in Parts, a Montana high 
.'•mduate offora this acMcc: 

Join a FYsnch family under the 
time honored "Au ■ Pair" sya- 
fein.

"Au Pair”  means IMeraUy 
**ae equals," and In practice 
means a foreign girt Uvea as 
a member o< a French family— 
a^th room, board and pocket 
money—In return for a few 
h om  work per day.

"It's  really a fun experience,” 
says Ihora Hanson, U, of Milee 
Qty.

Miaa Hanson has been an "Au 
Fair" girl most of the year, 
and is pnobahiy one of the Orat 
American girls to catch on to 
something Kuropean girls have 
been doing for decades.

Bertdes giving them the best 
posslUle opportunity to learn the 
language, the system also pro
vides a cultural experience 
which may otherwise remain 
out of reach financially.

In the family of a doctor in 
the upper-middle class 16th ar- 
rondtasement (ward). Miss Han
non’s typtcel day starts at 6 a.m. 
so she can attend eariy language

Sortenne. 8h e^
comes home and meets two of 
the three children when their 
school la out at 11 :M a.m. The 
doctor’a wife prepares lunch, 
Mias Hanson readlas Um chil
dren, nmkee the salad, and 
washes the diahes.

She has an hour or so to heî  
self during the children's naps, 
then takes them for a walk in 
the park and prepares them an 
afternoon snack. Sometimes the 
mother takes the cMldren out, 
and Miss Hanson runs the old- 
tashkmed washing machine In
stead. Later she gives the chil
dren supper and puts them to 
bed, much as a big aiater wmdd 
do in a lairge family.

"Au Pair" duties often Include 
some rtmpping, vacuuming, and 
scnibbing of the kitchen floor 
after (Hmer. Mtss Haneon also 
anewera the door to admK the 
doctor’s patients. But K la de
creed by law that a gM ’a dutlea 
must not exceed seven houra a 
day, meai time Included. She is 
airo supposed to have enough 
free time for language rtudies, 
and a minimum of 160 franca 
(|90) a month spending money.

Mias Hanson Im  three or four 
evenings free each week, plus

oMfull day. She often saM
frtenda from Montana—her sis
ter and two other MUea OUy 
girls worked "Au Pair" tfarougfa 
much of the year.

Some ^rle are overworked 
and undamourished, however. 
The key ia In finding the right 
family, saya Miaa Hanson. She 
loterviewad about five before 
takihg her last Job, and the 
cbreful choice has paid off: 
"Madame confidee in me,”  she 
says, "and even the 10-year-old 
oorrecta my French.’’

If it turns out the girl dia 
Mkea the family, she ia free to 
seek another. The Sorbonne and 
Albance IVancisa, a leaa aca. 
demic language school, both 
have [dacement services. So do 
several agencies. Ln general, the 
demand for girls exceeds the 
■upply.

TMs kind of work sounds un
usual for an American gilt and 
indeed, saya Misâ  Hangpn, "m y 
faoniiy at-first didn’t want an 
American girl, and many of 
them don’t. They have a bad 
opinion of AmeiiMn girls."

But she added that once- 
Amerioan girts undertake "Au 
Pair" jobs, “ tt does them a lot 
of good."

Te st Tu b e  Em b ry o s  Seen 
F o r  ‘ Prenatal Adop tion s’

By KATHIE D1BEI.A.
BALTTMORB, Md. (A P )—The 

beginnings of test tube babies? 
Sperm and egg banka for de
layed procreation? A license to 
have children? All by 1984?

Possibly, says a ganeOclst— 
Dr. BenUey Glass, Johiu Hop
kins University professor of 
b i o l o g y  who recently was 
named academic vice president 
of the State University of New 
Tork at Stony Brook, N.Y.
- Glass emphaslxed in a recent 
Interview he was not forecaatins 
that "you can grow babies In 
bottles" In the next 20 years.

But he envisions growing test- 
tube human embryos for a re
production process he calls 
"prenatal adoption."

A female egg would be fertil
ised by sperm in a laboratory 
culture. The resulting human 
embryo would be nurtured in 
the laboratory up to 10 days and 
then Implanted In a woman’s 
BteruB to mature and be bom— 
In the conventional manner.
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^  "The offspring would not be<fo 
the genetic child of the couple,” 
Glass said, since both the egg 
and the sperm would be taken 
from donors.

Glass considers "prenatal 
adoption”  superior to regular 
adoption and to artificial insem
ination for couples who could 
not normally have children.

In artificial insemination, the 
fertile w ife la made pregnant by 
a donor sperm.

In prenathal adoption, both 
husband and wife are equally 
not responsible genetically and 
yet the-ppregnancy and birth re
semble the natural process so 
much that it would "produce the 
same kind of parental reae- 
ticn,”  Glass tl^nks.

He believes ttals ic poseible 
within 20 years.

“ Within two decades it will be 
possible to take material from 
selected individuals and grow 
supplies" of dotior male sperm 
and female eggs and mate 
them, he said. '

“ I  believe the creation of life 
in fids matter is ethical,”  said 
Glass, who is the eon of Baptist 
missionarlea. "

"The real proUemc come in 
Ihe choice of repcoduoUve cells. 
How do you know a fOQd.strain 
from a bid one?

"flbocfid you plaoe 
on intel^gence? But kow 
one meamme another 'vecy-^fh- 
portant human quaMj^-dril^e?" 
he asked.

"Some of the greatest sden- 
tfsto may have been o f’cveiage 
fnteakgence, but they, have 
something else.

“ Anottier matter is integiity, 
wUch doetn’t seem to have any- 
fifing to do wHh genstloa."
. The pcoapect preaents m onl 

questions. For example, would 
K be murder to deUboy a hu
man embryo grown in a labora- 
boty.
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70 Youngsters 
Tidung Part 

In Spell Bee
WASHIMOTON. (A P ) — Sev

enty youngsters ranging from 11 
to I I  match wits w ltt Wabetir'a 
dicUonaiy today In the opening 
of the nth National SpeUlng 
Bee.

A m ctioe round wlfii -Aklmi' 
chi Oilnan, an eighth grader 
from Hawaii, as the first spell
er, kicks off the two days of 
competition for |6,T0O in prises.

With the exception o f . the 
practice round — which doesn’t

eount la the offlelal sooilag — a 
ooutaataat la eWmiaated If ha or 
sho mlaapella a word. Tho words 
got tougher with each raUnd.

Tho M boya aiid 15 gtrla —■ 
girls Usually far outnumber the 
boya in national eompetltton —  
aro the top apeUera of more 
than < million youngaUrs who 
competed in loeal boas.

They represent t t  states, ths 
District of OohlmUa and Guam.

Ths champion to bo crowned 
Thursday will succssd Wtlliam 
Kersk, now II, of Cuyabogo 
Falls, Ohio.

A tournament winner is 
barred from competitig again 
nationally but there are three 
repeaters’ from ̂ last year’s con-

ynsniBiip, .'Ohio, who llirishod 
Mth last year; Kay Fsdisifiek, 
11, of LAtaystta m l. Pa., who 
finiahod Mh, and Alan C. Baird, 
14, of OiolMsfoM, Maas., who 
flniahsd Mth.

Thô  contoat to sponsored by 
Bcrlpps-Howmrd n tm p ftn  in 
: l l  eiUss aiMi I t  other dally and 
Sunday papers, "fwo contestants 
rsMfissnt fiis Nv 
Tslsgram A Sun.

First prise to $1,000 In cash, a 
wsakend trip to New Tork Q ty 
InoltHUng a visit to the World’s 
Fair, an appearanco on the Ed 
Sullivan television show and 
$100 aponding money for the 
champidn aud hia or her eecort. 

A Clip will also be given the

win go to the champlon’a school.
Otner prisoa: second, 1100; 

third, $250; fourth through 
eighth, $100 each; ninth through
eighth, $71 6o<9>: 12
finaUats, $60 each.

Voting in the Dark
NEW TORK — Opinion sur- 

veys of voters in a statewide 
election revealed that while al- 
moat all remembered the name 
o f their gubernatorial candi
date, lees than 25 per cent re
called any Judicial candidate.

test — Connie' Payton, 14, of winner and 'An' engraved plaque

Some ttiaok^tons have side
stepped the question by saying 
that "L ife d i^  not b e ^  ■with 
concepticn but -with Implanta
tion.'’ Glass said, and that be
fore an embryo is human life it 
"must become implanted in the 
Uterus of a mother."

Glass also ttfinks the storing 
of sperms and eggs for future 
arfifioial mating be poeslble 
wHlfin the next two decades, 
and pertiapa desimtfie sa a gen
eral practice.

The radiation one normally 
absorbs through the years 
causes mutaiUons in the genes, 
which osn resuH in deforaied 
children, he said.

Birth control enables some 
oouplea bo wait until they can 
afford chfidren. While their 
hank account growa, ao do the 
gene mutatloRs.

"TVi a-void this, sperm and egg 
banks could be estsbtiahed tor 
every individuid,” Glass said.

Glass su ggest that before 
the century is out, couples in 
some overpopulateiil countries 
may be issued licenses bo have 
a Kmilted number of babies, 
akmg with their marrtags li
censes. 1

Penaittss woifid be invoked if 
a couple' sxcseded its legal Um 
ft .

"The psnsMes nfigfaf be grad 
uated in ssrarfty — ths final 
one, pethaps, c^mputoory rteri- 
Usatfcn.t* (Esss said,

" I  expect my eoUaagtiM 
would not think ttfis would M a 
'Wise mesaore. I ’m -not sure H 
would b|i wtoe, eiihsr»,But some 
countries may be pressed by' 
hard ciroumsbancea bo do this.

"W e must begin ttfinUng. We 
m iat coma bo grips 'with aH 
these tilings before the prob
lems come on us in fun savert- 
ty snd before measures are 
adopted wifitout oonridenytton of 
aU afternsfivea,’ ’ he said.
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fHA Buyer h  $I
W A S H I N O T O N  ■— JWie 

tyricsl buyer of a 
wlUi a mortgaM in iiu ^  by the 
F^eral Houmig Administra
tion to 81.4 years eld, makts 
$7,672 before taxes and'Hent 
$16,268 for hto house.

In the ultraXeminine trend 
In spring fashions, gloves'have 
not been overlooked. Many are 
far more ornate than in. papt 
seasons, 'with emtoroidered, 
straiw snd ribbon cuffs.

THE FRESHEST SPOT IN TOWMi

T I E H
get your Boae White

WHh EVERY 
*5 gunliase
Start now! The S- 
week schedule begins 
again next weak! 
Thert’a no limit — if 
you spend $10 yen 
•tt t pieces, spend 
§20 and buy 4 at only 

Oc each!
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Byrd Raps Quick Tax Cut
WASHINOTON (A P ) ____

Harry F. Byrd said today the' 
Johnson administration la cut- 
ting taxes too fast and is piling 
up a backlog of massive ex
penditures for the future.

Bsrrd, Virginia Democrat who 
heads the Senate Finance Oom- 
mittee, said that while eome

Sen.^exclse levies undoubtedly ought^told 
removed, the $4.8-bilIion 

tax reduction bill before his- 
committee is too big at a time 
when he can find no comparable 
decline in spending..

"The administration claims it 
is cutting expenditures, but I 
can find no evidence of it,”  he

a reporter. “ Instead it 
adding to the deficit-and bring
ing out many new programs 
that are going to call for mas
sive spending Increases next 
year.”

Noting that the stock market 
took one of its worst declines of 
196S Tuesday, Byrd said he

Is^ ln k e wmiam M. Martin. Fed
eral Reserve Board chairman, 
was on solid ground when he 
said last week that there are 
some similarities between the 
present situation and that of 
1929 prior to the depression of 
the SOs.

Secretary of the Treasury

Henry H. Fowler, recalled for 
testimony today, told the Fi
nance Committee Tuesday that 
while he wasn’t an expert in this 
field the dissimilarities were 
gteatef than the similarities.

When Byrd pressed lor an 
estimate oh when the budget 
might be balanced, Fowler re
plied that it might be possible In 
the fiscal year beginning July 1, 
1966, but more likely .a year. la
ter.

Fowler said the Impact of'pro- 
posed excise tax cuts in the' fis
cal year which' begins July 1

would be only $600 million. He 
estimated that qtiivr revenues 
would increfiSe so fiist the pre
vious estimate of a $S.8-biIlion 
deficit for the year would be 
reduced to $4.8 billion.

B'owler said he based these 
estimates on a rising economy, 
revenue increases and strong 
snstion by the President and 
Congress to hold the spending 
line.

Byrd said this was fine, hut 
didn't go far enough.

"We can’t keep on having 
deficits forever, he said. "Sontje-

time we have to begin to reduce 
the debt.”

Byrd gave these examples to 
bolster his 'view that rathef than 
taking ateps to hold expendl- 
turee in line, both the Prudent 
and (Jongresa are acting to 
boost them;

President Johnson's request 
for antipoverty program outlays 
was nearly -dwbled for the new 
fiscal year, from $800 million to 
$1.5 billion.

Congress added $160 million a 
year to the budget figure for a 
IMibllc works and economic de

velopment program to bring Qw 
total up to $8 billion for flvo 
years. The Prealdent gave a $o> 
ahead signal for this increase.

Johnson fixed the outlay for 
the first year of the new educa
tional program at $1.2 billion. 
But he recently told educator! 
he intends to ask for a substan
tially larger sum In the second 
year.

The President asked for $250 
million for the higher educstibn 
program which has not yet bOM 
approved by -Congress.
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When you see this sign you’ re in the
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TOWN! STOP.SHOP
SUPER MARKETS

G b L D E N  G U A R A N T E E : Our fruiti and veger 
tables are checked 5 timci for frethnest. Even 
with all this watchfulness something could slip 
by. I f  you ever find that you have purchased any 
“Spoiled” fruits or vegetables don't w ony  about 
returning it. Just tell our Fruit M gr. dxNit k  
on your next shopping trip. H e ’ll make k

right in any way  
you please.

■akas iIn  
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BETTER BECAUSE THEY'RE FRESHER!

WHIT
BROILERS

Whole CUckaas
So good thay’ra 
h a b i t - f o r m -  
ing! Onca you taata 
a White Gam no 
other chicken will 
do! Freah from the 
farm to your table 
in houra.
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oranges you’d 
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Sliced Natural Swiss Cheese tt 39*
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liSlilinlb ■raa**4

YOU uvi

lb

Larva Chkkans 55°ib Tmfcay Drumsticks 35!$
Skudass Franks S9w Fresh Haddock Fillets 49'm

Oscar Mayer Bacoa a 79*

You save at Stop At Shop and 
get Top Value Stamps, tool

Save 20* aa StopRSkop
FAM ILY SIZE 

EGG WHIP
CAKE

6 9 4 t
QM-fajlrtoned f(MeU lotf 

with t  egg* >  smy ssi^l

Qm K  bad w i

Stop & Shop BuUer-ihe best you can buy!

.f S S l B U T T E R
Sava 8c over comparable quxhty.
V.S. Dept, of Agriculture grades 

butter <m a point basis, the 
highest possible being 93 
score. There’s no bettsr 
batter , at any price.

Are milk Atfls hugging you? You eon 
$ave a lot of money on Stop & Shop 
Milk over home delivered prices.
Fmt milk on your shopping list I

FREE PAIL 
AND SHOVEL

witti eaeli parehasa of SB en ef 
ear Caterer’s KHcImb Prsili

POTATO SALAD
** Lots of aervinga for Uda W  

and grownupa. You aava 
time, money and got a 
fraa toy. m

, I pamd, 14 •$ pall

-V

tt Extra Tap ValM Stoapt with 1-a Oscar Maytr Frairiu » Extra Top VMaa StMips «tth Batty Cnckar Layer Caka Mixa$

■ M  <.' i
. * . "' y.:A wii

>r.% t '
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THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY ONLY!

SEE TH ESE W O N D lllFV L POOLS 
IN Ottfl PARKINO LO T  A T . . .

Stop&Shop brings you the best buy 
in town for a fun-filled summer 

with your family! Hurry! Limited off er!

Tmckload Sale of Pools! 
Chemicals! Supplies!MANCHESTER

q e a r s  o f  s e r v ic e

(T

V

»*\
' ‘'y 'V

ItIM EM B ER. 
(YOU GEY 

TOP V A U IE  
STAM PS, TO O !

O i i  P m I hstct RapeNant 
O B i Tla-aid Vinyl Qaaiier 
O l i  HTH® Paal Tast KiU 
O R i Spray BanUaga **aSrUM̂iU?k«Xft

a i M  t r a l M l a  
la 4 a t  k a W a

4 l l - i a n . M  e i t t i i t r
I w  all » a t t  a '  H i l l  K  O Z  C O N T A I N U

nST AIT itniu.. 49‘

Save at Stop&Shop on a Famous
Olin fam ily Size Pool

12' Diameter x 3 ' Deep
2,500 Gallon Capacity 1 

Enam el coated corrugated s t N l  
w alls, heavy*duty Kcrocaal liner

POOL HARDWARE AND ACCESSORIES’

V k -a i rial

iiutomi M .99

M .49 
»2.99p u u T i e  

C A t l ...... ...

tOZACaOMl $1 10CONTAINU__ 1.17

S A V E ON IN FLA T A B LE  V IN T L 
R U S T IC  S P U S H E R  POOLS!

4 r i e « M Z t  o < ' i e * « n  a r n r u n  
« p L c a » . ^ .  .  n f H . a i p .  u e i a l a a a .

*2 .19  *3 .4 9  *4.19

LO W , LOW  PRICES ON FIN E 
C H ILD R EN ’ S W APINO POOLS!

a i i s « s i n  i n * o » « z i
z a o ia l. C f .  . 1 4 0 a |tl . C if.

*8 .9 9  *3 4.9 9
U M N i-C M ta a  C tm iftita  s t .i l

SM a W alla , VlnyT Liaa r

Swia ’ 1.99 Swim Caps aZ^?.! ’ 1.49 AmiliwBt' ’ 3.49 
Pm I BattMi Siidioii Yacnam GeaMrs iV hSaSwWal'JmT.f!! ’ 14.95
U a f SkipMcrs 
Swfaca SkioMars 
Pool U4dirs 
P m iP &  IKatoMCMiis Fitar CowbiiiatioR, 
P o m  &  Fitar for Pools up to 24 fM t

r  A i m l M a  N A irtla , 1 4 *  U r ta a  M . -

t « r t i a » S r y t  e a M i  n a o n r  

NNtStprtae, i t u  mt W a M ti n u M o M -----------------

l a U i M t . .

_ ’ 5.49 
’ 9.99 

’ 26.99 
’ ’ 79 .0 0  
’ 124.00

Extra Low Prices 
on Pool Chemicals!

75-lbs. Olin HTĤ Pool Purifier

% w  ^

15' DiM etor x  4 2 "  
Dee|i Family Peek

• 9 9 * *
4.M0*Q«T. copecitjrl Heewy **lwe- 
aised ouol frailse with baked en- 
•mol, comicotid tide walle, Koro> 
•Ml liner. An ezcitinB ve|ne at thie 
Inwprkel

sT
i f f18' Diaupeter x  48 

Deep Fimily Pools

»159««
7,600-Gal. capacity I Heavy galva* 
nUed steel frame with b^ed en- 
aiMl, corrugated aide walle, Koro- 
aenl liner.

2-Lb. Botde. .  .*1 .8 9  
25-lb. P a i l . . .*13.99

OCn
Electronic Lifoguard>11950

No need to worry, about anything 
falling into your pool. The Olin 
Electronic Life Guard can monitor 
as a radio br warn you even, if a 
loaf ff lie in. Come see how it works.

Kaeps water dean and clear 
in medium and larpa pools. 
Gramdas contain 7 0 %  
availaUa chlorine................  >>

5-Lb. B o t d e ... *3 .4 9  
1-Lb. B o t d e ... 99*

Unicard holders! 
Swim now... 

pay later!!

IM-card
Fkmlfn S tn itt

8-Lb. B o t d e ... *4 .9 9

You may Use jrotu- Uni-card 
to charge any Olin iteme on 

thia pare!

REE PROFISSIONAl
SWIM aum Mwa

An Olin expert will be on hand to 
antwer your queatiotis about plan
ning your family amm<ehter or 
regvding maintenance of your 
present pool Pick up the folder 
“How To Play Back-yard P oor.
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B U Y  N O W ~ $ A V E  E V E N  M O R E
F U U  EXCISE TAX'HEBATE

EVEN A T W ESE SPECIAL LOW . LOW  PRICES YOU W IU  RECEIVE A  FULL 
EXCISE TAX REBATE IF THE EXCISE TAX IS REPEALED.

J U N E  1 0 - 1 1 - 1 2
T H U R S ., F R L  S A T .

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP

8

LOGO BTU 
AIR CONDITIONER
$ 1 2 7 7 7

TV— APPLIANCES
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

What a way to hold a sole! W t must be crazy . . .  

you must be lucky . .  . bacausa our goofs ora your gain, 

at our woekiast, zonlest, nuttiast Crazy Doys Sola. Ba 

crazy like o fox . . .  come save like crazy. But hurry . . .  

the buys ora going like mod!

2-Cycle
AUTOMATIC

WASHER

 ̂ 30-INGH 
DELUXE

ELECTRIC RANOE
Automatic Timing 

Full Width Storage Drawer 
Infinite H eat Switches

16-INCH A LL CHANNEL
PORTABLE TV

Weighs only 22 lbs.
Stand Included

117
C O N S O L E  

S T E R E O
AM-FM, FM Stereo

*167”

SOLID 
HARDYVOOD

CONSOLE COLOR TV
New 82 Channel Tuning

$ 0 ^ ^ . 7 7 i!
SOLID HARDWOOD 

23-INGH A LL CHANNEL

TELEVISION

*157”

AUTOM ATIC ELECTRIC 

CLOTHES DRYER$11777
PLASTIC

ICE CUBE TRAYS

3 s 37̂^
Proctor - FoM-Away 

IRONING BOARD 

Rag. $12.95$7.77 ,
PORTABLE

RADIO-PHONO COMB.

’67”
Rag. $2.99

3-PC. HOSTESS SETS
Beautiful S tag Handle*

97V
Rag. $199.95 

ROPER GAS RANGE

’137”
19-INCH 

PORTABLE TV

PROCTOR -  SILEX 

STEAM IRON
PORTABLI ^

. d is h w a s Fier  •

A U  CHANNEL Rag. $14.95 Sarvkt for 10iU27" $7.77 *13777

You Can Still

SAVE
20%

ON t QP q u a l it y

ALUMINUM
SIDING

INSTALLED
All contracts written during June 
will qualify for apodal low spriag 
solo prices and bonuaoa.

;MAHCHESTBR-:*Bodgot Ibnaa Up tb  60 Mimtha Opam Dally ta 6 PJI*.^WWw Tlnna.* M . la  0  FJL  
\  Pricoa Includo Warranty, OMivory, Full Seirico and Avaraga Txadt



- change
"TTTTISX / e s s . P a Y  M o r e  ?

I l l U U i J
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

save the 
change

wr̂ T food dept.
S h o p -R itc ‘ C K o p p * ^  o r Lr^af 10*o z

SPINACH
R*k j  or CrmkW* G j t  9 - o i

POTATOES
C a v fo d e  1 0 -o x

PEAS
lM»on lfm»A i  limnodf & lii»«o4« 4-«f

DRINKS
D o w n y fio A te  S -o x

WAFFLES

'MOTTS D€UCIOUS GOVERNMENT GRADED USDA CHOICE BEEF

SIRLO IN
S I E A K

jUSDAi
CHOICE

Usuol 
Fin* Trim

RIB STEAK CUT SHORT

PORfER HOUSE STEAK TRIMMD $ ^ 0 5Rin It. I
Cut for London BroB Jafay ^ M ly  Ton ^  ^

SHLDR.SrEAK ..99’ ROUND Steak .̂ *1.09
A I M M tN a W a r t*A IM M « ,N » W arta  '  T aM w .N *W a it* .

CUBS SrSAKS a SI.09 fO P  SIRLOIN .*1.09
'MOTTS TOP QUAUTY MILK.FED VEAL"

1 0  :9 9 ' b l e g  O '  V E A LM u^Rlte or Libby Lemoiuide, White, Pink, or 
Loonlorle, Tip-Top or Libby

FRUIT DRINKS TFlnvon 1 2  cans 99C

RUMP OF OVEN
VEAL DX. read y lb. [O

RIB CHOPS t  .6 9 ’ 
VEAL CHOPS .8 9 ’

CutforS«*w

I OKAN6I JWa
H A K o r P i A S A ^a c a m o t N•kwM

•rCHMUoCM

7^*i

BOTTOM ROUND

. 8 9 'ROAST

Oven or Pot Roaot
TOP ROUND
Oven or Pot Roaxt
TOP SIRLOIN
Boneless

PORK r o a s t

lb 99c 

lb 99c

Ib. 59c
APPETIZER DEPT. (2s»u)

VEAL CUBES .69*

FREE
V2 PINT 

SOUR CREAM
WITH PURCHASE OF 

AXELROD’S

GOHAGE CHEESE

LB.
CONT. 2 9

PRODUCE DEPT.

Cubed

VEAL s t e a k lb . 79c
WWi Pe*Blfop SiMWni
BREAST VEAL .33 '
RIB ROAST

Regular 1 ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ D ^
Ib,

Oven Ready

RIB ROAST 69 C
Ib

First Cut

RIB ROAST 89Pb
Kitcht n Cooked Baked

VIRGINIA HAM
to Order j / P

RIiu n M Fwn Mkm
O ie iB lR O L L  m .69< 
S M uS s a LAM I 1.99*

Capitol Farms
KIELBASA Ib. 79e
PistetoSMsr
COLE SLAW Ib. 29e

BAKERY TREATS!
Shop-Rite

LEMON PIE

FRESHNESS MAKES THE DIFFERENCE AT M OH ’S

CALIFORNIA

Red, Rip* 
Sweet

BING CHERRIES
W ATERM ELO N
CUCUMBERS

< a a r ’s . . i r  icw ato b  = -  i t  s , a M o n w r i i „ »
SAVING POWER MAKES THE BIG DIPERENCE AT MOTTS

EXTRA
FANCY

4 9 '

69*.
3 for 25®

MOTT'S DRINK
AM OR PM

>osT stia  -  ^
A N D  “

SfRVE pie

Shŝ ENn A^Ui
M U m i l f  10*

iiA R D ^ ^  6 p .n 1 9 *
CABCNO'S 3 ^ * 1  

lYLA YIR  2 .. 69c
Sdinler'n
POTATO CHIPS 39e box 33c

Per Frying

WESSON OIL :i* f”
Del Monte Tomato
SAUCE 10 ^ 89’
3cOH!
CLOROX *  49’
Green Cidnt, KHdien SKcecI
Green BEANS 2 ^ 39*
ihap.Rite, Strawberry

PRESERVES 4'£r*l

COFFEE SALE
EHLER S, HORN & HARDART. —

M A XW E U  HOUSE. Ib
4c OFF BEECHNUT. OR con M

4c OFF'CHASE & SANBORN M

^ J e ^ C ^ O e d e ^ o r e e m ^  Shop-Kte, Crepe, Orange, FruH Punch
DOG FOOD 2 tT4 9 ’ DRINKS 4^*1
My Favorite, Meat, Liver, Oiidcen BriHe

DOG FOOD 1 4 '^ ! S O A P  PA D S 5^*1
Auorted or White Scott Juntb*
TOWELS
Shop-Rite

4 d r M
Gmnt Sixe Detergent

A JA X  or TIDE £ 7 0 ’
K>c OHI

PINE. JUICE 3 '£ 89 ’ ALL GIANT 3 £59'
Charcoal

MOTT'S PUNCH 4^*1 LIGHTER FLUID : 25’

7*23*
W H Y PAY MORE?

Chicken of the Sea Solid Pock

WHITE TUNA

FAB ■ MIRACLE Ŵ REALEMON
DETERGENT ■ WHIP ■  LEMON JUICE

loc ’r.'IET« ■ KRAFT q* M m ■  ” JB O cOFF box g DELICIOUS i°r H bottle

Step-Rite liquid

INSTANT TEA ,̂ 49*
20c OHI Inatont

Shop-Rite; Fhiffy Fabric
SOFTENER
Handy d ou

YUB AN COFFH ’?« !»  PITCHERS

T e a  b a g s  j &99*
wEcArS%Hiau4£«l
M a m h m a u o w s  s i^ * l
Sk nUTEHCI t r 2 Sc
S S U t d r a b i i

S m S iY C O R N

Pride of Colombia

COFFEE ^ 69*
Post CemHokes A

STRAWBERRIESc.35*
Shop-RHe, Pinenpiilo 'Gropefruit

3  -i: 8 3 *

WELCHADE 
DRINK

o« f  $ %APPU-CfiAPC ^  ^  ■

Decorated Iced Tm

GLASSES
Shop-RHe, Creamy, Chunky

Bumble Bee, SoBd Pock
’̂ 49 ’ WHITE TUNA 2 '^ 69 '

Wishbone Kofion
^ 3 9 ’ DRESSING

Scott Place
£ 1 0 ’ MATS

Geisha, In Brino

3tf*1

_

P eanut B u t t e r  » 9 9 ’ W H lfET U N A  3*^89*
Shop-Rite, Indio, Hot Dog, Hamburger Shop-Rite

RELISHES 4 tT 8 9 ’ SALTINES £ | 9 '
FRUIT 

COCKTAIL
SHOP-RIIE ^  ; *  5  K

CEASE L SMRORII, ■KOMWr M
MAXWBL BOUSE con

eOUFONIMURMi

Ugsiftnn moeld
A N Y  M O T T S  w U r  M AM CIT

COUPON LIMIT—ONE PER FAMILY 
Coapou explreo Saturday, June 12, 1965 

ADULTS ONLY
Coupon redeemed only on purchase 

of item lifted.

PROSPECT AYE. 
and BOULEVARD

WEST HARTFORD

""" 1269 '
ALBANY AYE.

HARTFORD

280
WINDSOR AYE.

WILSON

f u o
S lU S  DEANE HWYe

WETHERSFIELD

Shop-Rite

YOGURTS
Plain Vanilla 
Strawberry 

Ch<*rfy. Prune 
Bluebi'rry Pirn*- 
applc Rasbry 2 ^ 2 7 '

Shop Rile Amwfcnn— Poet Fro COM

0ilEESES£Ssr:3 
c R a Si CHEESE hTIO*
dMoarktaSiar^Mr,YrMuŵ WMIr bait S^u.
CHBDDARCHBIU mhSa . ^ 39c
MarfurlNe ____ ^  1%.BLUIB9 NM T 3 .e.^89*

»w*69* 
e&39c

oeBdeiMCNNM ____
DKU'S ORANGB DRINK2

m u  HMEN ____
.ORANGB JUKI
Shop-Rite Chilled
ORANGB JUKI

Shop-Rite Tasty
SOUR CREAM
Pure Maid or Kraft
FRUIT SALAD cont. teUU

DELI DEPT.
Swift's Premium

CANNED HAMS
. 9 9

Hygrade — Sklnlaee
FRANKS
Nepco

FRANKS
D A N »H  BACON
Shop-Rite Quality Lean
SLICED BACON

lb. pkg. 5 5 ^

lb. pkg. 6 9 ^  

lS 9 c  

Ib. picg. 69e
Hy grade
SLICED BOLOGNA 16-oz. pkg. SSe 

SEAFOOD DEPT.

SHRIMP SALE
Extra Large, 26-SO Ct. per Ib., pink or white

$ G  . 0 9
Ib

King

CRAB LEGS 
SCALLOPS
Freah Caught Beaten

MACKEREL

a.79*
a.99*
6 ^ 2 9 *

STEAKS OF THE SEA!!

HALIBUT STEAK.olX>l69e
SALMON STEAK SLICED Ib. 89c
HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

R tf . BBc VeAi*

JOHNSON'S 9^
R H -B V c V«hi* Fmidly Sk*

COLGATE
WHY PAY MORE?

INSTANT COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE

20c Off!

1-pt.
6-01.
cent.

VEL LIQUID
DISH DETERGENT

57®
PALMOLIVE SOAP

GOU> 2  S  3  1 '

ACTION BLEACH

S2 99®
525

FARMINGTON AYE.
BRISTOL

M7
MIDDLE TPKE. EAST

MANCHESTER

Main Slreet Stores
Furnishing a Home <

It's a thrilling lime and one 
that requires much thought and 
Claiming. WATKINS, 935 Main 
Street, haa been pointing the 
way and pleasing J i ;  N E 
BRIDES (and Grooms) with 
quality furniture for over 9D, 
years. When you choose a 
WEDDING GIFT from WAT
KINS (or give a GIFT CER
TIFICATE) you need worry no 
more about' the wisdom of your 
choice.

Here’,  to You, Dadi
Wing your way into Dads 

heart With a gift of distinctive 
apparel from THE GARMAN 
MEN'S SHOP on the down- 
etairs floor o f  Coret Casuals, 
887 Main St. Impeccable from 
every angle, the fabric and the 
tailoring e x u d e  "quality” 
throughout. For fathers of 
every age, there are TIE PINS 
with sport motifs and hobby in -, 
terests. Every masculine ward
robe benefits from the addition 
of an eye-oatchlng TIE and 
BE3LT. He’ll glow with appre- ‘ 
elation for your thoughtfulness 
every time he .splashes on 
Imported CARIBBEAN CO- 
LCKJNE with the he-man fra
grance a masculine pulse re
sponds to. A GIFT CERTIFI
CATE from GARMAN MEN S 
SHOP is always the right size 
and color. It always plopses 
and never needs exchanging. 
What a choice collection of 
SHIRTS. SHORTS, SLACKS. 
PULLOVERS. I

‘ ‘Improper driving’ ’ is a clr- 
cum.stance in 85.2 per cent of 
all fatal accidents, and In 90 
per cent of all highway acci
dents of all typos, says the Na
tional Safety (Council. i

Gifts with Exthi Meaning
Fathers and graduates come 

in for their share of attention 
this time of_ year. Remember 
them wi'Ui a' special something 
irom ZERAN JEWELRY 
STORE, comer Main and Birch. 
Omsddera dependable WATCH, 
a IjIGHTER or handsome Cuff 
Links and Tie Slide. For the 
sweet girl graduates, you’ll find 
CMARM BRACELETS, exqirisite 
PINS and NECKLACES. The 
big, spacious ZERAN JEWEL
RY S'TORE displays a carefully 
chosen stock of fine merchan
dise for all gift occasions. Your 
patronage Is invited.

Should Insurance Stocks 
Be Bought Now?

Ask any SHEARSON, HAM- 
MILL & CXDMPANY represen
tative for Shearson's thoughts 
regarding the Life Insurance In
dustry. SHEARSON, HAMMILL 
& COMPANY, 913 Main Street, 
members of the New York Stock 
Exchange, the American, and 
aH other leading exchanges, in
vites your inquiries regarding 
any planned investment. If In- 
tere.'Tted in receiving SHEAR- 
SON HAMMILL t  COMPANY 
LITERATURE, a card or call 
(649-2821) will bring a speedy 
reply.

Chimney soot makes fertilizer 
for potted plants or for gardens. 
Cold tea also makes a fertilizer 
for hou.se plants and acts as an 
insecticide as well.

Tri City —  Vernon Circle Area
Order a Father’s Day Cake ^  
Nothing pleases Dad raoi. 

than letting him know he ii 
king of y o u r  h e a r t  Jun 
20. Order for him a specla 
FATHER’S DAY CAKE from 
EM’S BAKE SHOP, Tri City 
Shopping Plaza. Have it per
sonalized with name and a lov
ing wish. Remember, too, sum
mer PICNIC FOODS (roll-", 
cookies, fruit bars) are oven- 
fresh daily at EM's BAKE 
SHOP, open seven days a week 
from 8 a.m. to 0 p.m.

FVither’s Day Greetings
BOTH FAIRWAYS have a 

bountiful s e l e c t i o n  of FA
THER'S DAY CARDS to con
vey your affection and re.spect 
eloquently.

Dad’s a G<Mid Sfiort 
For Father's Day buy him 

what he really wants and the 
chances are it will be sports 
equipment from NASSIFF 
ARMS COMPANY. 991 Main 
Street. Add to Dad's golfing 
ftehlng. bojitjig pleasure. The 
friendly, interested staff here 
Is qualified to help you make a 
oatisfying selection for Dad. Or, 
g4ve a GIFT CERTIFICATE in 
any denomination and Dad may 
oelect the merrhandUe he Ukee 
most at NASSIFF ARMS CO.

Navar la ta ra  Sa Law Srltaa  ̂  
f.ll r*aM*a*4.

• Maori ritedi •• HA 9afWv« onloeLewô kf*fJior« *g wl •* ,In* lKo« grHO. Tkoy fiv* j MM̂ortorilo typpwri i t  vori /•«M conrirfiont, fsTare "psr*f IêoHy ' Fril fonlô ' noori Ino ••tekoM. Tiny Aov« rios'll •6*cl seoor or iggSMOncS Skm '•■J FrifUw Wl. StegHk <•••
Psisl Beige or Buff Rote thedet. 

fCim Cell rnmmrsmtmt mkem erderittl

*"HeIanca is the registered 
TM of the Helierlein 

Patent Corp.”

(x/sddo/L
DftUG COMPANY
061 Main S t—643-5321

Carpet the Porch and Patio
Yes, you read it correctly the 

first t i me .  MANCHESTER 
CARPET CENTER. 311 Main 
Street, has CARPETING FOR 
OUTDOORS. It’s soft and cush
iony (just like your living 
room) but will not be harmed 
by rain, sun or snow. The poly- 
proplene fiber called "Veotra” 
gets the credit for this amaz
ing WEATHEJRPROOF CAR
PET that is bone dry in min
utes, after a rain. Just sweep 
or vacuum. You’ll also find the 
crisp, good looks of FIBER 
RUGS here in Connecticut's 
beautiful carpeting showroom.s, 
the MANCHE5STER CARPET 
CENTER. Fiber Rugs are RE
VERSIBLE for twice the wear, 
twice the service. They come 
in many sizes and in several 
price levels of quality to please 
every budget.

Dad Would Love the 
World’s Fair

An Imaginative FATHEiR’S 
DAY gift for Dad .would be a 
visit to the World’s Fair. Every 
day and Sunday at 8;2S a.m. a 
bus leaves from the vicinity of 
GLOBE TRAVEL SER'VICE, 
905 Main Street, taking passen
gers to the gates of the World’s 
Flair and picking them up at 
8:15 p.m. for the ride back to 
Manchester, $7.00 round trip. 
Dad could relax coming and 
going. Why not present him with 
a ticket to a day of wonderful 
sights and memories. 643-2166.

The Homestake Mining Co. In 
Lead, S.D., the largest gold mine 
in the western Hemisphere, ac
counts for more than a third of 
all gold recovered in the U.S.

Enjoy Delicious, 
Fragrant Coffee

Elach and every time. If you 
use "M-E” CLEANER from 
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 
Main Street, periodically to lift 
off and rinse away the flavor 
robbing film that collects quick
ly on the inside of coffee mak- 

“M-E” CLEANER is per
fect for destainlng MELMAC 
CUPS. The 5-oz, package of 
"M-E” , 60 cents, goes a tong 
way. Diimei-ware soaks apax- 
kling clean in minutes and a 
stained coffee pot perks glisten
ing clean tn quick time.

Touch a chair with snow- 
white elegance, and you're sure 
to add a cool-look to your 
room! This filet set will win 
you convpUments!

Pattern No. 5935-N has cro
chet direcUouB; filet diagrams; 
stitch illustra.Uons.

To order, send 35c in coins to : 
Arnie Oabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERJOAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
10036.

For Ist-ciasa mailig add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No, and Size.

Send 50c now for your new 
’65 Spring - Summer Album; 
Regn̂ ilar features; Chi-stom Col
lection; items to crochet, knit, 
stitch!

Isn’t It Comforting to Know
That ’’MARTINIZING” the 

ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING 
at MA-EN AND BIRCH ST. also 
at 206 West Middle Tpke. can 
be of tremendoua gsertstance to 
you, when you have the task of 
readying the whole family for 
that vacation trip. Suits, dress
es and toppers, no matter how 
soiled and wrinkled, will be 
transformed into now looking 
garments in double-quick time. 
Bring your very next dry clean
ing order to "MARTINIZING’’ 
and satisfy yourself when you 
see a garment looking shades 
brighter. The profeasional 
pressing Is so thorough that a 
man’s suit seems to stay look
ing freshly pressed longor, even 
In sumiTMr weather. A trained 
and capable staff works with 
skill and courtesy to please you. 
Since the establUOunent of 
"MARTINIZENG’’ TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SEJR’VICE at 269 West 
Middle Tpke., hundreds of 
homemakers have been freed 
from the fatiguing chore of 
ironing shirts. Do try it.

Dishes Men Like
Especially for Father’s Day, 

why not bring the "King of 
Your Heart’’ to JANE ALDEN 
FOOD SHOP, first in line at 
Tri City Shopping Plaza, serv
ing up dishes men like best 
and in generous portions to sat
isfy king-size appetite. Ac
cept the cordial invitation to 
come for LUNCHEON, DIN
NER or a BETWEEN MEAL 
SNACK (rich Ice Cream and 
delectable Sandwiches). OPEN 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK from 
10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Fill a vacuum bottle with hot 
soup for your child’s school 
lunch, then heat up a weiner or 
two. Place these in the soup. 
Pack two hot dog rolls sepa
rately. At lunch time, your 
youngster will be delighted with 
the Weiners and hot soup.

Her Wedding Day
A wedding In the family calls 

for much planning and prepa
ration, which is why more and 
more couples are coming to 
THE CAROUSEL, T r i  C i t y  
Shopping Plaza, headquarters 
for WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and Stationery, plus Napkins 
and Favors, Gifts for bridal at
tendants and ushers include 
JEWELRY, also "Cross" PEINS 
and PENC7ILS, plus "Colibir" 
GAS CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 
and TABIE LIGHTERS (no re
fueling needed for 3 years). 
SHOWER AND W E D D I N G  
GIFTS are carefully chosen for 
your approval. Every b r i d e  
iwants a WEEiDING KEEP
SAKE BOOK to record the hap
py details of the ceremony and 
reception. Come to THE CAR- 
OUSEK, open Monday through 
Saturday and OPEIN EVE
NINGS on Wed., Thurs., Fri

Dad Is King, June 20
ROTH'S Clothier, ’Tri City 

Shopping Plaza, has America’s 
leading brands of masculine at
tire. For Father’s Day any one 
of the SHIRTS labeled "Van 
Heusen” or "Enro” are your as- 
-u ranee of fine craftsmanship 
and lasting quality. SWEAT- 

RS by "Town and King" also 
"Forum" have handsome styl
ing. "Jack Purcell" SNEAK
ERS also "McGregor” or “ Palm 
Beach" SPORT COATS will 
have Dad throwing out his 
chest with pride over your 
thoughtfulness and good taste 
in shopping ROTH’S CLOTH 
lER for FATHER’S DAY.

Tobacco products are sold In 
1.5 million outlets, and account 
for over 3 per cent of the na 
tion's retail sales.

Save 20 Per Cent on Famous- 
Name Fragrances

Timed especially for gradua
tion gifting, NUTMEG PHAR
MACY. Vernon Circle, has a 
beauty bar set up just in.side ' 
the door displaying "Prince ■ 
Matohatoelli" (COLOGNE (Pot- i 
pourri. Golden Autumn. Phoph- ! 
ecv, Absno) plu.s "Yardley" ] 
FOAM BATH and Cologne 
(Red Roses and April Violet,'?) | 
in addition' to "Schulton" ; 
DUSTING POWDER and co- 1 
logne mist (Friendship Gar
den). Stock up for your vaca
tion needs. Stay fresh and fem
inine through sizzling tempera- 
ture.B. Every Graduating Guy 
would like "MAN POWER" 
TOILETRIES as seen at NUT
MEG PHARMACY.

Dad DeoervM a Royal Treat 
'Thia Fathor’s Day plan to 

sarv« an CREAM CAKE 
from ROYAL ICE CREAM 
COMPANY. Warren St. Have 
it itereonaUned wUh hie name 
and a loving wish. It la ALL 
ICE CREAM in oevorU fla'vora, 
anvelopad with whipped cream. 
An ICE CREAM CAKE will Ite 
packed In dry ice for you 
(slight extra, charge) to keep 
until you're reaxly to aerve. 
Thrill Dad this year with an 
ICE CREAM C*AKE that aerves 
12-15 when the faSnily gathere 
to honor Dad osi hla day. Con  ̂
gratulate the ORAJDUATE by 
spelling out your good wishes 
on a luacdotw ’ KJE CREAM 
CAKE from ROYAL. Telephcfne 
one day aheexl. 646-5358.

The only Civil War gtmboat In 
existence today, the Union iron
clad "Cairo,”  was recently sal
vaged from the Yazoo River 
near Vicksburg, Missioalppl.

Membership In the FMture 
Farmers of America totals 401,- 
468 with approximately 9,000 lo
cal chapters In all the states, 
Puerto Rico, Guam aind the Vir
gin Islands.

> The bra that re-forms you*. 
\ \  naturally

OMigiwd oxpreuiy (or a lovelier you, Ao 
GODDESS leriobra wHh pgrnionewl Ioom 
ionrts inoMs your fisuro to liw yeulliliil 
eofltowa you've elwey* *enled Doint#y 
•nhraidKrMl. EIkbHc kacL DkIm IikUk 
SMton. 32<M A* 3248 I  A C  Whi% 
iW u ,

youHsay..*

itr cJJL'tSi..g o  d  d  e  •  •

CORSET SHOP
•81 Stnet — 648-4844 — Ampto^Free FaiUa*

Experienced FittinK*e 
The 'Adiif 

and Service Freer

Special Occasion Dresses
With all of summer before 

us. KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR at 
Vernon Circle, has in stock the 
fre.sh new silhouettes, colors 
and lines in DRESSEJS for June 
GRADUATION and WED
DINGS. Very new is the KNIT
TED ACETATE, labeled “Ohev- 
rasoitte" with a new sophisti
cation you'll like. Here at 
KAYE'S is the APPAREL 
you'll wear most often, because 
it's more feminine, more ver
satile than ever. OPEIN Mon
day through Saturday and 
OPEK E'VEKINGS on Thurs. 
and FYiday.

A trio of gay, heat-resisting 
toppers to see you through the 
warm weather. Wear with 
skirts, slacks or shorts.

No. 8383 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in .sizes 10. 12. 14, 10, 18, 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
top, 1 3/8 yards of 45-lnch; 
center, 1 3/8 yards; tower,
1 3/8 yards.

To order, send 50c In coins 
lo: Sue Burnett, The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y. 10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Exciting, inspiring. Informa
tive—the Spring and Summer 
'65 issue of our pattern book 
Basic ITashion. Just 50c.

FUno’s and Father's Day
They go togetherl FIANO’S 

RESTAURANT A COCKTAIL 
I»U N G ®, Route 6 and 44 In 
Bolton prepares <kahes men like 
best. Why not plan to treat 
Dad ■to dinner ait FTANO’S as 
Father’s I>ay draws near. All 
Dad’s fa vor^  foods are avail
able at FIANO'S prepared to a 
king's taste. If It has to be a 
-successful event, remember that 
FIANO’S BANQUBTT HALL 
and spectacular menu-planning 
and serving are available here 
for weddihgB, reunions, annlver-

«d a FA'THXR’S PAT 
ter for you jurit 
front dbor. GOOD OROOMXNl 
AIDS hy fasnouMiHno *7101! 
o ig o ”, L e a t h e r ’
"CM Spice” . "Max Factor' 
’ ’Revlon” arc a—emlMed tnt 
handaome gift packag^eo oor 
tslnlngthe-aaiaartmentToa pr< 
for. Choose afiter-ahave LoUoi 
Oologne, Body Talc, Ueti’m (Ro  ̂
Shampoo, Hair Tonic'. ‘Theoe ai i 
the he-man f ragrancai and ruf 
gad ' flcenta thar'~'maoculin i 
bearta prefer, o6 jileaae ‘Xhi . 
man" genuinely wiiti a gift froi i 
LENOX PHAB^LACY, whei i 
you’M find a ebmplete Hne-up < ’ 
PIPES from Etogland, $3.S I 
(47-.50 value) that require r > 
breaking-in, they represent bea ; 
poaaiblc craftmanMiip gusuoi ■ 
teed t,o give you a cool, sw«< ; 
smoke. You’U aUn find CIGAR I 
phis WALLETS.^and "Tim ex’ 
WATCHES, l e t  a OREETINi i 
CARD from LENOX PHAI 
MACY acCoshpa/iy your glfl 
Dad will be thriUed and tickle 
with your thoughtfulness. (Ar 
his happhie-ts ap#ls over ontj 
you, loo.) There ara'gifts gatorj 
for the g r a d u a t e s , both 
guya and doBa at LENOX 
PHARMACY, J. f

'There are simple exercises to 
keep you trtan without muon 
effort. In the rooming whils 
waiting for your tub to fill, lift 
your arms above your head 
to 15 times. Let your flngef- 
tips- touch. T h ^  drop arma 
and repeat. - '*

You will find this helps u ^  
tie the nferVous knots in yot(' 
upper back and neck and kee 
these muscles toned,

un-
i'Oit

'T

The Inquirê

Every Month a Check
DEMPSEY - TEGLER A 

CX>]va»ANY, 626 Main Street, 
member of the New York Stock 
Ebcchange, invites your inquir
ies regardirvg M U T U A L  
FTJNDS and the plan by which 
money comes in the mail each 
month. Stop in or oaU 643-1106.

The beach won't look the 
same this year. All the tanned 
beauties will be hiding under 
pretty beach cover-ups and 
wide-brinved hats to keep out 
the sun.

Preaerve That Dlidoma
Let WA’TKINS ART GAL

LERY. 15 Oak Street. CUS
TOM-FRAME YOUR DIPLO
MA handsomely. Display your 
achievement. Pick from the pro
fusion of frames in all widths, 
axMds and styles.

A pale, soft fur, such as blue 
fax. makes an Ideal tiny wrap 
for spring. And don’t put it 
away for the summer. You'll 
be glad to have it for that air- 
conditioned dining.

Dad Like* His 'Girls’ 
to Look Pretty

SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 
883 Main Street, knows how to 
create hair styles that snare 
masculine approval. Especially 
for Father’s Day. why not 
make an appoiiitment now for 
a cool and carefree hair shap
ing together with a "MILK 
BA’TH” PERMANENT WA'VE, 
$10.55. It’s the protein ingredi
ent that does wonderful &ings 
for your hsdr, to make it took 
full of life and bounce. Nothing 
gives your ego a booster shot 
like knowing you look attrac
tively well-groomed. B r i n g  
your beauty problems here and 
much thought ■will go into find
ing the pretty answers for you. 
With all of summer (before 
you, you’ll want to look your 
best. Tel. 643-8951.

Fine Gifts for a Fine Dad
From the four corners of the 

globe to YOUR GIFT GAL
LERY on the main f l o o r  of 
Watkins, come unusual and 
out-of-the-ordinary g i f t s  not 
only for FATHER'S DAY but 
also for WEDDINGS and 
GRADUATION. Do come to 
Choose GREETING C A R D S  
from the imported and domes
tic selection here. Summer is 
outdoor entertaining time. Get 
PARTY PLATES in fresh new 
colors and designs. Line your 
terrace and walk with SCEINT- 
ED LIGHTS and G A R D E N  
FLARES. If Dad enjoys his 
role as host, he’ll appreciate a 
roomy ICE BUIKET or a DE
CANTER with matching glass
es. What an array of KING- 
SIZE ASHTRAYS. There’s •dec
orative power in an EAGLE of 
brass, polished a l u m i n u m ,  
iWTOught iron. It’s satisfying to 
be able to identify a war eagle, 
a peace eagle, a Navy one or 
an Army eagle. Shopping at 
YOUR GIFT GALLERY equals 
the thrill of shopping "on the 
continent.’ ’ Best of all is the 
fact that even $1 has buying 
power here.

To make large ankles look 
s m a l l e r  — wear dull-finis(h 
seamed stockings and keep the 
seams straight. Wear dark 
shades and also avoid bright 
or light-colored shoes and espe
cially those with ankle straps. 
These always call attention to 
your feet and legs as do jewel
ed or intricately designed shoes. 
Put the bright touches at the 
top of your costume. “

'The make-up took for spring 
and summer may be simplifleds 
However, you can do w i l d  
things with your eyes for eve
nings out. Artificial eyelashes 
in all kinds of kooky designs 
are just right. Apply your reg
ular eye make-up first and 
secure the false lashes.

Manchester Parkade Stores
Dad Plays Many Roles 

Dad has many interests and 
responsibilities. SEARS ROE
BUCK COMPANY has all man
ner of gift suggosUons to make 
Dad hi^py on FniUier’s Day. 
Tou’il find SPORTINO GOODS, 
the fishing equipment and 
camping fumUee, plus big and 
ttUIe TOW m , TOOLB that save 
Dad's time and energy as he 
aocomplicbee more, f a s t e r .  
Wouldn’t be appreciate an 
ELECTRIC KNUra, making 
him even ntore proficient as the 
family mealtime carver. No 
more blades to sharpen, an 
ELECTTRIC K N I F E  FROM 
SEARS, regularly $19.68 is now 
$13.99. Surprise Dad happily.

' 'What to So Rare 
As a  Day In Jane’

It’g the eeaaon of happy oom- 
liiCS and gotnfe; the searion to 
Me and to be seen. Come to
o a P ta n o 's  s a l o n  o f
BHAUTY to pretty up and 
make the most of your SMets. 
GAETANO’S to stoffed with 
skUi, experlenoe, know - how. 
Hie surroundnlfs are newly 
created with tasteful charm, 
ooinfoit and eleganoe. Ctmie for 
h n t r  im u n lQ , BHAPINa, 
OOPQRINO and PERMANENT 

,  OPEN IC q o ^  th ro t^

N IN O e'e* Wed., im m ,, F it 
•43-9088.

Pamper Your V. I . P .
For that special guy, come to 

W. T. GRANT COMPANY for 
FATHER’S DAY gtfU of ap
parel. He's sure to like the 
style and comfort of SPORT 
SHIRTS. There are short sleeve 
DRESS SHIRTS also wash 'n 
wear cotton SLACKS. Dad likes 
practical gifts like UNDE3R- 
WEAR and SOCKS. He’ll look 
great every day in WORK 
TROUSERS with the handsome 
fit and long-wearing qualities 
he hopes for in hie on-the-jbb 
outfit. When day Is done, how 
Dad will enjoy the extra com
fort of a CHAISE with a 5-po
sition adjustability. Make life 
easier for him with a POWEIR 
LAWN MOWER. When you get 
him in this relaxed, happy 
mood he’ll be happy to under
write the purchaoe of a SWIM 
'POOL tor the whole family to 
enjoy right on your premtoee. 
This Father’s Day enjoy the 
warm feeling o f generous giv
ing, when you shop W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY for gifts 
that tell Dad he’s a 'Very Im
portant Person.

When you are putting 
cianberrlM and fresh oranlN 
ttavough the food chcqpper 
make a rtilsh (with sugw

remove any Msds, but le«9g on 
the rind.

Closing Out Gift Department
HARRISON’S, 849 M a i n  

Street, is staging its F I N A L  
CLOSE OUT OF MERCHAN
DISE from Gift Department. 
What an opportunity (up to 
50% SAVINGS) to buy CORN
ING WARE also MILK GLASS 
and BONE CHINA cups and 
saucers. Look ahead to birth
days, anniversaries, weddings 
coming up this summer and 
stock up. Every hostess ap
preciates an automatic elec
tric HOTRAY by "Salton" for 
keeping foods appetlzlngly hot 
without drying out; perfect 
for buffet parties or for hold
ing dinner for a detained hub
by. All sales final. Sorry, no 
gift wrapping.

One of the newer look* In 
upholstered furniture la Qie 
rich, velvety texture of suede 
cloth in bold, bright colors. An 
occasional chair uphoIsUrfed In 
lipstick red, or Bristol blue or 
emerald green suede cloth, with 
self-welting or outlined in white 
fringe is an aooesit note this 
spring.

H A W A IIA N  D A Y S
THURSDAY^ FRIDAY A  SATURDAY

S A L E ! !
Young Boys' Shoes

Brown and white,
Black and white.

Broken Sizes 
Reg. 8,99. NOW 3.99

ROBIN HOOD GAMVAS SHOES
Reg. 4.50. NOW 2  '

BROKEN SIZES- MISSES' AND CHttOREN'S
Reg. 7.99. NOW

SHOE
705 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

691 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—Next To Gas Co.

H A W A IIA N  D A Y S ‘
THURS., FRI., SAT.—JUNE 10-11-12

GIRLS'
SPRING AND 
SUMMER

30% OFF TO 50% OFF

GIRLS’

SURFERS and 
PEDAL PUSHERS

Sizes 3-6x, 7-14

307° opp

GIRLS'

PETTI PANTS
Cotton and Nylon Tricot .

Sizes 4-14

3 0 %  OFF

GIRLS’ DRESS HATS 30% OFF 

GIRLS’ DRESS SUITS -  , 50% o f f

BOYS’ and GIRLS’

SP R IN G  C O A T S 50% ^^pp
BPSXJIAL GROUP—BOTB’

SLACK SETS
Biaaa 8-7

307° opp

R O T S ' W O O L E N

DRESS PANTS
.Beokm Sizoa
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OUT OUR WAY BY J . B. WILLIAMS

BEN CASEY

HOW ABOUT 
TAK/WGA WALK WITH ME 
DOWN TD THE X-RAY LAB 

AFTER LUNCH? ^

MORTY MEEKLE BY, DICK CAVALLl

H O W A B O O r M a Q l  T B B R I R K ? /
AeeVCOARZMD

1 ^  C FM e?

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

DAVY JONES BY LEPP and McWILLIAMS
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IjJAfM. WBLCOMfc I LOVeW,. PLEASE 
TO »B A «ID a. V  COMB I N ," *  
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THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporta Editor

Cameras Causing Problem s 
A1 ^ r i i c k  deap of National League baseball um> 

piree, said today that television’s isolated camera is 
causing problems for the men in blue, but he is satis
fied that their eyesight judgment will hold up against 
electronic competition. <

‘Tliare’a no doubt about It—
It’s rcdng to eraate heat," Bar- 
Uck said, "but we’re taking the 
portion that, regardlesa of 
what picture a guy sees In hia 
U-vlng room, It is not as ac
curate as what we see in the 
flesh.

"Secondly, on plays at flrst 
base, the umpire not only op
erates by sight, but by sound, 
as well. (The pop of the ball 
In the glove.) What camera is 
going to capture that accurate
ly?” Barllck said.

The Isolated camera bs cur
rently being used on ABC’s 
coverage of Saturday games.

Chet Simmons, director of 
sports for NBC, said the NCAA 
was not against the use of 
isolated cameras In Its game 
coverage and "the American 
Football I/eague is delighted 
that the camera will focus more 
attention on Its game.”

Both ABC and CBS claim 
credit for developing the iso
lated camera, the magazine 
said, but it is agreed that credit 
for its general application be
longs to Tony Verna, a CBS 
sports director, who experi
mented with it at the 1963 
Army-Navy football game In 
PbUadelphia.

• • *

O ff th e  Cuff
Unlveralty of MassadAumtts 

has won the Frank Kearney 
Trophy, awarded to the Yankee 
Conference sohool gaining the 
most points bi conference 
championship competition dur
ing the year. The Redmen com
piled 38 Vi points to 37 Vi fW- 
the University of Maine which 
wen the honor a year age. De
cided upon a point basis of six 
for first, five for second place, 
etc., UMasa wen one title—foot- 
boill—and had four second place 
findshes—orees country, basket
ball, tennla and rifle. ComeoU- 
cut roUod up 32.Vi paints for 
fourth place behind Rhode Is
land but was ahead of Vermont 
and Nerw Hampahire . . . Dis- 
trlot One NCAA SmaH 0>llege 
AU-Star baseball teem inohuM 
two members of the Wesleyan 
squad on the first team, third 
basemen Paul Gibson and left- 
fllelder Bttll Tiupp. Unusual play 
Invelving Trapp ooourred during 
the Trlnity-Wealeyan game at 
Middletown when the fielder 
knt Ms ooRtaot lens during play 
and action was stopped. A f̂ter 
an unoucoessful search by play
ers, umpires and coaches for 
several mlnubes, Trapp waa ro- 
placed.

* • •

H ere *n There
Telsoasts of professional foot- 

baA ganwa will start Simday 
Aug. 8 with the American 
League exhibition between Buf
falo and Boston at Boston over 
Channel 30. Three other Sunday

this early stage. "A few base 
hits Is all 'we need,” playing 
manager Gene Johnson reports. 
Moe Morhardt, farmer ma]i>r 
leaguer with the Chicago Cubs, 
haa Mt safely tn all three games 
for the Gas House Gang.

* • •

Short Stuff
Five members of the Elling' 

ton Ridge Country dub share 
the honor of having the lowest 
club handicap — three. The 
quintet consists of Harry Etch, 
^ e r  Ferguson, Jack Garvy, 
Gay Knapp and Stan Markow- 
ski. Holding four handicaps are 
Fred Meutant and Tom Schil
ler. Jimmy Rusher, a scratch 
player. Is a Junior member. 
The club boasts 20 d ass A golf
ers who have handicaps of sev
en or less . . . Keep an eye on 
Rick Roberta as a pitching star 
of the future In the area. The 
husky righthander turned in a 
greal Jdb with the East Cath
olic High Ja'wees this spring 
and at most schools would have 
been a voraJty hurler. The 
Elagles had an abundance of 
tine pitchers In Ray LaGace, 
Prank Kinel and Barry Sheck- 
ley and Roberts had to develop 
with the jayvees. Sheckley, who 
played with the South Windsor 
American Legion last season, 
may wear the colors of Man
chester this summer . . . Obser
vation made during the school- 
b(^ baseball season; Most 
pitchers tried an assortment of 
deliveries and curves but few 
worked on control, the most es
sential part of b^ng a winner 
. . . Paul Waickowaki's scholar- 
s))lp at Harvard is $4,800 while 
Frank Kinel will get $8,800 at 
St. Peter’s in New Jersey. Both 
youths starred in besketbaH at 
Blast Catholic.

* • *

End of the Line
Willie Maya would Uka t» 

manage in the major leagues. 
That’s the word from Mnnte Ir
vin, Willie’s ooe-tlme team
mate with the New York 
Glante . . . How about that 
New York Mets-San FVan- 
oisco game last night on 
video? Casey Stengel con be 
seocmd guessed for weeks af
ter he brought In Hawk Tay
lor to ptooh-hlt for Roy Mc
Millan, a tough clutch httter, 
in the ninth with the basee 
loaded and only one out. ’Tay- 
ks- hit weakly to third and BUI 
Oonvan was on easy force out 
at the plate. But that'a base-, 
boill! . . . Two UOonn base
ball players, shortstop Bob 
Schaefer and piUdves Tom Leuw- 
ton were selected in the free 
agent baseball (heft yesterday. 
Ih e  Baltimore Orioles claimed 
both . . . Washhigton Sena
tors, desperate for relief pitch
ing, have signed Ryne Duren, 
out loose Recently by the Phil
adelphia Ph'Ulles . . . Stan 

August exhibitions will be on | HlllTvskl HI, standout UOonn 
video Involving AFL <4ubs be-golfer from Manchester, has 
fore regular season play starts been selected to compete in the 
In September . . . Skip Oland-1 NCAA GoK Tournament June 
or, former Rockville H i^  pitch- | 21-26 at Nashville, Teim. Hil- 
er, wtM starred with the UConn inskd, a junior at UOonn, 
frooh during the past season, i gain^ a tie for both the Yan- 
goA off to a good Mart In the | loee CSonferenoe and New Xhig- 
fast Hartfard TwiMght League. | land Intercollegiate titles this 
The elongated southpaw -work- j spring. Trihursday he will corn
ed seven scoreless InningB for pete with his father, Stan Jr., 
PUmpbon’s against Royal . . . [ in the annual Father and Son 
Tear ago Morlarty Brothers' Tourr " n t  at Tumble Brook, 
were making shambles of the Yes* Stan Jr., a three-
Hartford Twilight League pen- time hamp at Manchee-
nant race en route to regular ter. second at Tunxls
season lauiale. Today the Gas with . 2, finishing Mrong, 
Housers, due to a lack of punch, three under par for the second 
ore in the “also-ran” class a t ' nine holes.

Demers and Brigockas 
East Catholic Football Assistants

C U F F  DEMERS

Ever-changing i> 
coaching ' jitaff for East 
Catholic football. Greeting 
candidates this fall will be 
a new staff, beaded by Don 
Robert, who moves up to take 
the head mentor job - vacated 
by Norm Gerber, and’ assist
ants Bob Brigockas and Cliff 
Demers, both newtxuner a to 
Biaat.

Athletic Direotor Don Bums 
announced the appoLnAments

^Off the Brink . . .  No Holds Barred^

Atlanta Battleground 
In New Pro Grid War

OCEANPORT, N. J . (A P )— The American Football 
League’s decision to tap Atlanta for a 1966 franchise, 
combined with the late-night ride of Pete-, Rozelle, has 
pushed the two professional leagues off the brink and 
over the precipice into a no-holds*barred expansion
war. ’

While the AFL, In Oceanport, 
to Atlanta Tuesday, NaUonal 
League Cfommissioner Rozelle 
was tn the Southern city, wav
ing the NBXi flag while stating, 
"Atlanta Is a prime prospect for 
NFTi expansion. We could ex
pand with no trouble In 1966. We 
have discussed this."

'Then, suddenly, the emphasis 
shifted to the Cox Broadcasting 
Ck)., which had been awarded 
the AFL's AUanta franchise for 
$7.8 million—the largest price 
ever paid for a pro f(X)tball 
team. The awarding of the fran
chise, however, rests with the 
broadcasting company getting a 
suitable playing field.

That threw the ball to the 
Atlanta Stadium Authority, 
which has a new $2S-miIUon 
stadium for the use of the in
coming Milwaukee Brav,es and 
apparently oqly one pro football 
team.

The authority, which met with 
both the Cox group and Rozelle 
said it would wait unUl July 1 
before making any announce 
ment but that Uie stadium 
would be rented "effecUve for 
the 1966 season, in either foot 
ball league.”

The key word appeared to be 
either—which seemed to pre 
elude both.

Back to the Cox group, which 
issued a statement saying that 
their offer “also contained a 
time limit which would expire 
well in advance of the July 1 
deadline. Therefore, they have 
taken the entire matter up for 
reconsideration. We are study
ing this matter. There has been 
no withdrawal.”

A lateral to Foss, who said the 
matter of the stadium was an 
issue to be resolved between the 
stadium authority and the Cox 
group. But the commissioner 
did admit that the AFL fran
chise had been awarded contin
gent upon the Cox group having 
a suitable stadium.

That, at present, they do not 
have.

Last week Roselle recom
mended that the NFL expand

Brigockas and De-« 
mens ore reoent graduates.

U ke Robert, Brigockas comes 
to KtJit from American Intema- 
rional OoUege in Springfield, 
where he captained last fall’s 
grid squad. Robert also led the 
AIC eleven hia senior year.

Brigockias, -who officially is 
first assistanit, will tesich hi.s- 
tory In addlUon to his footbaU 
duties.

Denvers, who also bakes over 
Gerber’s poalUon in the Physl- 
caA Blducation department and 
06 wrestling coach, is no stran
ger here. The former UConn 
center ond Unebacker earned his 
praotioe - teaching cnedits at 
EiaM this faU.

Demers lettered for three 
years on the Husky squad. A 
restdent of Hartford, he earn
ed five letters In football, base
ball and baskefboE oit Weaver 
High.

Gerber, who leaves to join 
the staW at Onitral Oonnecti- 
(nvt State CoOege, becomes the 
second Blast mentor in as many 
years to advance to college 
ranks. Andy Bay-lock left Blast 
to assume coaching duties with 
the UConn freshman before 
Gerber.

Robert is the fourth coach In 
four years. A graduate of Hol
yoke High, Holyoke, Maes., he 
(Kvmpleted a hitch In the U.S. 
Marines and then entered (Al
lege.

Captain of both football and 
crew, he Set a grid record for 
most minutes played In three 
years and was selected a mem
ber of "Who’s Who In Ameri
can Colleges and Universities.” 
He was also the winner of the 
F. J . Maloney Trophy, as the 
best all-around athlete at AIC.

Robert has also had profes
sional experience, joining the 
Springfield Acorns In 1963.

Blast compiled a 5-4-0 record 
last fall under Gerber, includ
ing a second place In the Hart
ford County Conference.

HOOK DISCOVERER

You can make a handy hook 
disgorger from a dime store 
screw driver. Get the long- 
shanked variety and file a Blot 
In the blade. Works great.

from 14 teams to 14 teams for 
the 1967 season. But Monday 
night, possibly apprehensive 
about the AFL moving Into the 
television-rich Atlanta territory, 
Rozelle hopped a plane to AUtin- 
ta to plant the flag.

The announcement of Atlan
ta’s selection was not unexpect
ed, but there was considerable 
surprise expressed at the AFL’s 
inability to reach a decision on 
a lOth team for 1966.

Foss said he was "not disap
pointed. There were several ap
plicants still involved from oth
er cities to be considered for the 
10th city and we decided to 
move on it systematically and 
orderly.”

F i n a l  T r y o u t s  
For Legion Ball 
Tonight at Nebo

Final tryouts for Manches
ter’s American Legion baseball 
team will be held tonight at 
Mt. Nebo starting at 6 o’clock. 
Coach John Cervinl will cut the 
squad of better than 60 candi 
dates down to the limit of 16.

Sunday night at 6 o’clock, 
Manchester will launch its sea
son with an exhibition game 
against the Niantlc Legion. The 
locals will launch regular Zone 
Six play Wednesday night, June 
10 against Wethersfield at Mt. 
Nebo. All home gomes will be 
staged at Nebo. Sunday games 
start at 2, twilight contests at 6 
p.m.

This year’s turnout of can
didates is the largest in l(x;al 
Legion history.

Following Wednesday night’s 
drill the selected players will 
view several instructional base
ball film a

Cervinl said he hoped ths 
Recreation Division would or
ganize on Intermediate League 
and If so,' the Leg!cm would 
field at least one and possible 
two teams.

26 NHL Players Shuffled, 
Result of Summer Meeting

MONTREAL (AP) — Three^lus 
trades, the minor league draft 
and a pair of waiver transac
tions have shuffled 26 players 
and set the stage for today’s 
NaUonal Hockey League draft 
session, highlight of the league’s 
summer meeUngs.

The New York Rangers and 
Boston Bruins, also-rans in the 
six-team league last season, 
figured in mulU-player deals 
with Montreal and 'Tronto, re
spectively. Tuesday and were 
expected to be active today — 
when players not on their clubs’ 
protected lists were subject to 
the intra-league draft.

The last-place Bruins ac
quired forward Ron Stewart, a 
13-year Toronto veteran, from 
the Maple Leafs in exchange for 
defenseman Pat Stapleton and 
forwards Orland Kurtenbach 
and Andy Hebenton.

•he fifth-place Rangers sent 
center Earl Ingarfleld, a New 
York regular for five season.

' minor looguers — 
forwards Dave McOomb and 
(Sordon Laboaslere, defenseman 
Noel Price — and an undis
closed amount of cosh to the 
Canadiens for goalie Cesare 
Maniogo and forward Gary Pe
ters, Montreal farmhands in 
1964-66.

The Oinadiens also sent 
Bryan Watson, 22, to Qiicogo 
for Don Johns, 27, in 6 swap ot 
second-line defensemen.

New York, seeking to 
strengthen its goalie . comple
ment after Jacques Plante’s 
retirement announcement Mon' 
day night, also picked up veter
an Don Simmons, who had 
played goalie previously for 
Boston and Toronto, in the min- 
or leamie draft.

Finally, the Rangers acquired 
Billy Knibbs, 28-year-old center 
who divided last season between 
Boston and Minneapolis, from 
the Bruins for the $90,000 waiver 
price.;

Jhs, OUlagn.
SPORT SHOP

977 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

S-P-E-C-I-A-US 
FOfc

“HAWAIIAN DAYS”
With the purchase of any baseball gloi'e we 'will 
give yoii FR EE an official BASEBALL!

(Iterald PlM to by Ptoto)

End Season Thursday
Btoady performera with Bolton JUgh’s basrtaM 
team this spring have been Dave Suttexij^ left, 
and Ken Shapazian, both pitchers. Bolton will com- 
Idete ita first jayvee-varsity season tomorrow 
against Webb Junior High.

With the purchase of any fiahing< reel we-uriD 
give you FREE 100 yards of numefiluttentlLINE, 
6. 6 or 8 llh TEST! -  = * ,

Outdoor yier Your Ouoplug Vrip

1 O n t SooMbsH fMno DMA M l B
WUl bo Om lOOtti (JoacMng^o-
toty flor ObartM (lUp) *>>•••.

i ln  ooo atraSob of Ovo \ 
ttUo UP«1Pg WUMo 0<Mt

the PlttobUMpK FInuboo 
five' bKo, oH SohM xunsL

-A*

Narushua, last in the Tla- 
mlngo at Hialeah last March at 
90 to 1. was also last in the 
Kentucky Derby, at 92 to 1.

INTERNATIONAL LJBAOUK <
One-hit pitching by Rick BotU 

paced the Otlers to a  64) win 
over Norman’8 lost night at Vor- 
plonck Field. The win was the 
thrid in eight Starts for the (Nl- 
ers while Normsn’a squared 
their record at AOO, 8-3.

Randy Crawford’s single spoil- 
ed Botti’s bid for a no-hitter 
when he ouUegged an Infield 
roller in the fifth Inning.

Batting otandouts were Tim 
Happeny, Alan Noirice and 
George Brooks, each 'with two 
hits.
Oilers i n  106—6-S-l
Norman’s 006 OOO—0-1-6

Bottt and' HiUnski, Ckawford 
and PiaaoneUc.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pair ot three-run innings en

abled the Manchester Auto 
Parts to nip Green Manor loot, 
night at Buckloy neld, 6-S.

But MHewsM taui« up the srlu 
srith a 12-strikeouA performance.

Three runs in the third 'snd 
Ufth. frames proved enough to 
win while the Manors could tolly 
only twlc# in the fourth and 
come within one of a  Ue srith a 
three-run rally In the sixth.
Auto Ports 008 0*x—6-4-3
Manor 000 208-8-8-8

MMewsU and Kenney, Mo- 
doe; ObughUn and D ib l^

BK-FILOTS WHO COACH

NEW T cm x  (API — The 
Notioaol League Oils woeou 
has, five cooOhea who were 
managers. Th«y ore Yogi Ber
ra, Alvin Doric, Jcriuiny Pesky, 
Mickey Vernon and .Cookie La- 
vagetto. Two former managers 
ore now coochiM in the Ameri
can League, 'niey are SoUy 
Hemua and Oabfagr Hartne t t

for worriers has a 
guarantee for 
worriers.

We’ve put it in writing, which is wher# 
worriers like to see things.

This guarantee says that if the Royal 
M aster* fails for any reason (except 
abuse or repairable puncture) we’ll give 
you a new one, free, so long as there’* 
half the tread left.

Suppose you’ve worn away more than 
half the tread?

Then you begin paying some money, 
based on tread wear and the current sug
gested exchange price (the price any 
time in the future you bring the tire in).

This pro-rata adjustment is better 
than you’ll find among all leading 
makes.

It works out so that even if 
your tread’s about 85̂ <> worn 
away, all you’d pay is 60% towards a 
new Royal Master.

Now what are you worrying about?
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W E L C O M IN G  C O M M IT T E E — Teammates gather at home to congratulate 
UConn’s Doug King on his third inning homer over the left field fence 
against Lafayette College.

e ---------------------------------------------------

Young Pitcher Staging Revolution from the Rigfet in Chicago

Horlen, Peters Duel, Chisox Win
NEW YORK (AP) — ■̂ tWs year and now ia threatenlng^ERA, won 30 fames to IS forAtrlmmed Detroit 3-1 and Wa^-<^home two ruiw.

<5fn«rin«r a rpvnlntion from  ^  surpass Peters as the team’s Horlen last aeason, but the Ington blanked BalUmore 2-0. )*^*iJ* ma C3vb t a g m g  a revolution irom  ^  rifht-hander’e BRA of 1.88 was —
the r igh t, Joe  n orien  nas Horlen collected three slruries. the lowest for the White Sox in
begun phase two in his at
tempt to overthrow lefty 
Gary Peters as strong man 
of the Chicago White Sox 
pitching staff.

Horlen pushed Peters clo-ser 
to the brink Tuesday night, con
tinuing his masterful pitching 
while adding a potent offensive 
weapon in Chicago's 7-2 victory 
over Bo.ston.

The 27-year-old right-hander 
ignited his operation last season 
In taking the team lead in 
earned run average away from 
Peters. He hasn’t let up at all

best hitting hurler.
Horlen collected three singles, 

the second driving in a sixth- 
inning run that snapped a 2-2 
deadlock and put the White Sox 
ahead to stay. The performance 
shot Horten’s batting average to 
.250 compared with .138 for Pe
ters, who often has been used as 
a pinch hitter.

His four-hit pitching, mean- 
w'hlle, brought Horlen his sixth 
triumph, most on the team, 
against three defeats. His 
earned run average of 1.93 is 
Chicago’s best as well as being 
among the best in the American 
League.

Peters, now 4-4 with a 3.81

35 yesuv and eecond only to 
Dean Chance’s 1.60 in the AL. 
Peters’ BIRA last year was 2.50.

Against the Red Sox, Horlen 
allowed two hits In the second 
inning, one of them Lee Thom
as’ 11th homer, and two more In 
the third, then retired the final 
16 batters he faced, He didn’t 
walk anyone and now 1s averag
ing less than one walk per 
game.

In other AL contests, Min
nesota stopped Cleveland’s five- 
game winning streak 8-2, Kan
sas City ertded New York's four- 
game strii^; 3-2, Los Angeles

TWIN8-INDIANS—
Unbeaten Camtlo Pascual won 

hie eighth game after surviving 
Cleveland home runs by Rocky 
Colavito and Max Alvis. The 
Twins socked a pair of their 
own homers, Harmon Klllebrew 
with two on in the first inning 
at)d E>arl Baittey with one 
aboard in the fourth.

* • •
A’s-YANKS—
Jphn O’Donoghue brought his 

record to 3-7 with a three-hitter 
against the Yankees. He held 
New York hitless until the fifth 
inning when Clete Boyer tripled

The AOtletlcs
.............  a basee-
ioaded ingle by Ed C3iaries.

• * *
ANGELS-TIGEB8A-
FYed Newman turned !n an

other outstanding pitching per
formance. holding Detroit to 
four hits and Increasing bis 
record to 7-3. The Angels broke 
a 1-1 deadlock with two sixth- 
inning runs.ae Willie Smith tri
pled In one and scored the other 
on Joe Adcock’s single.

• • •
SENATORS-ORIOLES—
Wa.shington handed Baltimore 

its second straight shutout a.s 
Pete Rlchert and Ron Kline 
combined for a four-hitter.

Lawton Sets Mark 
In Big UConn Win

OMAHA, Neb. (A P )— Connecticut kept alive with a 
victory in the National Collegiate Athletic Association 
Baseball World Series Tuesday. ,

IIUNTINC

w. L. Pci. G.B.
34 20 .630 -

27 20 .574 3'ii
. 28 22 .360 4
3 28 24 .538 5
. 25 26 .490 7’ 4
. 25 26 .490 7Vi
, 26 29 .473 8 ',

23 28 .451 9’ j
. 21 29 .420 11
. 20 33 .377 134

Pittsburgh Back in First Division 
On Woodeshick’s 11th Inning Balk

\ NEW YORK 
! Houston's Hal

__ .^with 22 saves last year and was.*>rates back into the first division‘|>8-2

inning risk this side of A1 
McBean, has become acci- 
prone.

The Astros' .southpaw relief 
specialist, who led NL pitchers

a close second to Pittsburgh's 
McBean for Fireman of the 
Year laurels, handed the streak
ing Pirates a 7-6 victory Tues
day night by comthittlng a two- 
out, ba.ses-loaded balk in the 
11th inning.

It was Pittsburgh's fourth 
straight victory and 16th in the 
last 18 starts, vaulting the Pi-

T IS H IN C

Sophomore Tommy Lawton set^- 
a school record of 39 cortoecutfve 
•coreless inndngs as h« pitched 
Connecticut to a 6-4 win over 
Lafayette. The loos eliminated 
Lafayette in the double elimina
tion tourney.

Lawton pitched just iSve in
nings. Combined with the 18 in
nings oi Cutout ball he pitched 
in a yankee conference playoff 
and in the NCAA district play
offs, the youthful left-hander es
tablished the record.

Another left-hander, Leb Bra- 
vakis, survived a four-run La
fayette uprising in the eighth 
inning to preserve the victory.

Lafayette starter Don Lordan 
was knocked out in the early 
innings. The Huskies scored 
three runs in the second on sin
gles by Lawton and Lee Johnson 
and doubles by Pete Mottla and 
Ed Carroll.

Connecticut got two more runs 
in the third when Doug King 
bomered and Johnson knocked 
in another run with a single.

OMAHA (AP) — Top ranked 
Arizona State and No. 2-ranked 
Ohio State, only perfect-record 
teams left in the 19th College 
World Series, will collide to
night.

Arizona State beKed St. Louis 
13-3 and Ohio State bombed

Washington State 14-1, tying the 
Series record of three home 
runs. Florida State eliminated 
Texas 3-2 in 12 innings and un
heralded Connecticut ousted 
Lafayette 6-4 iii other second 
round games Tuesday.

Coach Bobby Winles of Arizo
na State is ready with southpaw 
Jim Merriok, 11-2, ŵ ho beat 
Ohio State early in the season.

Ohio State ace Steve Arlln 
pitched an opening 2-1 victory 
Monday over Florida Slate, 
however, ao Coach Marty Ka- 
row must go with either Ron 
Kitchon or Dave Slhgerman, 
both right-handers.

In the other third round 
games, Florida State will start 
Chuck Hawkins, 2-0 against St. 
Louis' Gary Fritiinger, 4-1, at 3 
p.m., EST. and Ooimetkicut will 
use Ray Hartman, 0-1, again.st 
Washington State’ Ed Fiskland, 
2-3, at 7. The losers of these two 
will be eliminated.

S T IN G
Hornets and wasps are camp 

haaards, let’s face it. You can 
reduce that hazard with a smell 
bottle of ammonia. A  quick dab 
on a sting neutralizes much of 
the acid, cuts down the pain.

BOAT FENDERS  
You can protect the sides of a 

boat that works hard with old 
auto tires. Slice off quarter sec
tions and nail vertically to sides. 
Place bow, stem  and middle.

EMERGENCY TIP  
Break a rod tip in the field 

and you're through fishing. Not \ 

if you tape the eye of a big I 
-safety pin to the end o f ' your | 
rod. It will work until you can ' 
make permanent repairs. I

HARD M Ol THFJ) DOG 
If your pup is too hard 

I mouthed with game, try lhi.s:
I Take a pocket full of dry dog 
I f>ellets and keep him well fed. 
Full stomachs sometimes seems 
to soften up a dog'.s can-v. j

DRY BOOTS 4  W ADERS  
Your vacuum cleaner has n 

reverse on it that blows air. in
stead of sucking it. Blow air in 
wet boots or wader's and see if 
in an hour they aren't dry. 1 

DOI (iH BALLS 
Add a very .small amount o f ' 

water to Wheaties breakfast 
cereal. Knead until the flakes 
turn into dough. Sprinkle w-ith 
salt and .sugar in small amounts. 
Now try the balls as carp bait.

National Ix-agiie

Los Angeles 
Milwaukee .
Cincinnati . .
San Fmncisr 
Pittsburgh .
St. Louis . . .
Houston . . . .
Philadelphia
Chicago ........  21
New 'York

Titesday’s Results 
Milwaukee 8, Chicago 2, 10 in

nings
San FranclAco 2, New York 1 
Oinoinnatl 5, St. Louis 4

Clubs Express Confidence
rrings

Today’s Games
Milwaukee (Blasingame 6-4) 

at Chicago (Koonce 3-4 i.
San Francisco (Perry 5-41 at 

New York (FTsher 5-41, night 
Los Angeles (Podre.s 3-11 at 

Philadelphia (Short 4-61, night 
Houston (IloUebai-t 1-41 at 

Pittsburgh (Law 3-51, night 
Cincinnati (Jay 4-1) at St.

Louis (Simmons 3-6), night

Thursday’s Games
Milwaukee at (Chicago 
CTincinnati at St. Louis 
Houston at Pittsburfrh. N 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia,

Price Tags Still High 
Despite First Draft

for the flrat time since April 25
In the cellar two weeks ago, 

they sfiare fifth place with St. 
Louis, one game under .500, to
day.

The A.stros, meanwhile, 
dropped their ninth extra-inning 
decision and 12th one-run game 
of the season. Woodeshick has 
been the villain in the last three 
one-run losses.

The 33-year-oid veteran al
lowed only three home runs in 
61 appearances last season.

Woode.>Nhlck checked a Pitts
burgh rally in the ninth Tuesday 
night and pitched out of a jam

. berto Clemente loaded the 
I bases with one out. Andre 

— i Rodgers bounced to the mound 
NEW YORK (A P )— Baseball executives may have but Woodeshick slipped field-j

some persuasion problems ahead of them but they ex- the ban and had to settle,
...................... ......  -  - for a force at the plate. Then,

with Donn Clendcnon at bat.

Cube in an afternoon game.
« • *

DODG ERS-PHILS—
Lou Johnson opened the Dodg

ers' nirvth with a .single, moved 
around on a sacrifice and 
ground out and scored on Wills' 
hit, capping an LA comeback 
again.st Jim Bunning. The Phil
adelphia right-liandcr had a 1-n 
lead unUl the eiglith. when Wal
ly Moon's run-scoring single 
tied it.

• « •
REDS-CARDS—
Cardenas, with one on, and 

Shamsky conneoted off 9t, Louis 
in“ the KXh' before failing in’ the I Boh Gibson, who has lo.st 
11th. four in a row after winning his

Singles bv Mannv Mota and I d e c i . s i o n a .  Tile horn- 
Bill Virdon’ and a walk to Ro- " ’>Ped out a <-2 deficit wid 

Clemente i ' reliever Joe Nuxhall held the
with Cardinals hitlese the rest of the 

wav.

pressed confidence today that virtually all of the 20 
high school and college players picked in the first w^eThick ^ m r t ‘‘rnd'virdrn in the firm inning at

GIANTS METS —
Mays, hitle,ss in 18 previous 

trips to the plate, doubled off

round of the free-agent draft will be signed long be
fore the six-month deadline.

It won't be smooth sailing ell'^------------------------------------------------------
San FTancUco at New York, N " ’“ y ôr Che baseball clubs

who selected 320 youngsters 
' Tuesday and may pick at least 
I that many more today in the 
unprecedented draft.

■iTie baseball owners may 
have to pay out more money 
than they figured In some cases.

, They may yield thousands of 
: dollars here and there because 
there are .some people in base
ball and in Congress who doubt 
the legality of the draft.

Minne.sota's Twins may have 
to up their bid to Eddie Lron, an 
18-year-old ifhortstop from the 
University of Arizona. The 
youngster was quoted in Tucson 
as «»y1ng he would remain in 
school unless he was offered 
more than J20.000.

Clalvin Griffith, president of

American League 
W.

Minnesota .. .  32
Chicago .......... 30
Cleveland . . .  25
Detroit ............ 26
Baltimore . . .  27 
Los Angeles . 28
Boston ...........  23
New York . 23
Wa.“hington 23 
Kansas City . 12

Tuesday’s Results 
Kansa.s City 3. New York 2 
Minnesota 6. Cleveland 2 
Washington 2, Baltimore 0 
Chicago 7. Boston 2 
Los Angeles 3 Detroit 1 

Today’s Games 
Chicago (Howard 3-31 at Bos

ton (Wilson 3-4 1, night

L. Pet. G.B.
16 .667 -
19 .612 2 4
21 .543 6
23 .531 6 'i
24 .529 6 4
28 .500 8
27 .460 10
28 .451 10
30 .434 114
33 267 184

Wa.shington (Daniels 4-5 or the Twins, acknowledged Leon 
McCormick 2-3) at Baltimore i had been contacted but he de-

NYLONAIRE TIRES

l| Buy 1st tirs 
at pries .  

listed below f i  
...G ET TH E ^  
2nd TIR E 

FOR ONLY... TLUS
TAX

SIZE TYPE c a s r a  E l i n a
6.70-15 Tubad-typa BlackwaU tl4.M  1 68.00
6.70-15 Tubed-typ* WhUawall I17.M 1 68.66”
6.70-15 Tubeless Blackvifall W H A llI $8.00 ~
6.70-15 Tubslsss WhitswsN IK 2 2 U I $8.00
7.50-U Tubsisss BlackwaU $8.60“
7.50-14 Tubslsss Whitswiii $l.66~

NO
T R A D E-

IN
N E E D E D

JO w x

A ll Tires Mounted FREE

(Pappas 5-2) night 
Cleveland (Terry 4-3) at Min

nesota (Kaat 5-5), night 
New York (Stottlemyre 6-2) 

at Kan.sas City (Segui 3-51 night 
Deftroit (Aguirre 5-21 at Los 

Angeles (Lopez 7-3), night 
Thursday’s Games 

Chicago at ^ sto n  
Cleveland at Minnesota. N 
Baltimore at Washington, N 
Only games scheduled

dined comment on whether a 
definite offer had beem made to 
the talented sophomore.

Other first-round picks ap
peared set to sign for bonuses 
ranging up to $100,000.

(Hatcher Ken Plesha, who just 
completed hi^ sophomore year 
at Nore Dame, already has 
been signed by the Chicago 
White Sox. The figure was be
lieved to be around $25,000,

Another, highly publicized 
selection, Rick Monday, was 
expected to sign a Kaneas City 
contract juM m  soon as the 0>1- 
lege BasebaJl World Series at 
Omaha, Neb., comes to an end.

Monday, a 19-year-old sopho
more outfielder at Arizona State 
U., was the No. 1 draft choice.

Hank Peters, general manag
er of the A's, said he planned to 
fly to Tempe, Ariz.. next week. 
He Indicated he would offer 
Monday a.bout $100,000 and .smil
ingly added that he anticipated 
no difficulty in signing the left- 
handed hitter.

The New York Mets, who had 
second choice because of their 
last-place finish in the National 
League the clube picked in 
inverse order of their 1964 Wniah 
— chose Les Rohr, a highly re
garded left-har>der from West 
High School in Billings, Mont.

Bing Devine, assistant to the 
president of the Mets, spoke 
with Rohr and his father even 
before the second round of the 
draft was concluded and indi
cated he expected no trouble in 
signing the 8-fbot-5, 19-year-old 
pitcher. An educated guess is 
that Rohr will receive a bonus 
of $50,000.

trotted home with the winning 
run.

The first-place Los Angeles 
Dodgers nipped Philadelphia 2- 
1 on Maury Wills' nin-.sca-mg 
single in the ninth: Cincinnati 
edged St. Louis 5-4 on .succc.s- 
.slve si.xth-inning homers by Leo 
(Hardenas and pinch-hitter Art 
Shamsky. and a two-run double 
by slump-ridden Willie Mays 
carried San Francisco pant the 
New York Mets 2-1 in other NL 
night games.

Milwaukee exploded four 
homers in the KXh inning for an

New York, .scoring Dick Scho
field and Jesus Alou. Bob Shaw 
and reliever Frank Linzy made 
the runs stand up. Linzy pitcti- 
ing out of a bascs-loaded bind in 
the ninth. Mets rookie Ron 
SwolxKia home red off Shaw In 
the fifth.

* • •
BRA\’E.S-CUBS—
Joe Torre's pinch-hit homer 

broke a 2-2 t4e in the 10th Inning 
at Chicago and. before the side 
went out. Felipe Alou. Gene Oli
ver and Hank Aaron liad blasted 
homers, pulling the Braves out 
of reach.

Cubs’ Reserve Stays Ready

Baseball’s T o u g h e s t  Job 
M a s t e r e d  by Amalfitano

M l M4IN 8T., MANOHMTEB
OPEN TO 9 

THURS. AND FRIDAY
CHABOE

WITH

Jack Nfektaus 
Autograph Model,
3  FO R  
♦ 1 3 3

Umit3pw
CMiknMraUMtpliM.

AdditentlbiNt $1,00 «Kh 6^k6'
Big Off 

the tee

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

APPLY NOW !

NEW YORK— (N E A )-J o e .
Amalfitano is 30, a part-time 
inflelder with the Chicago (Hubs 
who realizes he's still in the ma
jor leagues because the (Hubs 
aren't burdened with an execas 
of first-year players.

It’s ironic that Amalfitano 
can l(X)k back 11 years to 1954 
and remember an Infielder 
named Ron Samford w'ho wound 
up in the minors because the 
New York Giants had to keep 
a 19-ycar-old, $25,000 bonus 
baby who played in only nine 
games.

"I guess I could wind up 
going under similar circum
stances," he admitted through 
a weak smile. "If I were with 
some other club I might be gone 
already because of the first- 
year kids."

"I  can do a number of things 
— pinch hit. gx) in defeneively. 
play different positions (second 
base, shortstop and third base i. 
pinch-run or play over an ex
tended peiiod for someone who 
is hurt or not doing well.

"There are two kinds of util- 
itymen. One is strictly for de
fense, and the other I call a 
swingman, a fellow Uke mynelf. 
In four of the last five yeans 
I've played over 100 games.

"But the only way to ''play 
this game is as a regular. Be
ing a utilityman, you come to 
the park every day and you 
don't know what's going to hap
pen.

Top Shape
"Although I keep myself in 

excellent .shape by running with 
the pitchers and working out

at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft

Amalfitano Is just one of all over the infield, I play mv 
many major leaguers whose best when I’m In the lineup for 
daily existence is one of in- . a period of time, playing regu- 
security and worry. Sonia mas- | larly. My timing comes back 
ter it. Most don't. Amalfitano then and I don’t emiiarrass any- 
is one of the luckier one«, one."
which expWns why he has ^hen you’re a fill-in hkc 
been around ao long. j  Amalfitano, personality mean.s

„ ,, Chance ^ friendiy, outgoing
■I d ^ t  say Im  not a wor-1 a very popular figure wnlh 

ler. AjnainUtno explained. I Cubs
orry every time I go out -.There’s nothing unusual 
ler^ makes it even about being a good guy," he

tougher IS that you usually, -when I was filrrt with 
only have one chance to pro-1 ^^ey were all great

to me. I'll help anyone who asks

•  • • start work after graduation
The Mlecffon of a man's first job Is on important decision . . .  and it U net a 
decision that should be postponed until the lost minute. Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft would like to see you, NOW  to tell you about the many voried job 
opportunities available for High School end Trade School groduotee. Yea 
may also qualify for one of the several troining courses which ore periodkoUy 
offered to employees.

Conaider th« advontag«s of a caroor at P4WA 
GOOD WAGES • INTERESTING WORK 

LIBERAL BENEFITS • ADVANCEMENT

Now k iho time to chock '̂ tho Aheroft"
O p «n in g «  in 3  Conn«cti«ut Plants

lAST HARTFORD NORTH HAVEN SOUTHINGTON
400 Main St. 415 Washington Ave. West Qutwi St.

Employment Offices .open for your mnyrndepoe 
Weekday* a « . to 8 pjw.
Oorturdoys — 8 ae*. to 12 noon

•jp CM eqisai opportunity emplaiMr-.

P r a t t  &  W h i t n e y  P i r c r a f t

duce.
"But that’s the role of a util

ity player. It's the toughest job 
in baseball.

“The key 1s your mental at
titude. You can be sitting on 
the bench for days but you’ve 
still got to key yourself up.

“I've always looked at my 
job poettively, though I know 
guys who do out there saying, 
‘If I don’t get a hit or tf I don’t 
field this bell, they might send 
me out.'

"I figure I ’m up here because 
I have something the Cube need 
Everyone in baseball now is a 
specialist.

for It."
The guy asking now is Glenn 

Beckert, the Cubs' regular (wc- 
ond bas«(mBn.

“ Why shouldn’t I help him?" 
Amalfitano says. "I know what 
my job le.”

Romano, Brady  
Named Captains 
At Manchester

Elected to lead the 1966 edi
tion of the Manchester High 
Mseball team are Indtiders 
Dave Brady and Don Romano. 
Brady performed at second base 
tms year for Coach Tom KeHey 
while Romano performed both 
at ahortstop and fn right Held.

Swimming captains for next 
aeason are Jeff Stuek, an all- 
aUte winner in the 100-yard free- 
atyle and Mark Oakman.

jo m  AMAUraXAMO

MATlONAi. LEAGUE__Tor-
^  Akm 6, Aaron 8, QUver

4. WWW: tandnan 2. Cubs;
Johnw 9.

8. Astros; StargeU 12. 

AMEBICAN LBAQUE-Ool-

Ifcomaa U ,
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Award Winners at Manchester Athletic Fete
(Herald Photo by Oflara)

Flanking Duke Hutxihinson, winner of the Gus 
Gaudino Memorial Award as the outstanding sen
ior athlete .and Les Dowd, recipient of the Clarke 
Medal, symbolic of athletic and academic excel
lence, are the trophy winners at the Manchester 
Athletic Banquet last night. Left to right are, Joe 
Savino, leading hitter on the baseball team; Bob 
Bosworth, Frank Damato Memorial Award m  the

most improved basketball performer; Rich Siegal, 
Hugh Greer Memorial Award for soccer, Dowd, 
Hutchinson, John Rothwell, Elks award for rifle; 
Gary Gentilcore, Thom McAn award as the out
standing senior football lineman, Pete Gkidin, Elks 
trophy for cross country and George Davis, 
Charles Wigren Award for track.

stow
DUSTY SOFTBALL

One big inning—the fourth— 
when four runs crossed the 
plate enabled the Independetita 
to top the Sportsman Tavern 
la-<rt. night at Robertson Park. 
8 - 2.

Four oonseoutlve doubles — 
one each by Walt Ward, ta r 
ry Gtbbens, Clyte Klein, and 
Buzz Batohelor marked the 
four-run outbunrt.

Ward pitched effectively, 
ecaitteiing five hits. 
Independents .010 400 0—8-9-2 
Sportaman . .. 000 020 0— 2-8-8

Ward and Batchelor, Fnr- 
i«in and Laomn.

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Well-played game last night 

at Charter Oak found St. 
Mery’s edging the Center Oon- 
gPB, 7-6.

Bud BaskervUle’* two hom- 
ers, one tn each the sixth and 
seventh innings, paced the Oor- 
goa. Skip Hal derm an bomered 
for the wtnnera,
St. Mary’s ...014  001 1—7-9-3 
CVmgoa ...........200 003 1—6-9-6

McCarthy and Parker, Hai- 
dennan and Kilby.

BEO SOFTBAIX 
One run w(aa also the mar- 

gtn of vlcborv tn activity art 
M t Neho wtth Cam idpplng 
PelMn’s. 7-6.

The winners soared all thetr 
runs in the fourth inning, 
when 11 men batted. The 
Germs had a double, triple, 
three ainglea and a walk In 
the big frame.

Bob Coloumbe, Dick Peck 
each had two hits for the Gems 
while Bob Partzeau’s only hit 
was the big one that complet
ed the seven-run scoring.

Homer in the first by Dick 
Krinjak, phis three hits by A1 
Laqge and two each by Gfl 
F7avell and Hank Freiy paced 
the losers. I^lavell also turned 
in a sparkling defensive piay.
Gem ............. 000 700 x—7-14-4
PeUtn’s ........ 400 Oil 0—6 -9-2

Peck and HioUand, MklUn 
and Baidsteubner.

Sam Snead Still After Open, 
Qualifies for 25th Attempt

( A P ) f __^oesn’t scare me. If I can get a'&dhy of the low qualifying figure
Can Sam Snead at 6S still 
win the Open?

Sam thinks he can— and 
there’s not a man swinging 
a club who dares say he 
cannot.

“ All I need la a good sbart.” 
the astounding slammer from 
White Sulphur Springe, W.Va,, 
drawled ainter firing rotmds of 
67-70 tor 187 over the par 71 Bir
mingham, Mich., CKxmtry Club 
Tueoday that quallfled Mm for 
Ma 2tith shot art the Open title.

Snsad, who has won more 
than 100 PGA toumamenta and 
the laM aa lata as thte pest 
spring, scoffs at the suggeertlon 
tliart tile Open has Mm j^ e d .

“ It’s Juat Uke any other tour
nament — there are 18 holee 
and the oama p)aye(rB,“  Sam 
oaM. “1 have qiSt tenMng iq>. It

good start and get my confl 
dence going, I think I can do all 
right.

" I ’m playing as well as I ever 
(hd. It’s just the putting that 
gets me."

The 68th Open la stheduled 
June 17-20 over the Bellerive 
Country Club course in St. 
Louis. Thdrty-one players. In- 
cltkUng defending champion 
Ken Venturi and such stars as 
Jack Nicklaua, Arnold Palmer, 
B(>bby Nichols and Gary Player, 
were exempt from qualifying.

One hundred and 19 pJayers 
had to earn entry Into the tour
nament field in a scramble in
volving 489. One of these was 
Snead, who has won three Mas
ters, three PGAs, the British 
Open but never the U.S. Open 
although he was tour times a 
runner-up.

Snead’s  187 was jw t one shot

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FBIDAY 10:80 A.M. — SATUBDAY 9 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClasaUM or "Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertber should read hit ad the FlBST 
DAY IT AFPEABS and BEPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertlcn. The Herald la tesponalble for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Insertion for any advortlaoment and then only 
to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Errors which do not 
lesson the value o f the adverttsomant will not be oorrected by 
"make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(BookvUIo, Ton FYee)

875-3136

Trafier*—
MobOe Romes*

Trouble Roaehins Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of onr classified advertisamsats? No 
answer at the telephone listed f  Simply oaU the

ED W AR D S
A N S W ER IN G  S ER V IC E 

6494)500 -  875-2519
and leave yonr message. You’U bear from our advertiser In Jig 
time without spending an evening at the telephone.

TRAILER FDR RENT. 180. 
monthly. Also, on* trailer 
space available. Coventry 
Lake. 742-8892, Mr. Frazier.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

FOR RENT—Garage at 80 Lau
rel Street. Call 843-4884.

Business Services
Offered 13

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and else 
trie ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0058.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck is A-1! 
Cellars, attics, traah, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-2928, Tremano Trucking 
Servlc*.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, Stone 
walls, fireplacee, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repeUra. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

LAWNMOWBR Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester (Hycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike. 649 
2098.

during the two days of sectional 
tests. Leaders with 136 were 
Oe€ine Beman of Betheada, Md., 
twice the National Amateur 
champion who led the Idsrt at 
Chevy (Hhese, Md.; Howie John
son ^  Palm Springs, (Hallf., who 
beat out Snead at Birmingham; 
Charles Oiody of PeTrytown, 
Tex., Who paced the 106-man 
field at (HJeveland, and Duff 
Lawrence of Columbus, Ohio, 
leader in Monday's trialB. All 
had 68-68—136.

The list of thnee who failed to 
make the grade was almoet as 
impoatng as of those who did.

Fiailures Included two-time 
winner Dr. Cary Mlddlecoff, 
former Open champions Tommy 
BoH, Lew Worsham and Tony 
Manero and ex-PGA kings Jerry 
Barber, Doug Ford, Vic GhezzI, 
Waiter Burkemo and Jim Tur- 
nesa.

Recall Tony Horton irom Toronto

RSox’ Gary Geiger 
On Disabled List

BOSTON (AP)— T̂he B()6ton Red Sox put hard-luck 
Gary Geiger on the disabled list yesterday and recced  
Toronto first baseman Tony Horton.

Horton ia leading the Inter-^ 
national League in runs batted

Sports Schedule
Wedneaday, Jane 9 

Lawyers irs. Ansaldl, 6 — 
Verplanck.

Sears vt. AAN, 6 — Wad- 
Moriarty vs. Nassiff, 6 — 

Buckley.
So. Meth. vs. Colonial. 6:16 

—Charter Oak.
Nutmeg vs. Charter Oak, 6:16 

—Robertson.
A^N  vs. Moriarty, 6:18 — 

Nebo.

Weather Factor  
Pacing Hyndman 
In English Golf

PORTHOAWL, Wale(B (AP) — 
Bill Hyndman rustled up Me 49- 
yeair-otd bonea today and, given 
a Uttie more lousy Britlrtii 
weather, he can be a golf cham 
pton in theae porta.

The PttUadrtpMa tnsurance 
broker went Into the third round 
of the BrtUsh Amateur Champt- 
onaUlp. Leaillng the American 
contingent of 15 among the re- 
maintiig 64 entiiea, he wiaa nev 
er more competent in Ms game, 
nor confident In Me outiook.

At almost a half century, 
Hyndman would be defying Me- 
(oty to win tUa weeklong mara- 
than. But he hasn’t been con- 
vinoad he can't do It — not after 
Tuesday’s  7 and 6 triumph In 
wfatoh be was one under par tor 
the ahoct dMonce of Mb battle 
add Mtthv the ball straigM 
doKwn the mkVBe. He beat Bkig- 
land’s Mike BIHs.

" I  was tMrd amateur In the 
Masters at Augusta thla year, 
said Hymtanao, "and that was 
after taking 7B putta in the but 
two raunda.

••aat B WMB loa M : and too 
dry and must etvary tiroal play 
In a chamtitonahlp In tha IMttad 
Matas now I loss many pounds. 
Here I play in oomtort.”
’ Hyndnranw diorp Ptny *tkl 
that of Bob Gardner, 44, of Es
sex Falls, N. J., and Dick Chap
man, M, of Palm Beach, Fts., 
Uluotrated that the gray hoards 
U  the Amariowt metaM art 8ac- 
tM i w M ohlte  Inna fOMd M

in with 37. He was scheduled 
to report In time for lest 
night’s game against the CM- 
cago 'White Sox In Boston.

The Red Sox announcement, 
however, didn’t say who would 
play where. The pressing need 
is for an outfielder to replace 
center fielder Geiger.

All I can say Is that we’ll 
have nine men. on the field," a 
spokeeman said. Manag<er Billy 
Herman was unavallabla 

Geiger was ruled out of ac
tion for six to eight weeks af
ter breziking three bonee in his 
left hand trying for a tum
bling catch in Boston’s com- 
edy-of-errore 7-3 loss to CM- 
cago Monday night.

Regular left fielder Carl Yas- 
trzemskl ie sidelined by recur
ring back and leg ailments 
which ha've kept him out of 16 
games to date. He can run and 
bat some now, but Ms throw
ing is questionable.

Lenny Green, the center 
fielder moved to left In the 
emergency, Is playing with a 
stiff neck which has crippled 
his batting swing.

Herman changed Ms think
ing overnight. He had first 
said he probably would call 
back Jim Gosger.

Horton was Mttlng .301 in 
the International L e o ^ e  with 
nine doublea and 15 home runs.

Herman la also thinking of 
placing ailing right - handed 
pitcher Jerry StsfAumaon on 
the dl(Md)led list and may cajl 
up Pete Charton, but there was 
no word on that Tuesday.

FWix MantliUa joined the 
sidelined regulars hi the sec
ond inning lost night while try
ing to got off a double play 
throw. He took a toes ft«m 
third baseman Jones and step
ped on seoosid tor one out but

first, he was Mt by the end
ing MeCnaw and was spilled 
with the ball boundhig Into the 
Red Sox dug)OuL

MantlUa finlehed the inning 
but didn’t  come out to bat in 
the bottom of the second. 
Trainer Jack Ftidden S)aid he 
beUeves the Red Sox utility 
ms(n-tumed ata(r twisted Ms 
right knee and won’t be odvt of 
a/otlion long.

Much of Mantilla’s play has 
been in the outfield this sea
son. With outfielde(rs Oari 
Yastrzwmskl and Gary Geiger 
out—Geiger was placed on the 
disabled list tcBC 30 days after 
breaking Ms wrist Mo(nday 
Mght— Boston Is really hurting 
toi the outfield.

Thomas woa moved to left 
field last night when first baac- 
man Tony Horton was brought 
up from Tartmto.

Horton looked good art the 
plate In Ms eecond try with the 
varsity. He singled to left hts 
first tkne up and, tn the eighth, 
was robbed of a hit o(n a line 
drive to third. He grounded to 
short hie other time at bat.

as he phnobed tor a throw to —148.

New Englanders 
Open Qualifiers

SUMMIT, N.J. (AP)—Three 
New England entries qualified 
for U.S. Open Golf Champion
ship play Tuesday in regional 
qualifying rounds.

Billy Farrell of Greenwich, 
(Jonn., posted the high score for 
the six-state region with a 74-71 
—146.

John Maurycy of Bennington, 
'Vt., qualified 'with a 71-75—146 
and Don Headings Jr. of Long- 
meadow, Mass., posted a 76-72

Lack of Interest Apparent 
For Jayeee Track Contest

Lode «r tabsrest on ttie paitf (Imlitad to Mgh school brook
at younipfiant baa baen risown 
to data in the Srst aimual 
track and IWd mast Barturday 
art Memorial Field under the 
Bponaosahto at the Manchester 
Jayoeea. John Lompeon chair
man for tha oponaora, raporta 
oidy 30 antabaa have bean re- 
oatviad to  dato tor tha 19 ofvasita. 
The arttrooUva aBhedu)a ataata 
ait 10 nm .

ISHBfaon aagni that |380 to 
pstasa, trophies  and marohan- 
dlsa vriB ba prsoontad to ttw 
first thraa plaioa boys In aH 19 
events.

Senior dtvMoo, for boys sge 
15 through 18, offer a doam 
avsnto to track and fteU. Tha 
opootalttsa w «  Da tha aOOi 33Q, 
440 afid saiK-yaid nma, 
190<gtortlaiv

Major League 
s = L e o d e r S i

National League
Batting (100 at bats) — dole 

man, Chicinnati, .362; Johnson, 
Philadelphia., .346.

Runs — Rose, Cincinnati, 41; 
Harper, Otocinnati; Maya, San 
Francisco, and J. Alou, San 
Francisco, 38.

Runs batted in—Banks, OM- 
oago, 46; McOovey, Sen Fran- 
c l i^ , 39.

Hits—J. Alou, San Francisco, 
70; Flood, St. Louis, 68.

Doubles — WllMarnSjChicago, 
19; Knanepool, New Ywk, 16.

Triplee — OaJlison, Phtiadei- 
phia, and Clemente, Pittsburgh, 
6.

Home riBKs—Maya, San Fran- 
cteco, 17; McOovey, San Fran- 
cdisco, and Torre, Mi'hvaukee, 13.

I^tcMng—ElKs, Cincinnati, 9- 
2, .818; Jay, Cincinnati, and Far
rell, Houston, 4-1, .800.

Strikeouts — Koufax, Los An
geles, 119; Gibenn, St. Louie, 89.

H E R A L D  
B D X L E H E R S

For Your 
InformatioB

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box In an en'velope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your latter. 
Your letter will be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It 'Will be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
1963 FORD FALCON Futura 
sprint, convertible, white top, 
bwket seats, deep red color, 
automatic transmissi(m, pri
vate owner. (3all 649-7752.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN converti
ble, must sell, no rea.sonab1e 
offer refused. C3all 643-7016 af
ter 5.

1967 (CHEVROLET Bel Air, 4- 
doexr, V-8, automatic transmis
sion, power steering, new bat
tery. 649-8612 after 6:30.

Lost and Found

1957 CHEVROLET wagon, good 
running condition. 643-2245.

1958 FXDRD, 4-door, automatic 
radio, heater, clean shape, in 
good running condition, $125. 
649-9158.

fU CT TBIRTY-TO BBI

R o i^ B c a i id  ChtaHMVB
ROOFIMO -
gslitaic roofs of aH____ _____
» ( £ ^  gnttsr work, rttotuieys 
olsaasd, rspairod. Aknulnuin 
■tdta«. 90 ysanr axpartonca. 
rrss asttmatss. Osn Bowlay, 
949-890.---------

LAND CLEARINO, tree re
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8006.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
end electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired.' 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

WILL DO most onj^lng. Have 
time, will work. (Jdd jobs our 
specialty. Call 643-2097, RI 8- 
0084.

SHARPENING Sendee— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick sendc*. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-6. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7058.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measiire, 
sdl sizes Venetian blinds. Kejrs 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlosv^ 867 
Main.. 649-522L

Heating and PlumMng 17
REMODEUNO your bathroom 

is our business. W* can taka 
care of all plumbing and heat
ing problema. I wlu pack any 
faucet $3.50. Roland Plumbing 
a  Heating Co., 643-4628,_______

Radio— TV Repair
Services 18 -

CONNIE’S TV sad Radio Sarr* 
lee, avaUaUa an hours. Satis* 
factioo guaranteed. ChU 649* 
1818.

Moving— Trucidng—
Storage 20

MANCBBSTER Deltvaiv. light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers sad 
stove moving mieialty. BtoldMg 
ehslis for t m .  949-07S9.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR snd exterior paint

ing, wanpfQMr removed, fully 
Inured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0512 or 644-0804.

INSIDE and ontsid* painting. 
You name your own prieo, 
649-7808, 87SS40).

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and 
interior, paperhsnglng, wan- 
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. F l̂IIy In
sured. Free estimateo. 649- 
9656, Joeapb P. Lswls.

PAINTINO BY Dick Fositalne  ̂
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmansMp. Can 
evenings, 527-9071.
EXTERIOR and interior paint
ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. F\il- 
ly Insured. Workmansh^ guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. 
If no answer, 643-9043.

Y(0U ARE A-1! Brush is A l! 
Exterior and interior painting 
done A-1 right! Tremano Paint
ing Service, 643-2928.

EXPERIENCEID painter wtn 
take any job, reasonable. 649- 
5903.

American League
Batting (100 at bate)—Jonee, 

Boeton, .876; Horton, Detroit, 
.384.

Runs — Green, Boston, 40; 
Wfigner, Cleveland, and Versal- 
les, Miimeeota, 37.

Runs batted in—Miantilia, Bos
ton, 44; Howard, Washington, 
41.

Hits—Oordenal, Loe Angeles, 
and Howaipd, Washington, 61.

Doubles — VeraoUes, Mdnne- 
(sota, 16; Ward, Chit^ago, and 
Oliva, Minnesota, 14.

Triples—Campaneris, Kansas 
City: W. Smiith, Los Angeles; 
Vensalles, Minnesota; T r e s h. 
New Yorit, and BJaalngame, 
Washington, 6.

Home runs—Colavlito, Cleve
land, 12; Thomas and ConigU- 
BiTo, Boeton; Kallne and Horton, 
Detroit, and Howard, Washing
ton, 11.

Pitching—Paecual, Minnesota, 
8-0, 1.000; Buzhardt and Fisher, 
Chicago, and Grant, Minnesota, 
6-1, .833.

Strikeoute—McDowell, Cleve
land, 09; Pascual, M i^eeota, 
68.

LOST — cat, large, shy, altered, 
male. Mack and grey tiger 
from Chestnut, Chumh, Laurel 
Street area. Answers to 
“ Squeako.”  Reward. OaU 849- 
0913 or 649-9168,

LOST — toy fcxx terrier, white 
with black and honey spote, 
named ’ ’Daley,’ ’ OaU 649-9608.

LOST: Passbook No. 15297
Notice i(B hereby given that 
PaaeboMc No. 15297 issued by 
the First Manchester Office, 
Harbfbrd National Bank ft 
Trust Co. has been lost and 
application has been made to 
sMd bank for payment and 
issuance of new book.

NOTICE is hereby _glven that 
Pass Book No. 93341 issued by 
The Savings Bank of Man- 
ohester been lost and
application has been made to 
s^d bank for payment of the 
amount of deposit.

Annoancenients
ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Or., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

MINNESOTA Woolen Fashion 
Wagon, clothing sample sale. 
Pat Fox, 649-0154.

Personals
STATE LICENSED rest home 
centrally located, reasonable 
rates, friendly atmosphere. 
TeL 878-lOU.

1955 CHEVROLET, 210, 4-door 
sedan, new brakes, new rings 
and bearings, 4 new whitewall 
tires, new e(xhauet system, 
very olean, private owner. Call 
between 7-9 p.m., 228-3639.

1967 PONTIAC Super Ohiet, 4- 
door hardtop, 846, V-8, hydro- 
matic, power rteerl^  and 
brakes, radio, heater, good 
condition, $150. Call anytime, 
649-6414.

1960 LARK Convertible, body 
excellent, motor poor, $200 . 649- 
1774.

TRIUMPH SPORT CARS
Dealer going out of busi
ness. Will sell all cars at 
dealer cost. Huge savings.

COLLINS GARAGE
COLUMBIA, CONN. 

Phone 228-3210
1958 AUSTIN HEALY 100, good 
condition, metallic red, $900. 
Gall 649-4173.

1961 CADILLAC Convertible, 
meticulous condition, full price, 
$1,888, low payments. Please 
call “ Mr. Valle,’ ’ 289-8483.

1960 THUNDBRBIRD, White 
hardtop, best offer over $750. 
OaU 742-7297.

1961 VALIANT V200 2 - door 
Hardtop, automatic transmis
sion, r^ io , heater, whitewalls, 
excellent condition. Reason
able. 649-0386.

1961 CHEVROLET Impale Con
vertible Coupe, wWte with 
black top and red interior, ra
dio, heater, automatic trans- 
mi.s.sion, wMtewaU tires. A real 
sharp car. $1,376. 649-0386.

1963 CADILLAC 2-door Hardtop, 
black, purchased new, excel
lent care, A-1 condition 
throughout. FVnir new tires. 
OaU 643-0505 after 8.

PAINTING — Extericr snd 1 » 
terior, workmanship guaran
teed. For free eeiUtnatea caB 
649-6692.

Building— Contracting 14
NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, sdciltlons, garages, 
concrete work. CaU 649-3144.

DION eXJNSTRUenON OO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alteratioiui or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4362, 643-0896.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofliig 
siding, painting. Oupentry. Al- 
tersoons ana additions. CeU- 
ings. Woriemsnship guaran
teed. 2M Autumn 8 t  648-4860.

Floor Finishing 24

QUALmr Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnished, cabinets, bullt-lns, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
fl<x>rs, hatchways, remodeliig 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No job too small. D ft 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe* 
rlence. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
porches,- rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re- 

. modeled, concrete work. No 
job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

GENERAL light carpentry, rea- 
eonaMe nates, workmanehlp 
guaranteed. For free ertimates 
call 649-6802.

Rooflng— Siding 16
BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, sl- 
teratlanB, additions snd re
modeling of sU types. ExcM- 
lent workmanship. 649-6496.

Keaney T rophy  
Goes to Redman

RIDE WANTED to Security In
surance Co., Asylum Ave., 
Hartford, daily, m>m Wood- 
bridge St. area. 643-7976.

WANTED — man to accompany 
gentleman to' northern Maine 
for two weeks starting July 8 
on fishing trip. CaU 649-6233 af
ternoons.

1964 FDRD Hardtop, standartl 
shift, good condition, $1(X). OaU 
643-7338.

LIGHTNING RODS, roofing, 
siding, gutters, aluminum win
dows, dooris, aluminum cano- 
plea, roU-up awnings. Work 
guaranteed. Beacon Lightning 
Proteetkm, Steve Pearl, 643- 
5315.

FLOOR SANDING and rafin* 
lahlng (neriaUzing in older 
floors), w sxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Psperhnnglng. 
No Job too smsIL John vsr- 
faills, 649-6750.

Business Opportunity 28
GROCERY STORE —  Grossing 

approximately $125,(KX> yearly. 
Beer Ucenae acquired recently 
should I n c r e a s e  potehtlaL 
Priced for quick sole. Present 
owners have other interest, 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129, 643- 
8779.

MODERN 2-bay service station 
for lease In Mancherter-Sou 
Windsor area. Excellent oppor- 
portunlty for high volume 
potential with excellent neigh
borhood traffic. For further in
formation call 668-1720; Eve
nings Glastonbury 633-2718.

NOTICE
The Registrars o f Voters of 

the Town o f Manchester, Conn., 
will be In session in the Regis
trars Office at the Municipal 
BuUdlng, Friday. June 11, 1965, 
from 5 p.m. imtil 8 p.m., for the 
purpose of making an enroll
ment of electors who are en
titled to vote at the Caucuses 
of the Town of Manchester.

Signed,
Edward F. Moriarty 
Frederick E. Peck 
Registrars of Voters 
Manchester, Connecticut

NOTICE

N O T I C E

WARNING OF SPEXJIAL 
ELECTION FOR 

CONSTITUTIONAL 
CONVENTION MEMBE3RS 
Notice is hereby given to the 

eleotora of the Town of Coven
try, that a Special Election 
will be held in the sevemi poll
ing places in which they are 
entitled to vote on June 15, 
1965, during which the poll* 
will be open from 6:00 o’clock 
A.M. until 7:00 o’clodc P.M. of 
said day and no longer, at 
which election said electors will

nusnbers otily), dlaoua 
12-potstd short put, 

txrosd Jump, high jump and 
h op -sk^a^ -jum p. Seniors can
not be over 18 yeans of age 
on Aug. 14, 1965. i

Junior divlelon will be limit
ed to boya to the II  bo 14-year- 
old bracket Junior events will 
bs Ilia 60 and 100 yard dash- 
as, 820 and 440 yard nsoa, 
bsxMWl Jumpt high Jump and 
bsasbadl throw.

Tbsre Is no entry fee. 
Po(*t-«ntrias win be acoept- 

*d the day c f  the meet

KINaSTON, R.I. (AP)—Mas
sachusetts has captured the 
Frank Keaney trophy as the 
Yankee Conference member 
which gained the most points in 
conference competition during 
the 1064-65 season.

Masisachusetta, announced aa 
the winner Itiesday, won the 
football crown and finished sec
ond in basketball, cross coun
try, tennis and rifle. UMass was 
third In track and baseball, 
fourth in Indoor track and fifth 
in golf.

Wnlen basso—WUIe, Los . An- 
fslM , 86; Flood, 8t. Louia. 88.

Sboian baosa — OMnssijJ, leu 
Aeerisa, 80t OwnfiMrifi, Weu  ̂
mu CMgr, I*.

BASEBALL HEROES
nrCHlNO — John Olloiio- 

fhna  ̂ Kanoas atgr, pltehad a 
tiiree-hltter aa the Athletic* 
halted the New Tock Yaaitees’ 
fonr-gsme wfaintng streak with 
a  8^8 vlotory.

BA<rriNG—WilUe Mays, San 
Fnuiolsco, broke oat of a saro- 
fM^is hatttBg. ofaanp srtth ft 
t w o ^  doabb - 
m m M  •  IhL

that gare the

Aatomofoiles For Sale 4
NEED CART Tour crodik tam
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposasa- 
slcn? Don’t despairl See Hon- 
sst Douglas Inquire about low- 
ssrt (hrra, smallest payments 
anywhere. No small toon or fl- 
nano* oompsny plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 ICsln.

1968 TRIUMPH TR-4, $1,750. Ex
cellent condition. 649-6178.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the Office at the General 
Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut, until 
June 23, 1965 at 11:80 am . for 
Well House-Fern Street 

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Controller’s Office, 66 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conhectl- 
out

Tjowa of Manohestar, 
Oonneotlout

RhtoardMftrttb

Notice is hereby gflven that the Annual Meeting of the 
Eighth Utilities District of Manchester, Conn., will be held
Wednesday, June 16th, 1965 at 7:30 P.M., D.S.T., In the Assem- Qongp-essional District o f whom 
bly Hall at the Bentley School, Hollister St, for the follov(ring . -
purposes, to wit:—

1st To choose a moderator.
2nd. To hear the reading of the warning.
3rd. To hear the report of the President 
4th. To hear the report of the Treasurer.
5th. To hear the report of the Tax Collector.
6th. To hear the report of the Chief Engineer of the 

Manchester Fire Department.
7th. A. The election of the President

B. The election of two Directors.
C. The election of the Clerk.
D. ITie election <g the T u  Collector.
E. The election of the Treasurer.

StiL To see If the voters will vote to appro'v* the pro
posed budget for the 1965-1966 fiscal period.

9th. To see if the voters will vorte to lay a tax and make 
the rate therefor.

10th. To see If the voters will vote to authorize its offleers 
to borrow $50,000.00 in self-liquidating notes to pay 
for the Installation of sanitary sewers in the Cham
bers, Broad, Irving, Lockwood Street area.

11th. To designate the official depository for the funds 
of the District.

12th. To see If the voters will vote to authorise Its officers 
to borrow sufficient money to meet the necessary 
obUgations of the District, and give tha District’s  
note, notes of other obligations or obUgations thars- 
for when in their opinion it la for the Interest of tlM 
District to do so.

18th. To transact any other business proper to come bsfort 
the meeting.

THE EIGHTH UTILITIES DISTfUOT 
'VlQtar B.

no elector shall vote for more 
than seven.

The polls will be open for 
voting during said hours at th* 
follov(ring polling placee: 

DISTRICT FIRST 
Registrar’s Room—Down
stairs Town Office Build

ing — Route 31 
DISTRICT SECOND 

North Coventry Flrehoue* 
Route 31

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 7th day of June, AJD. 
1965.

Attest:
Bhnore Turttington, 

-Town O erk

WANTED
FOR SUKRVISOR

A bo Staff N tm ai 
CaU 649-7426 

For AppUcatioB 
and bterviftw

B M M h N m iiW
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJA. to 6 PJML *

Help Wantcd^Mak 86 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Hooiehold Goods 61

COPY Q.OSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAX H ull FBID A X 1 9 i»  A J L —SATUBDAV t  AAL

XOUB COOPERATION W ILL H I A I  A A O  ^ 1 1  
B E  APPRECIATED  l / I M k  0 * l a * A #  I  I

ContiniMd From Pracoding Pogo
Business Opportunity 28

POR SALE — Center Tailor 
Shop, '32 Oak St. Inquire in per- 
aon.

A BUSINE5SS Special — pros
perous grocery store on Route 
SO, Vernon, In thickly popu
lated section—with good foot 
traffic and fine potential. For 
further d e t a i l s  call Doris 
Smith, Jarv is Realty Oo., 
Realtors. Rt. 83, Vernon, 649- 
1200, 875-0625, Eves. 649-2519.

Money to Loan 29
A F R E S B  STA RT vTlU lump 

your debts into one eeny pay
ment. I f  3TOU have equity in 
property, caU B'rank Burke to 
ffiscuss ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., iCartford, 246- 
S897.

BSCOND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available lor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J .  D. Realty. 64S-S129.

Schools and Classes 33
LEARN MORE —
TO EARN MORE 

AT
M.T.I. BUSINESS 

SCHOOLS
Next Class — June 14 

I.B.M. KEYPUNCH
M.T.I. is the only Keypunch 
School In Hartford AUTHOR
IZED to train by the same 
method used by the I.B Jd . 
CbRP.

PBX-SWITCHBOARD
Learn on live boards Nation's 
largest P B X  School.

TWX-TELETYPE 
BUSINESS TYPING
Learn Now — Pay Later 

Free nationwide plEu;ement. 
CALL —  W R ITE  — ■VISIT

525-9317
Schools Ftom  Coast to Coast 

750 Main St.. Suite, 804, 
Hsutford

Next Door To Travelers Ins.

Help Wanted—PemaJe 35
STENOGRAPHER — Transcrlp- 

tionlst, willing to learn switch
board, Manchester office, 37'/̂  
HOXHifl. W riU P.O. Box 965, 
Manchester.

t f N  or RN, fun nr part-time, 
U -7. 876-2077.

RECEPTIONIST for part of 
August wanted. Call 643-8436.

: SEWING 
MACHINE . 

OPERATORS
Experienced operators and 
trainees needed. Excellent 
opportunity for qualified 
trainees to learn sew'ng. 
Apply . .  .

MANCHESTER MODES
PIN E ST. MANCHESTER

SECRETARY — Receptionist, 
excellent opportunity for a ca
reer in a Whorthwhile and in
teresting position in the office 
of a local doctor. Applicant 
mu.'rt be neat, a  good typist and 
able to meet the public. Pleas
ant surroundings, liberal bene
f i t ,  salary commensurate with 
experience. References both 
personal and business re
quired. Write Box J ,  Herald.

ATTRACTIVE summer office 
posiUbn open from July 1-Sept. 
1, typing, shorthand necessary, 
3614 hours per week, air-con
ditioned office, very friendly at
mosphere. Applicant will assist 
bi x-arious duties while office 
girls are vacationing. Write 
Box “G" Herald, staUng quali
fications and salary desired.

K E Y  PUNCH Operator, exper
ienced, part-time, weekends. 
Apply Data Processing Dept., 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
An equal opportunity employer.

LEGAL
SECRETARY

Reliable, mature woman 
with typing and 'shorthand 
akills above average, down
town Hartford. 246-5478.

iniLEPHONE salesladies, per- 
xnanent, 5 p.m.-9 p.m. dsily, to 
w ort in our central Manciiee- 
ter office. Salary and commia- 
•ion. We train. Pleasant wort- 
ing conditlone. Apply 869 Main 
Street, Office 7, mornings or 
Above houra.

WANTED — clert-typlst, credit 
•xpertenoe desired but not ne 
•easaty. Apply in peraoo Cre< 
m t Rating imnaui at Manobao- 
'  r, m  Main M n at, Room U ,

Help Wanted—Female 35
WOMAN for part-time house
work, 4 p.m.-10 p.m. Call 643- 
9818 until 2 p.m.

WANTED — dental hygienist for 
office In Rockville. Write Box 
M, Herald, stating full qualih- 
caUons.

WANTED — Male help, progres
sive manufacturer of valves 
has openings in Its assembly 
department, days. Apply in 
person, Contromatlcs, Oorp., 
200 W. Main St., Rockville, 
Conn.

WE WOULD LIKE 
TO INTERVIEW

A man between the ages 
25-40 who wants to consid
er a worthwhile business 
opportunity with a well 
known company. This man 
should have a reasonably 
good education and prefer
ably sales experience. We 
are prepared to invest a 
considerable a m o u n t  of 
money in training the right 
man. I f  in terest^  in a ca
reer opportunity write griv- 
ing date of birth, marital 
status, type of previous 
emploj%»ent, education and 
approximate Income re
quired. Also list address 
and phone number where 
you may be reached. Reply 
Box H, Herald.

GIRLS!
• INTERESTING WORK 

• GOOD SALARIES
• PLEASANT WORKING

CONDITIONS

AT P&WA
Immediate Openings For:

STENOGRAPHERS 
And
CLERK TYPISTS

These positions require a 
high school diploma plus 
good stenographic and t3q>- 
ing skills. Additional edu
cation or training will be 
well-rewarded.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

We will consider high 
school graduates with for
mal key punch training 
and the necessary aptitude 
and interest. Preference 
will be given to applicants 
■with experience.

ENGINEERING 
AIDES

These challenging positions 
require a high sdiool diplo
ma with honor grades in 
Plane Geometry and Al
gebra One and Two. Pref
erence will be g:iv€n to 
those who have taken addi
tional courses in Mathe
matics.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

Women who graduate in 
June should investlg^ate the 
many varied job opportuni
ties at “The Aircraft.” Ap
ply now and start work af
ter graduation a t a date of 
your choice.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO CHECK ‘ 

“THE AIRCRAFT”

Visit The Bmplosonent Office 
At 400 Main Street 

E ast Hartford 8, CoTuftcticut

—  OPEN TH IS W EEK  —  
Monday Through Friday 

8 A M. — 8 P.M. 
Saturday—8 A.M. To 12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED A IRCRAFT CORP.

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Elqual Opportunity 
Elmployer

EXPERIENCED
Legal

Stenographer

WRITE

BOX D, HERALD

WANTED — mature woman to 
take charge of one-pri office: 
some typing, simple bookkeep
ing. 40 - hour week, Monday- 
FViday. References. Box 8, 
Herald.

Help 'Wanted—Male 36
PLUMBING and heating me

chanics, steady work, good 
wages. Call evenings 7-8, 742- 
6290.

MACHINIST — Bridgeport op
erators, turret lathe operator 
and stock man. Job shop ex 
perlence preferred. 65 hour 
week, Paragon Tool Oo., Inc. 
269 Adams St., Manchester.

PAINTER Wanted, experienced. 
Call evenings 827-9671.

CANVASSERS
No experience needed, easy, 
interesting w o r k ,  earn 
good money. CaU 643-6662.

EXPERIEN C ED  plumber and 
plumber’s helper wanted, new 
work, top wages, paid vacation, 
year 'round work. Call after 6, 
643-4528.

ROCKVILLE, Friendly Ice 
Cream shop has openhigs for 
ambitious men. Exi^rlence not 
required. Elaxn tlS-80.. working 
two to four evenings, 10-20 
hours per week. More or leas 
hours if desired, exceUent 
working conditions with many 
benefits. Call 875-9910 between 
0-7 for appointment for inter
view.

ELECTRICIAN, licensed jour
neyman experienced in reaiden- 
tial, commercial and Indus- 
tris i, eteadr woilc. RookvttU 
a n a . OaU ns-OMBk

CHECK 

The Jobs 

At

P&.WA

P ratt A Whitney Aircraft 
has a variety of excellent 
jobs available for both ex
perienced a n d  inexperi
enced men. You will find 
ample opportunity to pro
c e s s  and build a satisfy
ing career while enjoying 
good wages and valuable 
employe benefits. Among 
our current requirements 
are openings for . . .

MACHINE
OPERATORS

TOOL & DIE 
, M A K ER S'

INSPECTORS
«

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

AIRCRAFT
ENGINE

MECHANICS

Training Opportunities 
. . . For High School and 

Trade School Graduates

Visit Our Employment Office 
400 Main Street 

EJast Hartford, Connecticut

Open For Your Convenience 
Monday Through Friday 

8 A.M. To 8 P.M. 
Saturdays—8 A.M. To 12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OP
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP. 
E ast Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Elqual Opportunity 
Elmployer

MACHINISTS — all around, full
time only, 234 Hartford Road, 
Manchester.

GARAGE MAN
A well known Connecticut 
firm has an opening for an 
industrious, reliable man tp 
do part-time garage work. 
This includes lubricating, 
washing and gassing of 
oars and trucks.

The hours are 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 
or 6 p.m.-10 p.m., perma
nent work, r e ^ la r  raises, 
excellent working condi
tions plus many other ben- 
eflU.

I f  Interested, apply In writ
ing to Box N, Herald, stat
ing qualifications.

An Equal Opportunity 
Bmployar

CLERK OP constfuction, Tol
land High Scho<ri, write giving 
all pertinent information on ex
perience in construction' trade, 
names of previous employers 
u d  references. Bend all cor
respondence to Bert Palumbo, 
Caioirmsn, High Sobool W«)g. 
Ornim., I t r o  1. ToUand Ava„ 
Rookvflto, CotM,

O meoftme
t2EA60MS ME fOMD 
TME QUESnOM WA« 
BECAUSE SME WAS 
SUCM A LITTLE 
HOMEBOPV-

OBOY'JUST TMf 
MlNDOfOALrVE 
BEEM LOOMMA^ 
WHATAWIEE ^
SMro make: . ^

FO R BALE — Fadden s ir  ooo- 
dKtonar, Ugh oooUng capacity, 
taaaonaUe. Oadl 848-9267 after 
8.

6 UT MOW ‘WEVRE 
HITCHED, AMD 
GUESS HOWOFTEM 
THE LITTLE HOME
BODY’S HOME-

fsES.'rVEaOTA  ̂
V CLUB meetimg: 

NOURVlMNES'S 
iMTHEFinEZES, 

DEAR'

4-9

SHORTEN

Help Wanted—Male 36

mq

, m ) _________ __
r*. lea. U. $. N*.

_____ (d IH I hy Uartad ^tara Us.

STOCK MAN and receiver, high 
school graduate, company ben
efits, paid vacations, store dis
count on purchases, group in
surance and retirement, five 
days.-W. T. Grant Oo., Man
chester Parkade.

WANTED — Man to learn car
pet laying trade. Apply Wat
kins Bros., Inc., 936 Main St., 
Mr. Turgeon.

MALE help wanted for general 
shop work; also, one man for 
Packing Room. Apply 9:30-4, 
New England Metals, 44 Stock 
Place.

MAINTENANCE 
. MECHANIC

Large local ooncern has 
opening for man experi
enced in machine repair 
a n d  maintenance, night 
work. Permanent position, 
excellent wages and em
ploye benefits. Write P.O. 
Box 1821, Hartford, stating 
experience and qualifica
tions.

PART-TIM E help wanted, m€Ui 
wanted to work in our used car 
department doing odd jobs, 
starting oars, washing, clean- 

.Ing and picking up registra
tions. etc., 8:30 in the morn
ing to 1 :30, Saturdays includ
ed. Apply in person, Manches
ter Motor Sales, 512 W. Cen
ter St., Ray Dwyer, Used 
Cars Manager. No phone calls.

I f  you are presently employed 
and wish to earn additional in
come — look no further — we 
have an excellent opportunity 
for those willing to spend 3 to 
5 hours an evening or week
ends. No experience neces
sary. Applicant should have 
neat appearance and be ready 
to start at once. For further 
information call 528-6686 or 644- 
8393.

MAINTENANCE man, 4 hours 
each morning, 7-11 a.m., pre
fer older man. apply Manager, 
Buiger Chef, 235 Main St.

TRUCK MECHANIC FOR 
PRIVATE FLEET

Permanent position open 
for hea'vy duty truck me
chanic. First class me
chanic is required with the 
ability to overhaul and re
pair trucks, Diesel experi
ence helpful and should be 
fam iliar with automotive- 
instruments, w i l l i n g  to 
work second shift. Com
pany offers excellent wages 
and working conditions, 
free benefit program in
cluding H & A insurance, 
life insurance and pension 
plan.

WRITE BOX 0 , HERALD

TOWN of MANCHESTER 
JOB OPPORTUNITY 

FIREFIGHTER
48 Hour Week

Starting Salary — 35,408.00 
Per Annum

Maximum Salary — $6,408.00 
Per Annum

Employe benefits include 
paid vacation, sick leave, 
pension plan, a complete 
insurance plan and em
ployes credit union. Appll- 
llcants must be not less 
than 22 nor more than 33 
years of age, a citizen of 
the United States and in 
good physical condition. 
Applicant must be a resi
dent of the Town of Man- 

. Chester. Application blanks 
and a complete list of quad- 
ifications are available at 
the Personnel Office, Mu
nicipal Building, 41 Center 
street, or the Central Fire 
Station, the State Person
nel Department, State Of
fice Building. Hartford, or 
the Manchester Office of 
the Connecticut State Blm- 
plpyment Service.
Applications must be re
turned to the General Man
ager's Office, Municipal 

-Building, 41 Center Street, 
M a n c h e s t e r ,  Connecti
cut, or to the State Person
nel Department, State Of
fice B u i l d i n g ,  Hartford, 
Connecticut, not later than 
June 21, 1965.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

CAREER opportunity in oales 
leading to sales management. 
Experience not required. Com
pany wiU train. Some college 
helpful. Only ambiUoue men 
need Inquire. Guarantee of 
$126. to atari. For Interview 
caU 644-0202 or 644-8898.

Help Wanted—
Male or F«maU 87

REAL B6TA TE  mUm  peraon far 
artaWahed oCBca. Writ# quaU- 
flcattom B ok Harald.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED — Housework Satur
days only, Manchester area, 
8:30 - 4:30. Gall 742-6332 after 
7 p.m.

RELIA BLE woman desires 
baby sitting in my home for 
working parents days or eve
nings. 643-9947.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, exper
ienced. Petite Beauty ^ lo n , 34 
Church St. Call 643-0322 or 649- 
9800.

RELIA BLE college girl would 
like full-time position in gen
eral office or casher work from 
July 5-September 10. 649-5833.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
WANTED — Good home for 

three cute kittens. Call 649- 
6480 after 5 p.m.

SILVER TOY POODLES, AKC 
registered, 6 weeks old. 643- 
1703.

F R E E  — Kl'lTEN S looking fot 
home. Call 649-0102.

DACHSHUNDS, one year old, 
black, female. 643-9482.

Articles For Sale 45
INK DRUMS, 50-gallon, suitable 
for burning trash, $2.50. Call 
643-2711.

PICNIC TABLES, all sizes and 
styles, from 6 foot $12.50, de
livered. W. Zinker, Pinney 
Street, Ellington, 875-0397 a f
ter 4.

B E  GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensi've parpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
sHampwoer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JE W E L R Y  ra-

f airing. Prompt service. Up to 
20 on your old watch la 

trade. Closed Mondays. F . E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building..

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

TOMATO PLANTS — Manapal, 
40c dozen. '117 School Street.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING In sterUsed !«- 
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality—low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 196 
South Street, RoekrlUe. 875- 
2174. Open 9-A

UNCLAIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included

8 Modem Rooms of Fum lturs 
Appliances, Lot No. 20P 
10 Pc. Bedroom Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spare Bedroom Set 

$3 A W EEK
$344

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

3580 MAIN STR E ET, 522-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly FUller Brush Bldg.

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
C A IX  —  A SK FO R DAVID

HONEY Maple hutch cupboard, 
$46. Call 844-1098._____________

MAPLE top UWe, Iroo pedsital 
base, 36x46. 649-8761.

FORMICA top kitchen table 
with HMMple lege, 88x48. 649- 
8751.

8.4 cu. ft. Kel'vinator refrigera
tor wHh butter chest and de
froster. Excellent condltkm. 
649-8751.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used fumitiure, china, glass, sil- 
vsr, pleUire frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Fu n l- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED — Leaded or glass 
partitioned electric lamps, 35 
yecun or older; also kerosene 
lamps. 523-5871.

WANTED TO BUY — used fold
down type camping trailer, not 
over $400. 876-9739.

Rooms ^thou t Board 59
ROOMS FO R RENT, one block 
from Main Street, froe park
ing, kitchen pri'vlleges, gentle
men only. 843-6137.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot
tage Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and i>ermanent 
guest rates.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62
LARGE AIRY unfurnished room 
in residential area by em j^yed 
middle-age Manchester man. 
No other roomers. References. 
Box P, Herald.

Apartments—F lat^ - 
Tenements 63

FOUR ROOM second floor 
apartment,' newly redecorated, 
middle-agM or retired couple. 
No children or pete. Inquire 11 
Church Street.

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rentals — apartments 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J .  D. Realty, M M lfS.

TH REE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 347 N, 
Main, 649-5239, 9-5.

TH REE ROOM apartment, 
470 Main Street, $90. 64041239, 
9-5.

TH REE roonu, third floor, heat
ed. CaU between 7-8 p.m., 848- 
0082.

WE HAVE cuotaman waiting 
tor tbs rental of your a p a ^  
ment or home. J .  O. luialty, 
848-6129.

ApfurtnMit Buildiafi 
Tenmnate w

ROOiMS, second floor, hsat, 
bot, waitor, rofrtgoiate^ g»- 
tagii, $136. monthly. 848-SHT.

Town House Apartments
COLONIAL OAKS

4Yi room a p a r t m e n t .  
Heat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, and 
full private cellar. |140.

648-4491 649-4486
649-6644

NEWLY decorated flat, 5 rooms 
on third floor, in csniral loca
tion, $86. a  imonlh. 648-8116.

96 W. MlddU Tpks. — quiet and 
attractive 4% room duplexes, 
heat, hot water, electric Move 
and refrigerator, garage, avaU- 
able July 1st, $120. and $126. a  
month. CaU 649-2885 befors 6 
p.m.

568-576 Hilliard Street
Damato built 3 room, one 
f l o o r  apartments. G.E. 
range, refrigerator, dispos
al, heat, hot water and 
parking. All for only $126. 
per month. Open evenings 
7-8 p.m. Shown anytime by 
calUng Warren E. How
land. Realtor, 643-1108. 380 
Main Street.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 84 
Birch St., call 648-6300, alter 6 
p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, cen
trally located, modern, dean, 
heated, $120. monthly. 848-0468.

MANCHESTER Garden Apart
ments — 414 rooms, 2 bed
rooms, heat, ho* water, stove, 
refrigerator and parking. $130. 
Available July 1st. 643-0000. 648- 
0090. Office 15 Forest Street.

MANCHB38TER Garden Apart
ments — 3'4 room apartment, 
a'vailable July 1st, heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, $110. 
per month. 643-0000, 648-0090. 
Office 15 Fbreot St.

SCREENED LOAM — for the 
beat in la'wns and gardens from 
our screening plant. Andover- 
Columbia. DeUvered. George 
H. GriffIng, Inc., 742-7888.

SINGER AUTOMA’n C  Zig-zag. 
like hew in cabinet, button 
holes, monograms, fancy de
signs. Originally over $300., 
balance due $66, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal
er, Hartford 623-09$l.

SIX  GRAVE LOTS, Buckland 
Cemetery, reasonable. 622-9592.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at

ippll
Main St. Call 643-2171.

CENT SET 1900 to date, $475., 
other coins. Box R, Herald.

LOAM — top grade loam for 
sale at low, low price. $1. a 
yard If yo'- load and haul, $1.50 
a yard if we load and you haul, 
$1.50 a yard, plus $5. an hour 
for truck, if we load and haul. 
We deUver on Saturdays only. 
Call 643-2438, ask for Bernie. 
On Saturday caU either 643- 
2438 or 643-0151, ask for Bernie 
or Andy.

SEWING MACHINE — Singer 
automatic zig-zag, cabinet 
model, excellent condition, but
ton holeo, embroiders, hems, 
etc. Repossessed, was $309.50, 
unpaid balance $69.50, take 
over payments of $8. monthly. 
City Sewing Cemer, Hartford, 
522-0476.

WESTINGHOUSE colored T-V, 
one year old, $350., excellent 
condition, must sell. Call 643- 
7694 after 5 p.m.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also Homelite chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and sharoening service on all 
makes. L  & M Equipment 
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- 
7609. Manchester Exchange — 
Enterpris' 1945.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and uphol.stery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

DARK RICH stone-free loam, 
fill, gravel, sand, stone, ma
nure, white sand for sand box
es and cool pools. Delivery. 643- 
9504.

FOR SALE — Ruger Carbine .44 
Magnum caliber with scope, 
6ne year old. Original price, 
$108., scope $49., ammo $8. Will 
sell for $110. 649-3718.

THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

MODEL 1100 Remington trap 
gun, like new. Cost $216., sell 

$160. WIU trade. 643-2398.

BREEZEW AY enclosure; nine 
combination wooden doors and 
screens; Craftsman power ta
ble saw. 649-8740.

300 CEDAR clothesline poles, 
many sizes, installed or re
set; also, good International 
dump truck. 649-1353.

CUSTOMER DOESN’T  
N EED IT ! CHANCE OP 

LIFETIM E  TO GO 
HOUSEKEEPING 

—WANTED—
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$16.79

3 COM PLETE 
ROOMS OF FTJRNITURE 
All of this merchandise is in 

our warehouse. I t  has never 
left our store and Is fully guar
anteed. Some in orig;inal fac
tory crates and cartons with 
original factory serial numbers. 
Beautiful Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful “I>e Luxe” Range In 

stead of Westinghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator if you prefer 

Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 
and a Pew Other Articlee 
On Display a t Main Store 

EVE3RYTHING 
TH E UNPAID 

. BALANCE PR IC E 
ONLY $418.26 

Phone for appointment 
SAM UEL A LBERT 
Hartford 247-0358 

See I t  Day or Night 
I f  you have no means of 

transportation. I ’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
even If you don’t buy. So, come 
along and see this big bargain.

A—L—B—E—R—T’—S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN E'VERY NIGHT T IL L  9

RO PER gas range, good oondl- 
Uon, $85. 643-4026.

COLLIERS Encyclopedia books, 
complete set, never used, with 
bookcoae. Oafl 649-&907.

Boats and Accessories 46

MAPLE TWIN BED , compleie, 
$60.; maple kitchen table, $10.; 
day bed $26.; focnUca kitchen 
oet $80.; obroHer, $6. 640*10^,

1060 28’ OWENS Express Cruis
er, 188 h.p. engine (320 hours), 
Lsipetrake, navy top, new side 
and bock canvas, radio, depth 
finder, fully equipped, one 
y w ’s dockage, $8,800. 648-0T66 
(8-4:80). 644-0657 evenings..

STOVE, Mmigrmm comMnotion 
gaa and oU with cortsireitor, 
$26. Kitchen set, chrome, sev
en pieces. Best offer. 649-1827 
after 8:80 p.m.

17' MOHAW] 
76 M srairy]

SSST'
Ootaliiis M a rt 

eury[ engina. Teo-Nea 
■ooelsoriss. OaB 64»-

MAOIC dH EF stove, apartnuint 
siM ; Underwood p c ^ b ls  type
writer. Good condlttoti. o y i  
649-4184.

A P A im a iN T  4 • bonisr
Yappon gsa otove, $28. IW . 849-
9461 after 4 p.m.

SIX  ROOM apartment, 476 Main 
Street, 640-6229, 941.

4V4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, dispooal, 
washer and dryer, parting in
cluded, nice location, $140. a 
month. 640-0308 or 649-8989.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
FURNISHED apartment, large 

I ’/k roome, utilities, suitable far 
one or two adults, parking, 272 
Main.

TH REE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private both and en
trance. UtiUUee. No pets. Near 
Cheney's, 226 Charter Oak, 648- 
8368. 246-4738.

ROUTE 81. Co\’entry — avail
able now, 4 rooms, bath and ga
rage, all utilities furnished, not 
suitable for ohlktoen or pets. 
742-7552.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

TH REE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649- 
6229, 9-5.

SMALL STORE for busineas or 
office, formerly barber shop, 
188 W. Middle Tpke., near 
Parkade. Oril 649-6206, 8-9.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 149 Oakland St., 860. 
649-5220, 9-6.

CHECK TH IS VALUE
. . . N O W . . ,

For The F irst Time In Conn.
TRUE LUXURY 
LIVING
AT A
LOW RENTAL

MARILYN
COURT
AP.4RTM BN T3

Manchester

From Hartford, take Wilbur 
Cross Parkway to E xit 02. Pro
ceed 1 mile on Center-Sti'^ 
lyn Court is located on the
ner of South Adams and O.__
Sts., ju st one block south of 
Center Street. Only 10 minutes 
from Constitution Plaza. 

314-4'/4 Room Apartments 
STA RU N G AT 

$120
P E R  MONTH

Incomparable Luxury Features

HURRY
Apartments a r e  renting 
fast t . . second section now 
available for Immediate oc
cupancy . . .

MARILYN (XIURT 
FURN ISH ED  MODEL APT. 

Open Sunday S Dally 
11 A.M. TO 8 P.M.

MANAGING AGENT
SIMON POVERMAN 

AGENCY
50 State St., Hartford 

622-6474 Office 
649-2652 Model A p t

CENTRALLY located, econom
ically priced, 3 room apart
ments, s t o v e  refrigerator, 

.heat, bot water included. 649- 
6204.

ABSOLUTELY Inunoculote \4 
room Duriex home.
Available Ju ly 1st. Hsat~lnolud^ 
ed, $125. 648-6121, 648-9278.

S IX  ROOM duplex, doss to 
schools sod shopping district 
adults prsforrsd. 648-6866.

TH REE ROOM apartment, heat 
and utUltlss, 106 Birch 8 t  CW  
648-2134 or 649-3179.

MANCHBaTBR — DoUghtfUl 3 
bedroom gordon apartm ent 
klaaUy locate^  heat, hot wa
ter, range, refrigerator, park
ing, $130. montldy. Available 
JtSy  1. 648-0978.

LOVELY 4 ^  room apartm ent 
m m er Oak and Cottage 

' Streeta, beat, bot water, iknge,

private baoemein, completely 
■oumhiroof, $140. monthly, 648- 
3786, 648-2870.*

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, st- 
'racUve and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chaase, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

COMMERCIAL and office space 
for rent. W. O. Sobwars Co., 
Inc., 876-2042.

Houses For Rent 65
TH REE AND four rooms, fur

nished or unfurnished, oil h e a t 
good location, parking, adulta 
Reasonable. 643-6889.

EIGHT ROOM, partly fundshed 
Colonial. Four room un
furnished Ranch. Stovee, re
frigerators, garages, fire
places, adults. 643-2880.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch, 1% 
baths, paneled family room, at
tached garage, close to schools, 
shopping and bus, $200. Lease 
with or without option. 649-7917.

Suburban For Rent 66
SPACIOUS country living, Bol
ton Center Apartments. New 8 
rooms with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigeiotor. 648-4312.

ROCKVILLE — 5 rooms, cleen, 
stove, heat Included, porch. No 
pets. 875-4949,

Resort Proper^
For Rent 67

COTTAGE for Rent — Mlsquo- 
micut, Rhode Island. Four 
rooms. Call 648-0491.

HAMPTON Beach, New Hamp
shire. Beautiful new 8 bedroom 
waterfront apartment, all util
ities, $80. week. 644-8087.

COLUMBIA LAKE — For Rant 
— Small waterfront cottages, 
June, Ju ly, August Call 648- 
2693, 649-4929.

GIANT'S NECK Heights — 4 
room modem cottage, hot 
shower, large sundeckin bock,

^8lS:
^JV BN TRY  — Beautiful lake
side cottage, excellent location 
and condition, quality through
out, For full Information call 
648-6980.

Lake Winnipesaukee, N. H.
For R ent —  Week Or SeoMn

* Bedrooms 
Bogpi. Kitoheo. Pri’wato BeMh. Oleoa 8wb»- 

ndng, Boetlng, FMdng.
D ro m ic H ,

l o n g  ISLAND LODOHXL 
^  Long Island,
Center Hoibor, N, H,

Ta>u CttJlARWATBB 9-g72T

K > ™ T -8 bedroo«ioib
avaihafle

w«6k July. M8.0M0.

sy-'
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Resort Property 
For Rent 67

OARDNBR l a k e , Cwin. Mod
em housekeeping cottages. 
Lakefront Boating, fishing, 
swimming. Inspect weekends. 
Free colored pictures, . bro 
churs, Arrowhead Grove, 
Routs 864, Oolohester. 242-9278.

EAST BREW STER, Cape C6d — 
8-bedroom cottage, after Aug. 
14. sleeps 7, all conveniences. 
643-4965 evenings.

Wanted To Rent ^
WANTED — Small 2-bedroom 
hrttse or apartment on first 
floor, Manchester, East Hart
ford, Bolton or Coventry 2 
aduHs. 649-6316.

R ELIA BLE couple with one 
oWld desires 2 or 3 bedroom 
house tor rent, preferably one 
story, Manchester area or vi
cinity. (Sill 643-2491, days.

Busipess Property 
For Sale

Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER

Ten minutes from Man
chester. New Cape Coda, 
Ranches a n d  R a i s e d  
Ranches. One acre wooded 
lots, built - ins, fireplace, 
basement garages. Only 
lO 'r down. Price range 
from $14,500 to $17.OQ0. 
Terrific value. Call

RO BERT D. MURDOCK

U 4  R REALTY CO., INC
643-2692 643-^73

■EYe N R(X)M pMlsr h ^ .  i
bedrooms, 2 batna, lot 72x151. 
Marion K  Robertson. Realtor. 
«43-5953.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houscfl For Sale 72
5-5, TWO FAMILY, 3-car ga- 

^ e ,  nice lot, good location, 
$22,900. J .  D. Realty Co., 64^ 
6129.

MANCHESTER — B ast Bids, 
4-room home, IH  boiUis, 2-car 
**m ge, excellent conditicn, 
only $11,900. Hayee Agency.
648-4808. e .r,

O'WNER
LEAVING

STATE
Must sell this 4 bedroom 
Ranch, acre lot. All offers 
considered. Asking $16,300.

MAIN S T R E E T  site, near Cen
ter, with building of 6,500 eq. 
ft. Many potentials. Will fl- 
nance. Owner 649-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — S t :  - room 
apartment, two stores and 
commercial building all in ono 
package. High traffic count. 
A wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayee Agency, 643- 
4180̂ .

B U SIN E SS ZONE IH — SSght 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
business or professional use. 
$22,000. PWlbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

CENTRALLY located 4 three 
room apartmenUs, t h r e e  
stores, excellent income. Gall 
Paul J .  Oorrcnti Agency, 643- 
2125. after 5 p.m., 643-6363.

70 J.D. REALTY Co.
643-5129 643-8779

Land For Sale 71
VERMONT, Lunenbcrg. — Camp 
lota, 50x400, $150. Other par
cels. Amelia Walker, Miles 
Pond. North Oraicord, Vermont.

COLONIAL—1 1 rooms. 3H 
baths, living room 30x16, 
■tone fireplace, 6 acree of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — New 7-rooi^ 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 living 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, .spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

ST. JAM ES PaiiOh — 2-family 
home in excellent condition for 
the home owner wdio Wfinta an 
income. Choice of 3 or 4 bed
rooms, big kitchens and dining 
rooms, permanent aiding, sep
arate utilities, private ^laded 
yard with S-car garage, extra
ordinary value. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

HOLLISTER STTIEET . . .  the 
best buy in Town. 6 room Cape 
whth all the trimmings. IVa 
baths, shed dormer, fini^ed 
rcc room, big porch. Sure there 
is a  sand bank in the back, 
but that assures you privacy. 
Out of .slate owners are anxious 
to sell. T. J .  Crockett, Real
tor, 643 1577.

BISSELL STR E ET — 4 family, 
good return. Owner 649-5229, 
9-5.

MANCHE55TER — Older 6 room 
home, minutes from Aircraft, 
3 beciriK>ms, 2 baths, \  acre 
lot. Only $15,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 643-4803.

6-5 DUP: or-N T  qul*t
SOLD ̂Co., 643-

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape, 
I'-i baths, dining room, living 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms. plastered wnlls, one-car 
garage, $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

ASKING $14,000 — 8-bedroom 
Colonial, wert side, phone after 
4 p.m., wMkfnda anytime, 648- 
2889.

(XEAN  AS A WhiotU, 5H room 
Ranch with 8 bedrooms, family 
■lie kUchen with dining area, 
oversized 2 • car garage, 
■creened potto with barbeenv, 
oil hot water heat. Move right 
tn condition, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Reoltore, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER $17,500
5-BEDROOM RANCH

BURNHAM ST„ 7H room 
Randh, breezeway, garage. Oc
cupancy. Come Sm !

MANGIAFICO &  BROOKS
528-4226 , 525-8980

STRK3KLAND STR EET — Im 
maculate 5 room Ranch with 
family sized kitcheri, paneled 
den, enclosed porch, garage. 
Beautifully landscaped lot. 
Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER —Cape, 6 large 
rooms, new permanent siding, 
basement garage, aluminum 
storm windows, shaded lot, 
convenient location. Cwmer, 
643-5836.

SUBURBAN 8-poom Ranch, pro
fessionally landscaped, l',4 

.acres, 2-car garage, aluminum 
siding, fireplaced 22’ living 
room, 3 bedrooms, huge kitch
en, quiet street, best condition, 
$18,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

IMMACULATE S room expand
able Cape, 3 bedrooms, garage, 
plastered walls, conveniently 
located, quiet dead end street, 
FHA, $600. drtwTi. Pasek Real
ty, 289-7475, 643-7208.

FIVE BEDROOMS

MANCHE ST E R  — Modem 
Ranch two Moclui from Bow- 
em School, 8 firejplacai, nicely 
treed lot, only $17,900. Bel Air 
Real B ttate, 64S-9S82. -

ONE ACRE
Seven room older house In 
very good condition, 4 
large bedrooma, IVi baths, 
fireplaced living room, ja l- 
ousled windowa through
out, plenty of cloeeta, oil 
hot water heat, about one 
acre of land that will de
light the green thumb, very 
secluded. Priced to sell.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtors 643-1108

MANCHESTER — beautiful new 
4-4 two families, flats and du
plexes. Custorrv quality through
out. Full tiled baths, individual 
cellcfs, hot water heat. Excel
lent location with aJI ulilltie.s. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

$14,400 — 5>4 ROOM Ranch, 
built-in stove, cellar, assume 
mortgage, $97. per enonth 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

MANCHESTER ^  6 - room 
Ranch, built 1963, 100x300 lot, 
2-car garage, aluminum aid
ing, storms and screen.a, 3-bed- 
rooms, 2 ceramic bath.s oil hot 
water heat, kitchen ha-s' huilt- 
In oven, range and di.ahwasher, 
cabinets galore, family room 
with fireplace. Wolverton Agen
cy, Reallw s, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, modem 
kitchen with built - ins, V-j 
baths, family room off kitch
en, formal dining room, one 
car garage, built in 1960. $22,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

NEW  RA ISED  RANCH -  8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooma, dining 
room, family room, one car 
g a r a g e ,  $23,900. Phllbnck 
Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 5-5 
flat, 2-car garagf, bus line, 2 
furnaces, immaculate, top lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

MANCHESTER — 6>,i, room 
Ranch, carport, IVi baths, big 
fireplaced living room, 3 bed
rooms,'large lot, convenient lo
cation. Hayes Agency, 643-4803.

OONC(3RD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, . landscaped yard. 
Marion E  Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5953. ______________

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
•xecutlve Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, apocioua living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, iVt tiled 
baths, complete bullt-lns, 3-car

ELEGANT
LIVING

Here Is a perfect home, 
beautiful and spacious for 
gracious living. If you ap
preciate quality construc
tion and a good neighbor
hood tliLs 6 room colonial 
on a professionally land
scaped lot in Manchester Is 
worth .seeing today. Only 
$19,300. Will qualify for 
minimum V.A. or fH A  fi
nancing. Call B a r b a r a  
Babin. Jarvis Realty' Co., 
Realtors, 643-1121, Elves., 
643-1686.

garage Truly a  fine home In a 
prestige area. Asking $88,1^ 
CkiU Robert D. Murdock, UAB
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2698. 648
6478._______________ '

MEW 6-6 4nplex, 8 bedrooms, > 
furnocee, baseboard kest, 
obooee your' ookm. Hianmns 
Agency, 646-0108._______

MANCHESTER — A t^ cU ve 
and charming 6H room Cape In 
neighborhood of beauttnu 
homes; large living room with 
fireplacp, good elsed bedrooms, 
full , IM em snt. 
pstosdTwWrtaiunpst. RMltor̂  
6494848::.

MANCHESTER — East Side. 6 
room Ranch with i  generous 
bedrooms, dining room, spa
cious living room writli fire
place, large kitchen with for
mica counters, oil hot water 
heat, plaster walls, attached 
garage, $16,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

BEAUTIFUL 4 room Ranch 
located near Bolton - Vernon 
line, a very clean -home. Leon
ard Agency. Realtor*, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER — 4-4 duplex,
.separate furnaces, 2-car ga
rage, one block from Main St., 
priced to sell. Hayes Agency, 
643-4803.

NEW TWO-Famlly duplex, 5-5, 
nice location, separate heat
ing systems, city u-ilities. Call 
builder, Leon c5leszynskj, 649- 
4291.

GARRISON Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood on a beauti
ful wtxided lot, 6 room.s, 1% 
baths, breezeway, 2-car ga
rage. $26,400. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464,

MANCHESTER —• rriodern, im
maculate 6 room Colonial, IM  
baths, built - Im , d iA w o^er, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, only 
$19,500. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

RANCH — 7 rooms, H4 baths, 
dining room. 3 bedrooms,' plus 
den or 4th bedroom, large 2- 
car garage, private yard, $21,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

$16,900—115’ FRONTAGE, shade 
tree.s, immaculate six room 
Cape, fireplace, dead end 
street, Manchester. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

MORE ROOM for the money 
anywhere. For the family that 
needs 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 bed
rooms. What’s wrong with it— 
nothing. For $11,900. take a 
look, Wolverton Agency, 649- 
2813.

Yes, this Cape Cod home 
in Manchester has 5 bed
rooms plus 2 full baths. It  
is the ideal home for a 
gro-wing family. On a quiet 
street in a friendly neigh
borhood. Reduced to $15,- 
800 for quick sale. Call 
Doris Smith, Jarvis Realty 
Co., R e a l t o r s ,  649-1200, 
Eves., 649-2619.

TWO FAM ILIES — We have 
Just listed two 2-famlly homes 
that sit side by side. Built la.st 
year, now rented out. Can be 
sold separately or as a pack
age. Elach home has two 4- 
room apartments. Excellent in
vestment potential here. T. J .  
Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577.

SEVEN ROOM split level, 2 
full baths, family room, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, dining room, 
fireplace, one car garage, well 
s h r u b b e d  lot. Phllbrick 
Agency. 649-8464.

MANCHESTER 
First Time On Market

6 room Ranch, attached 
garage, 3 bedrooms, large 
living room with fireplace, 
kitchen with cabinets ga
lore, disposal. Desirable 
neighborhood, near stores, 
churches and schools. Di
rect from owner. Call 649- 
6680 for appointment.

MANCHESTER — $13,700. Va
cant older 6 room home, recent 
furnace , good neighborhood, 
trees, city utilities. Lawrence 
F . Fiano, Realtors, 646-0424, 
643-2766, 742-6364.

NEWLY painted 7 room Cape, 
new full dormer, 2 baths. Jidia 
Vincek Real Elstate, 643-7877.

EIGHT ROOMS
In this Raised Ranch offers 
much in space and conven
ience, large rec room, 1V4 
baths, fireplace, den or 
study, tf you wish. Many 
custom extras, $24,900.

FIRST OFFERING ] .  D. REALTY Go,
Excellent 6-room, 2-srtory, 
2-car garage, large fin
ished enclosed porch, side 
entrance with hall'way, city 
utilities, near Illlng Junior 
High and High School, bus 
line, combination d o o r s ,  
windows, s'wnings, 30 day 

occupancy.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

643-5129 643-8779

FIV E  ROOM Bungalow, nicely 
landscaped yard, split rail 
fence, only $13,200. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0469.

Lots For Sale 73

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON — spotless 5H room 
Ranch, cabinet kitchen, ceram
ic bath, basement rec room, 
level treed lot, only $14,500. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

COLUMBIA l a k e
New Garrison Colonial, 4 
bedrooma, 214 bathe, living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
with yellow blroh cabinets 
and butlt-ln range. 2-car 
storage in basement. 200 
foot artesian well, large 
landscaped lot with right- 
of-way to the water. For 
sale by Harvey S. Collins, 
owner and builder, phone 
238-3210.

TOLLAND ROAD, No. Coven
try — one of the nicest Capes 
we have ever listed. Acre of 
grass, 2-car garage, set-up for 
pool, rec room. 114 baths. For 
$18,200. this is a lot of value. 
See for youraeK. T. J .  Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

914 ROOM RANCH, fireplace 
large family room off kitchen, 
310’ frontage, well landscaped, 
Buburban, $21,900. Hutchlna 
Agency, Realtor*, 646-0103.

VERNON — Ranch, 614 rooms, 
built-in oven, range, low taxes, 
180x160 treed birch lot, *16,300. 
Rockville Realty, 643-2188, 
875-2527.

OLD MELLOW Charm — Wide 
boards, fireplaces, 8 large 
rooms, modern heat, 2 baths, 
large trees, $14,800. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0103.

COVENTRY LA KE: Comfort
able and well kept irear 'round 
4 room home. Large pine pan
eled living room with stone 
fireplace. Ideal for young "Sou- 
pie or retired folks. Price $8,- 
000. Madeline Smith, Realtor, 
649-1642 or Mabel Sheridan, 
643-8139.

NORTH COVENTRY — 8 room 
oversized Cape, 5 bedrooms, 
I ’-4 hatha, 2 fireplaces, garage, 
% acre wooded lot, $17,900. 
Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 742- 
8243.

Suburban For Sak 75

CONVERSE RD., Bolton — 
Large custom built Raised 
Ranch on beautiful acre and 
one half wooded lot, 7 rooms, 3 
twin sized bedrooms, 8 baths, 
copper kitchen with all built- 
ins. 2 fireplaces, 16x30 tobac
co board paneled family room 
with fieldstone fireplace wall, 
rustic decore throughout, full 
attic, 3-zone heat, 2-car garage, 
amesite drive. Owner, 648-0771.

MANCHESTER — Spring S|>e- 
cial. Well buiH, modem 4-room 
Ranch featuring good sized 
rooms, large finished rec room, 
city utilities, convenient loca
tion, full price, $13,200. Over 
100 more li.stdng«, all price 
ranges. Call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 648-6930.

MANCHESTER — Big maln- 
tenance free Ranch, excellent 
location, all city conveniences, 
personality packed. Can’t be 
duplicated for $16,500. Barrow* 
A Wallace. 649-5306.

MANCHEISTER — Bowers area 
six room Gape. Garage, fire
place, extra lovely yard, patio. 
Worth more tt«n $16,500 being 
a.sked. Barrow* A Wallace. 640- 
5306.

NEW LISTING — 84 Helaine 
Road. 6 room Cape, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, lovely Ford, 
Owner 643-0513. '

MANCHESTER — Five room 
Bungalow. Elizabeth Park set
ting with garage, extra bam, 
trees privacy, stunning buy at 
$16,500. Barrows A Wallace, 
649-5306.

DELMONT STR E ET — For the 
home owner who wishes to be 
near all facilities here’s a beau
ty  of a  listing. Features 6 
rooms on first floor and plenty 
of expansion room on the sec
ond. Wooded lot plus a four 
car garage. Only $17,500. Gall 
Carl Zinsser, Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors. 643-1121, 649-1200.

ANDOVER-BOLTON line — 170 
wooded acre*, road frontage, 
good investment. Owner financ
ing, c a ^  required $6,000. Law
rence F . Flano, Realtors, 648- 
2766.

HICKORY Drive, Andover — 
Approved building lot in estab
lished neighborhood, priced to 
sell at $1,000. Call 742-7297.

Resort Propery For Sale 74
QUONOCHONTAUG, R. I.

Large one family house 
very close to the beach. 
ExceUent condition. Fire
place, hot air heat, storm 
window*, two full baths. 
Real nice location and com
pletely landscapyed.

Three bedroom dwelling. 
Living room, kitchen, two 
car g;arage. full cellar. 
Close to the beach, nice lo
cation and nicely land
scaped.

Lewiss & Stanton Realty
Real Estate A Insurance 

Winnapaug Road 
Westerly, Rhode Island 

TEL. 696-2886

$14,500 — Manchester. 6 room 
Cape, new siding, fenced shad
ed lot with fireplace, sewers. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
646-0103.

NEW USTTNG. Unique Income 
opportjunlty. 3 apartments plus 
2-room caretaker’s apartment. 
$275. month^ income. Can be 
more. Just oft Main Street in 
Business Zone II. $18,900. for 
fast sale. BeUlore Agency, 643- 
6121.

NEW USTING. 4 bedroom Colo- 
nial, 2-car garage with storage 
loft, tool shed, 160 feet of front
age, immaculate contStton. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 643-5121.

HORSE RANCH In Manches
ter with 27 acres. 8 room 
house, 114 baths, barn, out- 
buUdlngs, corrals, etc., 150,000. 

: PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

RANCH — 614 .rooms, Itttchen 
with buUt4n oven and range, 
dtaikig area, 8 bedrooms, osr- 
omio tiled both, generous sited 
Hving. room, fun eeHwr, alumi
num atormt .and serMns, Mg 
lot, $14,500. WMverton i g e o ^ ,  
Reedtort, 649-3818.

MANCHBS'rBR -  spotlem 6 
room iQoloniAl, breeteway, ga
rage, 114 bottat, t  btiwt&m . 
large lot, flne - loo«Mon. only 
130,500. Htym A gm y. 648>4«0|.

GOOD
STARTER

Remodeled 8 bedroom Colo
nial in excellent condition. 
Aluminum s t o r m s  and 
Bcreens, no money down 
and listening to reasonable 
offers, $15,600.

J.D. REALTY Oo.

COTTAGE
Five rooms d esired  for 
leisure summer living lo
cated a t . second lake Bol
ton with' a' large lot, min- 
uteb to'w ater, $8,000.

J.D. REALTY Co.
643-5129 643-8779

Suburban For Sale 76
COVENTRY — 5 rooms, 8-bed

room year 'round home, excri- 
lent area near lake, only $9,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

643-5129 643-8779
BOL/rON — 5 room Ranch cus
tom built In 1656, 1-car garage, 
summer porch and pailo, walk
out basement with play room, 
handy to lake, $16,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

KANCHBOTBSt — Modem 6
. room Cape, near schools, bus, 
■hopping, recreation room In 
besiement, quiet neighboihood, 
Bel A ir B eal B ttate , 648-»882.

MANCHEflTBn — Modem 8 
bedroom Ranch, central toca- 
turn, large kitchen, tiled both, 
full boaemeot, $16,900 (or q uirt 
■ole. BM Ah- B eal IM oto, 646-

LAKE FRONT—614 room Ranch, 
doop treed lot, oil hot water 
heat, full cellar, knotty pine 
kkeben and dM ng area, living 
room with fireplace, excMlent 
ocndltton, $18,600. Wolverton
Agency, 649-3618..

80. WXND80R — charming old
er 9 room Colonial oo shaded 
acre. Mbdiira kitchen, 3 baths, 
outMitMinga 119,90a
Hojrw Agmeg, MSdMML

ANDOVER
6 rooms, set back behind 
flowering shrube and trees, 
on a quiet street, with 
shaded elevated picnic area 
in rear. Full bath, enclosed 
porch, arteeian well, forced 
hot air heat. Asking price 
$10,200. For $10,800, 3 rear 
lota adjoining rear of house 
lot. with 150’ frontage on 
parallel street, may be pur
chased.

High up, overlooking lake, 
shingled four rooms, bath, 
enclosed porch. 2 rooms up, 
partially finished. Some 
furnishings included. Com
pletely winterized. Asking 
under $10,000.

Shown By Appointment Only 
EXCLUSIVE WITH

FLOYD REAL ESTATE 
ANDOVER, CONN.

H. B. Floyd 742-7682 
J .  C. Hutchinson 742-7852

ANDOVER —Rambling 6 room 
country home on wooded lot, 
t'wo extra lots included at a re- 
altistic price of only $10,500. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

TiCgal Notices
p r o b a t e ,

ManchMter. on the 7th day n< June, A D. 1966. 
j^Present, Hon. John J .  WsJlett.

E.itate of Samuel Hobbe aka.
Manchea-wr. iTi Bald dLsirict, a  mlB»ini: i>«r- 

»ho.-e whereabout* ha* been 
ui^nown since April Jlth , 1964.

Uixwi the application of Clifford 
C Varney, a creditor, praying for 
toe appointment of a tmirtee 5  the 
estate of .said missing person as by 
ft is "U>re fully appears.

foregoingappi lotion be heard and (mer- 
milned at toe Probate office in Man
chester, In said District, on the 17th 
f e  of .June, A.D. 1966. at torie- 
tolrty o clock In the afternoon, and 
toat notice be given to all persona 
interested in said estate of the 
pendency of said application and 
toe time and place of hearing there
on. by publishing a copy of this or- 

newspaper having a 
circulation in said di.strict. at least 
seven days before the day of .said 
hearing, to appear if they see cause 

" 'I ’* ’‘O'f P '*re and be heard 
rfleUve thereto, and make return 
to this court.
_______ JOHN J . WALLETT. Judge.

ROUTE 44-A, Just over Bolton 
line. Neat expandable 8 room 
Ranch with breezeway and 3- 
cor garage, and a 80x100 chick
en coop. Retiring? . . . interest
ed in cremmice, repeir (ocIH- 
ties, chickens, etc. This la the' 
deal. Highway, nice home easy 
access. T. J .  C 
643-1677.

Crockett, Realtor,

WILLINGTON . . . just off the 
Parkway, a beautiful Ranch of 
threa bedrooms, full basement 
selling for only $15,600. Big 
wooded lot. Suburban living at 
It* best. T, J .  Crockett Realtor 
648-1577.

LIMITATION ORDER
b Of’’ p r o b a t e .held at Manchester, within and for 
toe piBtrIct of Manchester, on the 
4th day of June. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J .  Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Jam es M Sheehan, late 

of Manchester, in said District de
ceased.

motion of Yolande T. Sheehan. 
^  Summit Street. Manchester. 
Conn.. Administratrix with will an
nexed.

ORDERED : That six months 
from the 4th day of June. 1966 be 
and toe same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within vhitto 
to bring tn their claims against said 
estate. and, said administratrix 
c.t.a  la directed to give public no
tice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims within said ^ m e  al
lowed by publishing a copiv of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J . WALLETT, Judge.
DECREE ON 

LIMITATION o r  CLAIMS
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, 

hdden at Coventry, within and for 
the District df Coventry, on toe Tth 
dav of June A.n. 1966.

Present. Hon. Elmore Turkington. Eso.. Judge.
On motion of Mrs, Rose Hubert. 

Box 73 Uncasville, Conn., and MSr- 
berf Thibodeau. RFD 3, Box 118. 
Wlllimantic. Conn.. AdmlnistnUore 
on the estate of Frederick W. Hu
bert. tale of Ooventry, wMiin eaid 
district, deceased.

Thla Court doth decree ttuk alx 
months be ehowed and limited for 
llie creditors of said estate to ex
hibit their dahne agolnet the same 
to the Admiatetratore and directs 
thst public notice be gtven of tMe 
order bv advertising In a lU'wena- 
ner having a dreolatlon In eald dis
trict. and by posting a copy thereof 
on the public ttgn w ot la jaM  Toam 
of Oorentry. n e a r ^  f w . ploee 
eihere ^  deeeafsd last —

BOLTON LAKE — Immaculate 
4-room year ’round Ranch, with 
private beach, $10,200. VA no 
money down. Pasek Realty, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

GLASTONBURY — Two family 
near Manche.ster line situated 
on an extra large beautifully 
landscaped lot in area of sin
gle homes. A sound investment 
property with unlimited poten
tial. TTie I.,eonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

PLEASING 4-room home with 
income from neat, well eMab- 
li.shed, nicely managed small 
restaurant. Garage, 200’ front
age on main road, attractive 
country setting. $22,700. com
plete. Details from Walton W. 
Grant Agency. Realtor, 643- 
1153.

BOLTON — large spacious 7 
room Spnt, 3 bedrooms. 114 
baths, basement, rec room, ga
rage, treed l ',4 acres tn beauti
ful area of fine hqme.s. Only 
$22,000. — below replacement 
cost. Owner 649-6985.

Suborban For Stl« 75
EAST HARTFORD. Oak St. 8ix 
room Cape Cod, 114 baths. OoU 
after 4 week days and anytime 
Saturday and Sunday. Owner, 
528-6163.

WAPPING — $18,500. 8 room 
Rancher. Double garage, fam
ily room, fireplace, c e r tr  choe- 
et, heavily treed lot. Borrows 
A Wallace. 649-6306.

ROCKVILLE —Ideal for grow
ing family, seven room cuetom 
Ranch next to Henry Park. 
Oloee to everything. $19,800. 
Barrows k Wallace. 649-5306.

Sabnitea For 8«1« 7i>
BOLTON — Keeney Drive. 

OambOaU bulk 5 room Roneli, 
garage, 3 firspUeee, piaoterafl 
walls, etovs, ratrtgerator, 
waslier. 85 feet on the lake. 
Boat dock. Golf eeurae eondt- 
tion lawn. Immediate occtgian> 
cy. Paoek ReoKy, 389-T475, 743- 
8248.

VERNON — 5';4 room Ranch, 
attached garage, brick front, 
aluminum storms, built-lns, ex
tras, half acre,, close to school. 
Owner 876-9i82.

BOLTON — 4 bedroom modern 
flat roof Ranch with jaiousled 
breezeway and 3-car attached 
garage, set on 4 acres. Large 
kitchen and dining area, dish
washer and disposal. 36 foot 
living-dining room, with Heato- 
lator fireplace, l ',4 baths, full 
basement finished in striking 
arrangement with walk ■ In 
cedar closet, office, work room, 
cold storage room, and huge 
recreation area with fireplace. 
See it and you'll like It. Bank 
appraisal at $32,500, but asking 
under $30,000. Call owner 649- 
6091.

BOLTON . . . new listing here. 
Four bedroom Ranch with l ',2 
baths. Full basement, two car 
garage. Beautiful wooded lot. 
House is in Immaculate condi
tion. An excellent value for 
only $23,500. T. J .  Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1577.

IK N  M ILES OUT — soonomy, 
older 4 flnlshsd 6 room Oape, 
privacy, trees, artesian welU 
Only $7,600. Lawrence F . F l
ano. Realtors, 646-0434, 648«
2766, 742-6364.

VERNON — Where wouM you 
find on oversized 6-room Ciqia. 
with full shed dormer, amesite 
drive on a lovely shaded lot 
with countryside view, possible 
4 bedrooms, secluded terrac% 
walk-out basement, mint condi
tion throughout for only $15,- 
800. Let us show it to you 
day. Call Gail Green, 742-7092. 
F. M. Gaal Agency, 643-26^ 
643-0281. A. L. Rose, 649-7377.

ANDCVER—3 bedroom Raack, 
rec room, maiw extras, $16,200. 
J .  D. Realty do., 643-5120.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
24-HOUR prompt, courteous 

service. Single and m u l^ le  
dwellings wonted. Char-Boa 
Real EstaU , 643-0683.

DIRECT FROM owner — 8, 4 
family, or larger apartment 
building. 649-2497.

L E T ’S GO! We have buyers 
waiting. We need good Ustinga 
Call now — Paul OorrrtrtI 
Agency, 643-2125. After 5. coll
643-5363.

Handshake, Smile and Medal

Nation’s Leading Scholars 
White House Buffet Guests

WASHINGTON (AP) 
handshake, a amile and a medal 
from President Johnson in the 
historic East Room of the White 
House. A buffet dinner on the 
South Lawn with Luci Baines 
Johnson as hostess. Heroes gal
ore and entertainment under the 
soft Ught of the moon.

It added up to the biggest 
night ever In the lives of 120 of 
the natton’s  brightest young
sters.

There was Nantelle Smith of 
Enterprise, Ala., first of the 
presidentiaj scholars to cro.ss 
the small .stage to where the 
President stood.

“I was so nervouB I didn’t 
even know where I was going,” 
she said later.

But she knew what she was 
going for — she clutched the 
box holding the medal for dear 
life.

Jane Grayson was perhap* 
the most tired of the scholars. 
Jane was vaJedlolorian of her 
graduating class at Miamd 
Beach, Fla., ^ n Jo r  High Mon-

A<i-day night. She caught a mid-^WaOhlngton for honor and
ndght flight to Washington, and 
found no time nor desire to 
sleep.

”ThiB Is all so wonderful.” she 
said. "Ju st wonderful. I’ll sleep 
some other tim e.”

The boy from the big city 
looked southward across the 
South Lawn to where the Je ffer
son Memorial was bathed in a 
soft glow of light, whistled un
der his breath and said. "Boy. 
this is the prettiest back yard 
I ’ve ever seen,”

The youngster* were front 
and center in the East Room, 
where President Johnson told 
them, "The life of your land is 
In good hands as its destiny 
passes, os it will, into your 
hands.”

Their parents — all of whom 
have today a new definition of 
the word proud sat behind 
them. Jam med around the walls 
stood distingui.shed guests from 
all walks of life.

When the party moved out
doors, the youngster* brought to

praise paid homage UiemMlvM 
to heroes of their own.

They clustered around CM. 
John H. Glenn Jr ., America’s 
first orbiting astronaut. They 
sought the autogra.ito of former 
baseball star 9tan Mu*ial, Dr. 
Jona* Salk, developer of ths 
polio vaccine, stage and screen 
star Jason Robards Jr . ,  and au
thors John O’Hara and Barbara 
Tuchman.

With the wonderful unawore- 
nese of youth, one lad ap
proached O’Hara, shook hands, 
and sa id ,'“Mr. O’Hara. I ’d juot 
like to say you write very well.’’

The special heroes of iha 
presidential scholars were two 
young men close to their own 
age, All-America basketball 
star Bin Bradley of Princeton, 
and Don .Schollander, four-ttma 
gold medaUst on the 1964 U.8. 
Olympic swimming team.

Bradley and Schollander, 
along with the President’s  
daughter, Luci, tppewnA to 
have never a free moment.

People 
In the
News

VAN CLreUBN
MOSCOW (AP) — American 

pianist Van Oliburn received 
one of the most exuberant ova
tions heard in Moscow in years 
on his return to the concert 
stage Tuesday night.

He Was showered 'With flowers 
and applause by a near hy.steri- 
oal crowd of Rus.sian admirers. 
Moscow police set up barriers 
outside the great hall of the 
Moscow Conservatory to control 
crowds that blocked traffic.

LOUI8 ARMSTR(R8A
BUDAPEST, Hungary (AP) 

—Louis (Satchmo) Armstrong 
makes his debut in Hungary 
tonight, and officials expect a 
capacity audience.

Armstrong and his band will 
play in the l(X),0(X)-8eat Nep 
Stadium, used for .soccer.

Ticket eales have reached 72,-
0 00 .

MISS NEW MEXICO 
ATLANn CCITY, N .J. (AP) 

— Jane Nelson, of Tularosa, 
N.M., the reigning Miss New 
Mexico in last fall’s Miss Amer
ica Pageant, has had her title 
stripped from her for entering 
last week’s Miss U.S.A. contest.

Leonora S. Slaughter, director 
of 'the Miss America Pagent, 
said Tuesday that Miss Nelson, 
20, won’t be permitted to crowm 
the new 1966 state queen at 
Hobbs, N.M., on July 17.

Miss Nelson, a student at Ari
zona State University at Tempe, 
represented Arizona in the Mias 
U.S.A. contest last week. She 
was first runnerup to Sue Ann 
Downey, who represented Ohio.

Miss Slaughter said that a 
clause in the contract signed by 
Miss America contestants stipu
lates that the girls cannot enter 
any other beauty contests dur
ing the year of their reign.

BARBARA HELLMAN
LOS A N G EI^ S(AP) — Bar

bara Heilman, 22, a  Las V eg u  
showgirl known professionally 
as Bobby Hill, was acquitted 
Tuesday of a  charge of stealing 
$8,600 worth of gowns from the 
home of actress Mamie Von 
Doren last January.

Mis* Van Doren brought the 
charges upon her return from 
Rio de Janeiro. Mias Heilman 
■old she had been a house guest 
of the actress and had permU- 
•toB to uss the clothes.

PRINCE RIOHABO 
liONDON (AP) — Prinoa 

Rtohostl of Q louc^tr, 30, firist 
oousln of Queen BWsabeth H, 
■pent ttires hours Tueeitoy 
•hooni Uii pirate Radio Ooxo- 
Une R ip oncaored off the eoutli- 
soet ooMt at B n iton i- 
,1be pfiaoa. a  oaa agto Rudsrt 

r t  OMatartge I M r w r t r .  artd

Wanted Man Fights Cops 
After Rescue from River

KANSAS CITY, Mo. fAP) — 
Michael Farr, police say, has a 
record of resisting police in 
Olathe, Kan., Portland, Maine, 
and Chicago -  and now is 
charged with the .same thing 
here for biting the official hand 
that probably saved hi.s life.

Cpl. Charles Boone followed a 
speeding car with three men 
inside to a service station Tues
day. Farr, the driver, ran into a 
restroom and locked himself in.

While Boone wa.s getting the 
key, he said Farr climbed out 
the window and ran acro.ss the 
road into Brush Creek, a wide, 
paved flitch that runs for miles 
acros.s Kemsas City.

Boone saw Farr dangling 
from the undercarriage of a 
footbridge over the creek and 
yelled for him to return to the 
bank or he would release his 
police dog.

> Farr fell into the creek, rolled 
to his bock and floated nearly 
three blocks before he <Ueop- 
peared. T h e  dog couldn’t find
him.

Boone, however, again spotted 
Farr, submerged except for hi* 
head. Two other officer* jumped 
in and pulled him out.

There was no sign of breath
ing, so artificial respiration was 
applied.

When Farr r e g a i n e d  con
sciousness, the officers said, he 
jumped to his feet and bit Pa
trolman Thomas MciLaury, tore 
Boone’s shirt and kicked Patrol
man Jam es Glenn. Then he 
jumped back into the creek. Me- 
Laury pulled him out again.

Farr. 22, is in city ja il In de
fault of $600 bond, charged with 
being drunk in public, resisting 
arrest and destroying city prop
erty.

he was gathering material for 
an article for the Cambridge 
magazine Granta.

’’None of us knew IMnce 
Richard was coming out to the 
ship,” said disc ^ k e y  Mike 
Allen.

Asked if the ship came up to 
his expectations, he answered: 
■’It didn’t 5tink.”

Radio Caroline is one of five

floating rtattons that broadcast 
pop records, ne-ws and commer- 
cials from ship* anchored out
side British territorial waters. 
TTie British Broadcasting Corp. 
which has a radio monopoly to 
Britain, broadcasts no commer
cials.

The government say* the pi
rate stations are lllegiEU but 1i m  
dlone nothing to stop them.

LOOKING
For Career Opportunities 

. .  . ^r Interested in 

Part-Time Employment. .  •

SEARS w in N ««d Mm  
and W o m a n  

for its Now Complet* DaportmMt Stern In tho
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

SK.AR.S

 ̂ BAUNCED-im EnTS:
if Profit Sharing 

if 5-Day 40-Hour Wook 
if Diacoont on Pnrehaat* 

it  Paid Vacationa, HoUdaya 
if Group Life Inauranc* 

if Hoiqdtnl lusuraiiGt

For Complote Dotaila 
Sm  Th* Harald, June 14th
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THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
About Town
H«»irrey W. Duplin, non of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harvey Duplin of 20 
Hemlock St., was selected from 
the freshman clas.s at I^eicester 
.Tunlor College to serve as an 
u.«Aier at the college commence- 

, ment eKercisea held last Satur
day.

There will be a Joint meeting 
of the pa.st and pre.sent execu
tive boards of the Junior Cen
tury Club tonight at 8:30 at 
the home of Mrs. Donald For- 
strom. 2!16 Tlmrod Rd, Co-ho.st- 
eiises are Mrs. Alan Taylor, 
Mrs. Lawrence Eiecker Jr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Gerbe.

St. Bridget's Rosary Society 
will sponsor a Strawberry 
Festival Friday. June 18. from 
6 to 8 p.m. on the church 
grounds. There will be enter
tainment and a baked goods 
sale. lunations for the .sale 
may be  ̂brought to the church 
basement Friday from 10 a.m. 
until the time of the festival. 
Those wishing pickup .service 
may call Mrs. E^lla Phelps. 13 
Bllyue Rd.. or Mrs. Louis Della- 
Fera of 262 Green Rd.

Temple Chapter, Order of 
Ea.stem Star, will observe vi.sit- 
Ing Matrons and Patrons night 
tonight at 8 at the Ma.sonic 
Temple. Visiting officers will 
exemplify the degrees. Officers 
will wear colored gowns. Re
freshments will be served after 
the meeting.

ATTENTION MEN!
We'll make those old. com
fortable shoes of yours 
Info GOLF SHOES. Your 
new Easter shoes made 
LONGER or WIDER.

SAM YULYES
Same Side As Watkins 

2S OAK STREET

Cadet Girl Scout Troop 10 in
vites all former members, pa
rents and friends to its 30th 
birthday celebration and court 
of awards to be held tomorrow 
evening at 7 in Neill Hall of St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
at the Ea.st Side Rec.

Cub Scout Pack 98 will spon
sor a family picnic Sunday 
from 3 to 8 p.m. at Center 
Springs Park. In the event of 
rain the picnic will be held the 
following Sunday at the same 
time and place. Tho.se attend
ing are reminded to bring food, 
including dessert. Soda and ice 
cream will be fumi.shed. Den 
mothers are reminded to call 
Robert Hallisey of 100 Indian 
Dr. with reservations.

Capt. Clifford John.son of the 
IT.S Air Force, son of Mrs. Axel 
John.son of 31 Cambridge St., 
is leaving Saturday for a one- 
year assignment in Iceland.

The monthly meeting of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Det. Ma
rine IjCague will be held tonight 
at 8 at the Marine Corps League 
Home, Parker St.

Odell President 
Of C e se  Council
Frederick W. Odell, the son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Odell of 
512 E. Center St., has recently 
been elected state chaiiman of 
the Connecticut Intercollegiate 
Student Legislature ICISLI and 
president of the Student Coun
cil at Central Connecticut State 
Coliege where he is a junior 
majoring in political science.

He is a registered parliamen
tarian, a member of the Young 
Republicans. Leadcr.ship Train
ing, the Central Players and 
the golf team. He has previously 
served as senior delegate of the 
Central delegation to the stu
dent legislature.

CISL is a mock legislature 
which meets annually at the 
State Capitol for a three-day 
convention.

ISRDD Expected to Dissolve^ 
3 -Town Bill Gets Approval
With the pas.sage by the 

State Assembly of a bill au
thorizing the cl'eation of a 
three-town North Central Ref
use Di.strict. the stage has been 
.set for di.saolvlng the four- 

i town Northeast Refuse District 
‘ (NRDDl. when its 12 repre
sentatives meet tomorrow 
night at 8 in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room,

I The NRDD, comprised of 
.Manche.ster. Vernon, South 
Wind.sor and Bolton, will con
tinue, under state .statutes, as 
a paper organization, pending a 
six-month waiting period ifor 

j withdrawal by the separate 
towns.

; In the meantime, the towns 
of Vomon. South Windsor and 

; Bolton will band together ns 
the nucleus of the new dis
trict.

The precipitous action was 
decided tipon last Thur.sday by 
the executive committee of the 
NRDD, following General Man
ager Richard Martin's di.sclos- 
urc that Manchester was satis
fied with its pre.sent land-fill 
method of refu.se dispo.sal.

He .said that this town was 
ready to cooperate in any stud
ies for a future plan of dis
posal but that it wns not ready 
no\v, nor would be for at least

NEW Ma n a g e m e n t  s p e c ia l *
G O O D THIS THURS.. FRI. AND SAT.

WOMEN’S and GIRLS’ A

SOLES and HEELS
Your Choice of LEATHER or 
NEOLITE. Reg. »S.50

HOUSE &, HALE
SHOE REPAIR

OAK, Comer of Main St.
Joe Toscano

(New Owner)

■>five or nix years, to make any 
commitments.

The NRDD, after a year and 
a half of study, had shown pref
erence for the iminent construc
tion of an incinerator in Man
chester, on the site of the Ol- 
cott St. Disposal area.

Because of Manchester’s de
cision not to go along with the 
propasal. the representatives of 
the other three tow’ns, faced a 
critical problem of disposal 
which, they say, demands an 
immediate .solution, have decid
ed to go ahead with plans for 
an incinerator elsewhere.

Of Manchester's five repre
sentatives on the 12-member 
NRDD, only Francis DellaFera 
has voted consiartently with the 
•seven delegates of the other 
three towns for the con.struc- 
tion of an incinerator for the 
four towns.

Manchester's other four dele
gates have been pressing for 
more time, to permit extended 
studies of other types of dispo
.sal, including compo-sting.

'The recommendation to dis- 
.solve the NRDD and to form 
the newly created North Cen
tral District was made becau.se 
Vernon, South Wind.sor and Bol
ton do not have that time for 
the extended studies.

“HAWAIIAN 
DAYS” 

Specials l  
at both ^  

stores this ^

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Reg. 57c. Gift Boxed

STATIONERY

2 Qt. Styrofoam

ICE BUCKETS

Regr. .3.3c.

CANNED ICE

Reg. 77e.

FREEZER PAPER

Men’s Summer Hats 33c 
Name Tapes 6doL31.25 
Styrofoam Cups, pkg. of 25 33c

The Ideal Gradu
ation Gift for All 
A^ea! from

r FAIRWAY "tratJf" i
r  y  M»>n street and 706 EaK M

Middle I^pka., Next to Popular

Hm m  Spoeiob Availabla At Yow

r z i z :

k o

If your usual driving route to Pinehurst brings you 
up the Turnpike from Broad St. you will find it 
easier to go over to Woodland and then up Main 
while the town is repaving the Pike. It’s expected 
that the work will be completed by Thurs. night, 
here’s hoping.

It will pay you to drive a few extra blocks for 
this Pinehurst Frosted Food Sale.
Shurfine French Beans........... 5 for 99c
Shurfine Strawberries . . . .  16-oz. pkg. 37c
Shurfine French F rie s..........3 pkgs. 39c
Shurfine Lemonade............... 10 for 99c
A Westinghouse Flipper Fan, adv. by one of the 
Hartford De)it. Stoves as a bargain buy for 
$1*2.99, is offered here with the purchase of 5 
Shurfine Frosted Foods for only $9.95.

June is the time of the year for the finest genuine 
siiring lamb legs . . . but with most storee getting 
89c . . . and that’s not too much considering the 
wholesale iirice . . . it’s been hard to have a sale on 
genuine spring lamb legs.
One of our wholesaler friends came through 
with a lower price this week . . . and we are 
happy to offer the finest lamb legs you ever 
saw : . . top grade . . . not too large ... at 75c 
lb. Save 14c lb. on them . . . but don't wait too 
long . . . sorry no rain checks. Buy lean Shoul
der Lamb Chops at 99c and Braising Forelegs 
for 39c . . . Lamb Patties, 3 lbs. $1.00.

Demonstration Thursday at Pinehurst 
on Canada Dry's New Tahitian Treat 

and New Wink Drink . . .

FREE — 1 boltle of Wink (contents) 
with every $5.00 purchase

FREE —  I bottle of Wink with every pur
chase of 2 bottles of Tahitian Treat , . . 

Total for 3 bottles 53c 
plus deposit

New S C O T K IN S .............  100 pack 3ic
3 for 89c

MIRACLE W H IP .....................  qt. 49c

Make A Tuna Fish Salad 
SHURFINE 37c WHITE SOLID PACK TUNA 

29c can —  4 for $1.00

SHOP PINEHURST THURSDAY 9 till'9

Buy the finest lean GROUND CH U CK  . . . 
sold not pre-wrapped but from the tarvic* 

cast at 79c lb.

HAW AIIAN DATS

SALE OF SALESMAN’S

SAMPLE JEW ELRY

VALUES 
TO $18 PRICE

The last time we made this offer, it was a complete SELL
OUT in a matter of hours. -Pins, earrings, bracelets, pen
dants, necklaces . . . gold and silver metals, synthetic and 
semi-precious stones, an absolutely outstanding collection. 
Designers clasps, single pieces and sets, many suitable for 

^ ifts  for the June graduate and for yourself. Hurry in . . . 
this is your chance of a lifetime to acquire some very im
portant pieces at a fraction of their original price.

Jewelry 
Main F loor.

SAVE ON THESE-HEALTH &  BEAUTY AIDS
BO'TTLE OF 100 
BAYER ASPIRIN

4 8 .Regular 79c
For fast, speedy relief of headaches, 
pain, neuralgia. Save on this item.

FAMOUS BRECK 
HAIR SPRAY

Regular 1.50
Save 43c. For gentle, medium and 
super hold. Slightly scented.

DOVALETTE 
FACIAL TISSUES

21c
lintless.

Regular 29c
floral pattern,Large size, 

Save!

CREST, GLEEM, COLGATE 
TOOTHPASTE

34‘Regular 53c
Large size, choice of your family’! 
favorite. Refreshing cleansing action,

J & J DELUXE 
TEK TOOTHBRUSH

Regular 69c 33.
Contoured style, assorted color han
dles, nylon bristles. Soft, medium and 
hard,

RIL-SVVEET 
1,000's SACCH AR IN

Regular 89c 77.
Fast dissolving, effervescent artific
ial Hweetner,

FAMOUS MEDICATED 
AMMEN 'S POWDER

48.Regular 69c
Soothes heat rash, chafing, diaper 
rash and foot irritations.

MEDICATED
NOXEMA

Regular 1.35
Greasele.ss. medicated. For relief of 
sunburn, wind bum or minor burns. 
Soothing.

ALBERTO “VO.".”
HAIR CONDITIONER

Regular $1 tube 6 9 ^
Helps keep hair managable and neat. 

QUANTITIES LIMITED ON ABOVE ITEMS

ONLY THREE DAYS LEFT TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SUPER VALUES ADVERTISED 

IN OUR JUNE BARGAIN DAYS CIRCULAR (STOP IN FOR A CIRCULAR IF YOU DID 

NOT RECEIVE ONE IN THE MAIL) SALE!

FABULOUS SAVINGS ON
BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ FAMOUS NAME
BETTER QUALITY SHOES

HAWAIIAN DAYS SPECIAL
Straps, tie«, oxfords . . .  not all styles In every 
sire or brand . . . but what an opportunity 
to save dollars on youngsters’ favorite shoes.
Choose from nylon velvet, suede, leathers in 
black, red or shades of brown. Hurry in while 
there is still a good selecUon of styles and

VALUES TO 8.99

SHOES
M A IN PtO O R

i

Daily Net Prcaa Rob 
tae Week Baded 
t a le  6, 1M6

14a99
I Andlt 

stioii

lEu^mnn
M a n e^ tm ^ A  City o f Vittagm Charm

rewee*Y wSSL Sw*
Warn, IramM, scattered tkeOH 

der skewers, leer tealglrt W .ai) 
Sony, waras, i«ere eMsfertekle
kumldlty temorrew, fclgli M -M .
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Assembly’s Closing 
Completed Era Too

HARTFORD (AP) — t  
The 1965 General Assem
bly was the passing of an 
era in the legislative era of 
Connecticut.

When the session adjourned 
this morning, it was the last 
time that every town in (3on- 
necticut would have at least one 
repre.sentatlve in the (Jeneral 
Assembly.

A system of legislative rep
resentation dating back to colo
nial days died by order o4 the 
federal courts.

The next General Assembly in 
1967 will be the first to be elect
ed under the new system of rep
resentation worked out in two 
special sessions.

More than 100 of the legisla
tors who sat In the House this 
year will not be back in 1967. 
when the sise of the House will 
be reduced from 364 members 
to 177.

For many of'the legislators, 
Hm windup was a sad occasion,

towns in the state steppe! 
)r the

id aside
a Hms when the many small'^accept a (JOP legislative pro

gram almost lock, stock and 
barrel.

It was a session in which the 
Republican Party, overwhelm
ingly in control of the House 
for probably the last time, out- 
sipent the Democratic adminis
tration on all of its major fiscal 
programs.

It was a session in which the 
Republican Party, traditional 
foe of higher taxes, had to force 
a Democratic administration to 
raise the ga.soline tax end the 
cigarette tax.

it was e  se.ssion that gave 
nearly everyone who wanted one 
a new road or money to plfui 
It—1610 million dollars worth 
over the next six years.

And it was a se.ssion that 
made a little history by making 
Connecticut the first .state in 
the nation to require that most 
of its public water supplies be 
fluoridated.

It also outlawed professional 
(See Page Ten)

populations in the cities
’The 1966 General Assembly 

then, whatever Its real accom
plishments, marked not only the 
end of an era but also of the 
state's first—and probably last 
—four-year legislative session.

For the 1966 General Assembly 
was really not that at all. It 
was .something called a ’ 'spe
cial regular session"—the 1963 
General Assembly held over for 
another two years because of 
the reapportionment litigation.

And it is for this reason—for 
this crossroads in the state’s 
legislative history—that the ses
sion will probably be best re
membered.

But this year’s General As- 
.sembly, however it is known, 
was a legislature that also dis- 
tinguLshed iUelf in other ways.

It was a session in which the 
Republican Party, a minority 
party in the stale, forced a 
Democratic administration to

Russian Ship 
To Miss Moon
MOSC»W (A PI— The 

Soviert Unlon’e Luna 6 un
manned moon spaoeehip 
■uffered a malfunction dur
ing a oorteoUve maneuver 
and will miss the moon by 
90.000 miles, TaM said to
day.

The Soviet news agency 
gave this report.

‘D u r i n g  a correction 
msmeuver on June 9, an en
gine WM s u c c e s s f u l l y  
launched (turned on). But 
It was not possible to 
swlteti M. off. As a result 
ths fligM.’s trajectory devl- 
aied fkxm Um  planned 
oourse."

S p e l l i n g  T e s t  
In Second Day, 

“W o r d s  H a r d e r
WASHmOTON (AP) — TTie 

words got harder today and the 
eontestants faltered more fre
quently as the 39th NaKctial 
SpelHiig Bee entered its second 
and khal day of oompetiUon.

Nine youngsten of the 30 who 
survived Wednesday’s first 
sight rounds of spelling were 
dropped from the competition 
during the first round this 
morning. Five of the first eight 
who spelled in today’s opening 
round were eliminated.

Seventy boys and girts from 
12 staites, the District of Colum
bia and Ouam began the com
petition Wednesday.

Today’s first si>eller. Akimlchi 
Ohinen, IS, of Kaneohe. Hawaii, 
Stumbled on "oculist” by dou
bling the "C.”

'nie second victim was Wanda 
Carol Blurton, 13, of Perryton, 
Tex., who spelled "endemic” 
with an ' ‘I”  as the fir.st letter.

The next speller. Gail Cooper, 
13. of Holden, W.Va., misspelled 
"surrealism” with an " I ” as the 
second letter,

Ben Sholon Bemanke, 11, of 
Dillon. S.C., was the sixth spell
er of the day and stumbled on 
"edelweiss,” a .small herb

(See Page Ten)

Huge Pisa Crowd 
Greets Pope Paul

PISA, Italy (A P)— Pope Paul VI, history’s most 
traveled Roman Catholic pontiff, flew today to this 
leaning tower city where almost a half million persons 
were gathered to pray with him on the famed Square 
of Miracles.

The Pope's jet airliner, 
equipped with a new automatic 
system for all-weather land
ings, totiched down at Pisa’s 
San Giusto Military Airfield at 
4:12 p.m. (10:12 a.m.. BST.)

Italian Premier Aldo Moro 
and Defense Minister Giulio 
Andreotti flew Into the base 
Just three minutes ahead of the 
Pope ao that they couM be oh 
'hand to welcome him.

Daaptte gray threatening 
skiea, and a strong breeze from 
the Tyrrtienlan Sea, huge 
crowds assenqUed to the airport 
«r6a and in Pisa itself for the 
visit.

Pope Paul waa maWng the 
S40-mlle round trip to attend the 
"Day of the Priesthood”  at the 
BaHan NationsU Eucharistic 
Oongresa.

It was hto fifth major trip out 
of Rome—and his fourth by air 
— since he became pontiff two 
years ago.

PISA, Italy (AP) — The city 
of the Leaning Tower prepared 
a timultuous welcome today for 
Pope Paul VI, making his fifth 
big trip outside Rome since be
coming pontiff two years ago.

An estimated half a million 
people jammed Pisa — five 
times the normal population of 
the ancient city of the Arno Riv
er.

Thousands were already here 
to attend the Italian Bucharistic 
Oongresa. Other thousands of 
ItaJians and foreign tourists 
came to witness the first visit to 
Pise by a pontiff since Pope 
Pius DC came here in 157.

American servicemen and 
their families from Camp Dar
by, a U.S. base under the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization, 
were prominent in the crowds. 
ta20 2-36 Pisa pg.l

This legislature might be bet-
Premier Aldo Moro and De

fense Minister Giulio Andreotti 
came from Rome to greert the

Pope at the airfield after his 
166-mile flight.

A military band was on hand 
to play the Italian and Vatican 
anthems for his arrival. An air 
force honor guard was re
splendent in parade ground uni
form.

A large open car was ready to 
carry the Pope the 7 miles into 
the heart of the city to the 
Square of Miracles, where the 
Eucharistic Ck>ngress opened 
June 6 and where the leaning 
tower stands.

The tower is behind the cathe
dral, which is next to a .bapti*.- 
try. The three white inadhle 
structures, three of the great 
arriiitectural achievements of 
Italy’s late middle ages, stand 
one after the other in a straight 
row on the piazza's hish green 
lawn,

(See Page Ten)

Events 
In State
NAACP Told  
More Bussing 
N ot Possible

BRIDGEPORT (AP) —  
The National Association 
for the Advancement of 
Colored People has been 
told by the Bridgeport 
Board of Education that 
the city has gone as far as 
it can go at present in inte
grating public s c h o o l s  
here.

Any further attempts, particu
larly to meet what the NAACP 
is demanding, would require full 
scale school busing of pupils, 
"we are not going to do Chat.” 
•said Francis J. King Wednes
day.

king is chairman of the Board 
of Education.

The NAACP threatened earli
er this week to make the city 
a target for picketing and dem- 
on-strations because, the organi
zation said, it is not satisfied 
with the board’s plans for in
tegrating the city's schools.

King said the Board has tak
en major strides in developing 
the educational system with par
ticular emphasis upon -special 
programs to develop culturally 
deprived children.

Merger Proposed
STTRAOUSE, N. Y. (AP) — 

Merger of tiie New England. 
Connecticut and New York-New 
Jersey milk marketing orders 
has been proposed by a Massa
chusetts dairy spokesman.

The .suggestton waa m a d e  
Wednesday l>y Walter F. Mar- 
shalsea of Boston, representing 
the New Kngland Milk Produc
ers Aasoedation, at the final ses
sion of the two-day meeting of 
the Saatem MiHc Producers Co
operative Association.

Mershalsea said his organiea- 
tion would support such a mer
ger "if It cotod be demonstrated 
that it would benefit farmers in 
the areas involved.’ *

Burglars Get $ 2 7 ,0 0 0
BRISTOL (AP)—Ths home of 

Mrs. Albertins B«K. of. ja ob ta  
was robbed of |27,(tb0 in cajsh 
Wednesday night while she was 
away, police said.

Another $15,000 in cash was 
overlooked in the house on Lan
caster Road.

Police said the robbery ap- 
(Bee Page Ten)

Viet Fight Casualties 
Heaviest Yet for U.S.

‘ > i'4.

>  '1

Senate C o m m i t t e e  OK’s 
$4.7 B i l l i o n  Tax Slash

WASHINGTON (AP) — Theflocal and long-distance tele-
Senate Finance (Jommlttee to
day approved a $4.7-blUion ex
cise tax cutting bill wiping out 
nearly all of those levies except 
on tobacco, alcohol and high
way-related activities.

As approved 14-3, the bill cov
ers virtually all of the Items 
Hsted for repeal in the House 
version of the legislation passed 
June 2.

The measure is expected to 
bring lower prices on automo
biles. appliances, air condition
ers, television and radio seta, 
handbags, watche.s, cosmetics, 
cameras and many other items.

It also will mean the end of 
the lax on many services with 
the biggest reduction roming on

phone calls.
An amendment adopted today 

by the committee would move 
up the date for repeal of practi
cally all the excises scheduled 
to take effect July 1 under the 
House bill.

The cunendment would change 
the date to the day after Presi
dent Johnson signs the bill. This 
would affect the four retail ex
cises— on jewelry including 
watches, luggage including 
handbags, cosmetics and furs— 
in addition to a long list of 
manufacturers excises on such 
things as refrigerators; freez
ers; electric, gas and oil ap-

(Continned from Page One)

(AP Photofax)
Astronaut James McDivitt tries to hold all three of his children simultaneous
ly on their reunion in Houston. His orbital partner, Edward White turns to 
kiss his wife, Pat, in the background as Mrs. McDivitt, right, watches.

14 Killed  
Repulsing
Viet Cong

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP)  — Vietnamese 
trextps battled tonight to 
drive off some 1,500 Viet 
Cong who overran the dis- 

' trict capital of Dong Xoai 
I and engulfed a nearby U.S. 
camp, killing 14 Americans 
and wounding at least 1,3.

A U.S. military .spokesman 
said the losses at Dong Xoai, 60 
miles north of Saigon, were the 
heaviest .suffered by the United 
States in a single engagement 
of the Vietnamese war.

A U.S. Navy'' fighter-loomber 
plunged Into a ridge and the 
pilot was apparently killed a« 
U.S. Air Force and Navy planes 
pounded a wide range of targets 
in North Viet Nam.

The number of Americans 
killed in combat since December 
1961 rose to 420.

The camp at Dong Xoai was 
abandoned and the survivors 
fled to a district compound 
where hard-pressed government 
troops were holed up.

Vietnamese casualties were 
not known In Saigon, but they 
were presumed to be high. 
About 300 Vietnamese irregular 
troops were training in th* 
camp.

Some of the U.S. casualties 
were believed to be Navy Sea- 
bees who were constructing an 
air strip at the camp.

Astronauts Reunited 
With Happy Families

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) 
— ^Astronauts James A. 
McDivitt and ' Edward H. 
White II— wearing bright, 
broad smiles —  stepped 
jauntily into the arms of 
their wives today and gave 
great bear hugs to their 
children in a heroes’ w^- 
come home from space.

with one sweep, command 
pilot and father McDivitt picked 
his three children off the ground 
and into a big hug. Both men 
kissed and embraced their 
wives.

“ We’ve traveled a lot of 
miles,”  McDivitt eald. " I  read 
in a newsrpaper on the ship, it 
was something like 1,700,000. 
But the last 800 or 900 miles are 
the greatest.

"Today is my birthday,”  Mc- 
Divitt told the some 600 people 
who had gathered to welcome 
him back to this astronaut base. 
"But I ’ve never had anything 
like today.”  R ’e hie 36th birth
day.

"Being back in Houston, next 
to landing on the carrier, is the 
biggest moment of the flight," 
said White, the man who 
strolled in space for some 20 
minutes shortly after toastoff 
last Thursday.

His blonde wife, Pat, wearing 
a white linen dress wdth a blue 
jacket, kissed him several times 
tenderly, and dabbed at an oc-

'f)caslonal tear in the comer 
her eye.

After the brief greeting to the 
crowd, the heroes were led to a 
nearby lounge for a private chat 
with their families.

As McDivitt, still dre.s.sed in a 
light blue flight suit and canvas 
shoes walked off, his youngest 
son, Patrick, begged: "Daddy 
carry me, carry me.” "Sure I’ ll 
carry you, son,” McDivitt an- 
■swered swinging the boy in his 
arms.

White walked away, one arm 
around hie wife’s waist and the 
other hugging Eddie, 11. his son.

of4> Mrs. McDivitt was dressed In 
a simple yellow sheath.

One sign that appeared 
among the crowd, made up ap- 
I>arenUy mostly of National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration and Ellington Air Force 
Base per.sonnel and their fami
lies, was carried by Glenn Ka- 
zuma, 6, son of Capt. and Mrs. 
Harry T. Kazuma of NASA. The 
sign read: "Well done Jim (N) 
I.”

The blue and white exejmtive 
jet aircraft brought the ̂  twin

(See Page Ten)

Wagner Won’t Run 
For N.Y. Re-election

NEW YORK (A P )—Mayor Robert Fj. Wagner, the 
only Democrat ever to serve three four-year terms as 
New York City mayor, said today he will not seek re- 
election.

Wagner, 56, had been expect
ed to run again but he told a 
notoitime news conference: 

"Simply put, my decision is 
to end my service as mayor on 
Jan. 1, 1966.”

Wagner tossed his party into a 
tumult May 28 when the news 
leaked out that he was consid
ering not running. Today he

Computerized Date 
Ends in Marriage

EAST LANSING, Mich.f the toothpaete to the middle and

< In^mhlngtoh, Wopidn’s Place Is in the Capitol
ffinifile members o f Con^rress get 

•re, gathered for • Worn-
" "  "  -  -  -  h ^ .

Florence Dwyer, R-N. J., Martha Griffiths, D- 
.'Mich., Edith Green, D-Ore.,̂  Patsy Mink, D-Hawaii, 
"^Leonor Sullivan, D-Mo„ Julia Hansen, D-Wash., 
J Catherine May, R-Wash,, Edna Kelly, D-N.Y., and

(A P )— ^Three months ago 
a computer matched Mich
igan State University sen
iors Paul Nelson and San
dra Titus for a campus 
dance. Now they are mar
ried, and they agree with 
the computer that they 
were meant for each other.

Nelson and Ms wife concede 
the machine missed a point or 
two when it paired them for the 
dance l«s4; fall, but they give it 
an average of ,9ST since their 
marriage last March 30.

"What we fo«nd out happened 
was that there were far more 
■tmilaritlea than had been oata- 
iogued by the computer,”  said 
Nelson, 38, a huainoM major.

"We botti oquooM the tooth
paste from  the end and roH up 
the empty part and put the oap 
on.”

Mrs. Nelson, V , a roUUli« 
major whose family hvss to 
Lanstos, said 'tbia cams as a 
rsUsd bocaMso alls siaa^^tw i^

dropped the cap on the floor.
But they’ve found they are 

incompatible, so to speak, in the 
fields of housing and Interior 
decorating.

She likes Danish modem fur
niture In a ranch house. He likes 
massive, Gothic pieces in the 
kind of big, old house in which 
he grew up.

This, however, poses no im
mediate problem. Right now 
they are living to an kffiU mar
ried students’ unit.

Before their marriage, they 
visited Nelson’s home in Buf
falo, N.Y., where people were 
amased that neither uses may
onnaise on Waldorf salad.

They’d already found, too, 
each had a fondness for well- 
done steak and ^plnacfa.

The computer had paired stm- 
fiaritlea beiiwesn them to reU- 
gkm, background, travel, hob- 
Mee and poUtlce, noting that 
each was a "quite vocar’ ~*"- 
servative.

“Ooraputer matoblng Is a kind 
at eimination proossa,” Netoao 
Stid. "Instsad at ha'vinig to meet 
Slid date mnsr •souls. <"
leg

jolted the Democrats with the 
firm declaration;

"I shall not .seek or agree to 
re-election. I am not willing un
der any circumstances to be a 
candidate for this office.’

His sons, Robert Jr., 21, and 
Duncan, 18, were at his side as 
he read his 10-page announce
ment to a City Hall news confer
ence. He had said earlier that 
personal considerations - pri
marily the amount of time away 
from his sons - was causing 
him to consider withdrawing, 

"My deci.sion,”  Wagner told 
the news conference, "based on 
long and painstaking personal 
contemplation, and on consulta
tion with my sons, with other 
members of my family and with 
intimate friends, is final and 
irrevocable.

"M y sons are In full accord 
with my decision and are grati
fied with it."

The mayor’s wife, Susan, died 
March 2, 1964. j

Among those who had urged 
Wagner to try to become New 
York’s first four-term mayor 
was Vice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey, who made what 
amounted to a nominating 
speech here Wednesday at a 
union convention.

But Wagner today closed "all 
doors that might otherwise in
vite requests for reconsidera
tion.’'

The mayor’s withdrawal 
strengthened the bid of Republi
can John V. Lindsay,, Manhat
tan coogressman. Undsay aeeks 
fusion backing to succeed Wag
ner.

The only other man te aerve 
13 years as mayor of ths na- 
tlon'a biggest city'was Florello 
H. La Ouardla, and he did it as 
a fusion candidate.

The Liberal party, long a 
strong supporter of Wagner, 
indicated M ore the ■Mjror’s

U.S. planes and helicopters 
flew more than 60 sorties dur
ing the day. One U.S. army 
helicopter was downed and the 
pilot wounded. The fate of the 
other crewmen was not immed
iately known.

The Communists struck short
ly after midnight with aintulta- 
neous attacks on the camp and 
the district capital of Dong Xoai 
about a mile away.

Viet (Jong guerrillas laid down 
a 80mm mortar barrage of 
about 2(X) shells on the camp. 
Another Red force attacked the 
distiict headquarters post in the 
town, which was defended by 
about 90 militiamen.

The Communists quickly 
overran the town and the air
strip. They reportedly thrust 
about halfway through the U.S. 
special forces compound and 
main Vietnamese military com
pound.

Fighter planes and armed 
helicopters guided by parachute 
flares tried all night to drive the 
guerrillas off. One report said a 
U.S. Air Force B57 bomber and 
a single-engine plane were shot 
down.

About 500 Vietnamese rein
forcements were flown into the 
area by helicopter three hours 
after dawn. Later in the day 
bad weather made air attack 
and helicopter operations diffi
cult.

Pierce fighting was still r«- 
ported in midaftemoon.

It was believed the Red.s wer* 
aiming mainly at the partly fin
ished airstrip in an attempt to 
foil any American plan to set up 
a key base in the center of an 
area that the Viet Cong consider 
"liberated’ ’ territory.

Dong Xoai, in Phuoc Long 
Province, is at the strategic 
crossing of Route 14 and an im
portant provincial highway. Th* 
district capital is near a number
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Bulletins
PUPILS STAY HOME

CHICAGO (AP) Many 
children faiM  to attend 
public Hchools ttiday—th* 
first day of a boycott that 
has been barred by th* 
courts. Survey also taidloat- 
ed the number of abaenteen 
waa far below the totals in 
boycottn in 19AS and 1364. 
The two-day boycott bad 
been planned by civil right* 
organizations to protest ra- 
tenllon of Benjamin C. W ti
lls a* school saperlntendent.

STAND CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

The House Banking and Cur
rency committee csmtlnaed 
today Its decision to rec«m- 
mcod eibnlaatian of silver 
from all V-S  ̂cnin*. and voted 
to tend the logtototlon to th* 
House-. Tho ciago thus w m  
■ot for a prshnble BeaiU**; 
House confersMo •tr*BtttaUtf» 
■lace the

dngr to oanwsro Iho-
reBSMimStlmi for 
oitvar, |6

ittvor
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